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PIRG: The headlines and headaches of 
a student-controlled grassroots agency 

The Minne Ola 'Public lntere t Re earch 
Group (MPlRG) might currently be looking at 
a red flag , but critics who would like to ee the 
tudent contro lled o rganization oon waving a 

white one houldn ' t hold their collective 
breath. 

MPlRG, which u e the niversity and 20 
other college and univer itie throughout the 
tate a fee collection agencie ,i working on 

a one-year probationary contract after operat
ing on two-year contract since it inception in 
1971. Whether MPlRG ' contract with the 
Univer ity will be renewed in 1976 will prob
ably be influenced by a tudent poll which will 
be conducted by the admi ni tration at the be
ginning of wi nter quarter. 

The admini tration wi ll then poll student 
on whether the Univer ity hould be a ociated 
wi th MPlRG and if they fee l school official 
hould determine the method of fee collection . 

The idea of a poll doe not up et MPlRG 
official , accordi ng to huck Leer, director of 
admini !ration. "Ten ion and pres ure have 
alway urrounded thi organization 0 tho e 
element are nothing new," he aid. " We see 
nothing wrong in going to the tudents to te t 
their fee ling in a poll. " Five years ago 
when MPlRG wa tarted ome 27,000 tu
dent at the Univer ity' Twin Citie campu 
requested that MPlRG be placed on their fee 
tatement . The MPlRG fee. incidentally , i 

the only fee on the tudent ' fee tatement 
which they have reque ted . 

"Each year about 75 percent of the Univer
ity tudent have cho en to contribute a I per 

quarter to MPlRG . Thi year the percentage i 
running clo er to 80 percent. That ' a pretty 
good ind ication that tudent till want 
MPLRG ," Leer aid. 

Is the administration bowing to outside 
pressures? 

The thought which doe irritate MPlRG ' 
profe ional and student taff i that the Uni
ver ity admini !ration might be bowing to out-
ide pre ure in running the tudent poll . 

CHUCK LEER, MPRIG's director of administration, can't see MPIRG becoming anything but 
stronger. '7he strength of our organization Is Its grass roots approach, " he told The Alumni 
News. '7he people wanted MPIRG originally and they stili want it." 

The fee flak bothered MPlRG official in the 
en that they con ide red pre ure to elimi

nate or alter colle tion method "a direct at· 
tempt to go for our jugular." The claimed 
pecial intere t group were attacking MPlRG 

becau e of it po ition on pe (icide . and other 
envi ronmental and occupational health i ue. 

Da id Clark. former MPlRG tate chairman 
aid la t pring, " Special intere t would 

probably be happy to ee MPlRG a thing of the 
past. tudent are generall ati fied with 
MPlRG ." 

Leer added, "It would be a pretty ad om
mentary if group like ours had to play politic 
to urvive . We ha en't the manpo\ er or re
ource to do our own fund rai ing. Without 

the ni er itya a colle tion agency we would 
die. " 

Univer ity campu e annually upply ap
pro imately 60 percent ofMPlRG' budget. In 
recent years that budget has been running 
around I 5,000 a year, but the organization 
expect a cutback thi year, mainly due to the 
10 of fund from St. Cloud tate, Winona 

late and Southwe t late. Funding from these 
campuse topped when contribution dipped 
below 50 percent Cthi i in accord with 
MPlRG' contract with the school ). 

.. It appear that our budget will be about 
5135,000 for 1975-76," Leer aid. " Thi 
could change because funding come in every 
quarter or eme ter from the variou - campuse 
around the tate. A key funding development 
this fall has been the addition of three school 
(St. John ' , Moorhead late and l. Be
nedict' )." 

nder a mailer budget . MPlRG will have 
one Ie taff member and no out ide con ult
an as it has had in the past. ., e have I I 
full·time profe ional taff members who work 
in the areas of admini tration, re earch or Iiti· 
gation," Leer aid. " l one of them get rich 
working here. Mo t maJ...e around 500 a 
month . Working here has to be a labor of 
love." 

Steve Chapman. director of re earch. added 
that the .w to 50 tudent volunteer recei\e no 
financial compensation. What they do receive 
are the educational benefit derived from par· 
ticipation in the organization. 

Students receive educational benefits 
from work with MPIRG 

- Studen may eam academic redit by \\ ork
ing on independent rudy project , or through 
intern hip ,parti ipation in cia projects u h 
as term papers, urvey re arch and other in
ve tigation coordinated by MPlRG' profe-
ional taff. 

an independent rudy in political i-
ence. Katie Kelley ha e tabli hed a tenant' 
right center on the Minneapoli campus to 
answer tudent tenan . que tion. atie, a 

ni er it enior, a1 0 work part-time for the 
Minneapoli Housing uthorit and i the 
Minneapoli campu board hairperson for 
MPlRG. 

MPlRG has local office and board n ea h 
of it upporting ampu e . 

nother independent tudy proje t in politi. 
al cience was done b Dana Di " on . Thi 

Duluth nior. ~ orking a an 1PlRG rudent 

(Continued on page 8) 
Tho e out ide pre ure, including agricul
tural, chemical and logging intere t , made 
them e lve known la t pring when they re
que ted that Un i e r ity Regent remo e 
MPlRG from tudent fee tatement . 

They argued that with MPlRG on niver-
ity fee tatement , the Regent were uffering 

" from guilt by a ociation with a contro er ial 
organization." They added that con equenlly 
any po, ition taken by the tudent ad ocacy or
ganization carried the niversity ' tamp of 
approval . 

Magrath urges new agenda of agricultural 
research, education and service 

Other critic , again primarily out ider , ar
gued that tudent were not aware that the 
MPlRG fee wa optional (de pite a fee tate
ment noti e and extraneou information di
rected at tudent ) . Because of thi alleged 
lack of awarene s, the fee wa unfair, the crit
ics charged . 

A a re ul t of la t pring' contro ersy , 
MPlRG remai ned on University fee tate
ment , but the wording on the statement wa 
altered to make it clearer to tudent that they 
didn't have to pay the MPlRG fee and that 
they ould change their mind about paying it 
and receive a refund . 

At the time ofthi deci ion , Univer ity pre -
idem Peter Magrath acknowledged the on
lributions of MPlRG , including it provi ion 
of a con tructive outlet for tudent involve
ment in important contemporary i ue which 
concern them and other Minne otan . 

Univer ity pr ident C. Peter Magrath. 
peaking at the mid-November meeting of the 
ational A ociation of State Universitie and 

Land-Grant College , said that the centennial 
of America' fir t agricultural experiment ta
tion hould be an occa ion for con idering the 
unfini hed work of feeding a hungry world. 

The conference, which marked the looth 
anniver ary of the fir t U. . agricultural exper
iment tat ion in Connecticut , al 0 launched an 
effort by the nation land grant univer itie to 
get more moral and financial upport for their 
agricu ltural research programs. 

" The centennial of the founding of our fir. t 
e periment tation seem a good lime not only 
for recognizing pa t accompli hments, but 
al 0 for getting the new agenda for agricu ltural 
re earch, education and ervic.·' Magrath 
aid. 

The " new agenda" include expansion of 
the land-grant idea into Ie developed coun
trie for agri ultural re ear h. education and 
extension and, in the United State , for better 
education of consumers on the natu re of the 
agricultural indu try . 

" e ha e t do a mu h better job of in
forming our own citizenry ab ut the fact and 
ubtleli of m rican agri ulture, a ' well a 

th inere ingly critical role it ~ ill pia in our 
national and in ternational Ii e ." he aid. 

Se eral incident uch as the me t bo c tt, 
the debate 0 er the anlount of grain nece sary 
to produce a pound of beef and the contro ersy 
o er grain export r ulted from "popular ag
ricultural mi information." Magrath aid. 

" I do think that entral t ea h ituation wa 
a mi under tanding by many a to the basic 
fa ts of agricultural life." 

Land-grant and oth r agricultural univer-
' ili hould be me more in 01 ed in " telling 

(Continued on page 3) 

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT C. Peter McGrath 
praised the natlon 's agricultural experiment 
statlons and emphasIzed the Increasingly 
critical role that American agriculture will 
play In our natlonal and International lives at 
the recent meetlng of the National 
Association of State Universities and 
Land·Grant Colleges. 
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MINNESOTA STATE REPRESENTATNE M. J. "Mac" McCauley, Winona, Minn., sent this 
photograph of astronaut Delee Slayton as a University student to The Alumni News 
recently. The picture, of Slayton and some fellow veterans and classmates, was taleen 
at a rooming house at 629 Washington Avenue S.E., which has since been torn down. 
Representative McCauley also lived at this rooming house when he was attending the 
University in 1949. 

Those pictured with Slayton, fourth from the left, who could be identified by 
McCauley, are Fred Heneman, an unidentified student, George Hecleomovlch, Slayton, 
Henry Franleel, Bob Sauer, Jerry Sauer and a second unidentified man. 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

The University of Minnesota ' Financial Report for 1974-75 show total reve
nues available to the University increa ed from $349.5 million to $369 .6 million, a 
5.8% increa e . The largest percentage of funding , 38 .8%, came from University 
sources which include tuition and fees , auxilliary operations and University Hospi
tal . Total State approprimions increa ed from $118 million in fiscal 1974 to 
$127 .1 million in fi cal 1975 , a 7.7% increa e. Federal funds accounted for 19.5% 
of revenue , while private ources accounted for the remaining 0.49%. 

Expenditures for General Education purpose were 73 .3%; Re earch , 15.7%; 
Auxilliary Service , 8.7%; Student Aid , 2.3%. 

Student attendance reached an all-time high of 51 ,834 , up an unexpected 4% 
from the Fall Quarter of 1973 . Tuition payments increased by $3.5 million , rising 
from about $33 million to $36.5 million , a 10.6% increase. 

Expenditures for direct instruction rose 8.4%, from $105 million to $113 .8 
million . 

Physical Plant expen es continued to show an extremely high rate of increase , 
ri ing 15 .7% from $22.8 to $26.3 million . 

Student Aid dispen ed directly by the University increa ed only $400,000, ri ing 
from about $7.8 million to $8.2 million or about 5%. 

The Summary of Revenues, Expenditure and Mandatory Tran fers are a 
follows: 

REVENUES 
Tuition and Fee 
Federal Appropriations 
State Appropriations 
Federal Grants and Contracts 
State Grants and Contracts 
Local Grants and Contracts 
Private Gifts, Grants and Contracts 
Endowment Income 
Other Investment Income 
Sale and Services Educational Activitie 
Sale and Service Auxiliary Enterprises 
Sales and Services Hospitals 

TOTAL CURRENT REVENUES 

EXPENDITURES AND MANDATORY TRANSFERS 
EDUCA TlONAL AND GENERAL 

Instruction 
Research 
Public Serv ice 
Academic Support 
Student Services 
Institutional Support 
Operation and Maintenance of Plant 
Scholarships and Fellowships 

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL EXPENDITURES 

MANDA TOR Y TRANSFERS 

AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS EXPENDITURES 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND 
MANDATOR Y TRANSFERS 

$ 36,527 ,408 
7 ,839 ,906 

127 ,139,775 
64 , 115 ,057 

3 ,431 , 154 
630 ,769 

23 ,092 ,401 
3 ,998 ,456 
4 ,362,359 

15 ,433 ,303 
36 ,288 ,655 
46,694 ,364 

$369 ,553 ,607 

$113 ,782 ,478 
55 ,327,3 15 
24,167,674 
22 877 , 146 

7 ,785 ,681 
18 ,915 ,939 
26,330,423 

8,119,965 
$277 ,386,621 

$277 ,804 ,984 

$ 34,403 ,418 

$ 54 ,805 ,415 

$367,013,817 

A copy of the University of Minnesota Financial Report for 1975 i available 
upon request to the University of Minnesota Bu ine Office . 



gricultural Sciences now on center stage 
from page 1 

. . . 

the tory of American agriculture," Magrath 
said. " The 'great succes we have had in our 
traditional exten ion activities shows we have 
the talent to erve con tituencie beyond our 
campu e ." 

Magrath feel that agriculture upporter 
faced a imilar challenge a century ago when 
they fought for the acceptability of agriculture 
as an academic discipline. 

"We are, no doubt, long past the time when 
the agricultural cience need be special ly jus
tified and defended a if they are somehow 
su pect and unworthy . 

"They are now center stage - 0 much so, 
perhaps, that it i time for cienti ts and scho
lar from other fields to more actively join with 
their colleague in the agricultur31 sciences in 
attacking the multi-faceted problem of food 
and fiber production and distribution," Ma
grath aid . 

Research central to progress 
" Re earch," he said , .. is central to 

progre s." If the land-grant idea is exported 
under propo al spon ored by Congressman 
Paul Findley (R-n!.) and Senator Hubert H. 
Humphrey (D-Minn.) sustained re earch fund
ing will be neces ary. 

" We have to religiou Iy point to money 
spent on agricultural research as representing 
wi e investments rather than costs, " Magrath 
noted. He pointed to Era, a spring wheat de
veloped at Minnesota at a co t of $300,000 
which yielded $80 million additional income 
and 730 million loave of bread over the last 
two year . 

" In ofar a we 311 get hungry," Magrath 

aid, "r think agricultural research can be 
showca ed to demonstrate the direct bearing 
scientific investigation has on the quality of 
our lives." 

Many do not realize scientists ' 
contributions to solve 
food problems 

"1here' no bener time to seek upport for 
the research efforts we consider vitaJ to this 
nation's future," contended Keith Huston, a 
key figure behind the national effort to seek 
additional funding for agriculture and director 
of agricultur31 research programs at the Uni
versity of Minnesota. 

"As big as the system is (America's agricul
tural experiment station system utilizes the taJ
ents of over JO,OOO scientists), most people 
don ' t know about the contribution these sci
entists are making to solve world food prob
lems and the energy crisis, Hu ton aid . 

" Ironically, success is part of our problem. 
Our re earch has helped make American 
farmers 0 efficient, that relatively few can 
produce this nation's food and fiber. Le s than 
50 percent of the people in the U.S . are actively 
involved in the production of agriCUltural 
good compared to over 50 percent in A ia , 
Africa and Latin America . 

" Consumers are beginning to realize that 
investments in agricuJtur31 research may be 
their best possible insurance of future food 
supplie at moderate price. With rising prices 
and, in orne case , food hortages, we've 
found that audience very attentive." 

Huston noted that agricultural experiment 
station scientists have not only contributed to a 

good, healthy food upply, but they are also 
respon ible for discovering vitamins (Connes
ticut and Wisconsin), the antibiotics strep
tomycin (New Jer ey) and Aureomycin 
(Missouri), plus thousand of new crop var
ieites, improved animal breeds, machines, 
equations and concepts that have given Ameri
cans the highest standard of living in the 
world. 

" While we're proud of these accom
plishments, we know that too many people are 
still going hungry, " Hu ton said, "and ri ing 
energy costs and shortages may be critical bar
riers . 

"If agriculture is going to feed them and all 
those billions expected in the future, our claim 
on energy, though modest, must come ahead 
of air conditioning, personal transportation 
and so forth. In other words, financial and 
moral support for agricultural research must 
include an investment in developing and con
serving energy." 

This view i hared by experiment station 
directors acro s the country. 

"We believe agricultural problems are not 
the exclusive property of agricultural scien
tists, " Hu ton aid. "By the same token , we 
think other cientists cannot continue to ignore 
food concerns when speaking about world sci
ence needs. 

"We expect scientists.to become more in
volved in the ocial i ues of the day and apply 
what reasoned knowledge they can to help 
olve them. 

"It's easy to look at what we' ve done in the 
past and bathe in the light of the e accom
pli hments," aid Huston. " But the tougher 
job ljes ahead and the time is short . .. 

Adolescent girls termed complex, searching, in 
Youth Development & Research Center study 

Marriage with children plus a career and a 
husband who view her a equal are among the 
hopes the adole cent girl ha for herself and 
her future, according to the fi nding of a two
year tudy conducted by the University ' Cen
ter for Youth Development and Re earch . The 
tudy was funded by the Lilly Endowment. 

Wide-ranging interview with nearly 1,000 
girl ,ages 12 to 18, al 0 revealed tolerance of 
life tyle and exu31 practice that may differ 
from their own and a yeaming for close family 
ties. 

Dr. Gi ela Konopka , director of the Center 
for Youth Development and Re earch, ay 
the tudy attempted to tap the thoughts, feel
ing and value of young women from Puerto 
Rico and II tate , including Ala ka. These 
young women were from a wide range of ocial 
and economic level , and about half were 
minority group members . 

Konopka reported an overwhelming intere t 
in marriage with a career. The girl expected 
to combine lifetime employment with child
rai ing re pon ibilitie . although they aid 
they expected to marry later - in their 20 ' -
and have only two or three ch ildren . 

" Marriage played a big part in mo t of their 
plans, but many don't want - and actually 
fear - marriage to domineering hu band . 
Their value in a hu band include equality and 
friend hip ," Konopka said at a recent confer
ence on the results of her re earch. 

Many of the girl fear divorce and it effect 
on children in a marriage. Contrary to theories 
of a generation gap, Konopka found value in 
the girls u u31ly paralleled those of their pa
rent . They appreciate comfortable communi· 
cation and clo e tie with their parents, and the 
person mo t often identified a "ignificant " 
in an adolescent girl's life wa her mother, 
followed by her father. 

Many also reported warm relation hip with 
their grandparents . 

Although they are growi ng up in an age 
when ex i openly di cussed, Konopka found 
a startling lack of information about ex. They 
accept the idea of premarital exual relation-
hip , but expre fears about being mi u ed or 

having ex treated too ca ually . 
About one-third of the girl interviewed 

were adjudicated deliquent , mo t of them liv
ing in in titution . Konopka chided the crimi
nal ju tice y tern for the degrading treatment 
adole cents often receive . She aid many of 
the girl who are termed delinquent have run 
away from intolerable home situation , but in-
tead of being treated a victim of that envi

ronment, they are treated as criminal , which 
increases their feeli ng of being outca t. 

Tru tworthines wa a valued quality in 
both friends and adult. the interviewee re
vealed . Delinquent girl often turned to boy
friends to reinforce a sen e of alue that was 
mis ing from relation hip with parents or 
other adult . 

"Thi i not a revolutionary generation of 
young women, " Konopka aid. In tead, they 
quietly accept the tenets of racial and e u31 
equality that have cau ed turmoil for earlier 
generation . The teen years tend to be ones of 
elf-concern and elf-examination rather than 

active ocial and political involvement, he 
noted. 

Although about one-third of the girl 
interviewed belong to youth organizations, 
Konopka aid many claimed the clubs didn ' t 
ha e much meaning and were " childi h" in 
orientation . She con equently called upon 
youth organization to examine their programs 
and to emphasize thinking, talking and work
ing out the question that concern young 
people . 

Gi ela Konopka' forthcoming book on thi 
ubject, Young Girls: A Portrait of Adoles

cence . to be publi hed by Prentice-Hall in De
cember 1975. ha been elected by the Library 
of Human Behavior. 

University Kidney Dialysis program 
will expand facilities 

The new Kidney Dialy i Center, cheduled 
to open in early February, will allow the Uni
ver ity to erve almo t twice a man patients 
with kidney di ease a before. 

The Univer ity dialyzes patients in prepara
tion for kidney !ran plant operation and al 0 

treats Univer ity Ho pital patient who ex
perience kidney failure. 

" I'm on dialy i Monday. Wednesday 
and Fridays, ix hours a day," report Greg 
Gorre , a barber in his mid-20' who i wait
ing for a kidney transplant at the University. 

When a kidney come in that match hi 
blood and tissue type, he will top chronic 
dialy i at a hospit31 near hi home and go 
immediately to the University for an e tra, 
final di31ysi before the operation. 

The Dialy i Center, newly built and e -
panded from ix machine to ten, will now be 
able to help Gorres more quickly and expertly. 

According to Dr. Carl Kjell trand , profes or 
of medicine and urgery and director of the 
dialy i unit , the new center' advantage will 
be "safety for the patients, convenience and 
better working condition ." 

Safety will be enhanced by new equipment 
that monitors the heart rat and brain waves 
of people on the dialy i machine. Acutely ill 
patients, about a third of the total, will be 
dialyzed in eparate room from tho e being 
prepared for tran plant. 

Convenience will be increa ed in the new 
center becau e al l the dialy i machine will, 
at la t, be in one place. A pecial area will be 
re erved for very young patients . 0 lay and 
movement of patients will be eliminated , and 
working condition for doctor and technician 
will be va tly improved. 

For dialy i patients, three i it a week for 
i hours each time can be tedious week in and 

week out. Fred Ha ting , a dialy i technician 
at the new center, aid the increased pace will 
create a much better atmo phere for the e pa
tient . "The one who aren ' t acutely ill like to 
play card and talk while they're on the 
machine , " he aid.''' It keep them relaxed ." 

The new center ha been a major project for 
Dr. William Bern tein, emeritus clinical pro
fe or of colon and rectal urgery . Twice re
tired and more active than ever, Bern tein de
cided to rai e the money to build the dialy i 
center for the ni ersity. chairman of the 
volunteer fund-rai ing committee, he wa able 
to raise I liz million for the project . Contribu
tions from private foundations in the area were 
upplemented by 750.000 from the Min-

e ota Legi lamre. 
Dialy i machine are e pen ive, but with

out them irtually all of the kidney tran plant 
patients at the University would die. 

Ha ting e plained how the e machine 
ub titute for a human kidney: "A alt and 

filtered-water olution is pumped into the pa
tient through an artery while hi own blood i 
pumped out gradually . The blood meet the 
water and an electrolyte concentrate (the dialy-
ate) and move acro a porou cellophane 

membrane, which fi Iter impuritie from the 
blood the way the kidney ' . own blood ve el 
would if they were working . The blood i 
cleaned by being recycled and i returned int 
the vein by tube." 

" It i tediou, but it ure make you feel 
better," Gorre aid. He i one of the many
from premature infant to individual in their 
80' - who have been kept alive by di31y i . 

Music professor wins 
Yale Award 

Paul Fetler, University profe sor of mu ic , 
has been awarded a Certificate of Merit from 
the Yale University School of Mu ic Alumni 
Association for his contribution and service in 
the field of mu ic. 

Feder earned his bachelor' and master' 
degree at Yale in 1947 and 1948 and has 
taught at Minnesota ince receiving hi doctor
ate from the University in 1956. 

An internationally-known composer whose 
work have been performed worldwide, Fetler 
is currently on leave of absence to write an 
origin31 compo ition and conduct a rudy of 
recent musical experiments in the United 
States and Europe. 

As an Alumni 
Association 
member ... 
You are eligible to join several 
reliable, low-cost insurance 
programs: a Group Hosp-ital 
Money Plan , Accidental Death 
Insurance, the MAA Group Life 
Insurance Plan , the Senior Age 
Insurance Program or the 
Automobile Insurance Plan . 

Ask for particulars when you send 
in the membership application 
below! 
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MINlrEX joins new midwest library 
network headquarters in Illinois 

Astronaut Deke Slayton will speak at January 
President's Seminar 

The Uni ersity of M inne ota' tate library 
network. MI ITEX, ha joined a new regional 
library network. MlDL ET, headquartered in 
lllinoi • that i de igned to provide er ice to 
all type of librarie in even midwe tern 
tate . 

The M idwe t Region Library etwork 
(MIDL ET) include the tate library agen
cie, tatewide library network and major re
earch librarie in Michigan, Indiana, Wi con
in. M innesota, Iowa, lllinoi and Mi - ouri . 

T . John Melz, director of l ibraries at the Uni
versity of Wi con in-Green Bay, ~ ill become 
executive director of the new organization on 
January I . 

Univer ily of Minne ota director of librar
ie • Ralph Hopp. wa a member of the tee ring 
committee which a i ted in the initial plan
ning of the new network. 

MI lTEX ' Alice Wilcox i a member of 
the MIDL ET executive committee. 

According to Frederick H. Wagman, pre i
dent of the network ' board of director , 
MIDLNET ha been de igned to work with 
exi ti ng library network to utilize re ource 
more broadly and to upplement and upgrade 
ex i ting erv ices . 

Initial activitie will be concentrated, he 
aid. on fi e objecti ve: reducing per-unit 

co t of library operation and erv ice, de
veloping fa ter , more efficient delivery of li
brary re ource to u ers , coordinating library 
planning, development, and re earch in the 
midwe t . providing an organization for the 
midwe t to part icipate in funding available for 
regional network development and in the plan
ning of the emerging national library network , 
and, building a coordinated program for mate
rial pre ervation . 

The fir t M idwe t Region Library Network 
proj ect, Wagman added, will be an invita
tional ympo ium to be held in early January 
1976 . Participants wi ll eek to define the dif
fering ro le of multi -county, tate and regional 
l ibrary network , tate library agencie and the 
national l ibrary network, and, to develop 
guidel ine for their operation. Wagman i di 
rector of the Univer ity of Michigan Library. 

MlDLNET ha been organized as a non
profi t lllinoi corporation with it board of di
rector made up of the chief administrati ve 
officer of the library in titution providing ini
tial funding. The board will be assi ted by a 
number of advisory group and committee 
repre entati ve of the entire library e tabli h
ment of the midwe t. dditional funds will be 
sought from pri vate foundations and govern
ment ource . 

Planning for the Midwest Region Library 
etwork , in proce for the las t three years, 

included a two-year funded tudy on the or
ganization of a regional library network. 
M IDLET wa formally organized during an 
early October meeting in Chicago, Illinois. 
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RALPH HOPP, director of University of 
Minnesota libraries, was a member of the 
steering committee which assisted In the 
early planning of MIDLNET, a new regional 
library network serving the midwest. 

Astronaut Donald K. "Deke" Slayton 
'49BAeroE, who overcame a heart condition 
to take part in the recent successful Apollo
Soyuz space mission, will be the featured 
speaker at the January 6th President's 
Seminar held in The University of Minnesota 
Alumni Club for Club members. 

A 6:00 p.m. reception will precede the 6:30 
p.m. dinner and program. 

Slayton began his flying career as an avia
tion cadet in the U.S. Air Force, receiving his 
wings in 1943. He flew more than 60 combat 
missions during World War II before dis
charge from the service and work as an en
gineer with Boeing in Seattle, Wash. 

In 1955 he began training as an USAF ex
perimental test pilot and later was selected 
by the National Aeronautics & Space Admin
istration (NASA) to become one of the origi
nal seven astronauts. 

An irregularity in his heart rhythm dropped 
him from NASA flight status and he became 
the coordinator of Astronaut Activities and 
director of Flight Crew Operations at what is 

now the Johnson Space Center in Houston, 
Texas. 

Slayton's leadership has been evident in 
all of NASA's Gemini-Earth orbital flights, 
eleven Apollo flights, including the lunar 
landings, and in the Skylab missions. 

In 1972 Slayton again achieved full flight 
status and was assigned as Docking Module 
pilot for the historic Apollo-Soyuz mission 
carried out jointly with the Soviet Union. 

He took a special University of Minnesota 
flag with him on that mission which he will 
present during the President's Seminar. 

Slayton 's career has been marked by 
major contributions to the fields of aeronau
tics and astronautics, contributions that have 
required determination and the utmost disci
pline. 

This loyal alumnus will present an out
standing program to Alumni Club members 
and their guests. 

Reservations for the event, at $5.95 per 
person (plus tax and gratuity) can be made 
through Club manager Irene Kreidberg at 
(612) 376-3667. 

Regents debate of Human Sexuality program 
raises questions of academic freedom 

The Board of Regent refu al to routinel y 
pa s on two reque t to tate and federal agen
cies for grant to the Medical School ' Pro
gram in Human Se uality rai ed ba ic que -
tion about academic freedom which were de
bated at the ovember board meeting. 

The Regent voted 7-5 again t a reque t by 
L. J. Lee , regent from the northwe tern Min
ne ota town of Bagley, for a commi nee to in
ve tigate the ex uality program. Lee al 0 

moved that committee membership be ap
proved for tho e who supponed hi motion. 

Summing up the view of the majority , Re
gent Le ter A . Malerson , Shakopee . aid , 
. 'We' re getting on very thin ice when we a 
regent might get invol ed in what faculty 
member can ay and what they can' t ay on 
the campu or off the campu ." 

Reading from a de cription which he aid 
wa fumi hed by a former tudent who partici 
pated in a ex uality eminar , Lee aid the 
course i an affront to " religiou " and "nor
mal " people. 

" You are told ," Lee aid. ·' that anything 
goes . You can have ex with yourself, your 
wife , your neighbor or your dog." 

The program u es ex uall y explicit lide 
and mov ie in a . 'pillow room" where eminar 
participant re lax with their ,. ignifi cant 
others " - pou e , fiance or friend and 
watch mov ies which become the ba i for di -
cus ion of exuality i sue . 

Donald Ha ting , a profe or of p ychiatry 
and chairman of the faculty advi ory commit
tee to the program , aid people in the helping 
profe ion are generall y naive about dealing 
with exual problem . 

REGENT LESTER MALKERSON, speaking for the Regents ' majority view after their recent 
debate on the Univesrity's Program in Human Sexuality: " We 're getting on very thin ice when 
we as Regents might get involved In what faculty members can say and what they can't say 
on the campus and off the campus. " Malkerson has been a regent for 24 years. 

For example, a 1960 study of fi rst-year 
Medical tudents revealed that two-thirds of 
them believed masturbation cau es in anity. 

The average person will try to confront a 
profe sional per on with hi sexual problem 
onl y once in a lifetime and the way that at
tempt i handled i mo t important , Ha ting 

said. 
" What we' ve done in the pa t i to tell the 

patient to go home and fi nd a more respectable 
problem and we' ll treat that ," he aid . 

" Participant come away from the pro
gram ' seminars with a feeling they have a 
much better grasp of the pectrum of human 

Join the BUCKLE BRIGADE and help the WILLIAMS FUND 
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• Actual size 
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ex ual activity ," Ha ting said . '" think any 
phy ician going through thi ' co ur e will be 
able to dea l with sex ual problems on a more 
objecti ve, non-judgmental ba i ." 

Regent David C. Utz , a ph ysician at the 
Mayo Clinic in Roche ter, moved that the 
board approve the grant reque t as a " log ical 
ex ten ion , an amplifi cation of the Program in 
Human Sexuality ." 

Lee's propo al wa an amendment to Utz' 
motion . 

" Cia s size Testriction and priori tie for 
profes ional obviou Iy restri ct tho e that can 
attend." Utz said , " but I acknowledge the en
titlement of students and others to know more 
about ex uality taught by knowledgable , in
cere. en itive educators . " 

Lloyd Pe ter on . a Payne ville farmer. di s
agreed. " 1 am fearful you people have gone 
100 far . too fast ." he aid. noting that some 
7 .200 people have participated in the co ur e. 
" How far is this going to multiply?" 

Peter on noted that ome of the program ' 
staff member do not have degrees. " Thi 
co urse ha created ins tant coun elors to prey 
on defen ele s children and the mentally ill of 
all ages who wi JJ do anything to feel good about 
them elve ," he aid . 

Lee said that the u e of so much expli cit 
matgerial reminds him of Hitler's propaganda 
technique which , he aid, were based on the 
as umption that' ' if you li ed enough and lied 
long enough and often enough, people would 
fi nal ly believe what you aid . 

" The concern of myself and the people that 
I hear from i the way in which the program i 
pre ented and the manner in which it i 
pre ented and the kind of material that are 
u ed to o-called ' desensitize' people ," Lee 
said. 

" Seemingly throughout the realm of thi 
cour e, e pecia ll y the de ensitization part of 
thi course, there i a repeated effort to fl aunt 
in the face of normal people that which they all 
know about but which they are sen iti ve 
enough to try and keep to them elve ," he 
aid . 

S!. Paul Regent George Latimer, a lawyer. 
said Lee ' reque t wa " profoundly and per
fectly wrong. 1 imply cannot upport the pro
po ition that we take a majority vote every 
time a large egment of the population finds 
omething incompatable with their interests. " 

Latimer aid he di sagree wi th ome of the 
way in which the course i pre ented. but the 
regents' involvement in such a di cu ion , he 
aid , would be a violation of academic free

dom. 
.. It i not for me to get into the hoe of 

people who are trained to run thi program. It 
could be that the very idea that are anathema 
to me are clo er to the truth than the idea I 
hold. But we will never know if every time 
omeone tep out with a progre ive program 

we come out and appoint a committee to study 
it , a committee wh ich i ' more likely to tultify 
it than to promote it," Latimer aid . 

Involveme nt of the regent in course con
tent. he aid , would be cros ing the line be
tween policy-making and admini tration . 
Latimer ci ted the hi torical example of 
Galileo , Socrate and Charl es Darwin who 
were unpopular in their time . 

" The whole hi tory of intellectual endeavor 
i one in which we cannot e pect the academic 
world to be in tep with u ," Latimer aid. 

Malkerson , who ha been on the board 24 
years, aid regent have faced imilar public 
outcry in the pa t when they allowed animal 
scienti ts to re earch artificial insemination 
and the cro -breeding of callie . 

The debate en ued after a pre entation b 
Richard Chilgren , director of the Program in 
Human Sexuali ty , and other offi ial of the 
University ' health cience. 

The pre entation \ a reque ted by the re
gent in October when they del ayed action on 
a request fo r $229,493 from the National In ti 
tute of Mental Health for training alcoholi m 
Coun elors and 193 , 167 from the Mi nne ota 
Depart ment of Publi c Welfare for tra ining 
state ocial service personnel in human exual
ily . 

History professor wins 1974 
best book prize 

A si tant profes or of hi tory Lan ine Kaba 
ha received the Melville J . Her kovitz prize 
for the be t 1974 book in African tudie . The 
prize recognized the excellence of hi 
Wahhabiyyah: Islamic Reforll/ in Frell ch West 
Africa. 

Although thi award u ually goe to cho
lar from Africa or Europe, two University of 
Minnesota hi tory department faculty mem
bers have received it in the past two year . In 
1973 it went to Al len Isaacman. 

Faculty Profile 

Wally Johnson would rejoin physical 
education and intercollegiate athletics 

" Coach Johnson - our a sociation with 
you ha helped us become better wre tiers and 
more important , better men - wi th deepest 
re pect 1972- 73 Gopher wre tiers . " 

This tribute i inscribed on a plaque that 
hangs in Wally John on ' Bierman Building 
office . And if you prod John on enough. he' ll 
tell a visi tor that hardl y a year has pa sed that 
he hasn' t been remembered by hi squad in 
ome way. 

Twenty-two ~easons of being remembered 
mark a long career, but time' pa age hasn' t 
dulled Johnson 's enthusiasm for wrestling, 
other amateur port and the young people 
who partici pate in them. 

'" feel great and want 10 continue coaching 
a long a~ , can, the 60-year-old Detroit Lakes 
(Minn .) nati ve said recently . 

" I'm reall y looki ng forward to the upcom
ing ea on. We ' re going to have a dam good 
team. And, heck, ' alway like to work with 
the kid~ no matter what our pro pect ." 

The Gophers may well have the " be t 
home-grown wrestl ing quad in the country ," 
according to John on . . 'We could be in the top 
ten in the country and a contender for [he con
ference championship," he aid . " We have a 
challenge before u because the Big Ten i the 
be [ in the country ." 

The 10hn on record include two Big Ten 
championship, in 1957 and 1959. These two 
conference title are the only champion hip 
won by a chool other [han Michigan, Michi
gan State and Iowa during the pa t 20 years. 

"We're the onl y 'ha e not chool' to break 
through that dominance ," 10hn on aid. " I 
call Minne ota and everal others ' ha e not 
chools ' because they haven ' t had the cholar
hip numbe and other fi nancial advantage 

that the top three have had. 
" I' m proud of what our kid have accom

pli hed through the years . We had a tring of 
23 con ecuti e dual meet ictorie during 
1957-58. For the Ia t 22 ea on our meet per
centage ha been .667 . We're at .500 in com
petition again t Michigan, Mi higan State and 
Iowa." 

When the Gopher coach talk about the 
Minne ota wre tling record . there' no intent 
to throw bouquets at Wally John on. 

" The athlete determine your ucce ." he 
aid . " You throw a uper athlete a crumb and 

he' ll gi e you a loaf of bread . You throw a 
poor athlete a loaf of bread and he' ll gi e you a 
crumb .. , 

Teaching supplants winning 
To Johnson the ati faction of oaching i n' t 

o much in winning , but in teaching hi 
wre tiers to reach for their potential a ' 
wrestiers and men . 

' 'I' ve alway thought of my elf a a 
teacher." he aid. " It ' important for a coach 
to u e educational principle and value in ath
letic . 

" I've al 0 alway thought it wa beneficial 
for a coll ege coach to do ome cla room 
teaching. It' imply prerequisite to being a 
good coach . You get more educationally
oriented ." 

Up until 1964 nearly all the Univers ity' 
intercollegiate coache ' were al 0 phy i al 
education teachers. In addition to wrestling 
la ses, John on taught " Principles of Phy i

cal Education" and "Introduction t Phy ical 
Education . " 

Traditionally, intercollegiate athleti and 
phy i al education \ ere one department , but 
when the deci ion wa made that intercolle
giate athl tics would not continue to finan
cially ' uppor! phy ical education , the two 
were separated . 

" It 's hard for me to differentiate between 
phy ical edu ation and intercollegiate athle
tic ," 10hn ' on aid . " Mo t of your larger 
chool have gone the ame route a Minne
ota . The feeli ng ha been that the two area 

are better off fi nanciall y if they are epa rate 
from one another. but educationally they're 
much better off together li ke the 'maller 
chool till have them. 

" Before we eparated into two department , 
Minnesota was ranked nationally by the 
oeiation of Health . Physical Education and 

Recreation . Our department had u h highly 
respected men a Ri ch Donnelly, Lou Keller 
and Carl Nordly. Our teachers worked in both 
phy ical education and intercollegiate athletics 
and I think they were better educators for it. 

" In intercollegiate port today, e pe iall y 

WRESTUNG COACH WALLY JOHNSON was pleased to show off one of his championship 
trophies in his Bierman Building office. Johnson has been coaching Gopher wrestlers for 22 
seasons. 

the money making port like football and 
ba ketball . the pre ure to in are 0 great 
that the coach ha to pend all hi time recruit
ing and doing other thing that he mu t to hold 

hi job. He doesn't ha e time to teach in the 
c1 room . 

(Continued on page 6) 

FOR ALUMNI CLUB MEMBERS ONLY H 
Make your reservations now, bring your fami ly and 
friends , to these Holiday Specials at The Alumni Club 

SCANDINAVIAN "JULE BORD" 
Saturday, December 13, 1975 

Featuring a wide variety of appetizers , including a 
Holiday Cranberry Mold, Pickled Herring Salad 
with Beets , Fruit Salad in Melon Boat, Pickled 

Head Cheese, Open Faced Scandinavian Sandwiches 
and Assorted Cheeses. 

Entrees will be Roast Duckling with App les, 
Panfried Swedish Sausage, Baked Cured Ham with 
Raisin Sauce, and Norwegian Style Baked Salmon 

in Puff Paste , plus three vegetables , dessert 
and beverage, 

ADULTS $12.50*, CHILDREN (under 12) $6.00". 
• • • • 

CHRISTMAS BUFFET LUNCHEON 
Tuesday, December 16, 1975 

Treat yourse lf and your guests to a variety of 
appetizers such as Dilled Cucumber Salad , Molded 

Waldorf Salad , Freshly Made Potato Salad or 
Open Faced Scandinavian Sandwiches . Enjoy 

Swedish Meatball s in Cream Sauce, Roast Loin of 
Pork w ith Prunes and Panfried Swedish Sausage, 

as we ll as three vegetab les, des ert and beverage. 
ONLY $4.95* PER PERSON 

• • • • 

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
with dinner and dancing 

$20* PER PERSON 
Call Manager Irene Kreidberg at 376-3667 to make your 

reservations, 
(*) Prices do not include ta and gratuity, 
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Wally Johnson 
from page 5 

. . . 

Intercollegiates now neither 
fish nor fowl 

Johnson frankly tate that the epararion of 
intercollegiate athletic and phy ical education 
ha taken orne educational perspective away 
from intercollegiate sport in the eyes of Uni
versity admini trators and other academic . 

"Unfortunately intercollegiate sports are 
ort of looked on by the e people a omething 

out ide of the University. A kind of bastard 
organization. Right now intercollegiate port 
are neither fi h nor fowl. They ' re ju t ort of 
sitting on the out ide looking in. 

" Intercollegiate ports are viewed a extra
curricular activitie . I look on them a curricu
lar - or at least they hould be. Much of life 
at a university revolve around athletic and 
they are ju t a important as band , concert. , 
plays and what have you . These activitie are 
really curricular, not extracurricular." 

Johnson believe that educational perspec
tive ha been 10 t in football because of 
pre ure to win coming from out ide the Uni
versity. He said a coach houldn 't be hired or 
fired according to the number of fan he puts in 
the stadium. 

" As long a he makes a concerted effort he 
hould be able to work toward tenure," 

John on aid. " When they give a coach a 
three-year contract they're telling that guy he' 
got three years to produce a winning team or 
get out. 

"When a coach i doing the be t he can with 
what he' got he ought to be able to work 
toward tenure ju t like other faculty members . 
And he probably could if intercollegiate athle
tics and phy ical education were together. 

"The public just doesn ' t realize that not all 
coache can be ucce sful . If there are ten 
team in a league, orne teams and coache are 
going to fini h last. 

" Coaching i dependent on ath letes . I 
don't believe in uper coaches , " John on said . 

"I ' ll tell you thi . If we ay sports are good 
only for winners, then we're on the wrong 
track . .. 

Johnson , who coached and couted football 
for many years under Murray Warmath, think 
that administrators can ease the outside 
pre sures to win by holding firm on the inside. 
But he acknowledge that pre sure will con
tinue 0 long as intercollegiate athletics are 
dependent on gate receipt from revenue pro
ducing sport like football and basketball. 

Advocates University funding for 
all intercollegiates 

John on advocates general University fund
ing for intercollegiate athletics and fore ees 
the federal government' interest in women's 
ports as a stimulu toward eliminati ng the de

pendence on gate receipts for upport . 
" Whether port li ke tennis , golf, wre t

ling, cro s country and all the re t urvive 
houldn't be based on how much money the 

football team makes," he said . "The activit ies 
have worth in themselves and hould be sup
ported by the chools . 

"The government is now telling chool that 
if they determine that sports are good for men 
then they must provide equal opportunities for 
women . I see this as a recognition of the value 
of athletic for both men and women," 
Johnson aid . 

The University pre ently support women's 
intercollegiate sports, but the men ' s program 
is still dependent on football and ba ketbaJ I 
gate receipts and athletic director Paul Giel' 
fund-rai ing work . 

Paul has done a tremendous job," John on 
aid. " The monie he has raised in the last few 

years have put the Athletic department in the 
black for the fi rst ti me in several years . 

"We' re all hopeful that this will continue 
and there will be no cutbacks , but the coaches 
in the nonrevenue sports are prepared to elimi 
nate cholarship . They only have about 18 
scholarships per year so thi wouldn 't be too 
big a acrifice, especially if the re t of the Big 
Ten doe the same ." 

He was nearly an athletic director 

Johnson might have had a more direct ad
ministrative input into the procedures and 
policies of Big Ten intercollegiate athletic if 
fate had been different. In 1963 he wa one of 
several candidates to ucceed Ike Armstrong 
as University athletic director. 

A few years later he thought he would be
come athletic director at Northwe tern . He 
was interviewed by the earch committee and 
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later told that the job was hi . However, new 
of his forthcoming appointment wa publi hed 
in a Chicago new paper and arou ed some 
prominent Northwestern alumni. 

They had never heard of John on and felt 
the chool hould go after a well-known name 
in intercollegiate port . They told the chool' 
earch committee that if they hired John on 

they could look el ewhere for fi nancial up
port . 

"I'm not bitter about not getting the job," 
he aid. 'T m till honored that they consid
ered me. I do feel a little bad becau e I really 
think I would have fit in very nicely at orth
we tern. One of the thing that really im
pre ed me there wa that they told me they 
would make no academic compromi e for 
their athletes." 

Compromise and amateur athletics 

Compromise i omething John on would 
like to ee as it relate to the Amateur Athletic 
Union (AAU) and the United States Olympic 
committee. The two groups are practically one 
in the arne because the AAU control mo t 
amateur port in the United State and work 
closely with the Olympic committee to 
exclude the NCAA and other group from hav
ing input into our Olympic effort, according 
to Johnson . 

He has worked on AAU, Olympic and 
NCAA wrestling and administrative commit
tee and is convinced that orne tructuraJ 
changes are necessary to improve the U.S. 
Olympic organization . 

" The present AAU-Olympic alliance i 
made up of lay people ," he aid . " There ' 
nothing wrong with having lay people involved 
o long a they don ' t have the entire input. We 

need college coaches and other profe ional 
to be part of our Olmypic effort. The e people 
are involved in amateur port , too , and they 
deserve a ay. They are often the one who 
train and work with the e young ters through
out most of their athletic careers. 

The arne people are on the Olympic com
mittee year after year. They receive life ap
pointments . They are very often wealthy 
people who e background and interest aren't 
in tune with our country and it Olympic par
ticipant . 

" It ' ju t a hame that we don ' t have some 
form of ub idization for our athlete . We ' re 
the only country that expect it athletes to 
upport them elve during their Olympic ef

fort," John on aid . 
" If we can't ubsidize our athlete we 

hould get the hell out becau e if you can't do 
that you can't compete and you can't win. 

" Pre ently we're making our athlete oper
ate under an archaic philo ophy which say if 
the individual can handle the fi nancial burden 
of the Olympics he can compete . This i a 
nobbi h approach . Thi ay the Olympics are 

only for the privileged or the rich . 
"I think the Olympic are for those with the 

talent and will to compete in them and that our 
country ought to back these people. 

" We ought to give the e people every pos
sible advantage, including an Olympic training 
center where we prepare our athletes year after 

year with the be t facilitie available," 
John on continued. 

" On a imilar ubject , the United States 
might con ider taking the lead in recommend
ing a permanent Olympic s ite and put an end to 
the expenditure of millions of dollars every 
four years to put on the Olympic games in 
different ite . 

" I've been working with many other people 
to get the Congre involved with our Olympic 
effort . They have the power to trike orne 
compromi e with the present Olympic estab· 
lishment and get orne meaningful things ac
compli hed ," he aid. 

A man of meaningful 
accomplishments 

Meaningful accompli hment are certainly a 
part of Wally John on' re ume . He has held 
uch position as pre ident of the NCAA 

Wre tling Coache A ociation, president and 
a founder of the U.S. Wre tling Federation, 
member of the U.S. Olympic Game commit
tee for the la t four Olympic and executive 
director of the Pan American game trial for 
1968. 

Though much of Johnson' professional life 
has been pent in wre tling , he ' al 0 been a 
prominent figure in boxing and football at the 
University. He twice won the middleweight 
boxing champion hip and played two years of 
football before he broke hi leg and dropped 
out of competition. 

" The biggest break I ever got at Minnesota 
wa when the wrestling coach (Dave Bar-

Before you buy similar protection investigate your 

Minnesota Alumni Association Group Life Insurance Plan 

S 10,000 OF GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
I EXCLUSIVELY FOR MEMBERS I 

Increase your Family Protection by $10,000 with Group Term 
life Insurance . . . while your insurance is in effect cash 
benefits will be paid for death at any time, in any place, from 
any cause - aircraft accident, heart attack, auto crash, blood 
poisoning, pneumonia, etc. 

YOUR AMOUNT OF TERM SEMI-ANNUAL 
AGE LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUMS' 

UNDER 25 $10,000 $ 11 .00 
25-29 10,000 12.50 
30-34 10.000 17 .50 
35-3~ 10,000 24.00 

40-44 10,000 35.50 
45-49 10,000 51 .00 
50-54 10,000 73.50 
55-59 10,000 108.00 

60-64 10.000 175.00 
65 -69 5,000 135.00 
70-74 2,500 99.00 

. Premiums are current rates-subject to change bV the Insurer 

For Informallon concerning higher amount s. write the MAA Insu rance 
AdminiStrator 

Coverage terminates at age 75 

C Paul Burke and Associates 1973 

• You Are Eligible . . . if you are a member of the MM, age 60 or under. 
(Coverage for residents of Texas, Ohio, New Jersey, West Virginia, 
Florida and Wisconsin is not available at this time.) 
• Generally No Phys ica l Exam . . . usually only the short statement of 
health on the enrollment form is necessary. 
• Beneficiary ... you name your own beneficiary. which you may 
change at any time. Special beneficiary arrangements can be made to 
fll your own requirements . Settlements of death claims as a monthly 
income may be requested. 
• Premiums Waived Du ri ng Disability ... if you become totally dis 
abled (as defined In the contract) prior to age 65. and remai.n so dis· 
abled for at least nine months, premiums becoming due during your 
continued disability will be waived. Proof must be furnished if reo 
quested. 
• You May Change ... to a permanent policy which builds cash values 
for retirement. When you terminate membership In MM, when you 
reach age 74. or when any insurance terminates because of a change 
in age. You may convert the amount of group li fe insurance which 
terminates to any individual policy of life insurance then being issued 
by the insurance company other than term insurance or any policy con
taining disability or other supp lementary benefits . 

EASY TO 
ENROll 

1. Complete Group Life Insurance Enrollment Form 

2. Mail to : MInnesota AlumnI Association 
Insurance Administrator 
Suite Five Hundred 
400 South County Road 18 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 55426 

3. Send no monev now. You will receive your first billing from the 
Administrator upon acceptance of your Enrollment Form. 

------------------------------------------------
MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION GROUP LIFE INSURANCE ENROLLMENT FORM 

Prudentlsl (jj Licensed in .11 sl.tes 
Norrh Centrsl Home Offics 
MmntJtJpolis. M/nntJsottJ 
(Policy Form No. GEN AS5·301J 

A . Name ____________________________________________ _ 

B. ________________________________________ ___ 

Permanent Mailing Address; Street and Number 

City State 

Coverage for residents of Florida, New Jersey, Ohio, Texas, West Virginia 
and Wisconsin is not available at this time. 

Date of Binh Year Graduated 
from U of M 

Beneficiary (Print Name as Relationship 
MARY DOE, nol MRS. JOHN DOE) 

Amount of Term Life Insurance: $10,000 

Statement of Health 
The following information is submitted as evidence of my insurability: 
Weight HeighLt ___ _ 

Have you ever been declined or rated for life insurance? (If ves, give details below) ______________________________________ __ 

Within the past five years. have you been confined for more than five days 
for any illness or injury or undergone any surgical operations? 
(If yes, give details below) _______________ __ 

Are you in good health? ____________________ __ 

Comments: 

I hel&by apply lOt group life In,ul.nee prOvtded bv the Mlnnesoll Alumni ASSOC'ltlon Group We In
SUllnce Program underwflHen bV The P,udenlu,llnsurance Comp,nv of Ametu:e As. mem6e, In Good 
Slandu'Q. I undelsland Ihlt anv end ell dlVldend,declared und.r lhe above Vrouppollcy.heil become the 
proper,V 01 lh' Minnesota Alumni Anoclllion I reprlle", Ihl! oach 01 the above ,nswelS I' complete 
and I(U8, and 'hat th ey sh,lI be the baals of th ' Illuance by Ihe Company 01 any group Id, u'Ilurance 
persu8nl to Ihls epplicallon 

AUTHOR IZATION: I hereby Guthome any 'IClnsed physlcl'n, mediCO I prOClltloner, hospl lal, cliniC or 
olh" mediCi I 01 medically "Iated teelllly. Inlurance campln.,. 01 other oroanlL8110n, inSllluuon 011 per · 
son. Ihll hIt env record, or 'cnowildgl ot me 01 my health. 10glYO to Tho P,udonilltinlurlnee Company 
of America any lueh In form'Hon A photographiC copy of thiS IUlhoru:I' lon . holl be at valtd " Ihe 
oUOInel 

,...--___________ x __________ --::-______________ _ 
I Olle Signalure 
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telma) talked me into giving up boxing and 
trying wrestling," Johnson said . " He knew I 
was in education and he said I would be in a 
better po ition job-wi e if r could coach foot
ball and wre tling . He aid there was no future 
in boxing." 

So Johnson wre tled for two years while 
worki ng on his BS degree in education . After 
receiving hi degree in 1942, he spent three 
years in the Navy . 

Following World War II he returned to the 
University to work on a rna ter ' . He also 
served as as istant wrestling coach and helped 
coach the freshman football team. 

Then came teaching and coaching tops at 
South Dakota State and Luther College in 
Iowa . John on tarted wre tling programs at 
both chools . 

In 1952 Wes Pesler, at the urging of as
sistant coach Butch Nash, brought John on 
back to Minne ota . " ) wa first hired as an 
assistant football coach, but even before J got 
back here I wa offered the head wrestling job 
by Lou Keller," Johnson explained . 

" Lou said the University was looking for 
someone to kind of double up not only in foot
ball and wrestling, but also to teach in physical 
education . I liked that idea. Like I aid before , 
I find it difficult to distinguish between ph ysi
cal education and intercollegiate athletics . " -
David Shama . 

World Affairs Center gets 
$2,000 grant 

The University' s World Affair Center re
cently received a $2,000 grant from the Min
nesota Humanitie Commission for the upport 
of the Foreign Policy As ociation's " Great 
Decision '76" project. 

The funds will be u ed primarily for a con
ference for di cussion groups, leaders and 
others on the principal subjects covered in the 
Great Decisions eries. Special u e will be 
made of humanities in thi program. 

Minnesota 
Low Ball 
Glasses 

Order your set of eight of 
these handsome and versatile 
Minnesota low Ball Glasses 
today. Each one is decorated 
with the Regents' Seal and 
Minnesota Gopher in maroon, 
baked on for long life. 
Weighted bottoms. Boxed for 
shipment, postage paid. 
Members $5.25, others $6.25. 

Send to: 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
Gifts, 2610 Univers ity Avenue, 
St. Paul , Minn . 55114 

Please send me ___ sets (of 
eight) of the new Minnesota low 
Ball Glasses. My check is enclosed 
for $ , made out to 
the Minnesota Alumni Association . 

Minnesota resident add 4% State 
Sales Tax. 

Membership # ______ _ 
Name __________ _ 

Address __________________ _ 

Minnesota Women 

Norwegian-American author Borghild Dahl 
honored by U's Kerlan Collection 

" It ' wonderful to be young when you' re 
old and that' what I am. I have never enjoyed 
life more than I do now," declared Borghild 
Dahl ' 12BA, 85-year-old blind author, one of 
22 Di tingui hed Guests of the Norwegian
American Sesquicentennial . 

She chatted with classmate and students 
and autographed copie of her book at a cof
fee party in her honor at the Kerl an CoiJection 
reading room in the University's Walter Li
brary on October 13. 

Alumni from Augustana College, in Sioux 
Falls, S.D. , and from Minne ota gathered to 
ee, hear and admire thi former teacher who 

produced most of her books with partial or no 
eyesight. 

Her historical novel, Stowaway to America, 
depicts the first Norwegian immigrants ' col
ony near Rochester, N.Y. Thi book was re
searched while he could still see and was 
working on her Master's degree at Columbia 
University . The Kerlan Collection displayed 
original manuscripts and arti t's ketches from 
Stowaway and others . 

Mis Dahl received the Norsk Akademiker, 
a fellowship to rudy at the University of Oslo 
for a year. Her book , Glimpses of Norway, 
was written from her cul tural experiences dur
ing that year in her parents' homeland . The 
King of orway pre ented her with the Medal 
of SI. Olaf for promoting good relation be
tween Norway and the United States . 

Borghild Dahl was born in Minneapoli , 
rai ed in the Augsburg College neighborhood , 
carried her lunches to Shevlin Hall on the Uni
versity campu and ate with cia mates , five of 
whom still write profe sionally . 

" We had a terrific re pect for our profe ors 
and we liked them . . . most of them," he 
chuckled . The crowd laughed as she to ld how 
one profes or kep marking her ab ent even 
though he at directly in front of him and 
never mi ed a day . She took her friends to 
him to witnes that he had indeed attended 
classes . 

She graduated from the University in 19 I 2, 
had wide experience teaching in Minne ota 
and at Augustana College in Sioux Pall , an 
area of heavy Norwegian immigration . Stories 
of the immigrant in the emerging Dakotas 
were told to her and recorded in Karell and The 
Daughter. 

Her desi re to ucceed a an author in pite of 
her handicap wa molded by the firm, patient 
spirit of her mother who trained her to face life 
with piritual trength and hard work . From 
her earlie t day • Borghild' entire effort was 
concentrated on working and playing a other 
people with good vi ion did . Chri lian valu 
were a part of the heritage orwegian immi
grant brought to the United State and the 
theme of brotherly care in time of di tre 
found in all of Mi Dahl ' book . 

After her mother' death, he had the care of 
a brother and two isters a well a her work a 
a teacher at Twin Valley . Under This Roof was 
written about tho e frugal but happy years . 

Her religion, e lf-di cipline and high 
tandard helped her to cope with her eye op

erations and final blindnes . She re-leamed all 
the motions neces ary for ightles living and 
continued her writing . 

Mi Dahl ent manuscripts to her cri tic and 
author friend , Marchette Chute '30BA. They 
di cu sed her writing at length over the tele
phone and manu cript revi ions were made in 
that way . 

t Wanted 10 See and Finding My Way tell of 
Mi Dahl ' personal fight for ight . then her 
adju tment to living independently though 
blind . 

Now he enjoy " Ii tening to book ," the 
radio and keeping in touch with friend . Her 
mailman claim he get more mail than any
one el e in her New York apartment building. 
She may even get a loaf of bread from one of 

CLA senior citizens 
program has 29 

The College of Liberal Arts new letter re
port that more than 80 percent of the Min
neapoli campu registration by citizen 62 
and older are in CLA course . 

Twenty-nine individuals have enrolled in 36 
cour es offered by the coiJege under the 
newly-initiated Senior Citizen Education pro
gram. 

AUTHOR BORGHILD DAHL '12BA sat in the soft light on an autumn afternoon listening to 
questions and comments offered by former students and admirers during her mid-October 
visit to the Unlvers;ty of Minnesota campus. The Kerlan Coffection, with quarters in Walter 
Ubrary, hosted a special reception to honor Miss Dahl who had returned to the state as one 
of the 22 Distinguished Guests of the Norwegian-American Sesquicentennial. 

her former rudents , a prize bread baker ince 
earlier day . 

Mi Dahl ipped coffee at the big round 
table at Kerlan and chatted ca ually with tho e 
who came to renew old friendship . Many of 
her former tudents are middle aged teachers in 
Minnesota and the Dakota ' . her friends are 
elderly . Mi Dahl laughed as he a ociated 
the name of vi iting friends with humorous 
anecdotes , pinpointing the years . 

deaf woman, now a teacher of the multi-

Up 32% over 1974 

ply handicapped at Emerson School in Minne-
apoli , told how he leaned Mi Dahl' 
Sioux Fall apartment on Saturday to earn 
money for tuition nad living e pen e . She and 
Mi Dahl became friends , but the hard hip 
of going to college in tho day plus the 
mutual handicap ~ ere ne er di u ed. 

Borghild Dahl' refusal to ee herself as 
handicapped , her courage and 10 e for her fel-
10 man are refie ted in her enjoyment of life 
and her outhful 85 years. - Lorna Ba ti 

UMW provost attributes enrollment 
increases to solid education offerings 

Fall quarter enrollment at the University of 
Minne ota Technical College , Wa eca, 
(UMW) . i 705, according to official ficure , 
an increase of 32 per cent. when compared 
with the previou fall quarter. 

A year ago UMW fa ll quarter enrollment 
was 536, up from 506 in 1973 . 

Enrollment in all UMW' program i 
trong: Horticultural Technology ha hown a 

dramatic jump wi th 120 tudent compared 
with appro imately 7S a year ago; Home and 
Family ervice logged a izeable increa e , 
and nimal Health T ech nology' enteri ng 
fre hman cla s wa 64 thi year, an increa e of 
48 tudent . 

Agri ulturaJ Production which provide 
education for tho e intere ted in farming a 
owner-operators , farm managers. herd per
on ,continue to be the most popular pro

gram on the campu with about 275 tudents 
nrolled this fall. 

UMW enrollment continue to grow fa ter 
than proje tion made when the college 
opened in fall 1971. " It i very rewardi ng to 
ee the heavy tudent intere t in our pro

grams," Provo t E. C. Frederick aid . 
" We have been operating long enough now 

o the word is out: 'They pr vide a very olid 

technical education in agriCUlture at UMW.· 
and ~ e are triving to maintain that e el
lence. " 

There i every indication that UM will 
al 0 ho its u ua! increa in tudent numbers 
in winter quarter ac ording to Jim He ch. 
upervi or of Admi ion & Record . 

.. If that happen ~ e \ ill e perience ery 
tight condition in our phy i al plant and a 
heavy load for our fa ulty." Frederick aid . 

Perbap for the e reason committe of the 
Minnesota Legi lature are re iewing the 
UMW building reque ' (. Four member of the 

enate Finance ommittee t ured the campu 
and re iewed the building reque t in late 0 -
tober and members of the Hou ' e ppropria
tion comminee were at MW for a imilar 
review in early November. 

" Student hou ing . too , i becoming ery 
hard to find " the provo t added . The B ard of 
Regent has given the go-ahead t UMW to 
con tiQue neg tiation with private developers 
who rna build multiple-unit h USing on ni
versity land to alleviate s me f that crunch . 

Enrollment th roughout the entire University 
of Minnesota y tern i at an all-time high with 
55, 11 4 tud nt , up 6.3 per cent over fall 
1974. 
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MPIRG must have University as 
a collection agency to survive. . . A 4-WORD PHRASE 

THAT MAKES ME BURN 
IS NO DEPOS T - NO RETUR 

coordinator at both the Duluth and Bemidji 
tate niversity campuse , in 01 ed tudent 

in public intere t project . 
" He worked more or Ie in a teaching 

capacity in getting tudent tarted in project , 
howing them how to carry out the project 

and how to fini h up," Leer noted . 
Scott e a, former tate MPIRG chairper· 

on and now a graduate tudent, combined 
with MPIRG to do a "Save the Lake" hand
book a part of an independent tudy program 
in demographic . H i handbook e plain what 
tep local citizenry can take in making ure 

water doe n't become 0 polluted that it 
choke off the life in a nearby lake . 

Student can receive practical e perience in 
area of public intere t which include water 
quality, energy and con umer affair. 
" MPIRG i a chance for tudent to do ome
thing meaningful in the . real world.''' Leer 
aid. " I think the public found out how impor

tant that i for tudent during the 1960' when 
they often were fru trated by not fee ling a part 
of the y tern. 

" They a bu ine , labor and indu try 

with a ay about the y tern , but not the tu
dent . They didn' t have a con tructive , mean
ingful out let. That' why it would be a hame 
ifMPIRG were cutback or eliminated now that 
tudents are behaving in a more tranquil man

ner. It wou ld be like the e tabli hment aying, 
'Okay, the kid are calmed down now 0 let ' 
get rid of MPIRG." , 

Public intere t re earch group were a Ralph 
ader-in pired idea. MPIRG wa one of the 

nation' first. but now there are 19 imilar 
group, according to Leer. 

Minnesota organization is a 
nation-wide model 

. 'MPIRG has been a model for groups 
which have started after our." he added. 
"We're one of the large t group in term of 
re ource and participation. We ' re looked on 
a a leader and thi i another rea on \ hy it 
would be a blow to ee MPIRG go through any 
retrenchment.' , 

MPIRG' own leader hip eminents from it 
oequal directors and tudent board of direc

tor . When Robert Hudnut re igned a e ecu
tive director earlier thi year the decision wa 
made to appoint Leer di rector of admini tra
tion , hapman director of re earch and Elliot 
Rothenberg director of legal affairs . The direc
tor report taff activitie to the MPIRG stu
dent board of director each month. The board 
then decide the i ue in which MPIRG wi ll 
become active ly involved. Thi board is com
po ed of a " repre entative number of tu
dent .. from the chool around the tate that 
upport MPIRG . 

I ue are pur ued from the loca l MPIRG 
office cattered throughout Minne ota and the 
Minneapoli -ba ed tate office. The que tion 
which MPIRG inve ti gate range from copper 
nickel mining to SP electrica l rate . from 
banking ervices for tudent to the Duluth 
freeway i ue to truth in lending in Minne~o t a. 

Does MPIRG concern itself with 
student-related issues? 

A criticism ometime voiced again t 
MPIRG is that it doe n't concern itself enough 
with ~tudent -re l ated i ue. Scott e a ex
pre ~ed MPIRG' respon e t thi comment 
and it philo ophy when he said , "Student do 
not attend cla se in a vacuum . They go to 
cla~ es, dri ve cars, u e public tran portation, 
con ume products, eat food, drink water, 
canoe and backpack . Accordingly, MPIRG 
has become invol ed in a ariety of i ue 
ranging from job safety to water pollution, 
from land u e to tenant ' rights." 

hapman added. "MPIRG' ro le i not 
confined j u t to tudent and thei r need within 
their own litt le phere. Every day we hear 
from the public . A enior citizen calls and 
wants help on omething. Or a farnler call 
and expre~se concern about a power line 
going in on his pr perty . We try to be re pon
~ive to the public . We only wi -h we had more 
staff. " 

MPIRG ha focu ed on many tudent· 
oriented is ue , including some internal mat
ter at the niver ity and on other campu e . 
To the ~ urpri e of its cri tics, the re ulls have 
not alway been " negative." 

A ca~ in point was the .. ost-Benefit 
Analysi of the niversity of Minnesota (Twin 

itie ) Food Service." MPIRG aid in it re
port that increa e~ in menu price ,which tu
dent~ had uspected were not ju~tifled , " were 
ju tifled by increase in raw food co ts and 
increased labor cost ." 

The report added, "the food ervice earns 
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A NUMBER of signs and posters scattered throughout MPIRG's offices emphasize the 
consumer affairs Inquiry activities of the student-controlled agency. 

no exce profit to channel into fund for di
rect tudent benefit. " 

MPIRG official report that the organization 
ha attempted to trengthen it tie with other 
tudent organizations to further help tudent 

with problems which concern them. For 
example, MPIRG worked with the Univer i
ty's Medical School tudent ouncil when the 
chool' dean offered place in the fall 

fre hman cla to the on of legi lator orbert 
Arnold and three other applicant who had 
been denied Medical School entrance by th 
admi ion committee. 

position over which he had coner I . Thus, the 
ize of the chool ' entering cia was enlarged 

by four for one year only . 

Water quality, energy and consumer 
affairs give MPIRG headlines 

However , it ha been in the areas of 
quality, energy and con umer affair where 
MPIRG ha gained much of it expo ure. The 
organization, for example, e tabli hed Min· 
ne otan gain t Pollution (M.A .P.), a pro· 
gram aimed at ending all water pollution in 
Minne ota by the nex t decade. 

ELUOT ROTHENBERG is MPIRG director of 
legal affairs, 

With the aid of MPIRG, which \ a pre
pared to take legal action on the ground of 
po ible iolation of con ' titutional guarantee, 
the M ed ical School dean agreed to re ' tore to 
the chool' admi sion committee the four 

Local citizen throughout the tate, acting in 
cooperation with MPIRG and the Pollution 

ontrol gency, are attempting to enforce 
federal and tate clean water law . 
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Get away 
from the o 

COLD 
Join The Association's 
Sun Break To 
The Island Of 

COZUMEL 
FEBRUARY 4 - FEBRUARY 11, 1976 
Located just 11 miles off Mexico's Yucatan Peninsula, Cozumel 
is a newly rediscovered island of the sun. Called the Blue
Green Island because of the vividness of the shimmering 
Caribbean's changing colors, Cozumel is unspoiled and beauti
ful- with white sand beaches, lush tropical surroundings and a 
leisurely sense of peace. 

A Sun Break in Cozumel provides a complete vacation -
breakfast in your air-conditioned room, on your private terrace 
overlooking the Caribbean or under the coconut palms by the 
pool ; bask in the sun on private San Juan beach, swim in the 
crystal-clear blue sea or in the fresh water pool. Tennis, boat
ing, sightseeing, duty-free shopping and a multitude of water 
sports are there for you to enjoy. Dress is always informal. And 
the weather is deliQhtful, with the average temperature in Feb
ruary at 72:'. Water temperature year around averages 71 ° to 
73°. 

The Tour Package includes: 

Round trip on Braniff International Airways DC8 jet charter, 
Twin Cities International Airport non-stop to Cozumel, just four 
hours flight time away. First class meal and beverage seNice 
enroute. 

Seven nights at the luxurious Cozumel Caribe on beautiful San 
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Juan Beach. All guests have private beachfront terraces, baths 
and central air conditioning with individual controls. 

Two meals a day at the hotel , complete American breakfast, 
full-course dinners, delicious American and Mexican cuisine. 
Breakfast seNed on the pool veranda, dinner in the sumptious 
Los Candiles Dining Room. 

A Welcome Amigos cocktail party on arrival at the Cozumel 
Caribe. 

All airport transfers, baggage handling and porterage charges, 
as well as hotel taxes. 

A Mexican native tour director and an Alumni Holidays tour 
director to assist you in every way. 

Optional tours which include a Full-Day Robinson Crusoe 
Cruise ($18 per person), Full-Day Tour to Ancient, Sun
drenched Tulum ($38 per person) and another to Merida! 
Uxmal to explore a world of great antiquity, myth and magic 
(about $100 per person) . 

Special Tour Package Price: 

$499, plus 15% taxes and seNices, based on two per room 
occupancy. 

1976 COZUMEL HOLIDAY 
Send to : Minnesota Alumni Tours, 2610 University Avenue, 

St. Paul , Minnesota 55114 

Please make __ reseNations in my name for the MEXICO HOLIDAY IN COZUMEL. 
Membership # _________________________ Expiration date _____ _ 
Name _______________________________________ _ 

(Please include first) 
Address ____________________________________ ___ 
City ____________________________________ ___ 

State _________________________ Zip, _____________ _ 

Phone number ____________________________________ _ 

Names of individual(s) you will be traveling with (please include first names) _______________ _ 

In the travel arrangements, I prefer the 0 smoking section; the 0 
nonsmoking section . 

$150 deposit is required per person. Make your checks payable 
to Cozumel Holiday. 

~---------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------



Incidentally, heryl McGonagle , a Univer-
ity senior majoring in urban affair, i coor

dinating and over eeing the M.A .P. program 
and centers throughout the tate. She has 
helped e tabli h the seven M.A .P. centers and 
ha instructed volunteer in the u e ofM.A.P . 
method . She i working a an intern with 
MPlRG to earn academ ic credit. 

MPIRG ha a detailed hi tory of involve
ment and concern with the land and resource 
of and adjacent to the Boundary Water anoe 
(BW A) area in northern Minnesota . Since 
1971 MPIRG ha been working through the 
court to ban logging in the BW A, one of the 
la t vi rgin areas of it kind in the country . 

MPIRG and other environmental as ocia
·tions have fi led brief with the sLate upreme 
court expres ing their view that copper-nickel 
mining companies mu t prepare an environ
mental impact tatement before any explora
tory mining b done near the BW A . 

.• opper-nickel mining is a good example 
of an i ue with very important pro and con~ 

which we are trying to bring to the public 's 
attention," hapman aid . . 'We recognize 
there are orne legitimate rea on for copper
nickel mining in Minne ota. We ' re trying to 
ay let' weigh the plu e and minu e for now 

and over the long run ee what would really be 
be t for all of u ." 

MPIRG recently ucce fully challenged 
NSP on it right to u e rate increa e for cer
tain kind of adverti ing . The Public Service 

ommission ruled that SP hould not u e 
cu tomer payment on electrical bill for ad
verti ing co t , except for pecific adverti ing 
in the public intere t ( uch as afety and con-
umer information). 

Along with it ruling, the commi ion an
nounced a partial rollback in rates. Rothenberg 
e timate that the rollback wi ll ave con umer 
$3 million a year in electric bill . 

Leer aid MPIRG played a major role in 
bringing the adverti ing i ue before the com
mi ion and added that two other important 
development came out of the meeting . 

" In a declining rate structure the more elec
tricity that i u ed, the Ie the u er pay per 
unit of electrici ty and th is i an incentive to big 
user of electricity to u e a lot ," he explained. 
" We at MPIRG fa or a block rate tructure 
o that the u er pays the arne amount for each 

unit of electricity. Then your co I are com
men urate with what you're u ing and you are 
encouraged to con erve. Block rate aJ 0 en-
ure that indu try pay the ame a the con

sumer, in tead of having the con umer ub
idize indu try. 

. 'MPIRG has convinced the Public Service 
Commi ion to do an indepth tudy of I SP' 
rate tructure - action that could ultimately be 
more important than their recent ad erti ing 
ruling. 

' "The commi ion al 0 cal led for an indepth 
tudy of time of day peak load pricing. 

MPIRG favors u er paying more durin o peak 
load times to di courage gluttonou - u age . 
Higher rate during the e time would even out 
the demand for electricity and reduce the need 
for more generating plant, " Leer aid. 

During the coming year MPIRG will con
tinue to work on 010 t of the previou Iy men
tioned i ue a well a tackle many new one . 
Over a 12- month period the non-profit , non
parti an, tudent-controlled organization may 
tart 50 or more project . 

For variou rea on ome of the e are ne er 
completed. Other are fini hed and may re
ce ive little fa nfare. Project report are placed in 
the MPIRG fi le and are available to anyone 
wi hing to u e them. 

MPIRG will examine plight of 
small farmers 

n i ue which will gain public attention 
over the ne t few month i the plight of the 
small farmer. 

" We ' e had 40 to 50 farmer reque t help 
from u on a variety of matter , including how 
they can make a decent h urly wage," hap
man aid . '"The mall fanner i- increa ingly 
being placed at a di advantage in term of re-
ource and energy a compared to the large 

cooperati ve ... 
Another area of developing intere t is olid 

and toxic waste. MPIRG official are eeking 
tricter regulat ion on the di po -al of uch 

Waste. 
Rothenberg, who ha one other attorney 

worki ng wi th him on the legal staff, in i t that 
in the future MPIRG mu t be concerned with 
tate agencie and their effi iency. 

" Very , very often the c agencie. are more 
negligent than busine and indu try when it 
Come to enforcing the tat ute ," he aid. 
" We know from litigation in which we'v 
been involved that orne agencie ju t aren' t 
enforcing the tatutes. 

" r can only think that the e agencies are 

suffering from bureaucratic arrogance of 
power. The agencie are aying they are the 
law them elve . They' re saying 'we're not rl!-
pon ible to the courts.' I feel most of us 

would agree that thi is a pretty dangerou pre
cedent, " Rothenberg said . 

Physical threats and violence are not 
unknown to MPIRG 

Occasionally MPIRG' willingne s to chal
lenge can lead to phy ical threats or even vio
lence. " 1L '5 not too uncommon for our re
~earchers to be threatened," hapman con
firmed, "but we've only had one person who 
has been beaten . 

.. ot long ago we were a ked to become 
involved with a study on the Twin Citie drug 
cene and we turned it down becau e it wasn't 

worth the physical ri k. There are other agen
cie more capable of dealing with the problem 
and the physical dangers involved with work 
like that, " he aid . 

Threats LO staff members are perhap indica
tive of the importance and intensity of the is-
ue with which MPIRG deals. "The impor

tance of our work is exactly why we ' re making 
a greater effort than ever to in titute quality 
control over the research procedures of our 
people, " Chapman aid . 

"Our staff members have to devi e the ys
tern they're going to u e for an inve tigation 
and con ider, as be t they can , all the conse
quences of that inve tigation, including po i
ble legal action ," Chapman aid . 

' "Their y tem or plan i then clo ely 
crutinized by people in our office as well a 

out ide expert ." 
Occa ionally the "quality control" effort 

fail . Such wa the case last year when MPIRG 
decided to follow up a 1972 Chri tmas ea on 
toy tudy. 

MPIRG re earchers went back LO variou 
Twin ities toy tore in December 1974 and 
reported that many of the toy which they had 
labeled as dangerou were till on the hel ve 
de piLe afety legi lation hich they had 
helped enact. 

MPIRG wa embarra ed when they di -
co ered that their re ear her - had checked the 
1974 toy only by their 1972 serial numbers: 
while the erial numbers were the ame , many 
of the toy had been made afe according to 
con umer toy tandard . 

" We leamed that you do more than ju t 
check erial numbers when you do a follo~ up 
tudy," Leer aid. 

Such embarra ments fuel the fire for ritic 
of MPIRG-like organization \ ho belie e 
there i a' 'con umeri m-protection hy teria 
which i t ing the hand of bu ine and indu -
try . 

MPIRG is an informational agency 
which represents the facts 

.. e' e never been that oncerned about 
any o-called 0 erkill fa tor," Leer aid. 
"We're an infornlational agency and one 
which pre ent the fact and let them tand on 
their merit . 

" I think one thing you ha e to keep in mind 
now i that bu ine . indu tr , labor and go -
ernment agencie ha e ne er gone through a 
period like the la t everal year . They're not 
u ed to having the heat on . 

" If organization • uch a our are re pon i
ble for any regulation \ hi h are too tringent 
\'m confident they'll be altered . They'll even
tually run the other way, " Leer aid. 

Of cour e, mo t of the time MPIRG' 
people think they are right on the po ition 
they take , and thi year' effort ha e been 
-tepped up to make the publi aware of the 
organization and it · accompli hments . 

More money' being aJlo ated for publicity 
than ever before and MPIRG i preparing ari
ou newsletters and other printed material , a ' 
well a lide how , for di tribution to tudent · 
and the public . 

'The vehicle we ha e to a ompli hour 
goal includ lobbying, litigation , appeal to 
government agen ie and public opinion," 
Chapman aid .' The mo t important i pub Ii 
opinion. We \ ant to do an effecti e job of 
making the public aware of MPlRG and what 
it 's doing. " 

Leer add ,"The trength of our organiza
tion is it gra r ot appro a h. The people 
wanted MPlRG originally and they till want 
it. 11 you ha e to do i look at the percentage 
that upports our funding and all the different 
ampu group that rallied to the defen e f 

MPIRG during ur fee collecti n ha ' Ie . 
" \ can't see MPIRG doing anything but be-

oming tronger. The only campu e \ e've 
ever 10 t ha e been out tate and that ' onl 
becau e we ' re not alway able to get our taff 
around like we would li ke becau e of budget 
problem . The future look good, " Leer on
chided. - David hama 

UNIVERSfTY SENIOR RICH YOUNG, right, state chairman for MPIRG, calls his work 
with the organization "a fantastic experience." He is pictured above with Steve 
Chapman, MPIRG 's director of reserach. 

Rich Young: 
MPIRG service makes 
him a better person 

Serving as tate chainnan for MPIRG 
"i a fantastic e perience," a cording to 
Rich Young who has occupied that po ition 
ince May 1975 . 

Young. a Uni er icy ofMinne ota senior 
majoring in hi tory. was elected by the 
tate board to a i -month term as pre idem 

in May and re-elected in to ember. He 
will be tepping do"n in Ma 1976 be-
au e MPLRG byla\ allo" a person to 

hold the tate chairman' office for only 
two tenns . 

'-rll be a bener pe on educational I and 
personally for having erved. " Young 
aid. ' "I' e had an opportunity to ee the 

nut and bolt working of a $135,000 a 
year orporation . 

" I' e learned about deci ion-making . 
How to hire a taft· and then ha e 
confidence and faith in that taff ability to 
do the job. 

' "I' e leamed how to be a board member 
and how to work with a board . \' e leamed 
ome thing about interacting with people 

in and out of MPIRG . 
"And, of cour e. r e had a hance to 

broaden my horizons in a number of area 
in which MPIRG i in 01 ed. Thi in it elf 
ha been an education." Young aid . 

huck Leer, MPIRG director of admin
i tration, ane t to Young' personal de
velopment. "Rich has definitel grown in 
elf-confidence," he aid. " He ha de

velop d into an out tanding leader. 
" He has al 0 become mu h bener r

ganized, a more effecti e planner. ome
time I think he hould plan more of hi 
time for other thing than MPIRG . t time 
he get too in 01 ed." 

Young e tiOlate he pend 15 to 20 
hours a week on MPIRG matters - quite a 
lot of time for a full time tudent \ ho hold 
a \ eekend job a a night coun elor for 
young adult with p ychologi al problem . 
" MPIRG i a burden n my time." he ad-
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A page from The Kerlan Coliection, a 2B-page 
booklet Illustrated In color. 

mit. "M} G .P.A. i 2 .. bUL it could be 
better with more time budgeted for 
tudie ." 

Young serve as the key link between the 
MPIRG taff and the tate board. He i in 
tl1e MPLRG office at 3036 ni\ersit 
enue -E., everyday in an effort to keep 
abreast of daily developmen . long with 
Leer he plan the detailed agenda and a -
com pan ing materials for the monthl Late 
board meeting . 

Hi role as tate chainnan include coor
dinating the ba i me hanic of the organi
zation' operation and al 0 a ting a 
poke person when MPIRG goe before 

the public . 
'-rm not that a ti ely invol ed in the 

i ue on a da to day ba i ." oung aid . 
" Thi mu t be left primarily to the taff, 
but make no mi take, MPIRG i a tudent
controlled organization. The local and tate 
board e ercise the governing role . It" 
tudent who elect board members and it' · 

board members ho hire taff and de ig
nate i ue of oneem which the taff \ ill 
be told to pursue or not pursue ." 

oung. who e famil home i in t. 
Paul , first be ame in 01 ed with MPlRG 
when he \Va a tudent at arleton liege 
in orthfield . ~ 

friend took me to a I cal board meet-
ing there and I wa ju t 0 erwhelmed b 
eeing m pee de ignating and a ting n 

important i ue, " he recalled . " I agreed 
phil ophicall with hat 1 a\, but I 
didn't ee ho 1 could fit in ." 

But fit in he did . First he g t in 01 ed in 
legi lati e lobb ing. then on the arleton 
board, later in a po ition n the tate board, 
and finally as ele ted -tate hainnan . 

oung' a ti it i an example of build
ing leader hip from \ ithin and i part of the 
gras root approa h of which Leer and 
other MPIRG offi ial are proud . 

Kerlan Collection produces 
colorful 25th Anniversary 
brochure for sale 

-page br hure 
the n i ersi ty 

f children' 
f alumnus' 

nni ersary bro hure an be r
dered from the urator, Kerlan ollecti n. 
10 Walter Library. ni ersit of Minne ta , 
Minneap Ii 554 5. he k or mone rder 
~ r 2.00 hould be en 10 'ed ilh the 
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GOPHER 
TALES 

(Editor 's note: In the November Alumni 
News, Shama previewed the winning 
Gopher hockey team. In the current 
issue he looks at the University's other 
winter sports.) 

The University' wre tling and gymnastics 
teams expect to be national contenders during 
1975- 76, while the ba ketball and wirnming 
team are rebuilding under new coache . 

Gopher wre tling coach Wally John on , 
who will retire in a few years, may remember 
the current ea on with great fondness after he 
lea es the University . A national cham
pion hip for the Minne ota wrestlers i a 
long- hot, but the Gophers aren't kidding 
themselves when they talk about one , accord
ing to John on. 

Gymna tics coach Fred Roethli berger ha 
watched hi team improve during each of its 
fi e ea on under hi guidance and i im
pre ed with the 1975-76 team ' abilities . The 
Gophers were econd in the Big Ten last ea-
on and ranked in the top ten nationall y - 0 

they 've already known the better competition . 
Basketball fans will ee a new ty le of play 

from the Gophers under the direction of coach 
Jim Dutcher. Center Mike Thomp on' re
bounds and outlet pas es will key the Minne
sota running game which wa nearly nonexi -
tent under former coach Bil Mu elman. It i 
questionable if the Gophers have enough talent 
and depth to complement Thomp on who i 
probably one of the best centers in the country. 

Swimming coach Bud Eri ck en believes 
Minnesota i among the Big Ten ' better high 
chool wimming states, but , unfortunately, 

too many of it outstanding wimmers have 
been attending chool outstate in recent years. 
Ericksen is rebuilding the University' pro
gram, and currently ha 14 freshmen, II 
ophomore and ju t 2 eniors among hi 32 
wimmers and di vers . 

Here ' a c10 er look at Golden Gopher 
winter ports. 

Wrestling - Conversation about the 
wre tling program centers on Larry Zilverberg 
who , at 158 pound , won the conference 
champion hip in the pa t ~ea on. A bigger Zi l
verborg , now weighing 167 pound , i favored 
to top the Bi g Ten at that weight and contend 
for an NCAA crown . 

" Larry is tremendously important to our 
team ," John on aid . " [ hate to think about 
what would happen if we 10 t him for part of 
the season because of an injury." 

With Zilverberg the Gophers have " the bes t 
team on paper during my 22 years a coach," 
according to John on . He added that the 
Gophers should defi ni tel y be ranked among 
the top ten teams nationally . 

Gopher membership in the Big Ten could be 
a bies ing or a mi fortune for the wre tiers , 
including the Gophers , four of the top ten 
teams in the nation figure to be from the Big 
Ten and any di cu sion of national ranking 
places the defending conference and NCAA 
champion , Iowa , at the top . 

" We'lI profit from the stiff Big Ten compet
ition , but we actually may look better 
placement-wi e in the NCAA ," Johnson aid . 

The Gophers have six former tate high 
chool champions on their team and " more 

depth than we ' ve ever had ," according to their 
coach . In addition to Zilverberg , Evan 
John on ( 190 pound) , Jim Andre (158), Pat 

eu ( 134) and Mike McArthur ( 11 8) are con
tenders for conference championship . 

John on hope they and other Gopher 
wre tiers follow the lead of Zilverberg " who 
is the harde t worker on the quad . " 

Gymnastics - The Gophers have been 
among the Big Ten ' top three teams the past 
two years and las t ea on were second to 
Michigan . Thi s year, with the talent of al l
around performers like Jeff LaFleur and 
pecialist like Mike Wilber, the Gophers 

might overtake the Wolverines . 
Roethli berger describe LaFleur as "an 

Olympic hopeful ," poi nting to hi econd 
place conference finish in 1974-75 and twelfth 
place national position . 

Other gifted all-around performers include 
Jay Lowinske and Tim Lafleur, Jeff's 
brother . . . All three of these men have reali stic 
international aspirations , " Roethli berger 
said . 

Wilber is a potential Big Ten champion on 
the rings, whi le Dan Jarosch could achieve the 
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arne di ti nction in the horse competition . 
" We can compete with any team in the na

tion," Roethli berger aid . " We could even 
compete internationally and I' m ure people 
realize how eriously many countrie take 
gymnastics. " 

Basketball - The promise of a golden 
basketball season fo r Minnesota wa tami hed 
with rumors of CAA violation and defec
tions of key players and former coach Bill 
Mu elman . The blot on Mi nnesota' nation
ally re pected academic and athletic name and 
the departure of Mark Olberding, a player who 
in time will undoubtedly be recognized a the 
mo t uperb native on to ever play for the 
University, hurt Minne ota the mo t. 

However, new coach Jim Ducher is busy 
with the pre ent. He brought wi th him to M in
ne ota a reputation of trength in human rela
tion and i a fundamentally ound ba ketball 
coach. 

All of hj kill are needed becau e the 
Gophers are not long on talent or numbers, yet 
they houJd play well together and give all-out 
effort in every game under the likeable 
Dutcher. 

Thomp on , who how all-American cali
bre, will be joined on the front li ne by 6-foot-9 
ophomore Da e Winey and 6-foot-8 

fre hman Gary Korkow ki . Backcourters 
could be 6-foot j unior Phil Saunders and 
6-foot-1 junior college tran fer Ray William . 
Watch for big tlti ng from the fla hy Williams 
who will be Minnesota ' econd quality player 
along with Thomp on. 

If Dutcher choo es to go with a peedier and 
more experienced lineup he can use 6-foot 
sophomore 0 borne Lockhart at guard and 

ON THE TOP: Jim Andre (158 pounds), who usually squares off In practice against 
conference champion Larry Zliverberg, Is one of six former Minnesota high school 
wrestling champions who is a Gopher championship contender this year. 

• Both Minneapolis phone books 
or 

• It 100 .. leaf notebook, dictionary 
andthesaurua 
or 

• One large law book and many 
legal papers 
or 

• It light change of clothes. 

The Minnesota portfolio can do the job. 

It is made of exceptionally high quality, 
strong textured vinyl which has the look 
and feel of the finest leather. The ean
cealed spring-snap closure, which 
operates with the touch of a finger, pre
vents the contents from spilling out. 
Overall dimensions are 16" long by 
11 W ' deep. One side is decorated with 
the Minnesota Regents' seal in gold. 

The Minnesota Portfolio will make an 
ideal gift for a student, professional or 
business person. It would be an excep
tionally well chosen gift for yourself. 

-------------
OADEATODAY 
Pia ... allow 2 or 3 weeks for del very. 

MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI 
AS OCIATION 
Unlveralty of IIlnne.ota 
28. 0 UnIver8IIy Avenue 

Paul, IIlnn .. ota 55114 

MINNESOTA 
PORTFOLIO 
Members $4.95 Others $5.95 

-------------------------
Enclosed please find my check in the amount of $, __ _ 

Please send--.-Minnesota Portfolio(s), postage prepaid. 

My membership card serial number is ____________ _ 

SEND TO: Name __________ ________ _ 

Address ------- ---------- ---

Clty· ______ _ State ____ Zip ___ _ 

Minnesota resldenta add 4% sales tax to total order. 



move William to forward . Korkow k.i would 
then go to the bench. 

The Gophers will fast-break when they have 
the opportunity and occa ionally u e full court 
pre ure defen e . 

" We' ll take advantage of our hustle and 
what peed we do have any way we can," 
Dutcher said . 

Cheerfully Dutcher notes that the Gophers' 
nonconference chedule i relatively easy, 
with few road game and even fewer evere 
te t . The Big Ten wi ll be tougher, e pecially 
the two game again t Indiana - a team 
picked , along with UCLA, (0 win the national 
champion hip . 

Swimming - La ( year the Gophers were 
ninth in the conference and new coach Bud 
Ericksen doe n' t think Min nesota will do 
much better thi ea on . " I think we can finsih 
eventh ," he said . 

And even that prediction might be too op
timi tic in view of the team's youth . The 
Gophers have just one wimmer returning who 
earned point in a meet la t year, back troker 
Jeff Hammond . 

Erick en, who wam for Minnesota during 
the 1960', list Hammond , Captain Bill 
Stuart , print free- tyle, and Dan Le Va eur, 
di tance free tyle and butterfl y, among his 
better pro pect who have ome experience. 

" Four or five freshmen wi ll combine wi th 
these guys to form our nucleus," he aid. 

Building the Gopher wimming program 
excites Erick en who plits hi time between 
the University and a job a a structural en
gineer. He coached Amateur Athletic Union 
(A AU) wimmers in Bloomington, Minn ., for 
several years before taking over as swimmi ng 
coach at Minne ota . 

' 'I'm certainly familiar with the calibre of 
swimmers we have in the Twin Cine area, " 
he aid , " I would ay our wimmers rank in 
the top half found acro the country . 

" What we ' ve got to do is keep the good one 
here . 1 can how you quality Minnesota 

Gopher basketball team looks ahead 
to Second Annual Pillsbury Classic in December 

Minnesota will host three major univer ity 
teams in the econd Annual Pill bury Hoi iday 
Classic on December 26 and 27 in the Met
ropolitan Spons Center. All net profits from 
the Classic will go to the Univer ity of Min
nesota Williams Fund. 

Once again ponsored jointly by the 
Pill bury Company, the Gopher Backcourt 
Club and Univer ity of Minnesota Athletic de
partment, the Cia sic will give fan the chance 
to ee some excellent play among upcoming 
teams, a well as an exciting young Gopher 
(eam in action ju t before the start of its Big 
Ten eason. 

Part icipating with the Gophers in the second 
annual Classic are two independents, Pennsyl
vania State and Creighton Univer itie , and 
Butler University of the Indiana Conference. 
The team will be featured in two games 
nightly, at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

Butler Univer ity ' Bulldogs will be out to 
improve on la t year 10-\6 record . With alI
ICC forward John Dunn , leading corer 
Wayne Burri , 6-9 center Jeff Fehn and Barry 
Collier returning, Butler ' outlook is indeed 
bright. 

The Penn State Nittany Lion are another 
team on the way up. Returnee from la t year's 
11-12 quad include 6-6 forward Chri 
Ericksen, ball handler and Tom Doaty out ide 

swimmers on full ride at chool like Ok
lahoma and Alabama . We' ve got to convince 
the local kid we' e got a program in their own 
backyards worth taying home for. We can 
al 0 point to the value of being an M man after 
graduation. " 

Erick en ee perennial wimming cham
pion Indiana leading the Big Ten again !hi 
eason. 

Sharpshooter and Jim Ouderkirk. Several top 
recruits , headed by guard Harvey Wooton , 
will add needed depth. 

Creighton Univer ity's Bluejay flew to a 
20-7 record in 1974-75 , and look to be among 
the nation ' top independents again thi year. 
Returning tarter include Daryl Heeke and 
hot- hooting Cornell Smith. The Bluejay will 
be quicker and strong in the rebounding de
partment. 

The tournament site, Metropolitan Spons 
Center in Bloomington , Minn. , i one of the 
newe t and fine t sports arenas in the country 
and a neutral site for all teams. 

The Pill bury Company, a major pon or 
of the Classic and the large t producer of flour 
in the United State and well-known for its line 
of consumer products, is sponsoring this tour
nament becau e the company "believe the 
educational experience can be enhanced 
through participation in athletics. By upport
ing the athletic department' Williams Fund, 
more worthy student athlete who excell in the 
cia sroom as well as in athletic can realize the 
benefits of a college education ." 

The Gopher Backcourt ClUb, made up of 
Univer ity of Minne ota basketball en
thusiasts , including a number of former 
Gopher players, al 0 raises money for the 
William Fund and work to timulate intere t 
in the Univer ity ' basketball program. 

Ad ance ticket ale for the Clas ic, both by 
mail order and in person, are now open. Ticket 
price are S12 and S9 , depending on the eat 
location, and are old on a two-night ba i 
only. Single night ticket priced at S6 and 
$4.50, will be available at Met Center only 
beginning December 26, if any tickets remain . 

Special di counts are available for Uni er
sity tudents and children under 18. Informa
tion on these di counts, as well as eating, can 

All-around gymnastic performer Jay Lowinske flys through his Gopher workouts. 
Coach Roethlisberger feels that his charges can compete with any gymnasts 
nationally and internationally. 

.-. 
AT THE TOP; Gopher gymnastic coach Fred Roethlisberger checks the safety 
equipment on one of his athletes. The coach looks for a strong finish ;n the Big Ten, 
bolstered by the talents of his aI/-around performers and specialists. Last season the 
Gophers finished second to Michigan. 

Below, wrestler Larry Zilverberg, at 167 pounds, is favored to win the Big Ten in his 
weight and to contend for an NCAA crown. Larry's leadership and enthusiasm have 
been very Important to the Gopher team. 

UMD launches 
new MBA program 

A two-pha e plan fo r the implementation of 
the University of Minnesota-Duluth' new 
Ma tger of Busine dmini tration (MBA) 
degree ha been announced by Dr. Robert S. 
Hancock, dean of the choo! of Bu ine sand 
Economic . 

The MBA i a profe ional graduate pro
gram de igned to prepare men and women for 
career in management "the common element 
of all ucce fu l organization , be they 
profit-making bu ine e, government agen
cie or chool organization ," according to 
Dean Hancock . 

Dr. Hyung K. Kim, dire tor of the chool' 
graduate tudies program, aid, " The MBA at 
UMD i deci ion-oriented , focu ing on the 
management concept , analytical tool and 
technique ,communication kill and appreci
ation for behavioral and environmental facet 

of management. " 
Dr. Kim e plained that the indi idual who 

will benefit mo t from the MBA are tho e now 
employed in job requiring managerial 
deci ion-making college graduat with en
gineering, cience or liberal art background , 
and others for whom managerial kill rna 
enhance their profes ional e perti e in pri ate , 
public and ocial organization . The chool 
e pects mo t of it MBA tudents will be 
employed full time and will take cour e dur
ing the e ening. 

" The MBA is the key tone program in the 
development of our recently rganized 
' chool," Dean Hancock aid . It ha top prior
ity in our effort to in ure a quality chool. " 

The MBA program, which wa approved 
la t ummer by the Uni ersity' Board of Re
gent , i intended to me t the need ' of bu i- ' 
ne and indu ' try in northea tern Minne ota. 

" More than a bi ll ion dollars ha been pent 
in the past few year in new on lruction and 
industrial growth in th i region - in taconite, 
other indu try , fore t product -. touri m, 

be obtained from the Athletic Ticket Office, 
Bierman Field Athletic Building, University of 
Minne ota, Minneapoli 55455 , telephone 
(612) 373-3181. 

Fill in and return the application below to 
in ure good seating for the exci ting Second 
Annual Pill bury Holiday Ba ketball Classic! 

,-------------. 
1975 PILLSBURY HOLIDAY I 

Basketball Classic I 
Ticket Application I 

December 26 and 27, 1975 I 
No. Price" Type 

Upper SIDES $12.00 
and 
Lower ENDS 59.00 
Concourse 

Seating preference: Amount 
_Low 
_Medium 
_High 

Postage & Handling 51 .00 
Williams Fund Contribution 

S 
TOTAL REMITTANCE ENCLOSE 

n 4% Minnesota Sales Tax 
(Make checks payable to Pillsbury Holiday 
Basketball Classic.) 

0 

Name __________________________ _ 

Address ________________________ _ 

I 

I 
I 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'

Mall to : Pillsbury Holiday Basketball Classic, I 
Athletic Ticj(et Office, Bierman Field Athletic I 

I Build ing, University of MInnesota, MInneapolis, I 
Minnesota 55455. l ____________ .J 

DR, ROBERT S, HANCOCK, dean of UMD's 
School of Business and Economics, calls 
that campus' new MBA program a 
" keystone in the development of our 
recently organized school. " 

higher edu ation, medicine , electric power 
and tran portation," Hanco k declared. " It i 
our duty to match that up urge in our e onom 

ith the new managerial talent tho e enter
pri es will require ." 

Under Pha e I, pro pe tive MB tudent 
can take" atch-up" bu ine admini tration 
ourse in the e ening which the might not 

have taken a undergraduat . Phase I offers 
eight courses for a total of 27 cr dit for col
lege graduat ho did not g t a degree in 
bu ine admini tration, but who are intere ted 
in obtaining an MBA. Twent -two tudent 
ha e already regi tered for the e our ' 
~ hich an be taken 0 er a two-year period . 

D an Han 0 k e. plained that completing 
Pha e I doe not automati ally mean entrance 
to the Graduate School. The ubmi ion of a 
grade tran cript and c mpletion of the 
Graduate Managem nt Admini tratlon te t are 
required . On the other hand , an tudent \ ith 
a ba helor' degree may ~eek entran e t the 
Graduate ch 01, either before r after taking 
Pha e I cour e . Howe er, Pha I redil' 
cannot be applied to the MB . 

Phase II course, which do appl to the 
MB degree , in 01 e a lotal of 45 redits , _7 
in pe ifi bu ine admini tration our e . 

ine credits are in related field and nine in 
original re ear h. 

Dean Han k e pect 
members to be hired 0 th pr gram can 
be launched in the fall f 1976. n advi ory 
board t the ch I i planning a ampaign t 
rai e fund 0 the chool can hire ne\ faculty , 
further chool de e lopment and eori h its pro
gram . 
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constituent and 
club news 

Minnesota native 
and educator 
receives an OAA 

Minne ota nati e Richard M . 
ceived the ni e ity' Out tanding 
me nt ward at the 0 ember 19th nnual 
Meeting of the College of Bu ine 
tration lumni OClatlon . 

Pre ident of Carnegie-Mellon ni vers it , 
Pitt burgh, Pa . . and a 1943 graduate of the 

niversi ty of Minne ota. C yert accepted the 
award from l ame Brinke rhoff, Uni vers ity 

ice pre ident for finance. 

RICHARD M_ CYERT '43BBA, the president 
of Carnegie-Mellon University who received 
the University's Outstanding Achievement 
Award, is an Internationally known authority 
on business administration and business 
uses of computers_ 

Cyert i known internationally a an autho r
ity on bu ine admini tration and the u e of 
computer.. in bu ine . He wa named pre i
dent of Carnegie-Me llon in 1972 , after 10 
year as dean of the School of Economic and 
Industrial Ad mi ni tration and 25 year as an 
instructor and profe or at the ni e ity of 
M inne ota , it, Uni ers ity of ew Yo rk and 
Carnegie-Me llon . 

He i the author of even book and numer
o u article . 

He ha been honored wi th everal academic 
a ward , incl udi ng a Ford Fo undation Faculty 
Re erach Fellow hip and a 10hn Guggenheim 
Memori al Foundation Fellow hip. 

Fletcher L. Byrom . chairman of the Pre i
dent ' Expo rt o un cil and of the board of 
Kopper.. ompa ny, Inc ., wa the keynote 
peaker for the 22 nd A nnual Bu ine In ti -

tute. He hared hi vie w on how co rporations 
wi ll erve ociety in the next century by im
provi ng the wo rth of raw re ource . 

Three pa nel di cu ion n " Management 
of on umer Affairs ," " The Ma ter of Bu i
nes Admini tra tion Program at the Uni ver.. ity 
of Mi nne ota" and " Financi ng in the 1970 " 
were led by Bu ine ollege fac ulty du ri ng 
the In ti tute . 

Da id M . Lill y, c ha irma n o f the board of 
Toro o rporation, e rved a honorary cha ir
man for the event . 

Byrom Ully 

West Central 
Wisconsin alumni 
elect officers 

eal Prichard '54BSEd , Menomonie , Wi ., 
has been elected pre ident of the Mi nne ota 
A lumni A ociation ' We t entra l Wi ~con~ in 

A lumni club . 
Serving wi th him are vice pre idem 10hn A . 

Stromwall and secretary-t rea ure r Marjorie 
Bames, both of Ea u laire . 
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THE WOMEN seen In this picture were among those who attended the four seminars 
focusing on " Surviving Modern Womanhood" that were presented by the Minnesota 
Alumnae 9'ub prior to Its annual meeting In late October. 

Four seminars featured at 
Alumnae Club Annual Meeting 

Chemist Shreeve receives OAA 
Dr. Henry Koffler , Unive ity vice presi, 

dent for academic affairs , made the pre enta
tion f the Out ' tanding chi e e ment Award to 
l ean' ne M . hreeve' 56M . chairman of the 
department of chemi try at the ni ver ity of 
Idaho . 

Four c minars focu ing on " ur i ing 
Modem omanhood" opcned the Minne ota 
Alumnae lub ' annual meeting , October II , 
a t the Campu Club in offman Memorial n
ion . 

Since two topic ran concurrentl y , it wa 
pos ible fo r th i writer to attend o nl two of 
the fou r. T opic of the 9:30 to II :00 a .m . ' C ' 

ions were " When to Say Ye and HO\ to ay 
0 " and " Your Money Management T oday 

and Tomorrow." 
The fi rs t \ a conducted b Doroth 

Loeffler , Minne ota PhD and Loi 1. Fiedler , 
a Michigan State PhD of P yche, Inc ., an 
organization of women con ultant to chool 
and bu ine e on i ue of concern to women . 
Both work in the Student Coun eling Bu reau 
at Minne ota. 

Ellen (Randi) Gru , BA Randolph Macon 
Woman ' ollege, and Diane Sorem , B , 
Concordia College, Moorhead . of the Fir t 

alional Bank , Minneapoli . led the econd 
es ion . 

Becau e I can ay " 0' , but could u e 
more information abo ut money u e and plan
ning , I attended the econd . The young leaders 
provided tho e attending with booklet graph i
ca lly written to carry them through the di cu -
sion . 

Randi , who i a Personal Banking office r in 
the Per o nal Banking Center , took us through 
our net worth , a ets and liabilitie ,credit . and 
ocial ecurity. real or projected . She made 

budgeting ound ea y. She covered fi nancial 
planning on the ba i of priori ti e which mo t 
of u had not con idered: in death , di ability or 
illne s. Once you et up planning fo r tho e 
contingenice . yo u are ready to plan long 
range goal , to con ider your objective. im
ple me nt yo ur inve tme nt plan . 

Since fi nancia l planning i an on-going op
eration , Randi sugge ted that each person 
should recap often to ee what mi take he 
ha made in that planning . 

Her fo rms are u eful and her method for 
planning ound very neat and tidy . 

After Randi gave a general o utl ine o f the 
tep , Di ane fill ed in , warning Iisterner about 

reading the small print on all fo rm of in ur
ance , varied computation of bank certifi cate or 
avi ng account intere ts . 

Randi talked about purcha e of bond , 
trea ury notes. tock , a nd other investments 
of ecure , e mi - ecure a nd ri k type . Di cus
ion of u e of credit card , " Ready Re erve ." 

and promis ' ory note a form of credit wa 
helpful . 

The women poke of pending federal legi -
lation dealing with credit , re minding u of 
" Truth in Lending" and " Fair Credit Bill 
ing, " the laller whi ch took e ffect on October 
28 . 

Di ane ummari zed: " You pend a li fe time 
earning and aving money . By making a will , 
you can leave it as you want it lefl. Choo e 
yo ur financial advisors care full y. Don ' t go it 
alone. Update your fi nancial planning regu
larl y . The worse problem is not planning at 
all. " 

There were two essions at 11 :30 . " Yo u 
are Your Life - Not He and Not They" was 
led by Marlene Roth , BSEd Minne ota , or
ganizer and pre ide nt of e w Resource, Inc ., 
an employme nt refe rral ervice for women . 

A lumna Kathryn Seari ght , a i tant vice 
president fo r con umer affa ir at Red O wl 
upermarke t chain , poke on " Your Ro le a a 

Purcha ing Agent: A Day in the Life of a Food 
Activi t. " 

Since I had learned how to plan money 
management , this sess ion seemed in logica l 
eq uence. 

Searight co ered con umeri m , thc current 
food ituation and it infl ated co t . and what 
the acti i t or ad ocate can do within a co rpo
ration . brie f hi tory of con ' umeri m begin
ning with writer.. of the 1900 including 
Sinclair Lewi , the organization of thc F od 
and Drug and Fair Trade ommi in , and 
the 0 meti ct of the ' 30 ser ed a 
background for today ' acti i t operati on . 

gain earight credited writer uch as 
Rachel ar on , John Kenneth Galbra ith and 

ance Packard , the increa e in indi idual in
come and education , the e ploitation of abun 
dance _ the complex itie of marketing and 
hoddy producti on - to ha e gi en ri e to 

con ' umer resi tance and compla int . 

The profe ional advocate ' , alaried . doing 
re ear h , are pre entl )' ~ orking thro ugh the 
y tem and wi th bu ine . The political ap

pointee Ii kc irginia Knauer work with con
umers and indu try . Within indu try con
umeri m expre e itself in uch ways a 

TV ' Action Line and the new media ' 01 -
umn I. Spontaneous con umer reaction come 
in boycott . the picket line, and . . Buyers Be
ware ." 

Searight ' ex planation of the jump in food 
price co ered weather and production , the 
foreign mark et and trade balance , lran porta
tion . warehou ing and labor co t in the mar
kets. 

She i an ad ocate fo r the propo ed and now 
being te ted Automated heck out computers . 
She ha een the e in opera tion in te t tore 
and believe that the consumer a well a the 
retailer wi ll benefi t from their u e once the 
equipment is available fo r wider u e. 

In que tion foll o~ ing her talk , he e -
plained the code marking on food packaging , 
product dating and pending legi la tion . 

Dr. hree e i internationall y known for her 
re ' earch work in the fi eld of f10urine hemi
try. She ha won the Sigma Xi Re earch 

ward three time and in 1972 he wa na med 
an Out tanding Educator of Ameri ca. 

Speaking on . . tom and Eve, .. Dr . Shreeve 
paid homage to tho e men and wome n who 
had been in the ri ght place at the right time in 
her life. Dr. Malcolm Renfrew whom he uc
ceeded a department head and her mother, an 
ele mentary teacher for 40 years, were among 
tho e he cited and were gue t at the lunc
heon . 

Dr. Shree ve empha ' ized the difference in 
information a nd credit gi e n to Dr . Ro alind 
Franklin . King's College (London) chemi t , in 
two book . In 1968 James Wat on wrote Dou
ble Helix: A Personal AccoLlnt of Ihe Discov
ery of Ihe SII'lIClllre of DNA . Wat on. an 
American , had worked with Dr. Franklin at 
King ' College on the 0 A problem. He had 
won the obel prize in phy iology and 
medicine with the Cambridge team of Maurice 
Wilkin and Franci Crick in 1962. Franklin 
had died before the Prize wa awarded . Wat-
on made her the villian in hi book . 

Ann Sayre vindicate her part in the di cov
ery in a 1975 biography . Dr . Rosalind 
Franklin and DNA , Wat on ac tually leaked 
the Franklin re erach to the Cambridge team 
and a woman che mi t wa ripped off. In quot
ing tati tic of women in chemi try and their 
employment , Dr. Shreeve indicated that op
portunities and alaries are becoming equal to 
tho e of men in the fi eld . 

Her final me age wa~ on the problem of 
ozone and the aero 01 can . She ugge ted that 
we u e fi nger power instead of aero 01 power 
to protect the ozone . - Wilma Smith Leland 

DR. JEAN'NE SHREEVE '56MS, right, admired the citation of her University of Minnesota 
Outstanding Achievement Award with the University vice president who presented it to her, 
fellow scientist Henry Koffler, vice president for academic affairs_ 

Roseau (Minn.) chapter 
has new officers 

Art Boe e ' 60BSAg , Greenbush, Minn ., i 
the new president of the As ociation ' Ro eau, 
Minn . a lumni chapter. 

Serving with him are vice pre ident Art E . 
Brandli ' 67BEE '72MBA of Warroad and 

ecretary-trea ' urer ludy More n ' 69BSEd of 
Ro eau . 

Other me mber of the board of directors in
clude pa t pre ident orman Haye ' 62BSB , 
pas t secretary-trea urer arol Schwichtenberg 
'44BSED, Robert Harri ~ ' 52DDS , John Lof
ton ' 69B gEd and Ro ge r Hel ge on 
' 62AMS , all of Ro eau , and Richard Robert 
'48BSEd of Warroad . 



Minneapolis farm 
management executive 
heads Agriculture, 
Forestry & Home Ec 
alumni group 

Reuben W. Jacob on '43 BS , co-owner of 
The Northwestern Farm Management Com· 
pany , Minneapoli , is ~erving a pre ident of 
the Agriculture , Fores try and Home 
Economic Alumni A sociation . 

Active in profes ional ocieties, Jacobson 
ha erved a regional vice president of the 
American Society of Farm Managers and 
Rural Apprai ers. and a tate pre ident of the 
Minnesota Farm and Land Broke~ , and the 
Minn ota Farm Management and Rural Ap· 
prai ers A ociation . 

A member of The Trinity Lutheran Church 
in Stillwater, Minn .• he is pre ently erving as 
vice pre ident of the Minne ota Gideon A -
ociation. 

He and hi wife Jean have four children. 

Reuben Jacobson 

Esther Goehring to 
head Suncoast chapter 
for another term 

Ether Goehring of Dunedin . Fla .• wi ll 
erve another term a pre ident of the Min

ne ota Alumni A ociation' Suncoast chapter 
fo r 1975-76. 

Other officers erving with her are vice pre -
ident Henry Morri on, New Port Richey , 
Fla.: ecretary Ellen Jaap. Seminole, Fla .; and 
treasurer Richard Ha ting. l. Peter burg. 
Fla. 

Board member include arl Berzeliu , 
Largo; Lucy Du harme. Bartow: Mar in 
Heiden. Sara ota: Dr. hri orborg, Dune
din; Pri cilia Rugg, Largo: and oral Wurzel , 

learwater. 
t the group' pril 5 board meeting and 

luncheon Mr . armen RicMrd . Dunedin , 
Fla., wa~ oted pre ident emeritus of the chap
ter. 

Lucy DuCharme chaired the chapter' 
fir t meeting in the fa ll. 

President Magrath 
speaks to alumni groups 
in and out state 

University pre ident . Peter Magra th wa 
the featured peaker at the Dayton (Ohio) 
Alumni chapter meeting on October 23. 

He poke to the Minne ota alumni gathering 
about the problem and program of the Uni
vers ity and an wered a number of que tion . 

Mr . Magrath and MAA e ecutive director 
Ed Hai let were al 0 on hand for thi meeting , 
a were the pre ident of the University of 
Dayton and Wright tate Uni ersity. 

The following day Executive director Hais
let continued on to edar Rapid. Iowa, where 
he met with member of that Iowa alumni 
group at the Long Branch upper lub . Hai -
let talked to them about the University and it 
pre ident, the athletic ituation and the great· 
nes of the in titution . 

Pre ident Magrath attended a Rotary lub 
meeting in Buffa lo (Minn.) on October 29 at 
which a number of Wright ounty chapter 
alUmni were pre 'ent . More than 85 person 
came to hear the pre ident talk about the ni· 
vers ity of Minne ota. 

Join the Alumni Association's 
special Bicentennial program 

Three outstanding University of 
Minnesota professors will deliver 
four special Bicentennial lectures 
for the Minnesota Alumni 
Association 's Continuing 
Education program, beginning 
January 29 . 

Sponsored jointly by the 
Association and t he University's 
Department of Extension Classes 
in Continuing Education and 
Extension , this very special 
Bicentennial program will explore 
facets of Minnesota history, from 
its river towns to its politics. 

The series of four illustrated 
talks, which will be presented in 
the Alumni Club in downtown 
Minneapolis , are excerpts from a 
program of Minnesota history 
and culture courses developed 
by Norman Moen, professor of 
sociology and behavioral science. 
He will make the opening night 
presentation. 

Moen initiated and teaches 
aspects of Minnesota Studies, a 
program offered on the 
University campus through the 
General College and to the 
community by means of the 
Extension division. More than 

"Knowing about history," 
Moen says, " makes every day 
infinitely more interesting. " 

And knowledge of Minnesota 
history " gives new meaning to 
what you see through your car 
window," he said. 

Moen 's lecture, titled The Land 
and the People of the Minnesota 
Country at the Time of the 
American Revolution, will be 
delivered on January 29. 

The February 12 lecture, 
Military Posts and River Towns in 
the Minnesota Region, will be 
presented by Thomas C. Buckley, 
head of the division of Social and 
Behavioral Sciences i n the 
General College and a student of 
American military and local 
history. 

Buckley's profess ional activities 
have included service to the 
Council on Abandoned Military 
Posts and on the board of 
directors of the Ramsey County 
and St. Paul Historical Societies. 

On February 26, Charles C. 
Sigmund, an assistant professor 
in the General College 
humanities division, will speak 
on Social and Cultural Life in 
Frontier Minnesota . 

A specialist in folk and ethnic 
music, he spent last spring 
quarter and part of this past 
summer on research projects in 
Ecuador. 

The March 11 Bicentennial 
lecture, Patterns, Personalities 
and Episodes in Minnesota 
Politics, will be del ivered by 
Professor Moen. 

The talks, with discussion 
periods, are set for 7:30 p.m. on 
the Thursday evenings cited 
above. 

Cost of the series is $10.00 and 
the general public is welcome to 
attend. 

The Alumni Club's dining 
facilities will be open to 
non-members who attend the 
lecture series. Parking is available 
in the IDS Center, which is the 
location of the Club, and t he 
MTC buses run late to suburban 
areas. 

Make an evening date, every 
two weeks, to meet at the Alum ni 
Club, beginning January 29. 

Come and celebrate the 
Bicentennial while learning about 
your state at the time of the 
American Revol ution! 

r-------------------------
TO ORDER TICKETS FOR THE BICENTENNIAL LECTURES ON MINNESOTA, 
CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TO: EXTENSION CLASSES, 180 Wesbrook 
Hall, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 (Seating limned 
to 60) 

PLEASE SEND: 

---,._-:-- of series tickets. Each ticket (admittance to all four lectures) 
(no.) is $10. Enclosed is my check for made out to the 

University of Minnesota. 

Please check 0 if you hold membership in the Alumni Club in the IDS Center, 

N~e ____________________________________________________ __ 
4,000 students have enrolled in 
th e survey co u rse in Mi n nesota Address ---------------------------------------------------
history taught by him. City State Zip ___ _ 
~ ____________ ... -------------~-----------..J 

THE SUN CITY CHAPTER of the Minnesota Alumni Association was the winner of the 1975 Outstanding Chapter Award for an out of state 
chapter of the Association. Accepting the award for Sun City at the Association 's fall board meeting was Dr. Malvin Nydahl, right, a retired 
orthopediC surgeon. Nydahl was an eight letter winner while he attended the University, lettering three Umes In baseball and basketball and 
twice In football. With him, holding the banner which marks the Sun City chapter's award, Is MAA national president Wally Salovlch. 

Sun City won the award for their aggressive and outstanding programming, while Wadena , Minn. received the 1975 Instate award for their 
work. 

Wadena 's award banner was presented at an October 22 meeting In that town, attended by scholarship chairman Anne Richter, past 
president Dr. Steven Soroko, president Erma Bo/mgren, vice president Carol Kilbane and secretary Margaret Sherman. 
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MEMBERS OF THE MEDICAL CLASS OF 1950 gathered at the 38th Annual Meeting of the School of Medicine Alumni Association on October Dr. Irwin A. EpsteIn 
17. Those who attended their 25th anniversary reunion are pictured above with Medical School Dean N. L. Gault, Jr., fourth from the left 
kneeling. 

School of Dentistry alumni honor two 
prominent graduates 

The niver ity' School of Dentis try 
lumni A ociation honored two of the 

School" graduate with pre tigeou award ' at 
its 18th nnual Meeting on '0 ember 19 . 

Dr . J . Ray mond Gill '2 IDDS , emeritu pro· 
fe or and chairman of the Crown and Bridge 
depart ment of the ni versi ty o f Claifornia' 
School of Denti try , received the ni ersi tyof 
M inne o ta ' Out ta ndi ng Ac hie e me nt 

ward . 
G ill ha di tingui hed him elf as a dental 

educator and ha pioneered re earch in porce· 
lain jacket and in bonded porcelain to metal . 

pon hi retirement from the Uni vers ity of 
California , he became an intern ational dental· 
cienti t teacher and amba ado r. 

He has a world· wide reputation in the fi eld 
of fixed pro thodontic and has received 
numerou honors fo r hi work. 

Dr. Irwi n A . Ep tein '22DDS , who has 
hown an exceptionall y high level o f achieve· 

ment in hi profe sion and ha been cited a 
one who hould be called a . 'champion of ex· 
cellence ," wa awarded the A mbert B. Hall 
award . 

Ep tein ha been act ive in leadership role 
in profe ional ocietie and organization at 

Dr. J. Raymond Gill 

the local . tate and national level • and ha 
publi hed widely in hi fi eld . 

Women intercollegians 
have busy athletic schedule 

The Women' Intercollegiate Athletic de· 
partment hosted the firs t Big T en Volleyball 

hampion hip in the Bierman Athletic Build· 
ing la t month . Minne ota captured fifth place 
behind champion Mi chi gan State, 1I1inoi . In· 
diana and Purdue. 

1975 Women' Super tar hampion Mary 
Jo Peppler conducted a pecia l vo lleyball 

Iinic fo r the Big Ten part ici pant whi ch wa 
attended by over 700 pectators. 

ro coun try runner athy T womey took 
firs t place at the Minne ota State Women' 

ro ountry Invitational Meet. The UM 
quad won the team title in the arne event , 

and wa al 0 victo riou in the Minne ota State 
AAU ro ount ry Meet. 

Seven UM fi eld hockey player were 
elec ted for econd team honors in the ollege 
orth e lection Tournament. Laurie Behm . 

Diane Scovi ll . Ruth Schmidt , Shelly Meder· 
nach . Annette Margarit , Sue Pfe ifer and indy 
Ripsi n al l represented the ni ver ity at the 

o rth ent ra l College election T ournament 
with a chance to qua li fy fo r national competi . 
tion . 

A everal intercollegiate team end thei r 
fa ll ea on ,three more varsi ty squad prepare 
for competition beginning late in the quarter. 
Before the hri tmas break ba ketball , 'wim· 
mi ng and di vi ng, and gymnastics team memo 
ber; wi ll be in action at the Univers ity. 

T he Wome n ' S a ke tba ll T eam me t 
Lakehead niversi ty in the ir home opener at 
Will iam Arena December 2, and wi ll play 
five game be fore vaca tion . 

In January, Gopher oach Jenny John on 
has cheduled 13 more conte t before the Big 
Ten hampion hip Fenruary 6·7 at the Uni· 

er ity of lII inoi . 
Fifteen return ing players from la t year will 

provide a olid nucleu fo r the vars ity and var· 
ity re erve tearns' 1976 ea on . oach 

John on anticipate that the Gophers wi ll im· 
prove upon their 1975 record of 8 wi n and 12 
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10 e . If the team play well in tate and reo 
gional competiti on. they may qualify for the 
AlA W ational Ba ketball T ournament , to be 
held in March at Penn State Univer ity. 

After winning the tate champion hip la t 
year by over 200 point , the Women' Swim· 
ming and Di ving Team may be one of the 
tronge t ever thi ea on . JuniorTerry Ganley 

i a returning var ity wimmer who hold eight 
indi vidual and four relay vars ity record at 
Minne ota. T eam captain Ganley al 0 hold 
tate reco rd in five event and i aga in ex · 

pected to qualify for the 1976 A lA W ation· 
al . 

Joni E lli , Gai l Fuller and Kri Peterson all 
own tate record in variou event and are 
returning fo r another ea on of competition. 
Coach Jean Freeman ha an abundance of tao 
le nt from whi ch to choo e, and the Gophers 
are favored to captu re the tate title in Feb· 
ruary. 

December 7 mark the tarting date for the 
Women' Gymna tic Team, which also has a 
number of ve teran returning to competition . 
AII ·around performer Patty Kile won everal 
event last year and i expected to have a 
trong eason for Gophe r oach Katalin Deli . 

Balance beam pecia Ji t Leah Fujimoto had an 
out tanding year in 1975 , and will lend her 
support (0 the Gopher e ffo rt . Freshmen Blayne 
Frantzen and Bonnie Berning will provide 
much needed depth in the all·around event 

Children's art class 
registration is open 

Registration is now open for winter quarter 
children' art cia se pon ored by the Univer· 
ity' In titute of Child Development and the 

department of art education . 
Children from fi ve to eight years old are 

eligible for the cia es, which will meet Satur· 
days from 10 a. m. to 12:30 p .m., January 10 
through March 13. 

THREE METROPOLlTAN·AREA DOCTORS received the University of MInnesota Medical 
Alumni Association's Harold S. DIehl award at that group 's Annual Meeting In late October. 
In the photo above, the three reCipients chatted with MedIcal Alumni board member 
Dr. Konrad Prem, right, before the award ceremonies. They are, from the left, Dr. Bror F. 
Pearson '32MD, who has been in general practIce In Shakopee, Minn ., sInce 1934; Dr. 
Lawrence F. Rlchdorl '21 MD '25PhD, emeritus clinical associate professor of pediatrics 
at the University; Dr. Reuben Berman '33MD, a clinical professor of medicine at the UniversIty 's 
Medical School and director of medical education at Mt. SinaI HospItal. 

Pearson has served as a volunteer physician In Viet Nam and with the Project Hope team 
at the Navajo Reservation in Arizona. He has been a member of the state board of medical 
examiners since 1961. Berman, who Is a member of the board of the Minnesota Medical 
Foundation , received the President 's Award from the Minnesota Medical Association In 
1974. Rlchdorl has received the coveted Gold Cane Award in 1972 for 50 years of 
professional contributions to the University In pediatrics. He is a seml·reUred. 

Fee for the course is $ 15 . For further infor· 
mation and regi tration a i tance, contact 
Virginia Eaton , In titute of Child Develop· 
ment , 373·985 I. 

IN THE REMARKS HE MADE as the principal 
speaker at the Association 's First 
President 's Seminar, University president C. 
Peter Magrath talked about the persistent 
tension that exists In places of power. He 
said that a university president operates 
under many restrictions and restraints, and 
that he leads by persuasIon, by careful 
plannIng, and by consultation and 
discussion with students, faculty, other area 
col/eges and wIth local governments. 

An ex hibit of the work done during fa ll 
quarter' children' an cia ses wi ll be on di . 
play at the In titute from 9 a .m. to 4:30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, December 8· 13 . 

Magrath said that a university Is a very 
special place, an Intensely human 
enterprise, that needs authoritative direction 
to seek out the maximum resources, to 
articulate basIc values. 

He IndIcated that university presidents do 
have authority, but not nearly so much as 
their responsibilities need. 

The President ' Seminars are a new 
program developed this year by the 
Association for Alumni Club members. 



Gund & about the 
Minnesota Alumni 

General College 
67 Lenas Joseph Hedlund '67M, Minneapolis, 
has received a ma ter of an degree in chemistry 
from the University of South Dakota, Vermillion . 

Nursing 
45 Mr . Dorothy D. Grier '45BS ur, formerly of 
Ben Avon, Pa ., has returned to her home of 26 years 
in Wakayama ity, Japan. She and her hu band are 
mi sionaries unde r the Uni ted Pre byterian Church 
in the USA . he is currently helping with a re earch 
program on amyotrophic lateral sclero is, wor1cing 
in the Division of Neurological Di ea es at 
Wakayama Medical ollege . 

Dentistry 
74 Dr. George L . Beedle '74DDS recently re
ceived a rna ter's degree in pedodontics from the 
University of Iowa, Iowa ity . 

Journalism 
52 Keith Fe1cyn '52BA has been named deputy 
chief of correspondents for Business Week magazine 
in New York. He began hi career with United Press 
(now United Press International) in 1952 in Min
neapolis and has managed news bureau for Busi
ness Week in Mi lwaukee and in Chicago since join
ing the magazine' staff in 1956. 

56 Clarence N. Anderson '56MA, University 
Editor at the University of Southern California 
(USC), addres ed the University of Minne ota
Duluth Summer Session commencement cia s on 
August 22. He spoke on "Some Reflection on En
dangered Species ." He wa University Relations 
representative and an instructor in journalism at 
UMD from 195 1-59 after working as a corre
pondent for Virginia (Minn.) Range Facts and as a 

reponer for the Duluth Herald and News Tribune . 
He moved to Californ ia in 1959 and held everal 
technical writing po itions with Douglas Aircraft 
Company and AiResearch Manufacturing Company 
before coming di rector of the Office of Student Pub
lications at USC in 1968. In 1972 he was named 
University Editor, in charge of all USC publications. 
He i also an assistant profes or of journalism. 

Agriculture 
69 Floyd Byers '69BSAg. an assi tant profe or. 
will head beef cattle nutri tion research at the Ohio 
Agricultural Research & Development Center in 
Woo ter, O hio. After he received hi Ph D in 1974 
from Colorado State Univer ity , he came to the 
Wooster center for po t-doctoral tudie and wa 
ubsequently appointed to the animal science facul-

ty. He hold a concurrent appointment with the 
Animal Science depanment at The Ohio tate Uni
versity. 

Mrs. Jane Shaffer heads 
Washington, D.C. alumni 

Mrs . W ayne G . Shaffer i pr ident of the 
Greate r W a hington , D .C. chapter of the Min
ne o ta A lumni A ociation . Mother of four 
on, wife of the pre ident of i lro 

Laboratorie , ometi me teacher, Jane work 
with a group of officers he con iders out tand
ing: Erick cho n ted t ' 4 1, vice pre ident; lana 
Ragne t , ecretary ; George H ermon on, trea -
urer. ew board members are ilbur 
Trombley a nd Jame Ram tad. 

Jane and Wayne Shaffer have clo e tie to 
Minneapoli . T heir olde t o n Tom teache 
choral mu ic at orthea t Junior H igh School 
and lives in SI. A ntho ny V illage. 

Jonathan tudied con ervation at the Uni
versity of Maryland and work in an ar
chitect ' office. He i the fa mily gardener. T he 
third on, C h ri topher, fini hed hi fre hman 
year a t Montgomery o llege in June . T he 13-
year-old , A ndrew, i in jun ior h igh in 
Rockville, Md . , where the fami ly live at 4808 
Great Oak Road. 

Jane i o rgani t at two M e thodi t churc he 
in the area. S he work in AAUW and when 
he teache , the ubject i emantic. 

Alumnu J im Ram tad made arrangement 
for the D .C. chapter' fa ll meeting on O ctober 
29. At the di nner at the Lawyers' lub in 
Wa hingto n , D . ., Congres man Richard M. 
Nolan wa the featured peaker. 

olan, from M inne o ta' 6th D i trict, i the 
younge t Repre e ntative in the H ouse . 

Ramstad , a t 29, is one of the yo unger fa
culty members in the law chool a t merican 
Universi ty. 

Social Work 
67 Daniel . anders '67MSW '71PhD has been 
named dean of the University of Hawaii' s chool of 

ocial Work. He joined that Honolulu university 'S 
faculty in 1971 as an associate professor, was named 
a full profe sor in 1974. has been acting dean of the 
School of Social Wor1c since February 1974 and has 
erved as as i tant to the dean in international pro

grams and as director of international program . Be
fo re going to Hawaii , he wa a special pro
jects consultant and administrator for the division 
of child welfare in the Minnesota Department of 
Public Welfare; served as executive director and re
search associate of the Institute of Social Study in 
Ceylon and as associate director and lecturer at the 
Ceylon Institute of ocial Wor1c . He has been a 
British ouncil Scholar I!f the United Kingdom, an 
Ecumenical Scholar of the World Council of 
Churches, a Development Fellow of the Institute of 
International Educalion and a Putnam D . McMIllan 
Fellow at the University of Minnesota . In 1973 he 
was presented the faculty development award of the 
Western Interstate Commission on Higher Educa
tion . 

Dental Hygiene 
42 Patricia Kreis Sails tad '42BA, Davidson, .C., 
received the Algernon Sydney Sullivan Award from 
Davidson College on May 25. She was cited as "a 
prime mover in vinuaJJy every local effon to assure 
Davidson's black citizens of their just rights and due 
opportunities. In her own home he staned a kinder
garten which later became tbe nucleus of our 
Headstan Program; the West Davidson Canteen, the 
Child Development Center, the Davison-Cornelius 
Day Care Center, and many other valuable institu
tion would have been impo ible without her val
iant, steady effon," the citation read . She is married 
to Roben J. Sailstad '37BS '38MA , since 1968 the 
director of educational affairs and public infonna
tion for The Duke Endowment and an active com
munity leader. 

Medical School 
35 Dr. Alben S . Brussell '29BS '33MB '35MD 
was appointed director, Veterans Administration 
Outpatient Clinic, Lubbock, Te l( .. on March 2 . The 
clinic i affiliated with Texa Tech niver ity 
School of Medicine . He retired from the Medical 
Corp Army Reserve in May 1968 with the rank of 
brigadier general. 

39 Dr. Linneus G. Id trom '38MB '39MD, a SI. 
Paul radiologist, recently received the Magna Cum 
Laude award from the Radiological Society of 

orth America for a paper and exhibit on a new 
proces for enhancing the character of radiograph 
taken to detect the presence of breast cancer. The 
proce , called En! an, was de eloped with the 
Technical Service di i ion of Sperry ni ac. SI. 
Paul. He erved as that divi ion' chief radiologic 
con ultant . chief of staff at Swedish Ho pital (now 
a pan of the Metropolitan Medical Center, Min
neapoli ) and a member of it radiology taff, he 
aI 0 i on the taff of SI. Paul' s Ram ey and 
Bethesda Lutheran Hospital , the I. Peter (Minn.) 

ommunity Ho pital and Bemidji State Ho pltal . 
He as i ts with the training of radiology technician 
at Metropolitan Medical Center. i a con ultaot to 
the Prudential In urance Company of America and 
to the Tuberculo i and Crippled Children's divi-
ion of the Minne ota Department of Health . 

51 Dr. Irving . Cooper ' 51 PhD , a ew York ur
geon. ha been elected to the board of tru tee of 

ew College in Sara ota, Fla. redited with de
eloping more ignificant innovation in brain 
urgery than any other person alive today , he i the 

director of the Depanment of euro urgery and the 
In titute of euro ience at ew York ' t. Bar
nabas Ho pital. He developed the first brain opera
tion to relieve Parkin on ' di ease tumors and rigid
ity and the fir t brain timulator or pacemaker. He 
wa elected by ell' York Magazine as one of the 
world's ix greatest doctors . 

74 Dr. Richard . Kark '74M received hi ' MD 
degree from the Medical College of Wi con in . 
Milwaukee, on May 25. He will panicipate in a 
family practice program at t. Mary' Hospital in 
Mih aukee. 

Graduate 
36 Dr. Cora Ru t Owen '36M ·39 PhD. Hamil
ton , Mont. , is the recipient of the 1975 We tover 

ward. The award i pre ented by the board of go -
ernors of the We tover lumnae A 0 iation of the 
We to er chool. Middlebury. onn .. to the 
alumna who ha by her life , mo t e emplified the 
We tover motto , " To think , to do, to be ." From 
1939-1946, in the urgical research depanment of 
the Harvard Medical chool at Mas 3chu et Gen
eral Ho pital, Dr. Owen did research in urgical 
bacteriology, a tudy on the victim of the oconut 
Gro eight lub fire and work for the avy on a 
bum project. t the niversity of Mi higan Ho pi 
tal in Ann rbor. he did work on tuberculosis, 
chemotherapy and antibiotic theory of variou infec
tions. From 1951 to 1971 he was a bacteriologist at 
the Rocky Mountain Laboratory in Hamilt n, 
Mont .. where he conducted tudie on tularemia. 
plague, typhu , Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever, 

sian Flu and hemolyti treptococcus. h ha 
publi hed over 20 scientific a'rticle and contributed 
chapters in everal microbiological reference book . 

49 Raymond R . Beneke '49PhD, chairman of the 
depanment of ecooomics at Iowa tate University, 

Ames, has been honored with a faculty citation by 
the Iowa State AlumnI Association at an early June 
Annual Honor and Award onvocation . He 
jomed the Iowa State faculty in 1948. 

Alexander Elvin Jone '49MA ' 50PhD, In
dianapolis, Ind ., received an honorary degree from 
Wabash College, rawfordsville, Ind., at that in
st itution'S May 18 commencement exercise . His 
text, Writing Good Prose. and numerous anicle on 
Mark Twain reflect his excellence as a teacher and a 
scholar . He joined the Butler University faculty as 
profe sor of Engli h and dean of the ollege of 
Liberal Ans & Science in 1959. Four years later he 
was inaugurated as pre ident of Butler. Under his 
leadership the university has grown and added major 
improvements to its facihties. He has been an officer 
of the American Association of Independent Co/
leges and Universitie and chairman of the board of 
the Independent Colleges of Indiana. 

50 The Reverend Hoover T . Grim by , ' 42BS 
'50MA, pastor of Central Lutheran Church, Min
neapoli , received an honorary Doctor of Divinaty 
degree from 5t. Olaf College, orthfield, Minn., at 
ilS May 25 commencement. He served congrega
tions in Milwaukee, Wis .. and Austin, Minn., be
fore being called as senior pastor to the Minneapolis 
church in 1972. He has always taken an active lead
ership role in community organizations wherever he 
has lived. He has served on the board of publica
tions for The American Lutheran Churcb since 1968 
and has been a member of the tanding committee, 
Division of Public Relations, Lutheran CounCIl in 
the United tate of America iDce 1969. He is on 
the board of trustee for Cathage College and has 
served on the board of regents of Golden alley 
Lutheran College . 

A Universiry of Minnesota faculty membt!r. Roy 
A. Schuessler, chaimum of lhe music and music 
education departments , Received an honorary de
gree ar rhe same commencement. 

58 William R. McGraw ' 58PhD, chairman of the 
division of drama at We t Virginia Univer ity , has 
been named the first dean of the new college of Fine 
& Performing Arts at Young town State University , 
Young town, Ohio . He has also served as a profe -
or and member of the graduate faculty at est ir-

ginia' College of Human Resource and Educa
tion . Before joining West Virginia in /972. he 
served as as ociate dean of the niversity College at 
Ohio University for five years and as assi tant and 
associate dean of Ohio's off-campus academic pro
gram for three years. 

68 William Bradley '6 PhD , associate professor of 
an education at The Penn ylvania State University, 
has been invited to present a paper in Pari , France, 
at the Twenty- econd World Congress of La Societe 
Internationale Pour L' Education Arti tique , an 
affiliate of UNESCO . His paper. " Lei ure and 
Self-Image". is a repon of research finding result
ing from studies with the deaf, the retarded and the 
addicted regarding the relationship between learn
ing, elf-image, construction and aesthetic de-
elopmenl. He i one of five Americans in ited to 

pre ent papers at a meeting which is limited to 500 
panicipants from 117 countries . Since joining the 
Penn State faculty in 1969. he has lectured widely in 
England and Ireland. He is the author of three 
book , two volumes of poelJ)' and an introduction to 
an text. Art: Magic, impllise and Control. 

James G . Boulger ·69PhD. University of 
Minnesota-Duluth associate professor of behavioral 
cience, erved briefly as acting dean of the UMD 

Medical School until another Minnesota alumnus, 
Dr . John W. LaBree '4QMD. was named dean . 
Boulger, who joined the UMD faculty in 1974 after 
teaching at the Medical College of Ohio from 1969 
to 1974. has aI 0 erved as as ociate dean for Cur
ricular Affairs at the UMD Medical SchooL 

75 Donald Pannen '75PhD has been named a -
i tant pro~ or of psycholog at the Uni ersity of 

Puget Sound , Tacoma, Wash . He has been a re-
earch assi tant and in tructor for the Laboratory for 

Research in ocial Relation . and on the faculty at 
the College of 51. Catherine, SI. Paul. 

Liberal Arts & 
University College 
28 Hov ard Haycraft ' 28B A. ew Yor1c City: one 

f Minne ota' mo t di tingui bed men of lellers. 
received a Doctor of Humane Letters degree from 
Gu ta u dolphus ollege, I. Peter, Minn .• at i 
June I ommencemenl. The author. editor and co
edit r of I book . he i chairman of the b ard and 
former pre ident of the H. il on ompany, th 
world ' largest publi her of library inde es and 
reference book . Widely known as an authority on 
the an and hi tory of the detecti e tory , and panicu
larly in herl k Holme , he i a founding member 
of the My tcry Writers of merica and served a its 
pre ident in 1963 . He re ei ed an Outstanding 

hievement \ ard from the niversity of in
n ota in 1954. 

35 J. G . chultz '35 B . Madi on. Wi .. ha been 
elected chairman of the board and pre ident of Re-
earch Produ ts orporation . H joined the com

'Pan in 19 9 and was th first sale man at Research 
Produ ts . He i a member of the Minnesota lumni 

ociation's board of direct rs as a regional direc
tor. 

37 Former Oklahoma football coach Bud Wilkinson 
'37BA ha been elected to a four-year t rm on the 
Grinnel College board of tru tees . 

44 Scon D. Johnston '44BS, chairman of HamJine 
University ' ( I. Paul) political science department. 
recently received the college' Merrill . Burge 
Excellence in Teaching Award . The award i gi en 
each year to a faculty member known for hi or her 
teaching and encouragement of tudents . 

Hutchinson retires 
to Colorado 

Charles S. Hutchinson '29BA, 
senior vice president of Burgess 
Publ ish ing Company, Min
neapolis, retired this summer to a 
new home in Pueblo West, Col
orado. 

He had been with the firm for 43 
years, starting as a sales repre
sentative and advancing to corpo
rate secretary, vice president and, 
fi nally, senior vice president. 

Burgess publishes textbooks in 
the educational f ield that are sold 
throughout the world_ 

North Dakota journalist 
is fi rst woman director 
of 1st Bank System 

Mrs. Charlotte Helgeson Han
sen '44BS, vice president and 
women 's page ed itor of the 
Jamestown, N.D. Daily Sun, is the 
fi rst woman elected to the board 
of the Minneapolis-based 1 st 
Bank System which represents 88 
Upper Midwest banks wi th $6.7 
million in assets. 

A superb cook and world 
traveler, she often tours with her 
daughter, Jo-Ida Hansen who has 
master's and doctorate degrees 
from the University of Minnesota. 

John Norby retires 
after 25 years at 
Cal State L.A. 

John C. Norby '48MA '53PhD, Mon
terey Park, Cal if., p rofesso r of 
economics for the past 25 years at 
Californ ia State Un ive rs ity , Los 
Angeles, has been granted Professor 
Emeritus status. 

He joined t he Cal State L.A. faculty 
In 1950 and was chairman of the De
partment of Economics and Stat istics 
In the mid~O's. 

He has served the San Gabriel Val
ley Municipal Water District for many 
years, having been a member of the 
district's board of directors since its 
formation In 1959. 

He was a recipient In 1949-50 of the 
Olaf Halvorson Fellowship of the 
American Scandlnavien Foundation 
which provides for a one-year study In 
Norway. 

A retirement dinner honored Pro
fessor Norby on March 16_ He and his 
wife will retire to Whidbey Is land, 
Wash. 
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Magrath discusses 
legislative merger 
proposal with 
state's systems 

Uni ersity pre ident C. Peter Magrath has 
e pre ed a number of personal mi giving 
about the propo ed merger of the University 
with the tate' po t- econdary educational 
y tern . 

Te tifying before the Minne ota House 
Higher Education committee in October , Ma· 
grath aid , ' do not believe it i appropriate for 
me at thi ' time to take a harp po ition either 
endorsing or rejecting the pecific merger pro
po al before you . 

.. A my commentS will indicate, however, , 
do candidly have orne mi giving about a 
merger of Minne ota' higher education y
tern . but my attitude i flexible . not frozen ." 

Magrath aid he felt it would be appropriate 
for him to rabe que tion about the merger 
propo al in light of the expre ed willingne 
of it backers to al 0 be flexible on (he i ue. 

" 'n my per onal and profe ional judg
ment," he aid. " the University of Minne ota 
and it relative con titutional autonomy have 
erved well the ba ic educational intere t of 

the State of Minne toa ." 
He aid he believe the niver ity i ac

countable de pite itS con titutional autonomy 
from direct legi lative control. 

Control and coordination of the University 
i done through the Higher Education Coor
dinating Commi ion (HECC). the Higher 
Education Advi ory Council , and the increa -
ing capacity of the Legi lature through it re-
earch and budget·review taff , he aid . 

" In hort ," he aid , " it eem to me that 
the Legi lature. through it own mechani m , 
i increa ingly in a po ition to monitor and to 
control the operation of tho e y tern that it 
fund through the appropriation proce . , 
ha e no quarrel or problem with that kind of 
accountability and control. " 

Agreement mu t be reached on the rea on 
for a propo ed merger before a . . higher educa
tion uperboard" hould be e tabli hed. Ma
grath said . 

" Merger will not work . or at lea t it won' t 
work well , if we ha e dozens of different ex
pectation a to what it i intended to accom
pli h.- · 

He said that pre ent y tern of coordination 
and control are relatively recent in Minne ota 
and improvement can be made in accountabil
ity . 

The propo ed merger, on the other hand , 
could re ult in a y tern that i too large to be 
accountable and efficient . he noted . 

' . When a y tern become too large and too 
unwieldy, management can be made Ie 
efficient and more remote from the people who 
are affected by the management, and that i 
primarily the tudent and to a large extent the 
profe ional faculty and staff. 

" I'm not aying that a merger of orne kind 
cannot work . but I am sugge ting that, inevit
ably , merger wi ll concentrate immen e 
bureaucratic power in a ingle board ," Ma· 
grath aid . 

Minne ota ' pre ent ystems of public and 
private college and vocational chool are 
among the be t in the nation . according to the 
Univer ity Pre ident . 

" It seem to me that we have a y tern of 
ystems in Minne ota , marked by diversity , 

but al 0 by collaboration and incre ai ng 
awareness of our mutual interdependence on 
each other, " Magrath aid . 

Moroccan ambassador 
visits University 

Robert Neumann '46PhD, the American 
Ambas ador to Morocco, was at the Univer-
ity of Minnesota thi fall, meeting with De

puty Vice Pre ident and Dean of the Institute 
of Agriculture, Forestry & Home Economics 
William F. Hueg and other 51. Paul campu 
faculty and admini trator . 

They di cu sed the Minne toa-Morocco 
programs and relation hips, and Neumann at
tended meeting of the Minneapoli - t. Paul 
committee on Foreign Relation and the World 
Trade committee of the Greater Minneapoli s 
Chamber of Commerce. 

A pecial dinner for the ambassador was 
ho ted by the Minne ola Alumni Association 
in it Alumni Club. 
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New Faculty Profile 

Californian joins 
Intercollegiates 
as Volleyball coach 

To a native Californian , the tenn 
"volleyball" i ynonymou with 
unny kie and andy beache . Ro ie 

Wegrich i a native Californian. 
But a the new Women ' Voll eyball 

coach at the University of Minne ota 
he ha made the tran ition from the 

wannth of California to the coming 
now of the North comfortably . 

Ro ie ay that " the cold here won't 
be that traumatic becau e it's 0 dry. 
Actually, I'm looking forward to get
ting involved w ith cro country kiing 
and ice kating," he aid. 

Ro ie attended EI Camino Junior 
College in California from 1968-69. 
San Diego State College from 1970-71 
and UCLA from 1972-75 . She re
ceived a bachelor' degree in kine iol
ogy from the latter in titution in 1975 . 

Her intere t in olleyball began on 
the beach courts of California and wa , 
in pan , purred by her brothers and 
istec . One of her brothers compete 

on the EI Camino Junior College vol
leyball team and another coach at the 

highe t level in competitive volleyball. 
Ro ie al 0 played during her co llege 

years at EI Camino and San Diego 
State , and wa a player-coach at both 
in titution . She ha played under the 
auspice of the U . S. Volleyball A -
ociation, which tage open amateur 

event , ince 1969, until he turned 
profe ional . 

From the beginning of May until 

la te Augu t , Coach Wegrich play vol
ley ba ll profe ionally for th e S a n 
Diego Breakers. Her team i a member 
of the IV A , the Int e rnational Vol
leyba ll A ociation . La t year they 10 t 
the league title in the la t game of the 
year to th Lo Angeles Stars. 

" The people in San Diego are very 
enthu ia ti c. Last ea on we had more 
spectator than any of the other franch
ie ," he aid . 

Next year the IV A, which enjoy 
trong uppon from We t Coa t fan , 

wi ll expand from 5 to 12 team . 
Twenty-five-yea r-o ld Ro ie ha 

been play ing the game for only eight 
years, w hi ch makes her e ception a l 
kill ra the r unu ual. Over the pa t few 

year , mo t yo un g female athl e te 
have taned playi ng volleyball on an 
organizational level in the six th g rade. 

" The opponunitie for gi rl have 
expanded unbelievably . Now, to think 
about picking up the port at the age of 
18 would ju t be too late," Ro e aid . 

Thi i Ro ie' first full-time coach
ing job and he took it away from the 
California un becau e he feel thi 
ection of the country i long overdue 

for orne good volleyball coaching and 
competition . She may be the one to 
bring it to u ! 

Ro ie plans to continue playing pro
fe ional volleyball during the ummer 
a long with her coaching re pon 
ibilitie at the University . 

* FOR 71IAT SPEalAI./ ~it; ~ 
• *;. ... ~ 

S/~tYG SltIITER. .. * 
ALUMNI GIFt}' IDEAS 

MINNESOTA 
KEY RING 

MINNESOTA 
PLAYING 

CARDS 
A two-deck et w ith 

the Univer ity 
Regent ' Seal o n the 

back , one deck wi th a 
maroon eal on whi te, 

the other gold on 
maroon . Member 

$3.15, other $3.95. 

An extra special key ring, in gold 
finis h with R egents ' Seal 
medallion. Members L 35, 
others 1.65. 

-----------------------------
Mail ro : Minnesota Alumni Association Gift Departm ent 

2610 University Avenue, St. Paul, Minn. 55114 

ORDER FORM 

MINNESOTA 
TIE 

M aroon background wi th gold 
Minnesota " M "s. 414/1 wide, 

made from 1 00% polyester. 
Members 5.50, others 6. 50. 

My check is enclosed for , made Out to the Minnesota Alumni Association (Minnesota residents, 
add 4% State Sales Tax to rotal order). 

Please send me the following items in the quantity indicated: 

___ Playing Cards _ _ Key Ring ___ Minnesota Tie 

Membership # ____________________________________ _ 

Name ________________________________________ _ 

Address _______________________________________ _ 

~-------------------------------------------------
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Right now, you can get $10,000 of GROUP life 
insurance for a lot less than you might think 

through the ... 

available exclusively to members 

While you're covered, cash benefits will be paid to the beneficiary of your 
choice for death from any cause, at any time, in any place. 

Benefits and Premiums 
YOU R AMO UNT OF TERM SE M I-AN NUAL 
A GE LIFE IN SURANCE PR EMIUMS· 

UNDER 25 $10.000 $ 11.00 
25-29 10,000 12.50 
30-34 10,000 17.50 
35-39 10,000 24.00 

40-44 10.000 35.50 
45-49 10,000 51 .00 
50-54 10,000 73.50 
55-59 10,000 108.00 

60-64 10,000 175.00 
65-69 5,000 135.00 
70-74 2,500 99.00 

·Premlums are current rates - subject to change by the Insurer 
For Information concerning higher amounts. write the MAA Insurance 
Administrator 

Coverage terminates at age 75 . 

EASY TO ENROll 
1. Complete Group Life Insurance Enrollment Form 

2. M ail to : Minnesota Alumni Association 
Insurance Administrator 
Suite Five Hundred 
400 South County Road 18 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55426 

3 . Send no money now, You will receive your first billing from 
the Administrator upon acceptance of your Enrollment Form . 

• You Are Eligible ... if you are a member of the MAA, age 60 or under. 
(Coverage for residents of Texas, Ohio. New Jersey. West Virginia, 
Florida and W isconsin is not available at this time.) 

• Generally No Physical Exam ... usually only the short statement 01 
health on the enrollment form is necessary. 
• Beneficiary , .. you name your own beneficiary, which you may 
change at any time. Special beneficiary arrangements can be made to 
fit your own requirements . Settlements of death claims as a monthly 
Income may be requested. 
• Premiums Waived During Disability ... if you become totally diS
abled (as defined in the contract) prior to age 65. and remain so dis
abled for at least nine months, premiums becoming due during your 
continued disability will be waived. Proof must be furnished il re
Quested. 
• You May Change ... to a permanent policy which builds cash values 
lor retirement: When you terminate membership In MAA. when you 
reach age 74, or when any insurance terminates because of a change 
In age. You may convert the amount 01 group life insurance which 
terminates to any individual policy of lile insurance then being Issued 
by the insurance company other than term Insurance or any policy con
talnlng disability or other supplementary benefits. 

r-----------------------, 
M innesota Alumni Association 
Group life Insurance 
ENROLLMENT FORM 

A . Name ____________________________________________ ___ 

B. 
Permanent Mailing Address. Street and Number 

c,w State Z,p 

Coverage for residents of New Jersey, Ohio, Texas, West Virginia, Florida 
and Wisconsin is not available at this time. 

Date of Birth 

Beneficiary (Print Name as 
MARY DOE. not MRS. JOHN DOE) 

Year Graduated 
from U of M 

Relationship 

Amount of Term Life Insurance: $10,000 

Stat ement of Health 
The following information is submitted as evidence of my insurability: 

Weight HeighLt ______ __ 

Have you ever been declined or rated lor life insurance? (II yes, give details 
below) ____________________________________________ __ 

Within the past five years, have you been conf ined for more than five days 
lor any illness or injury or undergone any surgical opera tions? 

(If yes, give delails below) ________________________________ _ 

Are you in good health? ______________________________ -.0-__ _ 

Com ment s: 

I her.bY' applY' for group Ufe lnsurlnce provided by the Mlnnesol1 Alumni ASlQCllhon Group LIfe In
surance Program underwtlllen bY' The Prudentlallnsurlnce Compen ... of America As. member In good 
'tending. , uMarSland thaI any.nd III dlVldendsdeelered under 1M ebovegrouppollcyshall bec;:ome the 
ptopeny of the Mlnneso._ Alumni AsSOClellon I represenl thai elch of the abOve answer, Is eo",ple" 
and Irue. and thet Ihey ,h.1I be the. bUll of Ihe Issuence bv the Company of InV group hie Insure nee 
pe.tSUllni 10 thiS apphcatlon 

AUTHORIZATION. I hereby eulfloflze Iny licensed phYSlclln , medical praclllloner. hosplI_!. clinic or 
other medical Of medlcallv ralated faclhty. InSutance company Of other OIglnllltlon, InSlllutjon Ot per · 
son, !har has anv records Of knowledge of me or my health. 10 DIva '0 The Ptudenll'llnsur.nce Com~ny 
of AmerIca any such Inlormll,on A phot09r.phlc copy 01 ihlS 8uthoflUlion thall be 115 valid .. Ihe 
orlDlnal 

Dlle 

Licensed m aI/ S(al8S 
North Central Home Office 
Mmneapolls, Mmnesota 
(Poilcy Form No GEN AS5-301 I 

S ign ature 

Ptudentlal 
~-----------------------~ 



Ed Haisler 
MAA Execuril'e Director 

editorial 

POINTS OF VIE 
The niver ity of Minne ota i one of the great and di tingui hed uni er Jtle in 
the land because of the eminence and cholar hip of it faculty, the quality of it 
tudent body and the out tanding re ord of it graduate. 

In a prior i ue of THE ALUM I NEWS I wrote about the recent tudy on 
America' Leading Profe ional School publi hed in a Change Report . Michi
gan and Minne ota were Ii ted fir t and econd in the Big Ten with Minne ota 
ranking in eight field . The Univer ity of California tied Minne ota with eight: 
Harvard, Columbia and niver ity of Chicago were Ii ted with even field ; 

tanford , six; and UCLA and Univer ity of Penn ylvania each had five top 
ranking . 

A recent publication of the ational A ociation of State Uni er Joe and Land 
Grant College how the graduate of land-grant universitie and college a 
Ii ted in the 1975 Fortune magazine, " Directory of the 500 Large t U .. lndu -
trial Corporation", ranked by volume of ale . The Fortune Directory al 0 

pro ided a Ii ting of the 0 large t commercial bank ranked by a e , life 
in urance companie ranked by as et , retaiJing firm ranked by ale, tran porta
tion companie ranked by operating revenue and utilitie ranked b as et . 

Also, the 1975 edition of Poor Regi ter o/Corporation ,Director and Execu
tives wa u ed to find the name and academic background of compan e "ecu
tive . 

In reproducing the Ii t of Minne ota graduate , it hould be noted that orne of 
the information i no longer current - Harry Atwood ha retired as pre ident of 

rthv\e tern ati nal Life In uran e Company, Harry Heltzer h re igned 
from 3M and John Carroll I dece~ed. All three are pa t pre idents of the 
Minne ota lumni A ociati n. 

Here i the Ii t of of M graduate and their po ition : 

Harry E. two d '31B 
William T. Beebe '33-3 , 

'50BB 
C. R. Binger '40B 
Franklin Brie e '~ LLB 
J hn E. Carroll '33BChemE 

. W. Clau en '49LLB 
F. H. C rrigan '33-36 
R bert P. Fo ' '39B ME 
J. H. Ger tenmaier'3 B M 

harle B. Green ' 33-34 
P. M. Grieve '55-56 
Harr H Itzer '33 T 

tephen F. Keating '43LLB 
D nald P. Ir her '39B 
R. McD nald '40BB 

'40B EE 
D nald M. Miller 

1-34Grad h 
R. D. M IIi on '4tB MmE 
Le nard H. Murra '3 LLB 
Jer me Oltmar '36BChem 
J hn . Pill bury, Jr. '40LLB 
Larr . Pr vo '4 B tg 

( urn to pa~e 4) 

Pre ident 

hairnlan 
Pre ident 
Chairman 
Chairman 
Pre ident 
Pre idem 
Pre ident 
Pre ident 

hairman 
Pre ident 

hairman 

Pre ·idem 
hrm. Pre. 

President 

Pre ident 
Pre ident 
Pre ident 
Pre ident 

hairman 
Pre id nt 

orthwe tern ational Life 

Delta ir Line 
Burlington orthern 
Minne ta 1utual 

meri an Hoi t D rrick 
Bank meri a Corporation 
Pea\"ey 

meric n Hoi t Derrick 
Good 'ear 
Pea\"e 
Que tor 
Minne ota Mining , 

Manufacturing 
Hon Y" ell 

inger rp rati n 

perr Rand 

utler-Hammer 
Te\a<.,gulf 

Lm Railr ad 
1TEL 

ati nal Life 
rth \ e tern 



POINTS OF VIEW 
From page 3 

William J . Quinn '35LLB Chrm . & Pres. Chicago , Mi lwaukee 
Gardner-Denver C. H . Rieman '33 BSMete Chairman 

Irving S . Shapiro '39BS '41 BL Chairman 
Michael Tenenbaum '36BSMete 

'37MS, '40PhD 
Ralph J . Yo '34BBA 
Jame A. Wat on '42BA 

President 
Pre ident 
Pre ident 

E. I. DuPont de Nemours 

Inland Steel 
Western Bancorp 
National Tea 

Since thefirst two degrees granted by the Univer it of Minne ota in 1873 , orne 
275,000 have been awarded. Of the 186,500 names of graduate carried on the 
alumni Ii t with known addre e, only 550 Outstanding Achievement Awards 
and 57 Alumni Service Awards have been given - the Regent highe t award 
to niversity alumni. All recipients are greatly dj tingui hed . H wever , wher
ever you go you will fi lld Minnesota graduates, and you can b proud of them ; 
they are the leader in their communitje , they are out tanding in their profe -
ion. I want to Ii t just a few of them: 

Busine 

Harry E . Atwood '3 1 BA 
Retired Pre ident 
Northwe tern ational Life Insurance 
Minneapolis 

James H. Binger '4 1 LLB 
Retired hairman of the Board 
H neywell , Inc . 
Minneapolis 

Franklin Brie e '2 LLB 
Chairman, Board of Trustec~ 
The Mlnne o ta Mutual Life In urance o . 

I. Paul 

rthur P. Burri '28B E 
President 
Turb dyne Corp rati n 
Mlnneapoh 

urtis L . arison '37B 
President , hairman of Board 
Carlon ompanle 
Minneapolis 

R . onrad ooper '26B ivEng 
Retired E ecull e ice Pre Ident, Per~onnel 

ervice ' 
OIted tate teel orp ration 

Pittsburgh 

Eng,trom '23B E 
rti er 

ompany 
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Earl Ewald '30BSB 
Chairman of Board (reti red) 
Northern tates Power Company 
Minneapoli 

R bert V . Hansbe rger '42BME 
Pre ident 
Boise Ca ade Corp ration 
Boise. Idaho 

Harry Heltzer '33METE 
Chairman of Board (retired) 
Minnesota Mining & Manufa turing Company 
SI. Pau l 

Terran e Hanold '34BA ' 36LLB 
Chairman Execu ti ve Committee 
The Pillsbury Co 
Minneapoli 

Howard Haycraft '28BA 
Pre,ideO! (retired) 
H . W . Wilson o . 
New Yor" ity 

Fredenck R. Kappel '24BEE 
hairman of the Board (retired) 
. T. T 

Flonda 

tephen F. Keating '4ILLB 
hairman, hief Execullve Officer 

Honeywell , Inc . 
Minneapoli 

Erwin E. Kelm '33BB 
Board halrman , hlef Exe ulive ffi er 

argill ompan 
Mlnneapoll, 

Donald P Klrcher '39B 
Pre Ident 
The inger ompan 

ew ork it 

FROM THE TOP; Terrance Hanold, 
Pillsbury; Donald Kircher, Singer; 
Frederick Kappel, AT&T; Stephen 
Kea ting, Honeywell. . 

Edward P. Lea h '36 1 
I e President. Milling 

Bethlehem tee I orp rallon 
Beth lehem , Penn~yl anm 

Robert . M D nald '408B '40B EE 
Pre ident 

perry Rand orporall n 
Philadelphi a 

alter J. M erny' 0 IH 
PreSident 
Blue ro sAsso lallon 

hicago 

Tum 10 page 34 



THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Wallace E. Salovich 'SOBBA 'S6MHA . . . .Presldent 
Thomas H. Swain '42BBS .... . ..... First Vice President 
M. Elizabeth Craig '43BS '4SMD .... Second Vice President 
Iantha Powrie LeVander '3SBSEd ......... .Secretary 
Alan K. Ruvelson , Sr '36BBA ... . ..•.••. . Treasurer 
Richard H Kyle. Jr 'S9BA '62LLB . . . . . . . .. . Member 
Bert O. Lund '42BBA . .. ...... .. .....•. . .. Member 
Diana E. Murphy '54BA '74JD .....•.....•.. . .Member 
Wendell L Olson '48BBA ....... ............ Member 
Robert J Sheran '39LLB . . . .. . .. ... .. . .Member 
Ronald l. Simon '54BBA 'S7LLB . .Member 
George T. Pennock '34BBA .. ... . ... Past President 
Edwin L Haislet '31BS '33MS '37EdD ,Exec Director 
Janet Hart lNidseth '39BSHE . . .Assoclate Director 

BOARD MEMBERS 
Term expires 1976: Margaret Fenske Amason '54BSHE, 
Terrance Hanold '33LLB, John K. Hass '33LLB, Jerry 
HelgesonSSBA, Stephen Keallng '42LLB, Iantha Powrie 
LeVander '3SBSEd, George T. Pennock '34BBA, Dr Troy G. 
Rollins '4SMD, Thomas H. Swain '42BBA. 
Term expires 1977: David R. Bangsberg '60DDS, M 
Elizabeth Craig '44BS '4SMS '46MD, Joseph l. Flaig '40BA, 
Betty Ebeling Kane '30BA '31 MA, Richard H. Kyle, Jr 'S9BA 
'62LLB, Harold Rosenzweig '42BBA, Alan K. Ruvelson Sr 
'36BBA, Wallace E Salovich 'SOBBA 'S6MHA, Robert J. 
Sheran '39LLB, Margot Auerbacher Siegel '44BAJourn, 
Sidney J. Wolfenson '40BEE. 

Term expires 1978: Chester Durda 'S2BS, John E. 
Echternacht '43DDS, George J. Kreutzer 'S1 BSEd '56MSEd, 
Bert O. Lund '42BBA, Diana Kuske Murphy '54BA '74JD, 
Wendelilo Olson '48BBA, Allan l. Rudell '48BBA, Wayne G. 
Shaffer '40BME, Bruce W. Stenberg '30-'34. 

Term expires in 1979: James H. Clark ·S7BAeroE. Beverly 
A. Kees '63BA, Phyllis MackenZie '41 BA, Charles H. Mannel 
'S9BABus (UMD) '6SMA, Nell Merald Palm '48BS 'SOMB 
'S1MD, William C. Sears '36- '40, Ronald l. Simon '54BBA 
'S7LLB, Ernest A Villas '49BS, Gayle J. Whitesell 'SSBA 
'S6MALIbSci 

PRESIDENTS REPRSENTlNG CONSTITUENT GROUPS 
Betty Barnhart Clapp '63BA, Minnesota Alumnae Club, Re
uben W Jacobson '43BS, Colleges of Agnculture, Forestry & 
Home Economics, John A. Kvam 'SOBBA, College of 
Business Admlnlstrallon , Dr Ralph J. Werner '4SDDS, 
School of Dentistry; Ronald L Olson '66MAEd, College of 
Education, Dr Donald Dahlstrom '62MD, Medical Alumni As
soclallon , Edward C. Rainville, Jr '64AA '66AMS, Mortuary 
SCience, Carol Hocklng-Vennes Miller '48BSNEd '67MAEd, 
School of Nursing, Robert J. Pickett, Jr. '68BSPhm, College 
of Pharmacy; David J. Speer 'SOBA, College of Uberal Arts & 
UniverSity College; Horace R. Davis '49PhDChem, Inslltute of 
Technology; Dr Michael McMenomy 'S9DVM, Vetennary 
Medical Alumni Association ; John l. Melland '49AA, General 
College, Dolores J Gullickson Harvey '4SMSMedTech, Don 
Braman '37BA, School of Journalism & Mass Communlca
hon , DaVid Young '70MSW, School of SOCIal Work, Adelaide 
Virginia Brunson '42DentHyg, Dental Hygiene 

PRESIDENTS REPRESENTING NON-CONSTITUENT 
GROUPS 
CUrtiS L. Roy 'SOLLB, Law Alumni AssoCiation ; R. Laurence 
Johnson '61BSEd, "M" Club. 

PAST PRESIDENTS COMMmEE 
Harry E. Atwood '31BA, Russell E. Backstrom '2SBME, 
'27MSME, Victor Chnstgau '24BSAg, Franklin D. Gray 
'2SBA, Waldo E. HardeU '26BSB, Albert H. Heimbach 
'42BBA, Harry Heltzer ·33METE. Hibbert M. HIli '23BCE. 
Arthur R. Hustad '16BA, Oscar R. Knutson '27LLB, FranCiS 
L Lund '31-'3S, Virgil J. P. Lundquist '43MD. Joseph Maun 
'3SLLB, Harvey Nelson '22BS '2SMD, George T. Pennock 
'34BBA, Charles Judd Ringer '38-'41 , Glenn E. Seidel '36ME, 
James A. Watson '42BA, EdWin A. Wilson '30BEE, Wells 
J. Wright '36BSL '36LLB, Edgar F. Zelle ·13BA. 

HONORARY LIFE ASSOCIATION MEMBERS 
Dr. J. L. Mornll, PreSident Emeritus of the University; Dr 0 
Meredith Wilson; Gerald T. Mullin ; William L Nunn; William B. 
Lockhart ; Stanley J. Wenberg; Dr. Malcolm Moos 

alumni news 
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in this issue 
Many-faceted views of the Universi ty of Minnesota, by its 
faculty members, from a new administrator, through the 
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the 1976 January issue of The Alumni News a variety of 
the issues, ideas and achievements that make the Uni
versity the great institution that it is today. From Good
man's individualized view of the School of Social Work, 
to the early Farm campus reminiscences of the Last 
Man 's Club, to the China impressions of University fac
ulty and the impressive accomplishments of Minnesota 
graduates - a/l of these are the University. 
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6 James A. Goodman is learning to say no 
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19 Have a problem related to the University? 
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James A. Goodman is learning to say no 

James A. 
Goodman , a 42-year-old black man , 
was named director of the School of 

ocial Work earlier thi year. 
Goodman i an impre ive man 

who e credential fill an eight-page 
curriculum vitae. 

He has been a enior profe ional 
as ociate at the In tirute of Medicine of 
the ational cadem of cien e in 
Wa hington , D.C. and a vice provo t 
at the ni er ity of a hington 
(Seattle) . 

He has lectured and taught at 
chool uch as the ni er ity of 

Washington, Howard niver ity , the 
Univer ity of Southern California and 
the ni er ity of Minne ota. 

He has authored many paper on 0-
cial work , edited a book on raci m and 
i writing another on bu ing. 

He ha erved as a con ultant to a 
eemingly endle Ii t of ocial work 

and minority group , and ha been 
awarded numerou award and honor , 
including the ni er ity of Minne 0-
ta' Out tanding Achievement Award . 

And tho e accompli hments ju t 
cratch the surface . 

Goodman' profe ional life i an 
intere ting array of achievement 
particularly 0 ince he de cribe the 
tep of hi career a happening " acci

dentally . " 
"I never con ciou Iy aid to my elf 

that in five years 1 want to be in uch 
and uch po ition ," he told The 
Alumni ews. " Thing have ju t hap
pened." 

Goodman offered a an example la t 
year' reque t by the niversity to put 
hi name in the hopper hen director 
Alan D. Wade re igned . He agreed for 
basically two rea on . 

Fir t, he wanted to . . make a more 
pecific contribution" to ocial work 

education . ince 1973 he had been a 
enior profe ional a ociate at th~ Tn
titute of Medicine of the allonal 

Academy of Science in Washington, 
D .C. There hi dutie concerned re
earch on national policy related to 

variou a pe ts of health care. 
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Second, he wa attracted to the ni
er ity . He wa not unfamiliar with the 
chool of ocial ork ince he had 

earned hi Doctor of Philo ophy de
gree in 0 ial work and oclology in 
1967 and before that had lectured here . 

"I knew the chool of Social ork 
a an out tanding ho I, but one 
\' hich was rebuilding," G dman 
aid .• 'There wa both an attraction and 

a challenge here . 
"I felt it would be good for me pro

fe ion ally and per onally to come 
back to Minne ota. The demand 
being made on me in ashington were 
e cruciating . In addition to my work, 
there wasn ' t a black or other minority 
group in the country that wasn ' t a king 
me to erve on a committee or orne 
how become in 01 ed . 

• 
He came here becall e 
of an attraction and 
a challe1lge 

• 

"It was flattering and I enjoyed it to 
a point, but the inten ity of it all got to 
be too much . I was travelling 150,000 
mile a year. All the acti ity and travel 
was not ea y on my family (he ha a 
wife and two children) ." 

t Minne ota Goodman i learning 
to ay no. He' al 0 making referral 
for group who have sought hI aid . 

" It' rare that a week goe by that 
I'm not contacted by orne group, 
whether it be minority, health ocial 
work or whate er," he ald . "It' not 
alway ea y or po ible for me to ay 
no. I like creative act . till, there' 
much bu ine to be done here . I can't 
pre ad my elf too thin ." 

Goodman ha an opportunity to lead 
the chool of 0 ial Work during a 
tran itional penod in it hi tory . The 

hool date back to 1917 and has the 
di tin tion of being the fir t chool of 
ocial work to be e tabli hed within a 

public univer Ity in the nited State . 
For many year the chool was coo-

idered one of the mo t outstanding In 

the nation . It graduate program was 
well re pected even though it wa tra-
ditionally mall in participant 
Goodman, for in tance, \i as the only 
Ph.D . candidate in the chool 10 

1966-67 . In other years there were no 
more than five or ix candidate . 

In recent year the chool' under
graduate, rna ter' and doctorate pro
gram have tretched the chool be
yond it re ource, according to 
Goodman . There are appro irnately 
800 tudent pre ently enrolled and 
ju t 16 full time faculty member to 
work with them . 

ix time a many tudents as are 
enrolled ~ ould like to be admitted . 

"The Uni er ity ' cho I ha a 
good reputation in thi part of the 
country, " Goodman aid . " Plu!>, the 
Dakotas have no ch 01 of cial 
work. Our inquirie and application 
are heavy, but we can't even come 
clo e to acc mmodating everyone." 

The niver ity ha approved the ad
dition of three ney. faculty member. 
for 1976 and two more for ~977, but 
that will only lightly lighten the teach
ing load . Much of the teaching re pon-
ibility will have t continue to be car

ried by the ch I' 20 part-time 
teacher . 

e ha e practitIOner from the 
out ide commuOlty who teach one or 
two cla e," Godman explained. 
"The e people definitely make a con
tribution , but you can ' t build the high
e t level of faculty without a core 
group . 

o. e need more people who hang 
their hat here . That ha to help the 
teaching, the advi ing and the re
earch . 



Goodman is convinced that 
ociety is helped 

by his profession 
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Goodman leads in a 
transitional period 

"Even our full time faculty is 
stretched so that mo t of them can't do 
a much as they would like in those 
areas . We're going to be compared 
with other schools on scholarly pro
duction. What we ' re doing now is not 
reflective of what we can do . We par
ticularly need freedom to do more re
search . " 

The School of Social Work i lo
cated in Ford Hall on the East Bank. 
Classroom space , admini trative 
offices and learning centers are all in
adequate , according to Goodman . 
" We have fewer facilities for our size 
than any other school in the country ," 
he said . " Some smaller school even 
have more than we do . We don't even 
have an adequate reading room ." 

Another area where improvement i 
needed is curriculum , Goodman aid . 
" We need to evaluate our prerequisite 
courses," he added . " Given our small 
faculty we probably need to tighten up 
the number of classe we have . I also 
think we need a higher degree of 
specialization in some of our cia es . 
We probably have too many so-called 
innovative courses . One of the ques
tion is do we have sufficient core fac
ulty to teach all the course ?" 

In addition to help in the areas of 
faculty, facilities and curricu lum , 
Goodman lists increa ing communica
tion with the out ide ocial work 
community as another important objec
tive he ha formulated . He hopes to 
keep the school in tune with the think
ing of the community by setting up an 
advisory board which would consist of 
out ide profe sional , as well as pro
fessionals from the school and stu
dents . 

The outside community (both the 
public and plivate ectors) is anxiou 
to enli t the advice and aid of the 
school on a variety of matters . The 
community is also asking the Univer
sity to provide well trained administra
tive and clinical graduate . 

" The community can help us define 
our mis ions, " Goodman said .. 'This 
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will help us be of the greatest service 
to one another. I'm not going to start 
out by making any great promi es to 
the community , but it is important that 
we begin to talk . 

"I al 0 think it's important for the 
University administration to help us 
define our missions . I'm all for them 
taking a comprehen ive look at us. 

"Social work has a vital role to play 
in our society. We can only make it 
more efficient by re-examining it 
goals , missions , method and accom
plishments.' , 

Goodman, who ha had practical 
experience through several role of 0-

cial work, is confident of his profes
ion' s contribution to area such a 

corrections, welfare , mental health and 
child abuse. 

"I think we have our faults," he 
aid . "We need to do more re earch . 

We al 0 need to do more evaluation of 
ourselves. Still, I'm convinced ociety 
is being helped by our profes ional . 

"Sometimes people make the mis
take of thinking that areas like welfare 
are administered exclu ively by pro
fessionals in social work . This is not 
true. I believe the welfare sy tem in 
thi country would be much better if it 
wa directed by our people. " 

As a young professional in Lo 
Angeles, Goodman witne ed sOI~e 
valuable lessons in social work . While 
erving as a clinical ocial worke~, 

chief social worker for the Alcohohc 
Clinic and later as director of social 
services, he saw the need for objectiv
ity and empathy. He viewed how im
portant it is not to generalize about 
people. 

"If people in any field have to be 
human it's us," he said . "We need 
every po itive human quality, includ
ing a strong belief in change . 

"My family has always believed in 
change. When I grew up there wa 
very little evidence of change for bla k 
people, but we didn't let that discour
age u . We never believed in other 
people defining us. 

"We didn ' t try to define anybody 

• 

Community communica
tion is an important 
objective for Goodman 

el e either . We tried to love every
body, even tho e who hated v . 

" My parents gave me a belief in my 
own capabilities. My father never had 
a college education, but I believed I 
could change . l believe other, includ
ing the disadvantaged in this country, 
can change , too . 

"Any profe ional in our field needs 
to believe that way," Goodman con
tinued . "You ' ve got to think thi way 
until you've exhausted every possible 
attempt to help turn an individual 
around . ., 

A belief that change i pos ible ha 
prompted variou contemporary. meas
ure to alter American society ,' includ
ing bu ing. Goodman i currently 
writing a book to be titled Flight From 
ntackn€ s: The Social Psychology of 
Bussil1g. 

He i not nece sarily an exponent of 
bu ing. ' 'The issue i what i the mo t 
de iIable model of education ," he 
said . "Under some circum tan e bus-
ing may be the be t alternative. His

torically bussing opens up the range of 
option for equal edu ation . 

"People hould not jut I k at bus-
ing a sending black children i~to 

white ch 01 . Th re have been 10-

stances where bu sing has completely 
involved whites. There have al 0 been 
in lance where black were bus ed 
from inferior black sc hool to black 



school which were uperior to their 
own." 

Black and other minority enrollment 
i " low" in the School of Social 
Work, according to Goodman . " It' 
ano ther area where we can improve," 
he aid. "We have a mall minority 
population in the larger community 
and a re ulling mall minority enroll
mentinour chool," he aid. "It' too 
exp,en ive for many out tate minority 
stu ent to come to chool here . There 
are ome grant available, but not 
enough. 

"I feel trongly that our tudent 
body could benefit from formal and in
formal contact with minority student. 
It' ju t very important to their over-all 
education and preparation for their 

profe sional careers. After all they are 
going to be working with minoritie ." 

In teraction i a key word in the 
School of Social Work and certainly 
one which Goodman believes in. In 
addition to hi admini trative re pon-
ibilities , he will teach a eminar each 

quarter, act a an advisor and do re
earch . 

" The chool can't afford to have me 
only as a director and not teach," he 
aid. " I wouldn't give up teaching, 

anyway . No matter where I've been, 
I've kept my hand in teaching. While I 
was out in Wa hington , D.C. I taught 
part time at Howard Univer ity . It 
keep me alive to teach." 

A part of Goodman 's role at the Uni
ver ity is to eek financial aid. He will 
pur ue help from variou foundation, 
particularly to obtain aid for re earch. 

NEW SKI-U-MAH LUNCHEON MENU 

"Federal a i tance declined in the 
pre- ixon day and chool have been 
in omething of a retrenchment move
ment ever ince," he pointt!d out. 
"While we hope to convince the Uni
ver ity to increase our monies, we 
mu t al 0 intensify our money rai ing 
efforts on the outside. " 

Enrollment, faculty, curriculum, 
facility, community and financial chal 
lenges, not to mention orientation to a 
new job, WIll provide Goodman with 
the kind of work chedule here to 
which he has grown accu tomed . 

I he looking forward to it? 
"I have no other plan," be aid . 

"I've had opportunitie to do other 
thing, including pre idencie at other 
in titution . I decided la t pring thi 
what I wanted ." - Da id Shama 

A new Ski-U-Mah Lounge Luncheon menu will be implemented early in 1976. The menu 
will include: 

Today's Soup ................................... $ .50 

Today' oup & Sandwich ........................ 2.35 

Daily Hot Sau age on French Loaf ............... 2.50 
erved with potato chip and dill pickle. 

GOURMET ARRAY OF COMING EVENTS 

Jallllary 24: NEW ORLEANS NIGHT, 12 .50* per persoll 
afo d Gumbo - Orlean Pain Perdu - Chicken Creole - Shrimp Jambala a -

Mac doine of Fruit - Loui iana Ba Crab Quin e - 0 ter Pontchartrain - nd Other 
Specialities Pre ent d By Our Chef - Served Buffet St Ie 

Februan{ 28: SAN FRANCISCO NIGHT 
A Menu Complete With All of the Fine t That Ha Made an Franci co Famou 

March 13: GALA NIGHT 
A Cel bration of Your lub' S ond Anni er ar , Featuring Entertainm nt and an E otic 
Menu. A Fac imili of Op ning ight, But Ev n More E. citing (B Re er ati n Onl ) 

FAMILY NIGHT 

r , Full-cour e Dinner at 5.95* for Adult and $4.50* f r 

(*) Gratuity and ta n t in Iud d . 

all lub Manag r Ir n Kr idb rg at 376-3667 f r re er ati nand ther informati n . 



ORDER FORM FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

Mail Order & Checks Payable To: Minnesota Alumni Association Gift Department, 2610 University Avenue, SI. Paul , Minnesota 55114 

No. 
____ Solid Sterling Silver as Pendant __ or Key-Chain __ 

(Plated Frame and Stainless Chain - 24") 

____ Solid Sterling Silver as Pendant with Sterling 24" Chain 
and Sterling Frame and Jump ring 

____ Solid Sterling Medallion Alone 

_____ In Pewter as Pendant __ or as Key-Chain __ 

_____ In Pewter Imbedded in Lucite as Paperweight 

____ Pewter Medallion Alone (Also available in 18 K Gold-plated 
finish . Just add $7.00 to any Pewter Price other than 
Key Chain - not available) 

Add .50~ for each item for Handling and Postage 

Minnesota Resident only add 4% sales tax 

Make Checks payable to Minnesota Alumni Assn . 

Amount 
(a $22.00 _____ _ 

$28.00 _____ _ 

$18.00 ___ -'-__ 

$12.00 _____ _ 

$18.00 _____ _ 

@ $ 8.00 

GRAND TOTAL ====== 

Name _____________________________ Membership- No. --------c---

Address _____________________________________________ ___ 

City State lip 

OR CHARGE TO: Card Number Exp. Date 
Bank Americard, _________________________ __ 

Master Charge ___________________________ ___ 

Enter Interbank Number (at lower left of Msl. Chg. Card) ---------

Signature If Charge 



The Alumni News Is Indebted To University Archives For The Photos Appearing In This Article. 

A VIEW of the SI. Paul campus in 1918. 

Last Man's Club evinces impact 
of School of Agriculture on the nation 

Youth-made 
plan often come acropper. Some 
change direction. Other seek new 
goal . And 0 it i with the La t Man' 
Club. 

Fifty-one year ago a group of 10 
men, four about to graduate from the 
University' College of Agricu lture, 
decided to fom) a La t Man' Club. 
They were graduate of the Central 

ch 01 of Agriculture on the Farm 
Campu * in St. Paul. 

Their friend hip wa a clo e bond . 
They were fam) boy from out in the 
tate and, e cept for one, none had re

ceived a high chool diploma be~ re 
entering the Central chool of gricul
ture . They had to interrupt their educa
tion to go back to work on the farn) and 
they later worked at part-time j b 
whi le attending the College of gri
culture . They had no time nor money 
fo r fraternity member hip . 

Graduation from co li g in 19A 
was at hand . The four graduating h.new 
they wou ld be epa rated , but were de
termi ned to keep in I uch and to ha e 
rea on to come together from time to 
time with their former Central eh 01 
of Agriculture la mate . 

It wa herman E. J hn ' n \ ho 
suggested that the gr up ~ rm a Last 

' The College of Agriculture campus was 
so called by students In those days. 

Man' Club. Civil War veteran had 
done 0, keeping a bottle of wine to be 
opened by the la t urvi or. 

But life tretched ahead for the 10. 
Mere life pan wa not their goal. Mar
riage wa . So they put 5 .00 each into 
the pot, in e ted $50 in a a ing and 
loan a count and planned to have a 
banquet when the last man married . 

They anticipated annual meeting 
where tho e with marriage pro pect 
would tum up red card . The kne 
that orne of them would be cattered. 
too \ idely eparated to return . 

Fifty years later 
six returned 

La t year, 50 year after the pact 
wa made, ix returned to the campu 
for the anniv r ary. One. ·till living. 
was not able to come . Three were 
dead . 

Who are the member of the la t 
Man ' Club and ~ hat happened to 
their 50 in e tment? 

ictor Chri tgau. Lloyd L. el on. 
Elmer tarch. Ge rge alter L -

herman . John on. Arthur 
ebster True . Ifred Le lie jo\\'all. 

D\ ight L man Quam. Rudolph Froker 
and dwin u tvold were the original 
10 . 

The latter wa ' the first to die. in 

1933. Froker" death came in 1965 and 
Quam' in 1967. 

leMon wa the la t to marry in 
1935 . 

In the inter ening year meeting 
were held when circum tance permit
ted. Some of the e occurred on the 
campu when the alumni of the Central 

chool of griculture met. S me oc
curred \ hen couple would be together 
in other pia e . B) the time Walt 
LeMon married. it \J a obyiou that 
the original plan of elebration wa not 
fea ible. Depre ion \ a an e onomi 
fact, bUI mor than that every La t 
Man \ a in 01 ed in 01 ing agri ul
tural problem of one kind or another. 

B) 1957 the 50 inve tment had 
grown to three time it original urn. 
The men de ided that the m ne 
hould be u ed to purcha e a plaque 

honoring the memor f the S hool of 
griculture principal. Dexter D. 

Ma ne. \ ho tenure had la ted from 
1903 to 1927 . 

The plaque. hanging in offe Hall, 
i in cribed. " Hi injfllence a a 
Teacher and Friend I II pired tll
dellfs to rem ire Thollght lllld 

for Rural Progress." 
The chool he headed and the 

influence he e erted were unique. In 
I the tate legi lature had set up an 
e perimental farm and agriculture col-
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Dexter Mayne lead a 
unique and influential 
school 

lege at Glencoe, Minn . Known a the 
Experimental Station, it wa found to 
be unsucce sful in educati ng fann boy 
in good agricultural practice and farm 
management. Few high chool of
fered uch work for the farm boys that 
went to chool . 

In 1888 the Board of Regent 
founded the Central School of Agric ul 
ture of the University of Minnesota. A 
boy or girl of 17 was e ligible for ad
mission . Terms were arranged 0 that 
student could return to farms for 
planting and harvesting. 

Sherman Johnson give a good pic
ture of School in his autobiography, 
From The St . Croix To The Potomac . 
He entered the School in October 
1914, with about 360 freshmen . 

"A diploma was granted upon com
pletion of three years of ix, 3-month 
term ," he wrote. Mo t students came 
only for the winter term and attended 

ix years to complete the work. Be
ide courses in agriculture, there were 

required courses in Engli h, peech 
and fann arithmetic. 

The students were assigned to room 
in the Old Home Building , the original 
center. Self-government wa "a 
unique training experience in re pon-
ible democracy ." 

Of Professor Mayne, John on 
write, " Hi wi he became known by 
osmosis and only seldom by direct 
admoni hment. That he expected re-
pon ible adult behavior was general ly 

known by junior and eniors and soon 
became known by all freshmen. No 
one wanted to di appoint him. Many 
student resisted temptations because 
they knew that 'D .O.' expected good 
conduct. Very few exhibited open de
fiance of hi wi he ." 

Board , room and laundry co t 
$30 .00 for the term . Food was simple , 
but adequate. Ice cream was made on 
the University Farm . Johnson had hi 
fi rst turkey di nner that fall. 

In writing recently about the School 
in memoirs, "Learn ing, Earning and 
Living on a Family-Commercial Farm 
(1900- J 950)," Elmer Starch recall 
that in the 78 year of the School's 
exi tence , between 15 ,000 to 30,000 
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DWIGHT DEXTER MAYNE headed the School of Agriculture from 1903 to 1927. A 
plaque honoring him hangs today in Coffey Hall and states: " His influence as a 
Teacher and Friend Inspired Students to Creative Thought and Action for Rural 
Progress." 

"who e appreciation of the relation
hip of cientific findings to farm man

agement wa firmly e tabli hed, " 
were graduated . 

His own family, though farm man
agement was quite modern for the day, 
felt "that additional progre s could be 
made with a broadened spectrum of 
knowledge. " 

Besides what he learned in animal 
nutrition , animal productivity, oil 
chemistry, horticulture , veterinary 
practices and bee-keeping, "there was 
much emphasi and practical training 
in the appreciation of per onal leader
ship capabilities. Community intere t 
and responsibility as well as coopera
tive activity and envir<1nmental con
cern were tre ed as an integral part of 
progre sive management and u eful 
citizenship," he sa id . 

.. For an energetic young man the 
additional background of knowledge 
would mean that it hould be put into 
everyday usage . Here was the chance 

to take a ba ically good farm and in
crea e it production while, at the 
same time, adding , ome labor efficien
cie ," Starch aid . 

Their careers exemplified 
excellent training in 
community work, 
productive activity and 
environmental concerns 

How well the 10 men in the La t 
Man' s Club put their early training in 
the Centra l ho I and later work in the 
College of Agri ulture into pra ti e i 
indicated by a brief review of their 
careers: 

Edwin Austvold '26, the first to die, 
was a county agent at Lewiston, 
Mont., until fund ran out. He joined 
the staff of the Division of Agricultural 
Economic, Montana tate Univer ity , 
on the Land Use Project. 

Arthur W. True '24 '32 M , who i 
re pon ible for the hi st ry of the La t 
Man' lub ' 50 year, wa employed 
for over 30 year in admi ni trative 



THIS IS what the Sf. Paul campus cattle barns looked like in 1921. 

GROWING NUMBERS of alumni attended the University 's School of Agriculture (S.A.U.M.) reunions as the years progressed. Th is 
gathering had its picture taken in 1931. 

management position by agencie of 
the . . Department of griculture, 
respon~ib le for economic program in 
agricu ltural production, marketing and 
reearch. 

Rudolph Fr ker '25 '27 MA, 
became dean orthe ollege of gricul
ture, University of Wi con in, in 1948 
and he ld the position until 1964, the 
year before his death. 

Dwight L. Quam '25 was a tea her, 
dying while he was on the faculty at 
Re ille, .0. 

Victor Chri . tgau '24BS erved in the 
Minne ota tate Senate in 1927-29 and 
in Congre in 1929-33 . He ha erved 
a e ccutive dire tor of the Social 
Security Admi ni~trution and a ' taff 
member of the District of Columbia 
Comm ittee of the Hue. 

Lloyd 1. Ne l on '25 retired a 
a sistant vice pre ident of the St. Paul 
Federal Land Bank in 1964. 

Elmer . Starch '26 t ok 
hi ' work in the Uni ersity' 

A WINTRY 1917 St. Paul campus scene shows an early means of plowing the walks. 

Bu ine dmini trali nand addi-
tiona I graduate c ur~ s at Har ard . He 
pent 30 ear farming in Montana, 

with 13 year at Montana tate ni
erltity . During hilt career farming in 

Minnes ta , he campaigned for hri t
gau. He worked -; ith herman 

John on in fann management re earch 
and p t\ ar pr gramming, \\ ith I 
j \! all on Farm ecurity, with u t
old on Montana farm , UT e and 

with True in a \ heat-li\'e t ck op ra-
tion in Montana. 
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ST. PAUL campus students displayed their wooly charges during a Students ' Livestock Show in the spring of 1921 . 

George LeMon "Walt") '24 
old alt to farmer to earn hi college 

edu ation. He wa a retail farm 
equipment dealer in Cottonwood, 
Minn. , until 1963. He r ed a a 
coun ilman there for i years and wa 
a charter member of the Li n ' Club. 

herman E . John on '24 '26MS, 
PhD Har ard '38, taught and did re-
ear h rk at four land grant 01-

lege . H \! orked in the .. Depart
ment f griculture in ri u - capa
citie fr m 1934 to 1965 and wa an 
economi n ultant on foreign ag
ricultural problem at ariou time 
from 1959-69. 

Ifred L. j wall '26 as a count 
agent in a hington County, 

till\: ater, Minn . , for I year before 
becoming a ociated with the dairy in
du tr . He a direct r f field er ice 
and public relation for the T in ity 
Milk Producer ciation . , t. Paul. 
In retirement he i an fficer and con-
ultant to dairy organization in the 

T\! in Itle while maintaining 
re iden e in tillwater, Minn. 

t the aturday aftern on e ion of 
the 1974 bu ine meeting of the 

I of gnculture alumni gr up, 
herman J h~ on inlrodu ed a re lu

tion reque ting the ni er ity of Min
ne ota t arrange ~ r the production of 
a hi tory of the ch 01 and t pro ide a 
uitable dl play place for chool 

mem rabilia . 
Pr fe r Ralph Mi lIer, director of 

tudent Per onnel, llege of Home 
Economic, In titut of gri ulture, 
F re tr and Home Economic (the 
pre ent title for the admini tration of 
the three college), rep rt that the 
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CAMPUS GREENHOUSES and some of the School of Agriculture 's building, as they 
looked in 1928. 

place ha been pr id d. You will find 
five plaque commemorating the 

chool in R m #120, Coffey Hall, a 
general purpo e r m u ed by alumni . 

William F. Hueg, Jr. deputy ice 
pre ident f the In titute, ha c oper
ated with alumni in a hie ing the aims 
of their re olution . The lumni Foun
dation, Inc. , et up recently, \! ill per
mit ta -free contributi nan a IR 
appro al ha been gi en . The fund 
pre ently con i t of tw a c unt , one 
a loyalty fund originated by J hn O . 
Chri tian on, a prin ipal of the 

h 01, from h norarlUm paid him 
for Ie ture , and a fund et up b the 

la of '52 in memory of Le erne 
egener. The a cumulated fund in 

am unt of ~,3 0 IS a ailable for di -
play ca e . 

Miller told The lumni ew about 
the terminati n f the ch I in 1966, 
with it work being a igned to Min
nesota' Technical ertifi ate Pr gram 
In griculture. College credit wa 
gl en a a c mpr 011 e with the 

cho I 
The ni er ity' program at 

r ok t nand Wa eca ended the n ed 
~ r uch an educati nal unit. 

In concluding hi history of the La t 
Man' Club, True remark ," we 



look back to our reasons for enroUing 
at the School of Agriculture, we mu t 
be impre sed wi th the fact that we 
could not fore ee what impact it would 
have on our live . Wherever we have 
gone and whatever we have been 
called on t do , we could alway look 
to the School and it fi ne life coun
selors for guidance in purpose , princi
ple and cond uct . . ." 

The hi tory of the Last Man's Club 
and its per onnel i but a part of the 
history of the School of Agriculture. 
Each year al umni of all agriculture 
units meet to renew acquaintances . 

The 84th reunion will be held on 
April 26 and April 27 at the Student 
Center. Dr. Hueg will be the banquet STUDENTS of the School of Agriculture gathered on the St. Paul campus to dedicate 
peaker. - Wilma Smith Leland Memorial Grove to World War I dead ;n 1921 . 

The Minnesota Alumni 
Association and the University's 
Department of Extension 
Classes in Continuing Education 
& Extension will present a very 
special Continuing Education 
program celebrating the 
Bicentennial for Minnesota 
alumni and friends, beginning 
January 29. 

Facets of Minnesota history, 
from its river towns to its politics, 
will be explored in a series of 
four illustrated talks presented 
by University of Minnesota 
faculty in the Alumni Club in 
downtown Minneapolis. The 
talks are excerpts from a 
program of Minnesota history 
and culture courses developed 
by Norman Moen, professor of 
sociology and behavioral 
science, who will make the 
opening night presentation , 

The talks, with discussion 

There is still time to join the 
Association's special continuing 
education program 
periods, are set for 7 :30 p,m. on 
Thursday evenings, beginning 
January 29, and will run every 
two weeks thereafter in the 
Alumni Club, through March 11 . 

Cost of the series is $10 and 
the general public is welcome to 
attend. 

The Alumni Club's dining 
facil ities will be open, by 
reservation, to nonmembers 
who attend the lectures. Parking 
is available in the IDS Center, 
where the Club is located, and 
MTC buses run late to suburban 
areas. 

Lecture dates and topics 
include: 

• 

January 29 - The Land and 
the People of the Minnesota 
Country at the Time of the 
American Revolution; 

February 12 - Military Posts 
and River Towns in the 
Minnesota Region; 

February 26 - Social and 
Cultural ute in Frontier 
Minnesota; 

March 11 - Patterns, 
Personalities and Episodes in 
Minnesota Politics. 

Make your reservations now 
to celebrate the Bicentennial 
with the Minnesota Alumni 
Associ ation! 

To Order Tickets For The Bicentennial Lectures On Minnesota, Clip And 
Mail This Coupon To: EXTENSION CLASSES, 180 Wesbrook Hall, Uni~ 
versity of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455. (Seating is limited 
to 60) 

PLEASE SEND: 
__ of series tickets. Each ticket (admittanoe to all four lectures) is $10. 
Enclosed is my check for $ _ _ made out to the University of Minnesota. 

Please check 0 if you hold membership in the Alumni Club in the IDS 
Center. 
Name 
Address ______________________ _ 
City _________ State ______ Zip _____ _ 

'----------------- - - - ---- ---------- - ---- - -
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Minnesota Women 

Sister Anne Joachim has made 
St. Mary's equal to the challenges 

She 
i the 'ize of a minute , but her energy 
i like the b om of Big Ben . 

In the late afternoon on a day near 
the end of the week, he i relaxed and 
seemingly unperturbed by the noi e of 
con truction going on just out ide her 
office windows. 

he i Si ter Anne Joachim Moore , 
founder and president of St. Mary 's 
Junior College in Minneap lis. 

As a matter of fact, the noi e of 
building i a joyous sound for it mean 
added space for classroom and 
office . St. Mary' s new faci litie, 
which should be completed in J 976, 
will al 0 permit one addit ional floor in 
the exi ting building to be converted to 
domlitory pace. 

This visitor to St. Mary ' ~ und her-
elf thru t among student goi ng and 

coming - young girl, older women, 
yo ung men , minorities and the major
ity . The junior college i open to any
one who qualifie and there i help for 
th e who need it. 

The college's leader was fi r t a 
nur e, then a prospective lawyer and 
then a religious - but always an 
ed ucat r. 

Anne Joachim' father wa a banker 
in the mall Minne ota town of 
lorello, near the Twin Cities. 

She went to Derham Hall in St. Paul 
for her econdary training, then to St. 
Mary 's School of Nursing for nur es 
training. 

he served for three years in the 
Army Nurse orps during World War 
II and earned degree from the College 
of St. Catherine, St. Paul, in J946 and 
from the St. Paul li ege of Law (now 
William Mitchell) in 1948. 

Two years later Anne Joachim chose 
to enter a Sisters of St. Jo eph of ar
dondelet convent, the same order f 
. i tel's which operate St. Mary 's Hos
pital. 
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SISTER ANNE JOACHIM MOORE '57MSEd, as president of St. Mary's Junior Col/ege In 
Minneapolis, has saId that no one learns from the student who has no problems. 
Consequently, St. Mary 's is dedicated to education for the minorities and disadvantaged, 
and excels in Informal and empathetic student-faculty relationships . 

In 1957 Anne Joachim re eived a 
master' in education from the Univer
sity of Minnesota. 

Formal ed ucation wi ll never end for 
her; he i currently worki ng on her 
EdD at Nova Un ivers ity in Florida 
which require ' ome commuting to 
Chicago . 

De pite the e evere educational 
endeavor, Anne Joa him 's attention 

is focu ed on leader hip development 
in education at St. Mary' itself. 

St. Mary's Junior ollege wr the 
fir t of it kind in the country. S1I11ilar 
co lleges are now located in Dayt n, 
Ohio, and in 80 ton where the ch 01 
there i ami iated with North a tern 
Univer. ity . 

What make St. Mary 's different 
frol11 otherjunior college and why ha 
it un ique curricula dcvel ped? 



Although each SI. Mary's tudent 
must take cour e in humanitie , he or 
she will find an emphasi on the health 
cience where an a ociate degree can 

be earned in everal field . 
Anne Joachim wa director of St. 

Mary ' Ho pital chool of ur ing 
from 1957 until 1964 . Earlier, during 
World War Il , the chool wa part of 
the St. Catherine operation. 

By 1957 , when the trend was for 
colleges to diminate the diploma in 
nur ing , St. Catherine' did o. And 
that year t. Mary' chool of Nur ing 
was inaugurated , offering a three-year 
program. 

The school operated in the building 
where the Junior College is now lo
cated . However, tudent continued to 
go to St. Catherine' to take ome 
cour ework. 

In 1952 an a sociate degree nur ing 
program wa being offered in the 
United State and St. Mary ' followed 
the curricula for thi program. Eight 
year later, when the Univer ity of 
Minne ota conducted a tudy of the 
need for junior college , both commu
nity and pri ate , St . Mary ' s School of 

ur ing \Va upgrading it program . 
Anne Joachim di cu ed her idea 

for thi upgrading with Horace Morri 
of the Univer ity' General College 
and found him to be very helpful. 

In 1963 he went to the Sisters of St. 
Jo eph to talk about clo ing the School 
of Nur ing and opening a jun ior col
lege in tead wher work in the health 
cience would be taught. Pri ate col

leges of variou demoninations were 
clo ing throughout Minne ota and 
there wa a runch in the religiou or
ders as the Catholic chool clo ed , 
leaving nun wi thout teaching job . 

uperior in the Order were old on 
Anne J achim' idea. They offered 
moral upport, but could offer no 
financial help . 

By the following year nne Joachim 
wa per onally convin ed that a col
lege could operat on fund generated 
by tuition . Then there were three i
ter on the school ' staff. Now there 
are 24 in the academi program who 
are form r high chool and c lJeg 
tea her . 

By the end of 1964 Anne Joa him 
realized that the coli ge needed to ha e 
other fund . nd sh onvin ed the 
federal go ernment to me to the re -
cue. 

A grant from the Hill Family Foun
dation and , eventually , other private 
foundation , have given tability to St . 
Mary's finance . 

A four-year grant from the federal 
Division of ur ing and almo t a I 
million from the Office of Education 
have provided for development of the 
coJlege ' audio-tutorial program , fac
ulty development , peer tutoring and 
coun eling , curricular flexibility , 
interdi ciplinary and interoccupational 
development , and for upgrading the 
administration . 

St. Mary's has et up a fledgling 
Office of Development for fund
rai ing a well a program exten ion . 
Anne Joachim hopes the college will 
be able to offer additional continuing 
education and more community in
volvement, bringing better under tand
ing to uch health cience area as 
coronary care, chemical dependency 
and work with the elderly . 

Work in the latter area ha already 
begun under the federal grant. new 
program i preparing pwfess ional to 
et up agencie to help the elderly in 

high ri e apartment, and the one-year 
certificate program which the college 
offer invol e per on who ha e had 
no training in thi area . 

St . Mary ' pre ent enrollment i 
about 800 . Half f the e tudent come 
from the fi e-count area urrounding 
the Twin Citie , while about three per
cent are from out of tate . 

Dormitory facilitie on the fifth and 
ixth floor of the college building ac

commodate 175 tudent . When the 
additional floor i ready, more out-of
town tud nt will be accepted . Ho\ -
e er, nne Joachim would limit the 
college ' enrollment to 1,000 . 

Since May of la t year. 2,49_ have 
graduated from t. Mary' . and 1.5 0 
of the tudent ha e recei ed a
o iate d gree in nur ing. 

The college has 87 fa ult mem
bers , nine of whom teach on a part
time ba i . ome r the admini trati e 
staff al 0 tea h and handle pecial 

. re ruit disad an
tag d student , a large percentage need 
financial aid . me of thi aid come 
fr m federal a ' i tance, ome fr m 
I a l foundati n, but operating 
finan e are committed to sholar hip 

hen ne e ary . 
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THE MINNESOTA 

New this year from your Alumni Associa
tion, the Minnesota Watch , a quartz 
solid-state timepiece with electronic ac
curacy at an unbelievable price! 

The liquid crystal display gives a continu
ous readout of hours and minutes. Th ere 
are no buttons to push! 

The Minnesota Watch is 100°{, solid
state and has no moving parts to break or 
wear out. It has an average battery life of 
18 months and comes with a one-year 
warranty on material and workmanship. 

It is singularly Minnesota with the maroon 
Minnesota "M" and a gold dial! 

Stainless steel case and bracelet for 
members, only $69.95; others $74.95. 

Gold-finish case with stainless steel back 
and gold bracell';t for members only 
$74.95; others $79.95. 

Shipped postage paid. 

Send to: Minnesota Alumni Association 
Gifts 
2610 University Avenue, St. 
Paul , Minn. 55114 

Please send me my Minnesota Watch 
today. Enclosed is my check for $~ 
made out to the Minnesota Alumni As
sociation (Minnesota residents , add 4% 
sales tax). 

Membership # _______ _ 
Name ____________ _ 

Address _________ _ _ 
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St. Mary's 

From unique beginnings 
the college has leaped 
into the future 

t. Mary' is 10 ated in th Cedar
Ri r ide area near the ni er ity, an 
area kn \ n f rit unu ual and tran ient 
p pulati n. nne Jachim er e n 
the b ard f The Bridge, a refuge for 
runa a in the area . 

he feel that the t. Mary' taff 
ha a ommitment to the di advan
taged, that the faculty mu t be in-

01 ed in their problem and that the 
tud nt mi benefit all tudent . 

.. 0 one learn from th tudent 
who ha no pr blem ," he belie e . 

tudent-fa ulty relation hip are im
portant at t. Mary' and the are in
r rmal and empathetic . 

t. Mary' approa h t tea hing 
permit time f r pe onal conta t with 
in tructor . Be ide lecture and di -
cu ion, there i audi - i ual rk t 
be done in the laborat rie . 

hen the stud nt omplete the 
two-year program (m re than half of 
the urs work is in general edu a-
tion), an 0 iate in pplied ienc 
i granted . Be ide nur ing, other m t 
popular equence are in hild de
velopment and training a a technician 
for \l ork with the mentall retarded . 

T man tudent appl for work 
a a i tant in 0 cupati nal, phy ical 
and re pirat ry therapy. 

iter nne Joachim think that the 
great t areer opportunitie e i t in 
the field of medical lab rat ry and 
medi al record training a techni
cian . 

Plan for additional training under 
the college' continuing education 
program include cour ework in hem
ical dep nden y, ba ic r nary are, 
a e ing the de el pmentall di abled 
per n and the program planning for 
u h p r on . Th re i al an 

intr du ti n to ba i leade hip, team 
leader hip/primary nur ing role , and 
leader hip role in allied health and 
human er i e field . 

ome of the e ur e were taught 
for the fir t time thi p t pring, ther 
tarted in the fall. II are on i tent 
ith a curricula ba ed on "The 

Phen men n of Man ." 
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Si ter nne Joachim ha aid that 
t. Mary' .. y tematically and on-

tinu u ly eek tudent and graduate 
feedba k on it educational offering 
and then make it ch nge and direct 
it development with that feedback 
taken fully into con ideration ." 

The coil ge ught the help of th 
health care c mmunity t et up it 
cour ework in ntinuing edu ation . 
E pan ion f the e pr gram at a time 
when ther ollege are reducing 
cour e i in agreement with t. 
Mary' philo oph : " We ee thee f
fering a central to ur tudent ' 0 er
all de el pment apr ons . In our 
term a t chnician i an educated per-
on \l ho ha kill . Our c mmitment t 

the educated per n wh our 
graduate r main teadfa t." 

There i n que tion that iter 
nne Jachim and t. Mar ' faculty 

are equal to the hallenge ahead. 
Wilma mith Leland 

University students 
celebrate 
Chinese New Year 

Students In the East Asian Lan
guage department at the University 
will present an original play whose 
title translates to " All's Well That 
Ends Well", on Thursday, January 
29, to celebrate the Chinese New 
Year. 

The performance will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in the Great Hall of Coffman 
Memorial Union on the Minneapolis 
campus . There is no admission 
charge. 

The play, which will be presented 
in Chinese (printed translations will 
be available at the door), was written 
by Tsung S. Na, an instructor in the 
East Asian Language department. 

The players, who will appear In 

modern Chinese costume, are all 
Westerners and are first to fourth 
year students of Chinese. 

Th~~~S~ Of:~o:~~lin: ChampionShiPS~ 
Tucson is hosting the 46th Annual I TICKET ORDER 
NCAA Wrestling Championships on I 1976 NCAA WRESTLING 
March .11 , 12 and 13 In McKale r CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Memonal Center. 

The Thursday, March 11 , 
sessions include Round #1 in the 
afternoon and Round #2 in the 
evening . The Quarter Finals and 
Consolations will be held Friday 
afternoon, and the Semifinals and 
Consolations Friday evening. 

On Saturday, March 13, fans can 
watch the Consolation Semifinals & 
Finals in the afternoon, and the 
Championship Finals in the 
evening . 

All afternoon sessions began at 
12 noon, and evening sessions at 
7:30 p.m. 

The first ticket allotment closing 
date is February 11 . Orders 

Name ___________ _ 
Address __________ _ 
City ..Btate __ ..Llp __ _ 
Phone AC _________ _ 

All Sessions 
(Reserved) 

All Sessions 
__ en $25 .00 __ 

(Bleachers) __ 11 $16.00 __ 
Thursday Altemoon __ [a $ 5.00 _ _ 

Evening -- (a $ 500 __ 
Friday Afternoon __ Ii, $ 5.00 __ 

Evening __ (I, $ 5.00 __ 
Saturday Afternoon __ (a $ 5 .00 __ 

Evening __ (n $ 5 .00 __ 
Postage & Handling $ .50 _ _ 

TOTAL $ __________ _ 

received on or before that date will Absolutely No Refund -All Sales Final. 
be filled on a priority baSIS 1 
according to the number of sessions f Make check or money order payable to the 
a fan asks to attend. After February UniverSity of Arizona. 

11 orders will be. filled and mailed I Mall to NCAA WRESTLING TICKETS, 
as they are received, with no I ATHLETIC TICKET OFFICE, 
pref~rence given to the number of r UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, 

sessions. I __ .:.u~~,_~1~~~~2~ 



Have a problem related to the University? 
Try the Campus Assistance Center! 

More 
than 27,000 people la t year found the 
Campu I tance Center (C C) to 
be a helping hand in getting infonna
tion, per onal help and cutting red 
tape . Lud\i ig Spolyar, director of the 
C C, ee it a a ource of information 
on almo t any ubject . 

"We are a highly vi ible entry into 
the Uni er ity bureaucracy for tho e 
who ha e a problem there . When 
omeone all we try to gi ve them 

three or four phone numbers, if need 
be, to follow-up . \I e encourage aller 
to call u back if they ha e a prob-
lem ." 

The C ha t\ 0 office on the 
Minneapolis campu , one at 107 Tem
porary orth of Mine behind alter 
Library and the other in the Health 

ervi e, ne fl or below street Ie el in 
r m 20 . 

orne ,000 people recei e infonna
tion through the DIAL (Digital Infor
mation c e Line) tape pr gram . 

fter reque ' ling a tape from the 
operator, It I played 0 er the phone 
line . There are now 165 tape covering 
a \\ ide vane!y of topic from admi -
i n pr edure to veteran benefit . 
polyar aid that more tape are being 

added a ubject come to the attention 
of the taff. 

DI L wa 

training tudents hired wer 

LUDWIG SPOL YAR, director of the Campus Assistance Center, feels that the center is 
a highly visible entry Into the UniversIty bureaucracy for those who have problems 
there, and, consequently, is used as a source of information on almost any subject. 
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already qualified . We only need to 
keep them for the regi stration period . 
The pool cut down on fru tration, 
wa ted time and red tape ." 

Unfortunately, according to 
Spolyar , the program could not be run 
fall quarter due to shortage of fund . 

Of the 18 ,600 who came in direct 
contact with the CAC during the 
1974-75 chool year, Spolyar e ti
mated that over half were referred to a 
ource outside the office for further in

formation or care . 
Spolyar' impre ion was that he 

and hi taff of three pent about 60 
percent of their time an wering que -
tions related to nonacademic matter , 
uch as building locations and financial 

aid ; about 20 to 25 percent related to 
academic affairs; about 10 percent 
from the community concerning the 
Univers ity; and about 5 percent deal
ing with personal and mental health 
matter. 

Health Service adjunct is 
patient advocate and 
information source 

Hillary Mankin runs the CAC office 
in the Health Service. She ay , " I see 
my e lf a an information ource and a 
patient advocate." 

Mankin e timated he pends about 
40 percent of her time a an advocate . 
She explained that he help many tu
dents who find themse lves in the ho pi 
tal make the nece ary adju tments in 
their chedules . Thi , she said , re
quires negotiations back and forth 0 

that the tuden t is not hurt academi
cally by an illness. 

She al 0 aid that taff members at 
the Health Service are coming to de
pend on her a a ource of academic 
and general health information , to 
which student can be referred . 

Mankin ha al 0 improved care by 
helping to high light area where there 
are prob lem or lack of coordination. 

For example, the Committee for the 
Phys icall y Handicapped , which coor
dinates and develops Univer ity po licy 
for the handicapped, wa et up as the 
re ult of the work of Mankin and 
Gayla Kaibel , a counselor in the Stu
dent Coun eling Bureau . The commit
tee ha met ince September 1974. 

Mankin 's efforts on behalf of the 
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HILLARY MANKIN, who runs the Campus Assistance Center office In the Minneapolis 
campus Health Service, sees herself as an information person and a patient advocate. 

handicapped illu Irate an important 
function of the CAC, according to 
Spolyar. 

" We are like an antenna in that we 
find out what the prob lems and the 
concerns of the community are through 
the que tion we are a ked , and thu , 
can act as a feed-back mechanism for 
the University." 

A to the future, Spolyar aid that 
plan are underway to add more cam
pu phones, a project begun in the fall 
of 1971 by CAe. Since then phones 
have been increased from 4 to 26 . 
Spolyar tated that a network of up to 
70 p hone i being tudied with some 
drive- up locations be ing planned . 

He also aid that the CAC in coop-
eration with the Twi n Ci tie tudent 
A embly is exploring the p ibi lity 
of a walk-in legal ervice r r tuden t . 

" Many legal concern could be 
cleared up if a per on ould pend ju t 

a few minute with a lawyer," Spolyar 
said . 

Quick ervice , a he ee it, would 
free the Legal Aid Clinic to deal with 
the more complex cases. 

The CAC ffice at 107 Temporary 
North of Mines i pen from 8 a . m . to 
5 p.m. , Monday through Friday, and 
can be reached at 373-1234. A taped 
message will refer tho e caller with an 
emergency to a taff member at home 
after office hour or on the weekend . 

DIAL ervice i available from 
a. m . to 8 p. m ., Monday through Fri
day, and from 12 noon to 5 p. m. over 
the weekend . The number i 373-
1857 . 

Hi ll ary Mankin i in he r office at 
208 Health ervi e fr m 10 a.m. t 4 
p.m. on Monday , Wed nesday and Fri
day . Her number i 373-40 16. Ca ll at 
other time wi ll be referred to the 
offi e at 107 Temporary North of 
Mines. - Dave Schiller 



University faculty members offer 
varied impressions of China 

Since 
fonner U .. pre ident Richard ixon 
reopened America' door to China in 
1972, a number of academic have 
been among the American who have 
vi ited the mainland country . 

The Alumni ew talked with four 
Univer ity of Minne ota faculty mem
bers who recently toured China . And 
what follow are the impre ion of a 
profe or of art hi tory, another of 
education , and two of hi tory. 

Robert J. Poor found art 
used f or propaganda 

Among the first University faculty 
member to vi it China wa Dr. Robert 
1. Poor, a sociate profe sor of art hi -
tory . He was one of 12 American 
peciali ts on Chine e art and ar-

chaeology wh pent a month in the 
country in late 1973 . 

"Art I used a a propaganda tool 
there ," P or told The Alumni ew . 
''It how ocial reali m. 

"I grew up during World War II 
when it wa u ed a a public relation 
medium . 

"The hinese u e archaeology and 
the artifact they dig up in two way . 
Fir t they point out the integrity of the 
people and their re ourcefulne ,even 
under the oppre ion of the monarchy. 
Then they talk ab ut the e il of luxury 
under f rmer go emment ," he aid . 

.. For in tance, a piece of car ed 
jade made by an unknown arti t how 
hi re ourcefulne when he pr duced 
uch a beautifu l thing under oppre -

sion. And then it can be pointed out 
that great e. travaga nce and wa te of 
labor exi tcd in building a palace with 
u h lUxury ." 

ROBERT J. POOR, Universi ty associate professor of art history, toured China in late 
1973. He told The Alumni News that the Chinese have a great respect for art. He gave 
as an example his visit to a Chinese monument he had studied as a universi ty student. 
It stood alone In the middle of a field, surrounded by crops . Yet no one harmed the 
monument and no one who went to view it stepped on the plants surrounding it. 
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A ked about the exca ation , re to
rations and evaluation of art object 
reco ered or re tored in China, Poor 
aid that every Chine e unit , ounty, 

commune, etcetera , ha a person in 
charge of art. 

There are orne 300 profes ional 
engaged in such work . 

The local group u e volunteer labor 
for the work. 

The Chine e love art as much a 
they do port, Poor noted . Ju t as it 
eem unAmerican to dislike port , 

the Chine e would believe that it i un
patriotic not to enjoy art and art ob
ject . They belie e that art builds 
character. 

They collected their own art in the 
past and their private collections were 
va t. Now all belong to the People of 
China , the government. The e private 
collection were ' 'donated ." 

The art in Shanghai Museum has 
come, in a large part, from the e col
lection . 

Poor aid that many pri ate collec
tors took their art to Tai wan duri ng the 
revolution . But that which wa left in 
China - the great palace, monu
ments and the like - were untouched 
becau e of the re pect every Chine e 
has for art. 

Such monument need no "Do ot 
Touch" ign on them. Poor aid that 
he walked acro a field to see a 
monument he had studied a a student. 
It tood alone in the field, urrounded 
by crop, but no one tepped on 
the plant as they went to ee the piece. 

In another place a huge tatue of a 
Lion had ettled in mud to it houlders . 
The peasants volunteered to raise it. 

Chine e children have art works in 
their kindergarten and chools, Poor 
aid . Art i their heritage . 

The government maintain uch 
place a the Great Wall and the For
bidden Ci ty, de pite great co t, be
cau e of national pride. However, 
there is a practical u e for uch place 
as the Ming Tomb - they are in the 
country and make good bomb helter . 

What of creativity in a country con
trolled by the state and where every 
effort i directed to further the good of 
the people? Originality i titled, Poor 
found, but that ha always been true in 
China . Art ha alway, in a ense, 
been a team effort . There is no room 
for individual expres ion when it i at 
odd with orthodoxy. 
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Poor showed thi writer a calendar 
with Chine e art work on each month' 
heet. The fi rst picture howed the 
anking Bridge . A Westerner looking 

at thi picture would interpret it to be 
typically Chine e . But to the Chine e it 
give the ame patriotic thrill that a 
fine picture of the Grand Coulee might 
give u . Chine e art today pinpoints 
national pride and achievement. 

The ne t calendar picture, of a mil
ing Chine e , ay that hi smile i 
characteri tic of a happy ociety and 
that all Chinese are happy with the 
ta k they are doing, Poor aid. 

Major art exhibition were being 
held in Peking, a well a in the main
land province, when Poor vi ited 
China . In the main exhibition" Paint
ing in the Traditional Manner" were 
being hown, he aid . 

The propaganda art wa more 
prominently di played . The Ie 
ugge tive work - woodcut and 

lithograph by amateur - wa hung 
higher and in remote place . 

One painting, that of a cliff with 
black trailing vine , a red ky and pine 
tree , puzzled the i itors . 

"We thought, 'How doe thi paint
ing erve the people?' We a ked the 
arti t, a 79-year-old man ," Poor aid. 

" 'Oh, green i loyalty. Red i the 
ea t.' He aid that he paint a he al
way ha. Hi need orne first in 
China, after all that is what Chine e 
culture tand for. 

"A month later in Shanghai we saw 
the happy pea ant painting that is on 
the calendar. It reminded u of Grant 
Wood' American Gothic . These 
Chine e were 'propagating the faith in 
Mao T e-tung' communi m," Poor 
said. 

. 'When a i itor goe to China, he 
mu t remember the di ea e, corruption 
and poverty of the past and then look at 
the well-fed children." 

Poor, who i vice pre ident of plan 
and program and curator of A ian Art 
at the Minne ota Mu eum of Art in St. 
Paul, brought back two Ch'ing 
Dynasty fan painting for the e co llec
tion . They were purcha ed, he aid, at 
the Friendship Stores in Peking and 
Shanghai" ere foreigners may hop. 

"The tuff i crappy . There are no 
trea ure there." 

Pre ently he i cataloguing the 
Chine e ritual bronze in the Honolulu 
Academy of Art and editing a year
book de oted to Chine e art there . He 
i al 0 working on a book on archai tic 
Chine e bronze. 

Jack Merwin found 
Chinese education , at 
all levels , directed 
toward diversity 
and politics 

Jack C. Merwin , dean of the Col
lege of Education , wa in Ethiopia at 
Haile Sela ie I Umver ity in 1973 
where he became invol ed in a tudy 
on low literacy, a one of two board 
member of the Midwe t Con ortium . 
Through thi a ociation he met Gerald 
Read of Kent tate Univer ity who had 
taken group of educators to Ru ia . 

In February 1974, he took a group 
of 24 to China on an eight-day tour. 
The trip wa armaged through the 
Ethiopian Airlines which had been 
working with the Chine e government 
in tran porting Chine e into frica . 

When he vi ited a nursery, kInder
garten, elementary and middle 
chool , Merwin noted that the I -

month-old in the nur ery chool were 
elf- ufficient in their living habit. -

in eating. helping with their clothing 
and 0 forth . Parents paid for all chool 
ervice , and there a time attempt 

at in truction a early as the nursery 
chool . 

II, including the dance whi h the 
children learn, i charged \: ith political 
pr paganda . 



The elementary chool children 
leave the cia r om for farm work on a 
regular chedule, Merwin aid. Educa
tion in the People' Republjc of China 
I directed toward diversity . Every 
tudent mu t pend time working with 

hi hands in the field or factorie . 
Middle chool (equivalent to our 

high chool) young people work on a 
fa rm or in a factory for two year after 
tini hing that chool, Merwin found. 
College wait and admi jon re ts on 
political , not academic, credential . 

The first criterion of good education 
there i whether fello\ tudents have 
the right thought pattern . There i no 
preten e about progre being the 
highe t form of education, Merwin 
aid . The Red Guard i repre ented in 

the Middle School . And according to 
a member of the Revolutionary com
mittee in one Middle School, the Red 
Guard i for tho e "who are politically 
ambittou and who dare to peak out," 
he aid. 

" t a hydroelectric plant we learned 
that if a worker fall behind hi politi
cal thought pattern is e amined - and 
then hi ph} ical condition icon id
ered," Merwin aid . 

" He may not be thinking right be
cau e of 'agitation.' I had ne er heard 
that word u ed In thi context. There it 
meant that hi thought pattern icon
fused 

"The tate recognizes two kind of 
enemle : tho e \\ ho are confu ed and 
l:an be 'remediated' and tho e who are 
enemle for whom no remediation i 
po ible . 

"E en at the elementary Ie el chil
dren are introduced to the philo ophy 
of Marx and Lenin . They are taught 
that hand are for production and their 
u e remind them that each i no better 
than the other," Men in aid. 

"Such manual labor acrifice an 
individual' alue y tern a it i u ed in 
China. Howe er, having pa ed the 
politicdl te t ,there eem to be an op
portunit} to do thing on one' wn . 
Within the commune omething ai
mo t macked of competiti n. The 
malle t working group i a signed 

point ' for thought pattern, the Ie el of 
skill and ho\o\ well each member per
forme. ," he aid. 

" There a a reward when the 
commune old Il produ t and the in
divid ual worker' hare wa ba ed on 
hi pint. 

JACK C. MERWIN, dean of the College of Education, in h is impressions of mainland 
China 's educati onal system, found that even at the elementary levels, children are 
introduced to the philosophy of Marx and Lenin. They are taught that hands are for 
production and this use of their hands should remind them that they are no better 
than any other person. 

"There \\a ~ no vi . ible ign of 
pre ure in thi ompetition. The 
people eem happ) , not bored. There 
i a g d variety of acti itie f r chil
dren and the can ele t th e in \\hi h 

the) ha\e intere t." 1en\ in aid. 
There are no hool b ard_ to hire 

t a hers. in the People' Republi . 
There are no emplo)er and 
empl 'ee, Men in t ld The lumni 

ew '. There i a Rev lution-in-
Edu ation mmittee. a well a a 
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Revolutionary committee, in each 
choo\. The e committees include 

teacher a well as farm and factory 
workers, neighbors and student , all 
who plan the curricula . 

Merwin found that retardation is not 
recognized. No child i untrainable ac
cording to the Chine e . With the right 
diagnosis and the proper treatment , 
every person will have learning po -
sibilities. 

He"wa impressed by the fact that 
hi s group was a ked no que tion . 
Each of their encounters opened with a 
statement that comparison mu t be 
based on the present with the past. 
" We are proud of what we have done . 
We have come a long way; we have a 
long way to go . We welcome opinions 
of our American friend ," the Chine e 
said . But opinions were never given 
becau e the meetings ended with the 
tatement. 

Merwin will be on leave next year 
and then return to the University and 
it College of Education to teach at the 
graduate level and do re earch. 

Edward L. Farmer and Allan Spear 
were in the People' s Republic of China 
for three week la t June . They went 
with a group of 22 only four of whom 
were involved in China Studie . 

Farmer, who speaks Chinese, i an 
assi tant profe sor in the hi tory de
partment, teaching Asian hi story and 
civi lization . 

Spear , a member of the State Legi -
lature, is an a sociate professor who 
teaches American history . Hi ob er
vations are tho e of the layman, a point 
of view hared by the majority on his 
tour. 

Watch/or 
Farmer's and 
Spear's Chinese 
observations in 
the 1976 February 
Alumni News 
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MAA 
Constituent & Club, 
Chapter & Reunion 
Activities Calendar 

January 18 
The Phoenix chapter of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association will hold a Special 
Meeting & Program on Sunday, January 
18, at the Adams Hotel in Phoenix, Ariz. 
A 6:00 p.m. social hour will precede the 
7:00 p.m. dinner. 

The evening's featured speaker will be 
Paul Giel , University of Minnesota foot
ball and baseball All-American who is 
currently athletic director at the Univer
sity. 

Reservations , at $10 each, can be made 
through George S. Livermore, 2701 East 
Camelback Road , Phoenix 85016. 

January 20 
The Veterinary Medicine Alumni Associ 
ation will hold its 25th Annual Meeting 
on Tuesday , January 20, at the Radis
son Hotel South in Minneapolis. 

Dr. Keith Huston, an animal geneticist 
and director of the University's Agricul
tural Experiment Station, will be the fea
tured speaker at the 12 noon luncheon 
meeting. A special Alumnus of the Year 
award will also be presented. 

Reservations, at $6.50 per person, can 
be made by contacting the College of 
Veterinary Alumni Association , Univer
sityof Minnesota, 2610 University Av
enue, St. Paul 55114. 

January 23 
University Regent Loanne Thrane will 
be the guest speaker at the St. Cloud 
(Minn.) chapter's Annual Meeting 
on Friday, January 23. A 6:00 p.m. 
social hour will precede the 7:00 p.m. 
dinner that the group has planned. 

Persons interested in making 
reservations for St. Cloud's Annual 
Meeting should contact Dr. Bob 
Nemet '71 MS(Dent) at 19884 Proctor 
Road, Elk River, Minnesota 55330. 

January 25 
The College of Pharmacy Alumni As
sociation has planned a Theater Dinner 
Party at the Old Log Theater in Excel
sior, Minn., for Sunday, January 25. A 
social hour at 5: 15 p.m. will be followed 
by dinner at 6:15 p.m. and the play at 
7:30 p.m. 

Those attending will see "Under Papa's 
Picture ," a new comedy out of New York 
having its first run at the Old Log. 

Reservations, at $9.50 per person, can 
be made through the College of Phar
macy Alumni Association , University of 
Minnesota, 2610 University Avenue, SI. 
Paul 55114. 

February 14 
The Minnesota Alumnae Club will hold 
its Scholarship Brunch and Fashion Re
vue, for the benefit of the Alumnae Club 
Scholarship Fund, on Saturday, Feb
ruary 14, in the Leamington Hotel , Min
neapolis. An 11 :00 a.m. social time will 
precede the 11 :30 a.m. brunch. 

Alumnae and faculty models will show 
fashions by Schlammp's of Minneapolis. 

Reservations, at $8.50 per person, can 
be made by contacting the Minnesota 
Alumnae Club at 2610 University Av
enue, SI. Paul 55114. 

Spring Reunions 
The Class of 1936 will hold its 40th An
niversary Reunion the evening of May 
24 at the University of Minnesota Alumni 
Club in downtown Minneapolis . Former 
Minneapolis alderwoman and Republi
can candidate for mayor, Gladys Sinclair 
Brooks, is chairing the event. 

The Class of 1926 will celebrate its 
Golden Anniversary Reunion all day on 
June 7. activities will include a luncheon, 
bus tour of the campuses, tea at Univer
sity President Magrath 's home and an 
evening banquet. 

Ralph Hegman and Ethelyn Johnson 
Bros are co-chairmen of the 1-926 event. 

Both Reunion committees need 
Gophers to complete their plans . Any
one wishing to contribute a 1926 or 1936 
Gopher should contact Janet Widseth in 
the Alumni Office (373-2466) . 

Fall Annual Meetings 
The 23rd College of Business Adminis
tration Institute has been scheduled for 
Tuesday, October 27, in St. Paul 's Hilton 
Hotel. 

The Institute of Technology Alumni As
sociation will hold its 38th Annual Meet
ing on November 5 in the Radisson 
South Hotel. Minneapolis. 

The 19th Annual Meeting of the School 
of Dentistry Alumni Association will take 
place on November 19 in Coffman Me
morial Union 's Great Hall. 



00 er II es 
By David Shama 

A New Year's roundup of note and 
quotes from the sports cene: 

For the first time in everal year 
there i no junior var ity hockey pro
gram at the Univer ity. Coach Herb 
Brooks aid the quality and number of 
player ha fallen off in recent years 
becau e players wou ld rather go to 
other tate chools than be on the 
Junior var ity here. 

The 10 in manpower i something 
of a di advantage for Brook . Once he 
had 40 to 45 players. ow he ha 20 to 
25 and the 10 s of depth can make it a 
little more difficult to find replace
ment for tired or injured player. 

The young Gopher var ity, with 
even new forward, figures to be 

ready for the playoff in March . 
Brook believe fre hman defen eman 
Bill Baker i one of the be t fir t-year 
player in the WCHA . . . 

Gopher a i tant ba ketball coach 
Larry GIllman i the n we t addition to 
coach Jim Dutcher' taff. The per on
able 26-year-old is logging thou and 
of mile in hi recruiting effort and 
would we lcome tip from alumni re
garding out tanding player in their 
area. 

De pite prob lems with the CAA, 
Gillman beli eve he will sign top 
player to cholar hip. "Some other 
choob are u ing the CAA thing to 

negatively recruit again t u ,but we're 
goi ng to urprise them with the kid 
we' ll ign ... 

Gopher coache are up et about the 
NCAA' re triction on the number of 
player. who can uit lip for game. 
They feel th numb rare loo low and 
there~ re don't allow enough ft ibil
ity in ca e of fatigue, inj uries or dis
qualifi ation . 

Ba eball coach Dick iebert, for in
stance , is allowed to carr ju t 1 
player on hi pring trip to T a . 
" We'v got 14 games ched uled in 
even days 0 there' no '; a we an 

hand l all that with ju t 18 boy," he 
aid. 

" In the past there was no limit on 
the number you could carry. We may 
have to cancel ome game if the 
NCAA doesn't change it mind ." 

Coache in all ports are hoping the 
NCAA will ea e re triction during its 
meetings thi month . A change would 
take place immediately for ba ketball 
which currently i limited to lO-man 
travel quad . . . 

Siebert ha been somewhat con
cerned about ophomore tandout Pau l 
Molitor who mi ed fall drill becau e 
of a back problem. He i expected to 
be ready for the pring trip in late 
March and that ha to ea e Siebert' 
mind. 

Moli tor impres ed Big Ten coaches 
with hi s all -around performance la t 
year. He hit .345 , but he wa equally 
good in other ba eball skill. "I look 
for Paul to be the be t player in the 
conference," a i tant coach George 
Thoma aid. Siebert added, " Paul 
played econd ba e la t year, but we'll 
try him at hart top . Hi be t pro po i
tion could be center field ." . . 

Gopher coach Roy Griak directed 
the Pan American track team in 
Me ico City la t fall. The trip will 
long be remembered for both it go d 
and bad point. The good included the 
thrill of coa hing ome record etting 
athlete and meeting" me \ onderful 
people . " 

"The unfortunate part of th trip 
wa the ho tilit we encoun tered from 
th Me ' i an pectators and C uban 
delegation," Griak said. . The fan 
were almo t al\ ay jeering the meri
can . Once one of our athletes wa 
pit n . n ther time a rock \ a 

thr wn at ne of ur coa he ' ." 

Quarterback Tony Dungy, a 1975 season 
record-setter, has been named captain of 
the 1976 football Gophers. 

• 

Larry Gillman is a new assistant 
basketball coach, working under Jim 
Dutcher. 
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Bill Baker ;s believed, by his coaches, 
to be the best first-year player in the 
WCHA . 

The Gophers Are on TV! 
Alumni may want to plan 

some TV parties around up
coming Gopher hockey and 
basketball telecasts. Channel 
11 in the Twin Cities will be 
televising home hockey games 
with Denver University and 
Michigan State on Saturday, 
January 17, and Saturday, Feb
ruary 7. Both games can be 
seen in the Twin Cities begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. 

Channel 11 will also telecast 
basketball games at Illinois, 
Monday, February 2, and at 
Ohio State, Monday, February 
23. Those games will be seen 
in the Twin Cities only. 

The Gophers will appear on 
two Big Ten Game of the Week 
telecasts to be seen through
out the midwest_ Home games 
w ith Ind iana, on Saturday, 
January 24, and with Michigan 
State, on Saturday, February 
28, will be televised. Both 
games wi ll be shown in the 
afternoon. 
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Former Gopher football player Bob 
Bjorklund is a member of the board of 
directors of the u.s. Olympic Com
mittee and finance chairman for the 
tate of Minne ota. He' heading a 

fund raising drive to collect $125,000 
from Minne otan . Nationally $10 mil
lion i needed to support our Pan 
American , and winter and ummer 
Olympic team . . . 

Retired athletic trainer Lloyd (Snap
per) Stein i employed part-time a a 
physical therapist. He' working for 
Dr. Harvey O'Phelan in the Twin 
Cities ... 

A joint legi lative committee study
ing the Twin Cities tadium ituation 
will make it recommendation to the 
Legislature later this month . They are 
expected to recommend that either 
Memorial Stadium at the Univer ity be 
remodeled or a new football tadium 
be built adjacent to Metropolitan 
Stadium in BI omington. 

Various cost e timates have placed 
the price tag for renovating Memorial 
Stadium between $20 to $30 million . 
E timate for a new tadium run be
tween $25 and $40 million . Committee 
member have been hedging on their 
preference between the two potential 
facilitie . 

Athletic director Paul Giel ha indi
cated the Gopher football team will go 
off campu to play if a new tadium i 
built. "We wouldn't be able to com
pete for fan if we tayed in an old 
facility ," he said ... 

Tony Dungy ha been elected the 
1976 football captain following a ban
ner junior ea on . He became the fir t 
Gopher ever to lead the Big Ten in 

pa sing and only the fourth Minne ota 
player to top the league in total of
fen e. 

Dungy wound up with 1,236 yards. 
fourth be t in Big Ten history, and hi 
13 scoring pa e tied a conference 
mark. The Jack on, Mi h., native net
ted an additional 172 yard on the 
ground to finish with 1,408 total yard , 
the third highe t total ever in confer
en e play. 

With Dungy and everal other key 
returnee, Gopher coach Cal Stoll i 
looking forward to the 1976 eason . 
He and hi taff are bu y recruiting in 
hope of adding another out tanding 
fre hman group to la t year' cla . 

The Gophers open the 1976 ea on 
with home game again t Indiana, 
Wa hington tate and We tern Michi
gan before playing in Seattle again t 
the Univer ity of Wa hington . . . 

The Intramural and Extramural 
office has changed it name to the 
Office of Recreation Sports . The new 
name offer a more accurate de crip
tion of the office ' activitie . The 
office upervi e intramural, ex
tram ural , ports club and .. elf-
ervice athletics" where participants 

are under no upervi ion . 
Official report there ha been con

iderable growth in all four areas. 
Intramural , for in tance, ha 3.000 
team playing 20,000 game in variou 
port during the current ch 01 year. 

In 1951 there were 800 team playing 
3,000 game . 

One factor timulating participation 
i co-rec sports . The mo t popular 
sport are softball, volleyball and ten
nl . 

Women's intercollegiates 
head into busy January 

January i a busy month for three 
University women's intercollegiate 
learn . 

The Women' Ba ketball Team, 
after compiling a 2-2 late before the 
Chri lma break, faces a trong squad 
from Grandview Colleg (De Moine , 
Iowa) on January 10 in Williams 
Arena . Grandview traditionally ha a 
talented group of player and i ex
pected to provide stiff opposition ~ r 
the University team . 

The Minne ta-Grandview conte t 
will be a doubleheader evenl, with the 
men's team playing the Univer ' ity of 
I wa following the women" game. 

Ba ketball enthu ia t are en our
aged lo come and walch w men 
athlete in a tion a ' the women' 
Gopher team primes itself for the Big 
Ten Championship in February , 

With a current 4-1 record in ompet
ilion, the Women' Swimming and 
Diving Team opens the winter quarter 
with an away meet at Iowa tate Uni
ver ity bef re returning hom for a 



co-ed meet again t Hamline. Thi lat
ter event, to be held in Cooke Hall, 
will feature b th Univer ity men' and 
women' team~ competing in a dual 
meet together for the first time. 

Women' oach Jean Freeman aid, 
" J wouldn't be surpri ed to find thi 
[onnat (men and women competing at 
the same time) become more common 
in the future . " 

In terms of pectator appeal, the 
meet will provide much excitement 
and will allow the crowd to ee a high 
level of kill exhibited by both Uni
ver ity team . 

Other highlight of the wimmer 
wmter chedule include the State 
Tournament and the Big Ten Meet, to 
be held on two con ecutive weekend 
in February . Through the tate meet 
indi idual may qualify for national 
competition in Fort Lauderadale, Fla. , 
March 11-13. 

After a surpri ingly !rong third 
place fini h in their fir t meet of the 
ea on - the Big Ten Champion hip 

held in December - the W men' 
Gymna tic Team face four opp -
nents in January before meeting de
fendi ng tate champion Gu tavu 
Adolphu on thl 31 t in William 
Arena . 

Their meet with Gu tavu Adolphu 
will be a g od indicator of how well 
the team h uld fare in thi year' tate 
tournament. Minne ota ha fini hed in 
second place in tate competition for 
the pa t three year behind Gu tavus, 
but C a h Katalin Deli feel that this 
ea n the G pher team i trong 

en ugh to d throne the defending 
champi n . 

The Univeri ty of Milllle ota ha 
received the bid to ho t the econd Na
tiollal Elite Qualifying Meet , olle of 
the major gYllllla tic event of the 
year. Gymlla t from throughout the 
cOllntry will come to the Twill Citie 
to compete for the opportunity to ad
vance to higher competitioll and po -
sibly a berth on the U.S. Olympic 
team. 

The Elite Qualifying Meet will be 
held at Edina West High School, Feb
ruary 7-8, i976. 

For f1ll1her illformatioll concert/
ing tlli evellt, individual hould COT/
tact the Women' intercollegiate Ath
letic Department. 238 Bierman Build
ing, Univer ity of Minlle ota, or call 
373-2255. 

PATTY KILE, a senior gymnast who has competed with the University team for 
the past four years, should qualify for national competition this year. And she 's 
looking forward to an upset of defending state champion Gustavus Adolphus. 

Senior gymnast has been 
consistent competitor 
since high school days 

Senior gymnast Patty Kile has 
been on the Women's Gymnastics 
Team for four years and should she 
qualify for national competition thiS 
season, it will be her third trip to the 
Nationals in those four years. 

Kile, an all-around performer who 
has been a consistent standout for 
Coach Katalin Deli , has participated 
in gymnastics since her freshman 
year In high school. At that time, 
however, interscholastic competition 
was the exception rather than the 
rule . "When I began my training, 
there were very few chances to 
compare my abilitites with other 
gymnasts. That's why I'm so excited 
to see the tremendous growth that 
the sport has experienced In the past 
several years," Kile said. 

Early in December, Kile and her 
teammates traveled to the University 
of Illinois for the Big Ten Cham
pionships and took third place 
among the eight schools participat
ing. The event was the first meet of 
the year for the Gopher gymnasts. 

Kile explained the reason for the 
early date of the Big Ten meet, say
Ing, "Most of the schools already 
had full schedules In February and 
March, so the only time to have the 
meet was before Christmas." 

She pointed to the excellent 
coaching of Katalln and Gabor Deli 
as the major factor In U-M's gymnas
tic improvement. "Since the Delis 
came to the University we have al
ways qualified as a team for regional 
competition. Our program has ben
efitted greatly from their coaching," 
she said. 

The entire Gopher squad is look
ing forward to its January 31 contest 
against defending state champion 
Gustavus Adolphus. Says Kile, "We 
have finished in second place be
hind Gustavus for the past three 
years, but we may surprise them this 
time." 

Certainly, the Minnesota gym
nasts have the talent and experience 
to achieve this goal. 
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Minnesota People 

Renowned immunologist receives Dickson Prize 

A St. Paul native, Dr. Frank J. Dixon 
'4JMD, has been awarded the prestigi
ous "Dickson Prize in Medicine" by 
the University of Pittsburgh. 

Dixon, now director of the highly
respected Scripp Clinic & Research 
Foundation in La Jolla, Cal., i$ a 
world-renowned immunologist who e 
work has opened the door to under
standi ng uch prevalent disea es a 
rheumatoid arthritis, bronchial a thma, 
heart and circulatory di ea es and vari
ou kidney di orders. 

Regarded as the founder of modem 
immunopathology, he was selected for 
the Dickson Prize for hi research in the 
field of immunology and, pecifically, 
for hi pioneering and definitive study 
of immune complex disea es - di or
der in which components of the body' 
defensive system actually participate in 
its destruction. Due in large part to 
Dixon's work, numerous diseases are 
now being c1as ified in this category. 

In November, the San Diego area 
scienti t received the Albert La ker 
Award in Basic Medical Research for 
hi work in fir t identifying and then 
advancing medicine's understanding of 
the e disea es. 

The La ker Award jury of nationally 
esteemed medical scientists termed 
Dixon's work a "breakthrough in 
medicine that ha illuminated the un
derlying mechani m of an entire c1as 
of human di ease." 

The Dickson Prize i awarded once a 
year to "the foremo t individual or in
dividuals in the U .S . who have contrib
uted mo t ignificanlly to medical prog
ress. " 

Among the prize' previou recipi
ent areNobelPrizewinnerDr.Earl W. 
Sutherland , Jr., Dr. Solomon A. Ber-
on and Rosalyn S. Yalow, PhD, Dr. 

John H. Gibbon, Jr., Dr. Stephen W . 
Kuffler, and Elizabeth F. eufeld, 
PhD. 

The prize includes a bronze medal 
and a $10,000 cash a ward. Comment
ing on the honor, Dixon said, 'The 
Dickson Prize, like the La ker Award, 
really represents recognition of a 20-
year-long re earch effort to which 
many p ople have contributed. . . 

"Of course, this prize i particularly 
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Dr. Frank J . Dixon 

meaningful to me, personally, because 
it come from an in titution with which 
I was formerly as ociated and becau e 
it ignifie general recognition of a re-
earch field to which I have devoted 

much of my life and one that r believe to 
be extremely important. 

"Our tudie have hown that im
mune complexe playa key role in 
many di ea es, from glomeruloneph
ritis to rheumatoid arthriti , and I u
pect that future investigations may i n
dicate they are involved in many 
other. " 

Spanning more than 25 years, Dix
on's scientific and medical achieve
ment in immunology have been widely 
recognized for their importance in 
elucidating ba ic biological phenomena 
and for their applicability t under
standi ng the origins, and advancing 
treatment , of a variety of human di -
ea e . 

Dixon pioneered the technique of 
radioisotope labeling that i no a pri
mary tool in immunologic re earch . He 
and hi colleague have recently de
veloped new, highly en ·itive and 
sophisticated method for detecting 
viruses in ti ue and fluid . pecimen 
and for measuring potentially destruc
tive immune complexe in blood am
pIe. 

He has recei ed many honol , in
cludi ng election to the ati nal 
Academy of Science , the Theobald 
Smith Award in Medical Science from 
the American A ociation f r the Ad
vancement of Science. the Parke
Davi Award from the American 
Society for Experimental Pathology, 
the von Pirquet Medal from the An
nual Forrlll on Allergy, the Bunim 
Gold Medal from the American 
Rheumati In As ociation and the 
Gairdner Foundation International 
Award. 

Dixon i a member of numerou ad
visory committees, editOlial board and 
profe ional ocieries. Lat in 1972, he 



wa one of 18 scien ti t in the nation 
selected fo r the ational ancer Advi -
ory Board . He wa pre ident of the 

merican ciety for Experimental Pa-
thology in 1966 and of the American 

S oClati n of Immunologi t in 1971 . 
He i an advi or to the ational Ar-

thriti ommj ion , ommittee on Re-
earch, t. Jude' Ho pital, Ameri can 

Cancer Society, alifornia In titute of 
Technology, ational Foundation 
( larch of Di me) and ational 
Academy of cience. 

Dixon' colleague know him as a 
man of immen e energy and di cipline 
who regular! y jogs everal rni Ie per 
day along the La Jolla coa t adjacent to 
hi laboratrie , or up the teep lope 
of nearby Mt. oledad. Hi co-worker, 
Dr. Hans J . Muller-Eberhard, chairman 
of the department of molecular im
munology and him elf a cienti t of in
ternational tature, characterize hI rna 
a man who pursue hI cience with 
unrelenting rigor and who e work ex
hibit inherent, intellectual beaut} . 

In the course of hi \ ork, Dixon has 
trained dozen of phy ician and cien
tI t , many of \\ hom now hold enior 
academJ and clinical positions in thi 
:ountry and abr ad. 

Dixon Interned and then erved in the 
U avy until hI di charge in 1946. 
Followlfig training In pathol gy at the 
Harvard Medical hool and the e'W 
England Dea one Ho pital, he joined 
the faculty f Wa hington niversity 

ch 01 of Medicine in 194 . 
In 195 I he wa appointed pr fe r 

of pathology and chairman of the de
partment f path logy at the nive ity 
of Pitt~burgh chool of Medicine . Dur
Ing thi period he played an important 
role In the reorganization and e pan-
ion of the chool of Medjcine and in 

the development of the new field of 
immunopathology . 

fter ten year in thai po ition, he 
Jo ined npp linic & Re earch 
Foundation a hairman of the depart
ment of e perimental pathology and, 
later, a chairman of It biomedi al re
search department. . 

In 1974 Di on became dire tor f 
cn pps hnic & Re earch Foundation. 

Concurrently with the e po iti n , he 
holds profe I nal app intment~ in the 
department f bi I g and the depart
ment of path logy at the ni\'cr it) of 
Calif rnia at an Diego . 

Around & About 

Business Administration 
42 Kennelh L. Block '42 RBA , chairman of the 
board of the A. T . Kearney, Inc., Chicago, has been 
elected a member of The Conference Board for a 
Iwo-year term . Thi orgamzallon IS an Independent 
and nonprofil buslne s and economic research 
group. 

53 uSAF Colonel Tom 0 Olof on '53 BBA has 
received hi second a"ard of the leritorious Serv
Ice Medal at Andre" AFB. Md . He wa cited for 
hi outstanding performance as detachment com
mander for Headquane~ Air Force Contract Man
agement divi sion at General MOIO~ Corporation in 
Indlanapohs. He no" erve as director of pricing 
and overhead management at Headquaner.. Air 
Force Systems Command 

58 John T Lundegard 5 BRA has become chief 
executive officer of enture tore. [nc., the dl -
count diVISion of May Depanment tore He held 
merchandl ing and management POSJlIO~ ",Ilh the 
Da)ton-Hudson Corporation In Mlnneapoh before 
joining the May Compan} In allfomia in 196 to 
develop the po Ilion of vice pre ident of branch 
stores. He came to enture in 1973 a v ICe chairman 
of the board and , ub eq uentl >, as umed the po I
tlon of pre Ident He" as eI cted a vice pre ident of 
The May Depanment Store Company in 1973 . 

65 Donald Rodel ' 65BSB , plant upenntendent of 
Economics Laboratof)' Mechanical plant . has be
come VI e pre Ident of Man ufacLUnng and Quality 

s urance forEL . He Joined the company," 1965 a 
a CO<l accountant tra Inee , became a emor cost a -
countant '" 196 and three )e= later transferred to 
EL's Manufacturing divi Ion the as I lant to the 
plant manager In \\ oodbridge, J He retumed to 

t Paul in 1973 a plant uperintendent at the com
pan} ' Mechanical plant. 

Law 
65 Harry Dehzonna ' 59B '65ID. an Franci"co. 
has been elected vice pre Ident of the 5100-member 

aliformu Trial La">e~ S OClallon 

Graduate 
49 J hn H Da.. '49PhD, former a. I tant e re
tar} of the Depanment of griculture, "a 
reantl) Inve\ted and decorated a a Kmght In the 
10. t " enerable Order of t John of Jeru alem . 

Fe" Amencan . have been so honored . Da"i .. be
came affiliated "ith the order in 1964 "hen he vva 
lOve ted and decorated commander. He re elved 
th" ne"cst honor becau .. e of hi \\on.. \\ Ith the 
Palestinian refugees as a former omml, ' ioner
general of the nited :1IIon. Relief and \ ork" 

gency and:h halrman of 
fugee id. \\ a,hlOgton, D 

Education 
74 Ward R. William. ' 74 \ . retired profe or of 
Blbhcal tudie and Philo oph) at Evangel College, 
i" current!) JXI,tonng at a mall but gro\\ 109 church 
in Trenton, hch He taught In ahf mia from 1947 
to 1955 \\ hen he "en! to outh-Ea_tern Bible )
lege in Lakeland, Fla to teach and admlnl ter a 
\ ice pre'ldent. He ,er.ed al dean of education at 

vangel. pnnglield, Mo .. from 1960-66 and ;u, 

Wabash dean wins 
national recognition 

Victor M, Powell ' 41 BA, dean of 
Wabash College, Crawfordsville, Ind., 
and a member of its speech depart
ment for 28 years, was nationally re
cognized for his leadership in speech 
and higher education in 1975. 

He was one of three men to win the 
1975 Distinguished Alumni Award of 
Delta Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa Alpha, 
national speech honorary society. 

Powell was cited for excellence as a 
teacher of speech at Wabash s ince 
1947. A former vice president of the 
American Forens ic Assoc iat ion, he 
has chaired the college's speech de
partment s ince 1960. In September 
1973 the Wabash president named 
him dean, w ith respons ibil ities that 
include admin istration of academic 
and faculty affairs at the liberal arts 
college for men. 

Powell served in the Army Air Corps 
during WWII and completed graduate 
and doctoral work in speech at the Un
iversity of Missouri. Following a year 
as speech instructor at the Dartmouth 
College, he came to Wabash. 

He is t he co-author of The New 
American Speech, a high school text 
now in its fourth edition, 

Powell's leadership record extends 
off campus as well. He served a four
year term on the Crawfordsville City 
Council and recalls his introduction to 
politics when Harry Truman whistle
stopped through the west central In
diana city in 1948. 

More recently, he has held public 
responsibilities on the Crawfordsville 
School Board Nomiating committee 
(as i ts cha i rman ), t he c ity ' s Pa rk 
Board (its president), the Montgomery 
County Comprehensive Health Plan
ning Council (its president) and the 
Chamber o f Commerce Med ical 
Priorities committee. Currently he is a 
member of the Board of Police Com
missioners, 

With his wife and two daughters, 
Powell has spent reoent sabbatica ls 
visiting England and as Visiting Pro
fessor of speech at the University of 
Hawaii. 
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Around & About 

chainnan of the Dl vl \lon f Humanll l e~ and head of 
the Department of Biblica l Stud l e~ and Phi losophy 
from 1966-70. 

Minn . Previou> ly he li ved and worked in Br k yn 
enter, Ml nn , for five yeal'b 3' a pa troleman and ten 

years as a detective . 

Institute of Technology 
30 -a rl wa ld '30B ,Aliens Park, 010 
fomler president, chief executive officer and chal;' 
man of the board of P·Minneso ta, retired from 
that bard of director, on M ay 7. He had been Will! 

the company since 1930. He has received numeroU\ 
award> and citations f r hi> career a comph,hmem 
and contribut ion over the year>, in ludtng the Linl' 

General College Veterinary Medicine 
57 Lawren e A . oga '57AA '69BS has been 
hired as one of two men to staff the new M cLeod 

69 Dr . John R. Broder>on '67B '69D VM ha, 
been appoi nted a clinica l profe,'or f pa thology at 

ounty rimtna l Investigat ion nit In Hutchin\on, mory nlver>lly' s cho I of M ed iCine 

Paul Vander Myde heads U.S. delegation 
in Moscow meeting 

MEMBERS OF THE third session of the U.S.-U.S.S.R. Joint Committee on 
Cooperation In the Field of Agriculture, meeting In the Russian Ministry of 
Agriculture In Moscow, were, from left to right around the table, the Interpreter 
(with back to camera); Dimitry Polyansky, U.S.S.R. Minister of Agriculture; Boris 
A. Runov, U.S.S.R. Deputy Minister of Agriculture, who headed the Soviet 
delegation; Ivan Harchenko, U.S.S.R. Special Assistant to Minister of 
Agriculture; and Paul A. Vander Myde '58BBA, U.S. Deputy Assistant Secretary 
of Agriculture, who headed the American delegation . 

Paul A. Vander Myde '58SSA, 
U.S. deputy assistant Secretary of 
Agriculture, spent two weeks in Rus
sia in October 1975 as head of the 
United States delegation in the third 
session of the U.S-U.S.S.R. Joint 
Committee on Cooperation in the 
Field of Agriculture. 

Vander Myde is chairman of the 
Working Group on Agriculture Re
search and Technological Develop
ment for the U.S. Department of Ag
ri culture. 

The Joint Committee discussed 
and approved the activities of the 
working group and talked about an 
exchange of agricultural information 
between the U.S. and Russia and 

the outlook for foreign trade of ag
ricultural commodities between the 
two countries. 

A joint communique issued by the 
committee noted that since last 
year's session a great deal of or
ganizational work had been under
taken to broaden and further de
velop cooperation . An active ex
change of agricultural delegations 
was also carried out between the 
countries and different types of ag
ricultural information and seeds 
were also exchanged. 

The Joint Committee approved , 
on a trial basis, a new form of coop
eration - an exchange of scientists 
on a receiving-side-pays basis. 
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The close contacts resulting be
tween U.S. and U.S.S.R. scientists 
due to the efforts of the Joint Com
mittee have allowed them to develop 
and agree on joint research pro
grams on the most important agricul
tural problems which interest both 
sides. 

Vander Myde, in an interview with 
North Iowa's Globe-Gazette , said 
that the fall meeting laid the 
groundwork for a scientific paper 
co-authored by an American and a 
Russian scientist. 

He pointed out that American ag
riculture is still far ahead of that in 
Russia, but that there are areas in
volving wheat varieties and oil seed 
crops that the Russians have ac
knowledged "that we're anxious to 
have." 

He also said that Russian re 
search is developing stronger and 
more disease resistant strains of 
soybeans, and that their scientists 
have done work in frozen soils that 
could have some application in 
Alaska where grasses and legumes 
are grown. 

Wind and water erosion are other 
areas where the two countries 
could work together, Vander Myde 
said . 

These talks , which emphasize 
joint cooperation , are "all part of de
tente ," he said. And Vander Myde 
feels that the exchange of informa
tion between the nations will be bal
anced. 

He said that he found the Rus
sians to be very friendly and hospit
able to Americans. 

"They are eager and anxious to 
cooperate with Americans and they 
have great respect for our agricul
tural technology ," Vander Myde 
said. 



.cr,lIy of Minne,ota' ut5tanding Achievement 
Award In 1965 . 

42 Gordon A . nderso n '42 B hemEng, 
augalUck, Conn., has been promoted to dlvi510nal 

Vice pre,ldent-manufacturing for Uniroyal Chern 1-
Cll' dome tiC , pnvate and government-operated 
plant!> He began hi career with the company in 1946 
,!nd rc e through a enes of productIOn and engineer
ing pOSitions to hl5 most recent post as director of 
manuiacturi ng . 

Albert Swan on '42BSME has been elected Vice 
president-engineering by the Tennant ompany of 
MJOneapoil s He has been with the company SlOce 
19H and prevlOu Iy was director of product en
gineenng and design. 

48 Robert E HawklO on '48 B hemEng has been 
named aSSIM30t vice president-regional afety serv
Ices for Employe .... In urance of Wausau, Wis . He 
Jo med Employer.. In 1956 a, an industrial hygiene 
officer in the firm' Mdwaukee office and has been 
,ucce~ ively dJreclOr of specia l services, manager of 
the speCial ervlce dlvi Ion in Wausau, manager of 
en" lronmental health engineenng, and an ass;,tant 
\'lee pre Ident and manager of environmental health 
engmeenng 

50 Don Thomsen ' SOB hem has been named di rec· 
lor of research by the Tennant Company of Min
neapoh,. On the Tennant staff.1n e 1967, he prevI· 
ously wa manager of re ear h appilcations and 
chemistry . 

51 John L. Murray ' 51 MSChemEng , fonnerly in
dustrial and -consumer business speciali t in Ex on 

SA's markelJng department, has been promoted to 
marketing adVisor . He Joined an Exxon research 
affihate in Linden , .1. , in 1951 as a products re
sea rcher and ten years later wa as igned to the indu -
trial marketing group 10 Houston . FollOWing asstgn· 
ments in Baton Rouge and Lo Angele , he returned 
to Houston In 1969 as product coordinator of grease 
and metalworking products in the company 's head
quarters marketing department. 

. W. Thiele 'SIB hemEng, J dl\I;lon vice 
pre;ldent With Industrial Abra Ive DI\i .ion, 3M, 
St. Paul , has been elected an executive committee 
member of the American Supply & MachlOery 

1anufacturers· Association , Inc . The 500-member 
organization represents manufacturer of a wide var
Iety of product used 10 IOdu try . 

58 Gordon R . Youngquist ' 58B hemEng ha 
been named a professor of englOeenng at Clarkson 
College of Technology in Pot dam, Y. A member 
of the Clark on faculty since 1962. he IS an as ociate 
director of the Energy and Environmental Studle 
In titute and a member of the Institute of Colloid and 
Surface SCience there . In 1973 he received the Tau 
Beta Pi Faculty Award for teaching e cellence . 

59 Thomas L. Eddy '59B ME '66M ME '71Ph D 
I currently ervlOg as an associate profe or of 
mechanical engineering at We t Irginla In titute of 
Technology 10 Montgomery, W . a. 

62 DuaneLinden ·62 BChem ,Fanwood , .J ., has 
been re-elected chairperson of the depaItment of 
biological science at Kean College of ew Jersey 
(Union) . He joined the college taff in 1965 and is 
currently a full profe SOL Hi tenn run through 
1978. 

63 Henry H . Chien ' 63PhD . 3n engmeering 
supenntendent in the Corporate Engineenng depart
ment of Monsanto Company, has been named an 
Engmeering Fellow in that company·s program to 
recognize excellence among Its technical personnel. 
Hi appolOtment laud hi many contribution in the 
areas of chemical process lmulation and control . He 
jOined Mon anto in 1963 and has held hi current 
position ince 1970 

65 Ifred (Bud ) Ericksen ·65BCh E, who was cap
tain of the 1963 Unl\ersuy of Minne ota wimmlOg 
team. has been named head coach of the Gopher 
swimmlOg leam . He wlil be at the nlversuy on a 
part-ume basis w hlie he conllnues hi work with a 
Bloomington, MlOn . architectural finn . A three
Ilme Il-Amencan 10 the backstroke. he ha 
coached the BloomlOgton quatic Club SlOce 1969 . 

67 LaurenceA . afie'67BChem .ana si tantpro
fe or of cheml try, has Joined the chemi try depall· 
ment at )racuse nl'ersity 10 yracu;e, .Y . In 
1968 he was a re earch as i tant at the Lawrence 
Radiauon Laboratol). LJ ennore , Calif., and from 
1973-75 did po t-doctorate work at the University of 
California, Lo ngele . 

Join the BUCKLE BRIGADE and help the WILLIAMS FUND 

• Antique Brass 
• 3-Dtmensional 
• Actual size 

2 '12 "x3 Y2" 
WEAR WITH PRIDE 

Belt Buckle Only 

$7.75 
Williams Fund receives $2 . 50 

Combination 
Belt and Buckle 

$11.00 
Williams Fund receives $ 3 .00 

Belts : Black, brown, white 
Sizes . 22/1 - 44" 

Above prices JOclude all 
costs of postage 
handlJOg and ta 

----------------------------
Send check or money 
order payable to : 

U of M Buckles 
635 Fairview Ave. N. 
St. Paul, MN 55104 

Please send me ___ U of M buckles at $ 7 75 each $ ___ _ 

___ CombJOation belt & buckle at $ 11 .00 $ __ _ 

Belt color ___ Belt size __ _ 

Ship to . Name _____________________ _ 

Address ____________________ _ 

City , State , Zip _________________ _ 

Please allow 2 weeks for delivery. 

uma 
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( DEATHS 

'20-'29 
Dr. Thomas Findley '25BA , Augusta, Ga " died 

October IS, 1974. 
Dr. Herman J . Just '25MD , Hastings , Minn ., 

died May II at age 75. He was to have been honored 
at the 1975 Minne ota State Medical Convention 
and made a member of the 1975 Fifty C lub for 50 
years in the practice of medicine . 

Emma . Krefting ' 25 BSEd , Minneapolis, died 
May 13, 1973 . 

Eloi e H . Kyle , St. Pau l, wife of former MAA 
board member Richard Kyle, Sr . ' 25BA '27LLB 
and mother of current MAA board member Ri chard 
Kyle Jr. , ' 59BA '62LLB , died June 25 . 

Carl H . Fomfeist '26BME , Dunedin , Fla . , died 
October 24, 1974 . 

W . Dewey Gerlach '26BArch, araso ta , Fla ., ha 
died . 

Dr . Floyd J . O'Hara '26MD , Vancouver, Wash ., 
died January 14 . Immediately after graduation he 
practiced for five years in Nome, Alaska, then spent 
eight years wi th St. John ' Medical School and St. 
John 's niversity in Shanghai, hina, after doing 
graduate work at the Unive r ity of Pen nsy lvania . 

Dr. Wilbert W . Yaeger '26MD, Laguna Hills , 
Calif. , died January 27. 

William D . Donn ell y ' 2SLL B, Was hing ton, 
D .C ., died March 9 at age 69 . He had gone to 
Wa hington following his gradua ti on from the Uni 
versi ty and served for a number of years as a law 
clerk to U .S. Supreme Court Justice Pierce Butler. 
He served in the Department of Jus tice from 1937 to 
1940 and as pecial a si tant to the attorney genera l 
from 1939-40. He was a partner in the firm of 
Cummings, Stanley, Truitt & Cro!.s, and later in the 
firm of Donnelly & Golin. 

Ernest J . George ' 2SBSFor, Mandan , N .D., died 
July IS at age 77 . A former forestry researcher and 
reti red superintendent of the U .S . Northern Great 
Plai ns Field Station in Mandan, he began hi~ re
sea rch activi ti es in North Dakota in 1922 . He first 
worked in research on farm windbreaks in the Plains 
region and was in charge of forestry in the state from 
I92S until hi retirement in 1964. Often ca lled " Mr. 
Shelterbelt" , he was placed in charge of orn amen
tals research in 1944 and became superin tenden t f 
the research station in 1945 . Becau e of hi s work 
more than 5,000 shelterbe lts have been planted in 
North and South Dakota , Montana and Wyoming to 
study the tabilities of different types of belts under 
varying conditions . Dr. George wa selected to rep
resent the United tates and pre ent a paper at the 
Fifth World Fores try ongress in eattle, Wash ., in 
1960, and in 1965 received the John Robertson 
Bronze Medal Award for outs tandi ng con tributions 
to northern Great Plains horticulture and forestry . 

'30-'39 
L. Glenn Fassett ' 30LLB, Minneapolis, former 

chairman of the City harter ommission, died in 
June at age 67 . An attorney , he was appoin ted to 
head the commission in 1954 . A member of the 
Zuhrah hnne Temple , he was a past ma~ter of the 
Lake Harriet Lodge . 

Warren T . Ericson '31 BMinE , outh Pa~adena , 

a li f. , died January 21. 
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ELLA THORP had her picture taken in 1956 
when she was an assistant professor of 
mathematics at the University of Minnesota 

Ella Thorp's legacy continues to grow . .. 

Because of her continuing 
interest in University of Minnesota 
students, Ella Thorp left a legacy of 
$145,000 " to be used for the 
purposes of granting undergraduate 
and graduate scholarships to 
students majoring in mathematics." 
It was her wish that this bequest be 
used as outright grants and not as 
loans. 

Miss Thorp graduated from East 
High School , Minneapolis, in 1909 
as valedictorian of her class. In 
1914 she graduated from the 
University with a bachelor's degree 
in mathematics and was elected a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Following graudation she taught 
school and became principal of 
Eagle Bend High School from 
1914-1916. 

In 1916 one of her favorite 
professors, who was then head of 
the Mathematics department, asked 
her to teach at the University. She 
hesitated because she had planned 
to go into business. 

His reply was, "When your Alma 
Mater calls you, you answer." 

So she answered that call with 40 
years of teaching . And , as an 
assistant professor, she 
co-authored trigonometry texts with 
Dr. Brink. 

In 1956 Ella Thorp was awarded 
a Regents' Certificate of Merit in 
recognition of her 40 years of 
devoted service to the University of 
Minnesota. 

Her students often called her 
"mile-a-minute Thorp" because of 
her rapid delivery while lecturing . 
She was a dedicated teacher and 
never too busy to "stay after" to 
help students with their math 
problems. 

A clue as to how her students felt 
about her was found in a Mother'S 
Day Card that was among her 
effects. A former student, then an 
ensign in the Navy in 1942, penned 
this note below the card 's beautiful 
tribute to a mother: 

"Dear Miss Thorp, You have a 
thousand or more boys who feel as 
I do about you ." 

Ella Thorp was an avid football 
fan and had season tickets for the 
Gopher games for 23 years. 

She supported numerous 
charities and services, but her 
greatest love was the University of 
Minnesota. 



Seven Outstanding Achievement awardees are 
reported deceased 

The Alumni News has received word 
this year of the deaths of seven Outstand
ing Achievement awardees. They in
clude: 

Dr. William F. Braasch 'OOBS '03MD, 
noted urologist and Mayo Clinic pioneer, 
and a past president of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association , who died May 1; 

Educator Prudence Cutright '27MA; 
Dr. Earl R. Carlson '21 BA '23MS, re

tired chairman of the board of the Carlson 
Foundation, Inc., who died June 30, 
1974; 

Dr. Grace A. Goldsmith '36MS, profes
sor of medicine and chief of the 
nutrition-metabolism section at Tulane 
University School of Medicine, New Or
leans, La., who died April 29; 

William H. Oppenheimer '04LLB 
'05LLM, SI. Paul attorney known for his 
numerous civic accomplishments for that 
city, who died September 9; 

John H. Ray '08BA, an attorney and 
former Congressman, who died May 21 ; 
and 

Dr . Herman A. Rodenhiser '25MS 
'29PhD, retired chief of the Division of 
Cereal Crops and Diseases of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 's (USDA) 
Plant Industry Station in Beltsville, Md., 
who died October 20, 1974. 

Braasch 'OOBS '03MD 
Dr. Braasch, who served as president 

of the Minnesota Alumni Association 
from 1928-30, was the twelfth physician 
to join the young Mayo Clinic in Roches
ter, Minn., in 1907. He was also consid
ered the father of the Olmstead (Minn.) 
Community Hospital. 

Perhaps the world 's foremost urologist, 
he served as head of Mayo's section of 
urology from 1914-1938 and as a senior 
consultant until his retirement in 1946, 
after 39 years With the clinic. 

He was the last phYSician to start his 
career with the late Drs. Will and Charles 
Mayo. 

Dr. Braasch, who was 96 at his death, 
wrote a book about the pioneering days 
at Mayo entitled Early Days in the Mayo 
Clinic, which was published in 1970. 

The president of the Minnesota State 
Medical Association in 1944, he had 
helped to organize the Northwest Re
gional Medical Conference and was a 
member of the House of Delegates of Ihe 
American Medical Association for 12 
years. 

Cutright '27MA 
PrUdence Cutright died in Miami , Fla., 

where she had lived for a number of 
years. She received her Outstanding 
Achievement Award from the University 
in 1951 . 

Carlson '21 BA '23MS 
Dr. Carlson, Pompano Beach, Fla ., 

was well-known for his work in correcting 
motor disabilities and for publicly ex
pounding on the help that the cerebral 
palsied needed. 

Carlson established and directed the 
department of motor disabilities at New 
York's Neurological Institute from 1932-
38, and established and directed the 
Lago Del Mare Schools of Corrective 
Motor Education in East Hampton, L.I. , 
New York and Pompano Beach, Fla., 
from 1933 until poor health caused him to 
retire and close them in 1959. The 
Carlson Foundation was an outgrowth of 
his schools. 

He started making public lectures in 
1932 about the possibilities of helping the 
infantile cerebral palsied, "the most neg
lected of all crippling conditions occurring 
during childhood." Dr. Carlson was him
self a Victim of SpastiC paralysis. In the 
40's he lectured extensively abroad and 
helped to start the first English school for 
the cerebral palsied in 1945-46. 

He was a charter member and presi
dent, in 1950, of the Amencan Academy 
for Cerebral Palsy and author of Born 
That Way which has been translated into 
five foreign languages, including Rus
sian. 

Goldsmith '36MS 
Dr. Goldsmith began a distingUished 

career in nutrition in the mid-30's when 
she started teaching at Tulane University 
School of Medicine. She was named the 
director of nutrition and metabolism sec
tion in that school's department of 
medicine in 1946. 

She also served as a consultant to 
New Orlean's Charity and Sarah Mayo 
Hospitals, the Touro Infirmary and the 
Louisiana State Board of Health. 

A past president of the Institute of Men
tal Hygiene and the American Institute of 
Nutrition, she served on numerous fed
eral , national and international profes
sional committees and conferences, 
notably as U.S. delegate to the Sixth 
International Nutrition Congress in Scot
land, as a member and past chairman of 
the USDA's Food and Nutrition Research 
Advisory committee of the Agriculture 
Research Service, as a member of the 
Nutrition Foundation's Scientific Advisory 
committee, and as a member of the ad
visory committee and board of the Fed
eration of American Societies for Ex
perimental Biology. 

Dr . Goldsmith received numerous 
awards throughout her career, including 
the Osborne and Mendel Award from the 
American Institute of Nutrition, an honor
ary Doctor of Medical Sciences degree 
from the Women 's Medical College of 
Pennsylvania , an honorary membership 
in the American Dietetic Association and 
the Goldberger Award in Clinical Nutrition 
from the American Medical Association. 

Oppenheimer '04LLB '05LLM 
A senior member of the St. Paul law 

firm of Oppenheimer, Dickson, Hodgson, 
Brown & Donnelly, Oppenheimer estab
lished his strong civic sense in 1910 
when he helped to organize the St. Paul 
Rotary Club. That same year he was ap
pointed a member of the St. Paul Charter 
Commission and served decisively for 
the next 10 years. 

He also was a long-time member of the 
board of directors of the St. Paul Associa
tion of Commerce, taking an active part in 
matters wh ich affected SI. Paul and the 
State of Minnesota. In the late 1920's he 
was elected chairman of the St. Paul 
United Improvement Council which made 
an extensive investigation of the city's 
and county 's needs for public im
provements over the succeeding five
year period. This council's program of 
development, with its comprehens ive 
and detailed method of financing , was 
overwhelmingly approved by citizens of 
St. Paul and Ramsey County. 

Establishing himself as an attorney of 
national significance , he served as 
chairman of a special .MInnesota Judicial 
Council committee on state appeals, and 
continued active In the development and 
improvement of his home city and state. 

Ray '08BA 
Ray, who was elected to the 83rd Con

gress from New York's 15th district in 
1952, and to succeeding Congresses, 
was 88 years old at his death. 

A member of his own law firm in Min
neapol is from 1919-23, he served as 
general attorney for American Telephone 
& Telegraph (AT&T) from 1924-28 and 
as their general solicitor from 1928-30. 

He became a vice president, director 
and general counsel for Western Electric 
Company in 1930, a counsel for AT&T in 
1936, and served as vice president and 
general counsel from 1942-51 . 

He was in general law practice as a 
counsel with Skodden, Arps & Slate, a 
New York firm , until hiS election to Con
gress. 

Rodenhiser '25MS '29PhD 
Rodenhiser was a scientist with a flair 

for the administrative side of research . 
His talents served him well as deputy 
administrator for farm research in the 
USDA's Agricultural Research Service 
and in the publication of numerous 
scientific articles on diseases of cereal 
crops. 

It was largely through his efforts that 
the USDA international program for test
ing germ plasma in cereal crops for resis
tance to rust and other diseases was de
veloped in several countries in South and 
Central America and other parts of the 
world. 

Rodenhiser, who went to Washington , 
D.C. as.a plant pathologist for the Agricul
tural Research Service in 1930, received 
the University's Elvin Charles Stakman 
Award in 1957. 

He taught plant pathology and botany 
at the University of Minnesota from 
1927-30. 
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POINTS OF VIEW 
From page 4 

George T. Pennock '34BBA 
Chairman of Board 
Tennant ompany 
Minneapolis 

John S. Pillsbury, Jr. '40LLB 
Chairman of the Board 
Northwestern Nalional Life Insurance 
Minneapolis 

Fred M. Seed '32BA 
President (retired) 
The Cargill Company 
Minneapolis 

Irving S. Shapiro '39 BS '41 BL 
Board hairman 
The Dupont ompany 
Wilmington , Delaware 

Jame ' A. Watson '42BA 
Pre~ident 

National Tea ompany 
Chicago 

Banks and Banking 

S. Clark Bei e '23BSB 
Chairman of the Board 
Bank of America , NT & A 
San Francisco 

Alden Winship (Tom) Clau en '49LLB 
President, Bank of Amenca 
San Francisco 

Dr. Joseph Edwards '3 1 MS 
The World Bank 
Washington , D.C. 

Ralph J . Voss '34 BBA 
President 
Western Bancorporation 
Los Angeles 

John A. Moorhead '30 BA 
Chairman of the Board 
Northwestern National Bank 
Minneapoli s 

Educators 

John Stuart Allen '29MA 
Former President 
University of North Florida, Tampa 

George Lester Ander on '4 1PhD 
Director, Univer ity Center f r Study of Higher 

EducalJon 
Pennsylvania State Univer~ lty 

Universi ty Park, Pennsylvania 

Lawrence B. Anderson '26B Arts & Arch, 
'27 BSArch 

Profess r, Department of Architecture 
Massachusells Inslitute of Technology 
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FROM THE TOP: Willard Boyd, President 
of University of Iowa; John Pillsbury, Jr., 
Northwestern National Life; Dr. Olav 
Braenden, United Nations Narcotics 
Division. 

Dr. Willard L. Boyd '49BSL '51 LLB 
President 
University of Iowa 

Rena Ethel Boyle '41 BSEd '46MA 'S3PhD 
Dean, School of Nursing 
University of ebra ka 

Dr. Lester Breslow '3SBA '36MD '4 1MPH 
Professor of Health Sciences Admin i:. tration 
School of Publ i Health 
University of California 

Richard Cyert '43 BSBus 
President 
Carnegie-Mel I n Institute 
Pittsburgh 

IVIn F. Frolik '48PhD 
Dean , College of Agriculture 
University of Nebra~ka 

Loui Gultman ' 36BA '39MA '42PhD 
cientific Director 

Institute of Applied Social Rc'>Car h & Professor 
of SOCial and Psychological Measurement 

Hebrew University 
Jerusalem, Israel 

William W. Hagerty '39BME 
Pre ident 
Drexel Institute of Technology 
Philadelphia 

Frederick Hovde '29B hemE 
President (retired) 
Purdue University 
Lafayelle, Indi ana 

Robert B. Kamm '46MA '48PhD 
PreSident 
Oklahoma State University 
Stillwater, Oklahoma 

Malcom Moos '37 BA '38MA 
Former Pre iden t 
UniverSity of Minnesota 

Paul Frederick Sharp '47PhD 
President 
Ulliver ity of Oklahoma 
Norman, Oklahoma 

George Baxter mlth '29BS ' 30MA 
Vice Chancellor 
University of Kansa 
Lawrence, Kan as 

W. Allen Walil ~ '32 BA 
President 
The Univer ity of R chester 
Rochester, New York 

James H. Zumberge '46BA 'SOPhD 
Chancellor 
UniverSity of Nebraska, Lincoln 

Government 

Dr. Olav Braenden 'SOPhD 
Division Narcotic Drugs, United Natl ns 
Chief. Scientific and Tech . DiviSion 
Geneva, witzerland 

arl D. orse '30BBA '3S MA 
U.S. Foreign ervice Officer (retired) 

Donald M. Fraser '44BA '48LLB 
U.S . House of Repre"ent3t1ves 
5th District , Minnesota 
Washington, D. . 

Orville L. Freeman '46LLB 
Former Governor of tate of Minnesota 
Former Secretary of . . Department of g. 

riculture 
New York City 

William O. Hall '38-39 PA Fellow 
Director General, oreign Servi e 
U.S . tate Department 
Washington , D.C. 

James Day H dgson '3 B 
American Amba~sador 
Tokyo 

Huber t H. Humphrey '398 
(GradSchool) 

United tatcs Senator-Minnc ota 
Wa. hington , D 

herman E. Johnson '24B Ag ' 26M 
hief conomist 

Agricultural Research erVlce, USDA 
Washington , D. . 

'40·41 



TOP: Dr, Norman Shumway, Heart 
Transplant Surgeon, Stanford Unitversity; 
bottom: Donald " Deke" Slayton, 
Astronaut, 

Wendell E. John,on '3 1 B CE 
Office of the Ch lef of Engineer, 
Depanment of the Anny 
Washington, 0 C 

Dr Walter H Judd '34Fellow- layo 
Fonner Congre,;man, Minnesota 

Eugene J McCanhy '39MA 
Fonner nlted tate, Senator-Minnesota 

John R. McGuire '39BS 
Chief, U . Fore.,t erVlce 
Washington, 0 , 

WalterF Mondale'SIB 'S6LLB 
U.S cnat r, MIOne ota 
\ ashlOgton, D .C 

Hon R bert G. eumann '46PhD 
United tate, mba,sad r 
Rabat, Morocco 

Walter L. Rice '25BA 
Amencan Amba"ador 
Australta 

Richard M. cammon '35BA 
Vice Prc'ldent 
Governmental ffalrs Institute 
Wa,hington, D . , 

Elmer Boyd taats '39PhD 
Controller General of the 
General ccountlng Officer 
Washington, D. . 

Medicine and Health Science 

Christiaan Barnard 'S8M urge ry' 8PhD 
Pioneer Hean Tran plant urgeon 
outh Afnca 

Lester Bre.low '3SB '361\10 ' 41MPH 
Dean, ch 01 of Publtc Healt h 
UnI\cr>ltyof alifornia 
Los Angeles 

Dr Kung. Pel hen 'S2M PH 
Director, National In , titute of Publl Health 
National Taman University 
Taipei, Tal\van, Republic f hln3 

Ralph A. Deterling, Jr. '47PhD 
Professor & Chalnnan, Department of Surgery 
Tufts Umversity School of Medicine 
Boston 

Brown M. Dobyn '46PhD 
Depanment of Surgery 
Cleveland Metro General Hospital 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Dr. Donald M. Douglas '39MS 
Department of Surgery 
Queen 's College 
Dundee, cotland 

Dr. William W. Engstrom '44MS 
Profes or and Chairman, Department of 

Medicine 
Marquette University School of MediCine 
Milwaukee 

Dr. Hlrotoshi Hashimoto '23-24 Fellow 
Director 
St. Luke' s International Ho pital 
Tokyo, Japan 

olonel Inez Haynes ' 5SBS urseEd 
Executive ecretary 

atl nal League for Nur ing 
ew York City 

Pearl L. Mciver ' 19G 
Chief, DiVISion of Public Health urslng (re

tired) 
Bethe da , Maryland 

Russe ll A. el on '33BA 
President 
John Hopl..in Hospital 
Baltimore, Maryland 

onnan E. Shumway 'S6MD 
Heart Tran plant Surgeon 

tanford University 
Palo Ito, California 

John Paul tapp '·HMB '44MD 
Colonel, US F 
Chief Medical Scientist (retired) 
National Highway Safety Bureau 
Alamogordo, New Me I 0 

J . L. ong '2200 
Dean Ementus, Department of Dentl If) 

atlonal Defense Medi al Center 
Taipei , Taiwan, Republic of China 

ero pace 

Roben R. Gilruth '35B E '36M 
Dire tor, Key Per<;onnel Development 
NA 
Lyndon B. John on pa e Center 
Houston, Tc as 

Robert H, Jewett '31B 
ice Presldent- ., istant General Manager 
ero'pace 01\ "Ion 

Boeing Irplane Compan) 
cuttle 

Sigurd A Sjoberg '42BAeroE 
Deputy Director 

ASA Manned Spacecraft Center 
Houston, Texas 

Donald " Deke" Slayton '49BAeroE 
Astronaut and Director of Training of 

Astronauts- ASA 
Manned Space Center 
Houston 

Walter A. Spivak '33BAE 
Assistant General Manager and Chief Engineer 

orth Amencan AViation, Inc . 
Los Angele 

Bruce . Torell '·HBME 
President 
Pratt and Whltne Aucraft 
Hartford , Connecticut 

Railroads 

C. Robert Bmger '40BS 
President, Re ource DIVISion 
BurlIngton orthern Inc. 

t. Paul 

George W. Bohannon '268S 1E 
President 
The Pullman Company 
Chicago 

1}TOn M, Chnsty '4 BB 
Pre Ident 
The Western Pacific Railroad Company 
San Franci co 

Cunl E. Crippen '30BCE 
Director and Member of Executl\e & Finance 

Committees 
The Mil"aukee Road 
Chi ago 

Frank S Farrell '47 B L '-l LLB 
i e Pre Ident and General Coun el 

Burlington orthern Rail" a) Company 
t. Paul 

Leonard H. Murra) '3 LLB 
Pre ident hief E:>.ecutlve Officer 

00 Line Railroad Compan) 
Mmneapoli 

\! Illiam J Qumn ' rLLB 
Pre ident and Chalnnan 
Chlcago- lil"'aukee Corporation 
Chicago 

J riter Broadca ter, Journali t 
Author, Art 

1archette hutI" 30B 
Poetess 

e\\ orl.. ity 

B rghtld Dahl '_ IB 
uthor of ChlJdren'~ Bool.. 
e\\ orl.. ity 

Decorated b Kmg of 1"\\ a) \\ Ith t. laf 
ledal for promoting good relation, between 

cOllntrie<, 

Tum to page 36 
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POINTS OF VIEW 
John R . Finnegan '48BAJourn , '65MA 
Executive Editor 
St . Paul DispaTch , Pioneer Press 

Nathaniel S . Finney '27BA 
Chief, Wa hington Bureau 
[Juffalo Evening News 

Hedley W . Donovan '34BA 
Editor-in-Chief 
Time Incorporated 
New York City 

Jame Gray '20BA 
Writer & Historian 
Wrote CenTennial HisTOI)' of The University of 

Minnesota 
Stanford, Connecticut 

Arthur " Red " Motley ' 22BA 
Publisher 
Parade Magazine 
New York City 

Robert M . Pirs ig '50BA '58MA 
Author , Zen alld The Art of Motorcycle Main

tenance 
St. Paul 

Harry Reasoner '4 1-42, '50 
ABC News 
New York City 

Carl T . Rowan '48MA 
Columni t 
Wa hington , D .C . 

Harri son E. Salisbury '30BA 
N ew York Times 
New York 

Arnold Eric Sevareid '35 BAJourn 
CBS New - Washingt n Bureau 
New York 

Helen B. Clapesattle Shugg '37 MA 
Author, Doctors Mayo 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 

Max Shulman 
Auth r and playwright 
[JorejooT [Joy WiTh Cheek, 
Rally Round The Flag [Joys, 
The Tender Trap , etc . 

OUo A. ilha '40BA 
President 
Minneapolis Star (/lid Tribune 
Minneapolis 

Carl Burton Stokes '54BSL 
NBC News 
New York City 

Hud on Dean Walker '25-28 
Art 
New York ity 

Roy Wilkins '23 BAJourn 
Executive Secretary 
NAA P 
New York ity 
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Actors and Actresses 

Eddie Albert '30MA 

Richard Carlson '3 1-34 

Arlene Dahl '39 

Henry Fonda '23-2SJournali m 

Peter Graves '45-49(CLA) 

Charle M. Nolte '63MA '67PhD 

Gale Sondergaard '2 1BA 

Robert Vaughan '52NG (General College) 

Legal Profession 

Norris Darrell '23 LLB 
Senior Partner, Sullivan Cromwell 
New York City 

John B. Faegre ' IIBA ' 13LLB 
Wayzata, Minnesota 

Oscar R. Knutson '27LLB 
Chief Ju tice (retired) 
Minne ota Supreme Court 

George E. MacKinnon '29LLB 
United States Circuit Judge 
U.S . Court of Appeals 
District of Columbia 

Joseph A. Maun '32 BA '35LLB 
SI. Paul 

Robert J. Sheran '39LLB 
Chief Ju tice 
Minnesota Supreme Court 

Harold E. Stassen '27BA '29LLB 
Former Governor , State of Minnesota 
Former Pres ident , Univer ity of Pennsylvania 
U.N . Reprt:sentative 
Philadelphia 

Melvin . Steen '29JD 
Panner - Cleary, Gottlieb , Steen, Hami lton 
New York City 

Leonard P. Walsh '27 LLB 
U.S . Di trict Judge 
Washington , D.C . 

Luther W . Youngdahl '22LLB 
Former G vernor, State of Minnesota 
U.S . District ourt Judge 
Di trict of olumbia 

Athletes and Coaches 

Patty Berg '32-'33 
Profe sional Golfer 
Fl. Meyers, Fin . 

FROM THE TOP: Hedley Donovan, Time 
Incorporated; Otto Slhla, Minneapolis 
Star & Tribune Company; Gale 
Sondergaard, Actress. 

Bernie W . Bierman ' 16BA 
U of M Football Coach, Retired 
Won five national championships and ix Big 

Ten Championship in ten years (1932-1942) 

Carl L. Eller '6 1·63 
Minne ota Vikings 

Vern Gagne '49PE 
Professional Heavyweight omender and World 

Champion, Wrestling 

Paul R. Giel '54PE 
All American 
Athletic Director, Univer ity of Minne ota 

Bud Grant 'SOBA 
Head Coach 
Minne!.ota Viking 

Lou C. Hudson '64-66 
Profes ional Basketball Player 
Atlanta Hawks 

Jerry Kindall '59BA '68MA 
All American hortst p 
Fonner Profe sional BlI eba ll Player 
Cleve land Indians- hi ago ubs- Minne ota 

Twins 
Pre ent ly Ba eba ll oach, U of Arizona 

at Tu son 



Francis L. .. Pug" Lund '3 I -35 
All American 

John Manucci '40PE 
Former Professional Hockey Player 

and U of M Coach 
Pre!.Cntly working In high schools of late 

Lou Nanne '63B Bu; 
Professional Hockey Player - Minnesota North 

Stars 

3ronko Nagurskl '27-29 
International Fall , Mlnne Ola 

Bruce Smith '39-4 1 
Great of M Halfback 
(Deceased) 

Insurance 

MAA Members 

nly $76 per ye 
For more information 
Write to: 

MAA Insurance Administrator 
P_O, Box 907 
Mpls_, Minnesota 55440 

AD 

MAA # ________ _ 

Name 

Address 

City 
State _______ ---<-Zip __ 

Cal C Stoll '50BA 
Head Football Coach 

",ver ity of Minnesota 

Charles "Bud" Wilkin on '37BA 
Former Football Coach 
Football Commentator 
Oklahoma City 

Nobel Prize Winners 

orman E. Borlaug '37BS For '4lMS 
'42PhDAg 

Peace, 1970 

Walter H. Brattain '29PhD 
PhysIc , 1956 

MelVin Calvin '35 PhDChem 
Cheml try, 196 I 

Ernest O. Lawrence '23MA 
PhYSICS, 1939 
(Deceased) 

Other 

Elmer Andersen '31BBA 
legislative and busine leader 
Fornler Mlnne Ola governor 
Former University of Minnesota Regent 

Rear Admiral James Denni Boyle' 17BA 
US -retired 

Jacob George Harrar '35PhD 
PreSident 
The Rockefeller Foundation 

ew York City 

Lt. General RI hard C. Lindsa} '26-2 
U F-retired 
Former Commander of Allied Ir Force in 

outhern Europe 
Glendale, California 

Ifred O . C . ler '31BEE '33 MSEE 
'36PhDPhysic -

Isolated U235, made pos ible low neutron Ii -
I n of Uranium to create nuclear energy 

UOIver ity of Minnesota, Mlnneapoh 

The Rev Jeannene Ridlon PICCard '42PhD 
BallooOl t, A con ultant 
Rehgiou pioneer 
Mlnneapoh. 

Lt. General 1emin H. IIverthom 't4-17 
U M -Retired 
Washington, D.C 

Major General L. J . en:Jrup '~ I B 
Pre;idcnt, \crdrup- Par el Engilleenng Firm, 

t. loUIS, Mo. 
Out tanding engilleer and military leader 
McArthur' engIneer in the Philippine 
De Igned new a hlllgton venue Bridge -

Minn apoli 

Cigar Halder? 

FlOWer Pot? 

Candy BOWl? 

Pipe Rack? 

Beer Mug? 

YOU 'll Want one ! 

Pewter-like with 
brown simul t glass bottom 
gold Minneso ataesd leather with 

ea/. 
Price fOr 
others $3.50 rn;mbers $2.95. 
Mi . ostage prepaid 

nnesota r . . 
Sales Tax t eS/dents. add 4010 

o total order. 

Send to: 
Minnesota Alumni Association Gift . 

Dept. 
2610 UniverSity Avenue, SI. Paul, 

Minn. 55114 

Enclosed please find my check for 

$-------------------
Please ship 
Caddy(s). 

________ Pencll 

Membership# ________ _ 

Name ______________________ _ 

Address, ___________ __ 
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YOU 
AND 
LIFE 

These alumni recently 
fort to support their 
Alumni Association through 
Membership: 

Dr. & Mr . Robert R. Kundel ' 60- ' 64 & '59MS, 
Rice Lake, Wis . 

Dr . Che ter W . Oden '72 PhD , Lake Elmo, 
Minn . 

Mrs. Bergloit DeJuha z '26BA, tate College, 
Pa . 

Dr. Sigfried Arnqui t ' 26DD , Baldwin , Wis. 
Ray W. Carlson '26BA, Racine, Wi . 
Mr. & Mr . G . Jerome Kircher '36BBA & 

'66GDH , Olivia , Minn . 
Dr. Esther F. Rupel '7IPhD, W. laFayette, Ind . 
Dr. & Mrs . Edwin J . Bard '52DDS & '49GDH , 

Jack onville, Fla . 
Dr. Charles K . Petter '26MD , Fort Collins, Colo. 
Rev . Ri hard S. Bauder '48BA , Far Rockaway , 

N.Y . 
Dr. Paul H . Aldrich '42B , Wilmington, Del. 
Leonard R. Herrst '55BEE, Gardena , Cal. 
Dr. & Mrs. Glenn Benson '64B ,'6600 & 

'59LP , Sioux Fall. .D. 
Mr. & Mrs. Ed GonzaJe '52BA & '45RN, 

Anoka , Minn . 
Ruth L. Holton '26BSEd, Tulsa, Okla . 
Mrs . R. C. ndrew '26LLB, Lindstrom , Minn . 
Dr. & Mr . Richard L. Varco '36MD & 

'36B (MedT), SI. PaUl, Minn . 
Dean . Dannewitz '66BB , Minncapoli , 

Minn . 
Mrs. A. C. Daly '35BSNur, Palo Alto, alif. 
Richard . Fesler 'S7BA , Minneapolis , Minn . 
Ether T . elson '26BSEd , Park Rapids , Minn . 
David Glickson '36BBA, Devil Lake , .0 . 
Haro ld L. Conrad '41 BAeroE, Long Lake , 

Minn . 

~~~~4l..~~OR YOU, 
embersh ip is another way to 
e effects of inflation ... 

~ 
HE ASSOCIATION, 

res the Minnesota Alumni As
-range strength in its numerous 

QeiIXiiOW()f'f(:S . Life Membership monies go into 
endowment - the interest services the mem
bership. 

C. Bruce Lin 
Mrs . 1yrna 

alley, M 
Dr. Kenneth 

Minn . 
Mr . Ro) H . 
Robert F . Gerb 
Gary M . Lehr '63 

Theophilu Griffith' 'ri'~~~f?edi 
Mrs . W . G. Peterson 

Tacoma, Wa h . 
Dr. Robert B. Seberg '5500 Lake ity, 

Minn . 
Dr. Donald E . Wohlrabe ' 52MD, Springfield, 

Minn . 
Malcolm T . Olson ' 65B g, Becker, Minn . 
Eunice M . Berglund '48BS ur , Homer, rk. 
Re . Rotraut J . onrad '7 1B , Minneapoli , 

Minn . 
Gary L. Zavadil '66B , Minneapoli , Minn . 
Merily E . Brown '42BS ur , Tucson, ri z. 
Gary G . Wilmer ' 63 , I. Paul, Minn . 
Charlotte F . Luwe '26LLB, Mankato , Mirn . 

. B. S hramske '57 B , Minneapolis , Minn . 
Paul L. Berglund '59BS g, Fargo , .D. 
Mr. & Mrs . John Windhorst ' 35LLB & '36B

S(MecITech) , Minneapoli , Minn . 

[~~Fl1iR:!fiil~~ . Warrant '59B . Ka ota, Mlnn 
P:,~~e.f1"'::tJ"'P"'''''n ' 61 BA, Chicago, III. 
6'''~~,.'''''''''''OI ' .. ... """~ " v" '68MD, Spnngfield. III 

l1~~~~Y.i~~ li~ ' -l2MD, ista, Calif 
, orman D. Bo ch '58BS g J. 

Montevideo, Minn . 
""IIllllli1Jffi)1Il'K. Henry '28 BB , SI. Paul. 11nn 

ecilia Goslin '-l4B , Minneapolis , Mlnn 
MIS irginia M. Bailey '26B HE, t Paul, 

Minn . 
Mrs . Mary M. Duerner ' 26BSHE, Eu tis, F1a 
Raleigh P . elson' 53B Ag, SI. Paul. Minn . 
FI ren e Kumon Schoff '26B , Mlnneapol , 

Minn . 
Mardelle B. LundqUi t '47B HE, Granile Fall .. 

Minn . 
Lynn D . Klinkenborg '52BS g, ubum, 13 
Reynold . Tveila ' 50B ,BI mington, Mlnn 

ornehu Krollman '65B eroE, Hibbing. 
Minn . 

Joseph M . Hule '7 1 B , tevens Point , ViiS 
d\ ard . Remus '65B hemE, RO<;elle . '" 

MI E . . Tuura '26 B , MIddle RIver, Mlnn 
Dr. Reuben J Tieszan '5200 , IOU Fal". 

S.D . 
Mi Laverne E . Blaser ' 6OMPH, level and , 

Ohio 
Dr. John G . Mulroone) '65MD, Winona , linn 
Dr . & Mr ernon . tenger '33PhlX'hem &. 

'32 B Ed, hdland . hch . 
Mr. & Mr . M m Hersrud '43BB '44BA 

Lemmon .. 0 . 
Dr . harle J . Ra) '3600 . Rapid ity , D 

ndrew C . Mara '5 B , Duluth, Mmn 
George B. Amid n '36B For, un ity , Anz 

-----------------------------------------~ 
LIFE MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

The Minnesota Alumni Association 
University of Minnesota, 2610 University Avenue 
SI. Paul, Minnesota 5511 4 

Please enroll me as a Life Member of the Minnesota Alumni Association : 

____ I am enclosing my check for $1 75 
____ I am enclosing my check for $ 225 (husband-wife membership) 
____ I am enclosing $50 as the initial payment on the time payment plan available 

Name 

Address 

City, State & Zip ____________________________ -

Date of graduation or years attended: Date ___________ Degree ---------



The University 
of Minnesota 

You belong at the Alumni Club! 

ALUMNI 
CLUB 

The University of Minnesota Alumni Club is an exclusive private club for 
graduates and former students of the University of Minnesota. It is the 
only club of its kind in the Twin Cities area open to men and women. It is 
the only such facility existing among the Big Ten schools . Your 
membership in this club is truly a mark of distinction! 

Located on the 50th floor of the IDS Center in downtown Minneapolis, the 
Alumni Club has become known for its beautiful and spacious dining 
facilities . . . its superb food and great service . . . its smart private 
rooms for parties and meetings . . . its handsome and comfortable 
Ski-U-Mah Lounge . . . and its magnificent view from all rooms. 

We currently have no waiting list for membership. Fill out the form below 
or call the Alumni Office for more information on Club membership 
(6121373-2466). If you are presently a Club member, pass the application 
form below on to fellow alumni so they can become members, too. 

rM:;~s-;;-A~;"~;;;i;;;; - - - - - - - - - - - - --, 

2610 University Avenue 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

CLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

I am interested in membership in the University of Minnesota Alumni Club. 
Please send me the appropriate application forms. 

I understand that Resident dues are $135 plus $30 initiation fee, and Nonresident 
(outside the seven county metro area) $20 plus $15 initiation fee. I also 
understand that I must be a member of the Minnesota Alumni Association to 
qualify for Club membership. 

o I am 0 am not currently a member of the Minnesota Alumni Association. 

Name ________________________________________________ __ 

Address ______________________________________________ __ 



SUNBREAK ON A 
MEXICO HOLIDAY 
IN COZUMEL 
FEBRUARY 4-11 , 1976 

~.~~~~~~ 
~ Send to: Minnesota Alumni Tours 
:t. 2610 University Avenue 
@ St. Paul , Minnesota 55114 

~ Please make, ___ reservations in my name. 

~ Membership# ______ Expiration date' ___ _ 

~ Name (please ,nclude II,st) 

~ Address ________________ _ 

~ City _____________ _ 

~ State ___________ Zip ____ _ 

~ Phonenumber ______________ _ 

:t Names of individuals traveling with 
@ (please Include IIf. ' nsmes) 

~ In the travel arrangements , I prefer the 0 smoking section ; 
the 0 no smoking section. 
$150 deposit required per person. Make checks payable to 
Cozumel Holiday. 

Fly round Irip on Pan AmerIcan 707 jet charter MInneapolIS 
to Bergen Norway retwnfnO from Copenhagen Com
p/IrWIenary In flight beverage 1eMC8 and first 01 ... culaine 

8pInd foI.r daya oA this nlnHay tour aboard the MrS 
ApaIIo crulmg the famous Sognefjord WId the plctweaque 
Notth Sea coull ne Enjoy your 1hIp. flret cl88. 
llattIroome, 1UfI1)1UoUI food and fine recreational fadlltila 
and .nllr'llllnment Only...,..,... aboard are ship 8tD18 
.,... ... drir*I and lipping 

DelIght In Mally a M dey In Oslo, beautiful _til oA Nor 
".. cruIIInG to eop.nhagen for four dayI and 

filldnatlng Dlnllh city Full AmItIoIn InD 
prowJded 8IdI diIy at the deluxe new ScencInavI., 

tfotII wr... JIOU • 

OOperpet'lOn plue 10% fIxeI and 
.. per ftIOm 0CICUpIn0y A 150 de

p8nIGn. 

EnjOY a complete vacation on the Blue-Green IaIand oA the 
shimmering Caribbean - usl 11 mIIee off the Yucatan 
Peninsula 

Fly round trip via Braniff International charter ... fI,.. ... 
meal and beverage service aloft 

Luxuriate In alr-concltlonec:l rooms with private ..,.... 
overlooking the Caribbean at the plush Ccm.meI CadbIt 
Tour Includes two full me .. daly at the hotel _btng 
delloous Mexican and American cuisine 

SWim In the crystal-clear blue sea 01' In the Caltbe. tr.h
waler pool and enjoy ooIlm1tad tennis sIgh1aeeIng. duly
free shopping boating and a var1ety oA waller .. Ir\ .. 
InfOrmal atmospheNl 

SpecIal Tour Price $499 OOperpenlOf\ .'5% tax. and 
88MC88 based on two per room occupanc:y A $150 de
posit Is required per person 

ENJOY THE CHARM OF 
A SCANDINAVIAN 
ESCAPADE 
AUGUST 12- 21 , 1976 

SCANDINAVIAN ESCAPADE 
Send to Minnesota Alumni Tours 

2610 University Avenue 
St. Paul , Minnesota 55114 

Please make ___ reservations In my name. 

Membershlp# _____ Expiration date' ___ _ 

Name _________________ _ 

(please ,nclude "'51) 

Address ________________ _ 

City ______________________________ _ 

State ___________ Zlp' _______ __ 

Phone number 

Names of Individuals traveling with _______ _ 
(plesse Include I'rsl nsmes, 

In the travel arrangements, I prefer the 0 smoking section , 
the 0 no smoking section. 
$150 deposit required per person. Make checks payable to 
Scandinavian Escapade . 

.q,.q,.q,~.q,~.q,~.q,.q,.q,~.q, 
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Haislet will retire September 30 
Minne ota Alumni A sociation execu

tive director Edwin L. Haislet announced 
his retirement at the January 20th meeting 
of the A ociation ' board of directors. 

He will continue in his position until 
September 30 , after which he will act a a 
consultant to the University president and 
to the Association . 

Haislet, who wi ll be 68 this October , 
bas been executive director of the Associ
ation for 28 year and has been at the 
University of Minnesota for 43 years . 

" In the best and most complete sense 
of the work , Ed Haislet i a veteran of the 
University of Minnesota," Univer ity 
president C. Peter Magrath said after re
ceiving Haislet ' resignation . 

He is a veteran " in years of involve
ment with the University , as a student, a 
faculty and staff member and as executive 
director of the Minne ota Alumni Associ
ation . 

" He is a veteran both in term of erv
ice and in hi loyalty and dedication to the 
Univer ity of Minnesota and our state. 

" Ed Haislet worked hard to organize 
and develop the Minne ota Alumni A -
sociation ," Magrath aid , "and he leave 
it in a trong position even as we eek new 
way to further improve and develop our 
relationship with University alumni in 
the 1980' s and beyond . 

" I have enjoyed my per onal relation
hip with Mr. Hai let and look forward to 

his continued ervice and interest in the 
University," Magrath tated. 

He has served us with distinction 

Alumni Association national president 
Wally Salovich read the followi ng state
ment concerning Haislet' retirement at 
the board meeting: 

" Ed Haislet ha announced hi retire
ment to the Alumni A ociation effective 
September 30 , 1976. On that date he will 
have erved the Univer ity of Minne ota 
with distinction approximately 43 year 
- 28 of tho e year as Executive Director 
of the Minne ota Alumni A ociation . 
Hi retirement date is a few day prior to 
his 68th birthday. 

" In accepting his requested retirement, 
the Alumni A sociation and it member 
are mo t grateful for hi leader hip and 
dedication in providing an effective 
alumni program and organization that ha 
served will the interest of the Alumni , 
University and all the citizen of Min
nesota . 

" Today as a result of Ed Hai let ' in
timate and energetic involvement with 
thou and of alumni , tudent and fac
ulty , the Minne ota Alumni A ociation 
is recognized as one of the rno t dynamic 
and capable organizations of it kind . 

" We are plea ed that Ed Hai let ha 
agreed to a si t the Alumni A sociation 
on a pecial consultant basi after hi re
tirement," Salovich tated. 

Haislet, who received a bachelor of 
cience degree from the University of 

Minnisota in 1931 , began hi academic 
career on the campu a a i tant director 
of intramurals and a boxing coach in 1933 
after obtaining a rna ter ' degree in educa
tion from New York Univer ity . 

EDWIN L. HA/SLET, executive secretary of the Minnesota Alumni Association, announced his retirement at the January meeting of the 
Association's board. Hais/et has had a 43-year career at the University of Minnesota, 28 of those years with the Association. 

Two years later he left the University to 
enter private bu ines , but returned in 
1937 when he wa appointed an in tructor 
in the College of Education. He was given 
leave to work on hi PhD in education at 
New York Univer ity which he received 
in 1938 with a major in recreation. 

That arne year he wa appointed direc
tor of the recreation training divi ion and 
an a i tant profe or in the Univer ity ' 
College of Education , a po ition he held 
until he left the campu once again, thi 
time to erve in the U .S . Navy . 

He erved hi country from 1942 until 
1945 as head of the Navy' bo ing divi-
ion , as i tant director of athletic, a tatf 

and recreation officer for the Navy' At
lantic Fleet Air Ship and a Welfare Rec
reation officer and organizer of the 

avy' Phy ical Training Recreation , 
Welfare and Rehabilitation program for 
it Pacific Air Force. 

Upon return to the Uni er ity of Min
ne ota , he was named an as ociate profe -
or and director of the recreation pro

gram. 

In 1947 he wa granted another leave of 
ab ence to work for Minne ota Governor 
Luther Youngdahl as director of the Di i
ion of Pre ention of the State of Min

ne ota' Youth Con ervation Comrni
ion. In this capacity, Hai let helped to 

organize the Community Service Program 
for the Commi ion. 

On November I , 1948 , he wa named 
profe or and director of alumni relation 
for the Univer ity of Minne ota and 
e ecutive ecretary of the Minne ota 
Alumni A ociation. Turn to page 16 

Lund named Institute's Advisory Council chairman 
Bert Lund '42BBA has been named chair

man of the advisory council for the Uni ersi ty 
of Minne ota Institute of Agriculture, Fore try 
and Home Economic . 

Lund. publi her of The Farmer and vice 
pre idem of The Webb Company, I. Paul, 
served as vice chairman of the council during 
1975. He wa elected at the council' January 
meeting. Lund i al 0 a board member of the 
Minne ota Alumni A ociation. 

He replaces orri K. Came ' 17BS g 
'22MS , SI. Paul, who erved a counci l 
chairman in 1974 and 1975. 

Adeline Krenik , Madi on Lake, Minn., was 
named council vi e chairwoman for 1976. 
Le lie Peterson '50BSAgEd, Trimont Minn., 
Mary Andrew '44BHE, SI. Paul , M. R. AJ
len , Duluth , Minn ., and arne were elected to 
the advi ory council' e ecutive committee. 

In addition to electing officer for 1976, the 
Advi ory Council elected a new at- large coun
cil member at the January meeting - Roger 

King trom '73BSAg, enior grain merchant at 
Central Soya. Minneapoli . 

orri Carne wa re-elected to another 
three-year term a an at-large member. He has 
recei ed an Out tanding chievement \ ard 
from the Uni ersity of Minne ota. 

The In titute Advi ory Council i an organi
zalion compo ed of 13 delegates and 7 at- large 
members ho are broadl representati e of ag
riculture. fore try and home ecomonic inter
e t in Minne ota. The council meet four 
time a hear and erves a a program advi ory 
group to the deputy ice pre ident and dean of 
the In titute of Agriculture, Fore try and 
Home E onomic . 

Originally e tabU hed 27 year ago through 
the initiative of University Pre ident Morrill, 
the council ha played an important role in the 
development of agri ulture, fore try and home 
economi program at the Uni er ity and 
throughout the tate . 

Mo t re ently the council helped to e tabli h 
a deputy vice pre ident for griculture, Fore -
try and Home Economic at the Univer ity . BERT LUND '42BBA 



editorial 

POINTS OF VIEW 

I am often asked , " Are you the only Alumni Secretary the Univer ity ha ever 
had?" My answer i , " It only eem that way" . My two predece sor were E. B. 
John on (1903-1920) and E. B. Pierce 1920--1948 . I have dicided to retire Sep
tember 30, 1976. 

When I started a Intramural A i tant and Boxing Coach, little did I realize that I 
would spend most of my working career of 43 years with the Univer ity of Min
ne ota. I graduated in June, 193 I , in the heart of the depression. Not being able to 
get a job , I accepted a cholar hip to the National Recreation School in New York 
City. The School , run by the National Recreation Assocaition, trained and placed 
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executive for municipal recreation work . I went to chool during the day and wa 
Boy Worker in a ettlement hou e located on the Lower Ea t Side from 3:00 p.m. 
to 10:00 p, m. each day, Unable to get a job after fini hing my year at the National 
Recreation School, I entered New York University and continued working at the 
settlement hou e. I received my MA the Spring of 1933 and returned to Min
neapolis, hoping to find ajob. I went to ee my friend, advi er and teacher, Dr. Lou 
Keller. He indicated there might be an opening at the Univer ity in the fall and took 
me to ee Walter Ray Smith, Intramural Director, and then Athletic Director, Frank 
McCormick. Sure enough, after working all ummer a a Phy ical In tructor in a 
health gymna ium, I received a call to report to work at the University September 
first. 

Thu tarted a very rewarding experience as a member of the Athletic Department 
staff which continued for 15 years . In 1937 Frank McCormick, who was a great 
exponent of community recreation , asked me to head a new Recreation Training 
Divi ion on the condition I would tart on my doctor' degree. A new curriculum 
had been developed in 1937 and initiated the ame year as a part of the College of 
Education program, offering major in Municipal, Industrial and Hospital Recrea
tion , as well a Boys Work. There were 40 s tudents elected for the first c1as and I 
was their major advi er. Thing went well, the curriculum met with great success. 
In 1942 I was given a leave of ab ence to erve in the armed services and was 
accepted in the avy V-5 program , erving in both the Atlantic and Pacific, Then, 
in 1945 , I returned to the Univer ity, continuing where I left off until 1947 when I 
wa drafted by Governor Luther Yougdahl to help establish the State of Minnesota 
Youth Commission. It was a most chalJengingjob and during that time I maintained 
my tie with the Univer ity working very c10 ely with President L. J . Morrill , who 
was named Chairman of the State Youth Advisory Committee. I returned to the 
University after 18 month and was named Director of Alumni Relations and Execu
tive Director of the Minnesota Alumni Association as of November 7 1948 . 

The past 28 years in alumni work have been timulating, productive and reward
ing. How can one have a better job - working with a dedicated administration and 
faculty, at a great University, with graduates of the University who believe in the 
cau e of higher education and give of their time, effort and money to try to assist 
and support the Univer ity in every way? 

The early years were devoted to restructuring the A sociation, and in building the 
stronge t board and program possible. Alumni record was the first job - good 
records are the heartbeat of alumni work. We in tituted use of the 60- elector 
addressograph system, in 1958 went to punch cards and in 1962 e tablished the first 
tape and computer ystem applied to alumni record and addressing. 

An Alumni Chapter program was revitalized , both in-and out-of-state, with a 
full-time director in charge. Some 45 active chapters were establi hed in Minnesota 
and 55 chapters throughout the country, with international chapters being formed in 
Hawaii , Seoul Korea, Tokyo , Manila and New Delhi . Alumni contact were set up 
in 68 foreign countries of the world. 

The Freshman Alumni Scholarship program, a well a the Williams Scholar hip 
Fund, came into being in 1949. In order to serve the large numbers of alumni 
residing in the Metropolitan Area, the con tituent group or college program began in 
1954 . 

An Alumni Gift program was started almost immediately , selling items which 
would remind graduates of their alma mater . In the office we call it ,. the loyalty 
program. " 

The Greater Univer ity Fund was extablished in 1947 a an annual giving pro
gram for graduates. Stan Wenberg wa the Fund ' fir t Director. Because it was the 
only office at the Univer ity organized for fund-rai ing, it wa wamped with every 
kind of fund-raising reque t and program - orne 650 projects - with only a 
director and a secretary to handle the work, In 1957 the A ociation named a 
committee to tudy fund-raising at the University , and anticipating future need, 
recommended that a broad development program be established. The recommenda
tion was partially implemented in 1963, when the U of M Foundation wa or
ganized. At that time Pre ident Wilson designated that an Alumni Fund be estab
lished in the Alumni Office. It wasn't until ·1971 that a Universtiy Development 
Program was started with Bob Odegard as Director. 

In 1960 the MAA Board decided to use its group purchasing power for the benefit 
of its members and the result was the very ucce sful Group Life program and the 
program of benefits for members, 

In 1963, so alumni in the area could have a place of their own, the Alumni Club 
in the Sheraton-Ritz was started. The Club is now located on the 50th floor of the 
IDS Tower. 

I'll be 68 in October of this year and so, after 43 year at the Univer ity in various 
capacitie , I feel it i time to " hang up the gloves," My resignation, submitted to 
both President C. Peter Magrath and MAA Pre ident Wally Salovich, become 
effective September 30, 1976, 



University Education graduates find jobs 
"Down Under" 

What do Minne ota and the Australian state 
of ic toria have in common? About 150 
teacher . 

Univer ity ollege of Education placement 
per onnel have been cooperating ince 1972 
wi th a ni er ity of California education pro
fe sor, who e main occupation i finding 
young American teacher for horl-lerm ap
poi ntment in teacher-poor Au tralia . 

A nd he say there" is something about 
Minnesota kid" that make them e pecially 
de irable for uch a mis ion. on equently, 
abou t 500 of the 3,000 teachers she has di -
patched to Au~tralia are from Minnesota, and 
mo t of those have studied at the niver~ity . 

Frank Braun , College of Education place
ment office director, explained that the interest 
in Au tralian job remain for young graduate 
becau e "the job market really hasn ' t im
proved . . . . We even find people applying 
who have been out of college for some time, 
but ha e never found lhat fir l teaching job:' 

Going to Australia for the first crack at 
teaching is a big tep for niversity graduate, 
ince 85 to 90 percent of them end up in job 
omewhere in Mi nne ota, Braun aid. 

Tho e who are elected are very atisfied, 
the program' organ izer, C lai re Peder on, 

aid. The dry cI imate i im ilar to that of the 
outhern nited tate and temporary re i

dents pay no Australian income tax for the fir t 
two year. he e timates that nearly 70 percent 
of the American remain beyond their initial 
contracts . 

It all tarted when Peder on recognized the 
fru tration her students faced when they could 
not find teaching employment. She had pent 
part of 1964 and 1965 in ictoria where her 
husband wa on teaching a ignment. Then the 
Au tralian teacher upply wa adequate to 
handle the school-age population. At the ame 
time, the American teacher upply wa finally 
ufficient after more than a decade of hon

age. 
By 1972, the ituation in both nations had 

changed. 
"The Au tralian population was increasing 

rapidly, much as the American population did 
after the war," he said. " Thi was e pecially 
true of the chool-age population group. And, 
at the ame time, America was experiencing 
its fir r 0 er-abundance of reacher. It wasn't 
ju t a urplus of teacher wilh bachelor's de
grees, either, but people with master' and 
PhD's and even ome with a few year of ex-
perience. 

he placed a tran Pacific telephone call to a 

friend of her in the ictorian education mini -
try to ~k if the tate could u e a few econdary 
teacher. 

., ould you send at least 100?" the official 
~ked her. 

ince then, she ha interviewed ten of 
thou and of young teachers in 35 tate and, 
in the proc • ha acquired some definite 
opinions about their geographic differences. 

' Tm nor ~ure why, but the kid from the 
Midwe I seem to adapt more ~ily, the) ' re 
Ie anxiou and affected," he a erIed. 

At fir t, he recruited only at the niver ity 
of Minne ota and the niversity of i OM 
Dakota in Grand Forks , although he admitted 
that he was re tricted to the two campu e 
because her budget from Au tralia encouraged 
her to \ i it college near friend or relative . 
Her hu band was born in Hallock , Minn. 

She i al 0 influenced by the help he ge 
from college placement offices, but Braun 
points out that not every education tudent i 
interested in or uited to teaching in Au tralia. 

e encourage tudents to eek out new 
po ibilitie, including Au tralia and other 
foreign countrie ," Braun aid, "but orne 
people ju t aren't adventurous enough. "-

Bill Richard on, UNS writer 

Athletic task forces recommends more control of financial 
aid, abolishing special tutoring 

More control of fi nancial aid to athlete and 
elimination of pecial tutoring program for 
male athl ete at the Univer ity were among 
recommendation made in late 1975 at the 
fi nal meeting of the all-Uni er ity ta k force 
on intercollegiate ath letic . 

The ta k fo rce, created to evaluate the Uni
ver ity' athletic program ' compliance with 
T itle IX guideline , forwarded it recommen
dation to Stanley Kegler , ice pre ident for 
in titu tional planning and relations, and Pre i
dent C. Peter Magrath . 

Financial as i tance program for athlete , 
admini tered by the men' athletic department, 
came under strong attack by ta k force mem
ber . 

Mar ion Freeman, as i tant profes or of 0-

cia I work at the T wi n Citie Campu s-
i tance Center and a member of the A embly 

athletic committee , aid intercollegiate athle
tics are " big time, big bu ine ." 

" There i seriou damage to the value and 
goal important to u a a ociety and y
tem," Freeman aid . She aid the argument 
that " they all do it," does not mean that every 

chool hould participate in the current, ac
cepted y tem for athletic financial aid. 

Freeman aid intercollegiate athletic ha 
been a " boy' club" and iew the equality 
demands of women' athlete as those of ad

er arie . 
The task force recommendation call for all 

financial aid, e cept for cholar hip, to be 
available to all tudents on the basi of need . 
Athletic cholar hip hould be awarded on the 
basi of a minimum grade-poi.nl average of 2.8 
(B-), demonstrated athletic abilit and the 
recommendation of a coach. 

The task force al 0 recommended that each 
campus assembly committee on intercollegiate 
athletic appoint a committee to award chol
ar hip and that all financial aid progranl , in
cluding tho for athletic , be admini tered 
through the financial aid office on each cam
pu . 

In an effort to bring intercollegiate athletic 
and education closer together. according to 
one committee member , the la k force rec
ommended that pecial tutorial a i tance pro-

ided to male tudent athlet be eliminated. 

The task force charged that the present ) tem 
wa unequal in that imilar program were not 
available to female athlete or (0 all other ni-

ersity tudent . II wa recommended that 
athletes use the faciJitie of e i ling tud)- kill 
program on all campuse . 

In other action. the task for e recommended 
that Student Life Studie urvey tudents ' level 
of inter t in pons. both a participant and 
pectators. The ta 'k force al 0 urged that a 

committee be appointed b) Magrath to 
monitor the enforcement of Title provi ion 
throughout the ni er ity, in addition to athle
tic. 

It was al 0 recommended that a eparate 
committee be establi hed b) campu as mbl) 
committee on intercollegiate athletic to 
upervi e non-revenue producin';- athletic pro

gram (excluding football. basketball and hoc
key). Ta k force member ' aid that 0 much 
attention is usually paid to football, basketball 
and hockey that other program are neg Ie ted. 

The ta k force recei \led progr report 
from the coordinate campus on the equaliza
tion of men ' and \ omen' athletic program 

The School of Nursing Alumni Association received the Minnesota Alumni Association's 1974 Outstanding Constituent Group Award for 
Its programming and activities at the Fall Board Meeting of the Association in late 1975. 

Present at that meeting to accept the award for the School of Nursing Alumni Association was Carol Hocklng-Vennes Miller '48BSNEd 
'67MAEd, at the left above, president of the group. Mrs. MII/er, who is also a member of the MAA board, is a nursing Instructor for Sf. Olaf 
COllege (Northfield, Mn.) at Falrvlew-Southda/e Hospital, Minneapolis. 

Pictured with her, holding the banner which exemplifies the award, are MAA executive director Ed Hals/et '31BSEd '33MA '37EdD and MAA 
national president Wally Salovlch '50BBA '56MHA. 

Dr. Lawrason named head 
of Research division 

Dr. F. Douglas Lawrason '41BA '44MA 
'44MD, Convert Station, N_J., has been 
appointed president of t he Schering
Plough Research div ision. He will also 
continue to serve as senior vice presi
dent for scientific affairs for the corpora
tion. 

He jo ined Schering-Plough as vice 
president-scientific affairs in 1973. 

He was assistant dean and assistant 
professor of medicine at the University of 
North Carolina School of medicine at the 
University of North Caro lina School of 
Medicine tram 1953-1955; provost of the 
university, professor of medic ine and 
dean of the School of Medicine at the 
University of Arkansas, Uttle Rock, from 
1955-1961 , until he jo ined the Merck 
Sharp & Dohme Research Laboratories 
as executive d i rector of medical re
search. He was later appointed vice pres
ident for medical research there. 

He became professor of medicine and 
associate dean for academic affairs of the 
University of Texas (Dallas) Southwest
ern Medical School in 1969 and was 
named its dean in 19n_ 

there. Duluth and Croo ' ton no\\ have direc
tors of \\omen' athletic and Morri ha 
added two new taff po ilion to the omen 
athletic program . The coordinate campu e 
have al 0 made progr in the haring of serv
ice and equipment. 

Don Collin. athleri director at \ aseca. 
aid the newne of the hool there i an ad

\antage in that hange is not 0 difficult to 
make. 

The tasl.. ~ rce was establi hed 0\ er a year 
ago to evaluate the njversit}' athleti pro
gram' adherence to Title rx guideline, 
whi h prohibit ex di crimination at ins titu
tion receh ing federal aid. 

Minnesota 
Playi ng Cards 
A quality double-deck set with University 
of Minnesota Regents' seal design
maroon on white and gold on maroon. 
Seal design also on red plush box. 
Members $3.25, non-members $3.95. 

Minnesota Alumni Association Gifts 
2610 University Avenue 
St. Paul , Minnesota 55114 

Please send __ Minnesota Playing 
Card set(s). 
My check for $ is enclosed. 

Membership # ________ _ 

Name ____________ _ 

Address __________ _ 

Residents add 4% state 
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For selective improvements in graduate and professional activities 

McKnight Foundation gives University $1 
million grant for improvements 

T he McKnight Foundation of Minneapolis 
ha granted $ 1 mill ion to the U niver ity of 
Minneota to be u ed under the upervision of 
Pre ident C. Peter Magrath over a three-year 
period. 

. 'Thi gift from the McKnight Foundation i 
e lraordinariJy welcome new," M agrath 
aid. " I enable u to \ ork on orne elective 

improvements in our graduate and profe ionaJ 
acti itie ." 

T he fund will be div ided wi th about 
$675,000 goi ng to academic program under 
Henry Koffler. vice pre ident for academ ic af
fair. and about 5325,000 going to program 
in the Health Sciences under the d irection of 
Vice Pre ident Lyle French. 

The money will be tran mined through the 
niver ity of Minne ota Foundation, the Uni

ver ity' fund-rai ing arm. 
Specific area that have been e lected to re

ceive the McKnight money include the 
chemi try department, progranl in language 
and literatu re , health cience ba ic research, 
the graduate nur ing program, and basic sci
ence traini ng and re earch in the Health Sci
ence area . 

In chemi try, Koffler aid , fund wi ll be 
used to help e tabli h laboratorie for new fac
ulty member . 

" The indi idual whom we wan t to per
uade to come to Minne ota, all di tingu i hed 
cienti t or promi ing future tar ,are well et 

up at their own institution and will not come 
unle we can provide them wi th at lea t 

A Minnesota 
Key Ring 

This extra s pecial key ri ng, with the at
tractive Regents' medallion, makes an 
exce lle nt stocking gift for Christmas. 
Priced for members a t $1.35, others 
$1 .65. 

Minnesota Alumni Association Gifts 
261 0 University Avenue, Rm. 195 
51. Paul. Minnesota 5511 4 

Please send ___ Minnesota Key 
Rings. 

My check for $ made out to 
the Minnesota Alumni Association. is en
closed. 

Membe rs hip # ________ _ 

Name _ __________ _ 

Address __________ _ 

(Minnesota residents, add 4% state 
sales tax to total order.) 

A higher percentage of 
women now earning PhDs 

The percentage of women eaming PhD in 
College of Liberal Art ubject has increa ed 
by 16 percent in recent year , according to a 
recent CLA new letter . 

During the 1969-70 academic year , I I per
cent of those eaming doctorate in CLA ub
ject were women ; in 1973-74 , 27 percent 
were women . 

For the five-year period , the percentage was 
19 (191 of 1,003 PhD recipients). 

The College of Liberal Art department 
with the greale t number of women PhD were 
English and psychology; those with the lowest 
number were hi tory and political science. 
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UNIVERSITY VICE PRESIDENT Henry Koffler 
will oversee $675,000 of the grant funds. 

equivalent laboratory faci litie and equip
ment ," Koffler aid. 

"Language and literature are at the core of 
the humanit ie . which we mu t restore to their 
former di tinction at Minne ota," he con
ti nued . Major empha i wi ll be on the de-

elopment of facul ty, program and interdi -
ciplinary venture . 

" Basic health c ience re earch need ." 
French aid , " result from the need for bener 
integration f basic ience tudie in the train
ing of aJl Health Science profe ional ." 

He aid an expan ion of gradu ate program 
in nursing would re pond to a need for more 
qual ified fac ulty in nur ing chool . The Uni
ver ity ha the only nur ing grad ute program 
in Minne ota. 

T en percent of the grant w ill be u ed at 
M agrath ' discretion for the program being 
upported by the grant. 

• 'The M cKnight grant will not be u ed in a 
way that will create new obligation for tate 
upport ," M agrath aid ." 0 new faculty ap

pointment will be made unl the alary ob
ligation can be a umed wi th in the current 
tate appropriation at the time the gi ft termi

nate. 
" t a time when the upgrading and mai n

taining of quality have been hampered by infla
tion and cutback in federal upport , I'm per
onaJly extremely grateful to the McKni ght 

Foundation for th i ote of confidence in 
graduate and profe ional program at the 

niver ity of M inne ota and hope th i ac tion 
on their part wi ll tim ulate other foundation 
and private donor to renewed and additional 
upport of the Univer ity," M agrath aid . 

T he Mc Knight Foundation wa e tabl i hed 
in 1953 by William L McKn ight and the late 
Maude L McKnight. McKnight was among 
the founder of the Minnesota Mining and 
Manufacturing (3M) Company. 

Over 3,000 graduate in Fall Quarter ceremonies 

early 2,000 undergraduate degree and 
1.064 graduate degree were awarded during a 
variety of Fal l Q uarter commencement exer
ci e in December on the Twin Citie campu 
of the Univer-ity. 

Student who completed their tudie dur ing 
the two ummer es ion partic ipated, along 
with tho e who completed their degree re
quirement during fa ll quarter . 

A T win C ities campus co mmencement 
ceremony for Grad uate School cand idate wa 
held in orthrop A uditoriu m at which Warren 
(bele, dean of the G raduate School, wa the 
gue t peaker . 

Other college having individual cere
monies for their tudent receiving under
graduate degree included the College of Ag
ricu lture which awarded 63 degrees to tudents 
who heard Will iam F. H ueg , Jr. , deputy vice 
pre iden t and dean of the (n titute of Agricul
tu re , Fore try & Home Econom ic peak; 
General College. which' had Frank W ilderson, 
vice president for snldent affairs, as gue t 

peaker and awarded 100 degree ; 

T he In tirute of T echnology, which awarded 
241 degree , and ho ted Ei leen F reeborn , a 
1973 graduate with a degree in e lectrical en
gineering , and In titute tudent Bruce W . A l
Ien, a peaker ; the College of Biological Sci
ence . which had Botany Profe or Don Lawr
ence as gue t speaker and awarded 33 degree ; 

The College of Education, which awarded 
475 degrees to tudents who heard Dean 
Samuel Key of the College of Educai ton at 
Kan a State U niver ity a commencement 
peaker; 

T he College of Bu ine Admini tration, 
which awarded 100 degree; the College of 
Liberal Art , which awarded 900 degree in 

orthrop Aud itorium where alu mna Geri 
Jo eph , contributing ed itor to the Minneapolis 
Sunday Tribune , spoke; and 

The oll ege of Forestry and Home 
Economic, which awarded 70 degree in 
earl y December ceremonies. 

Researchers find that ghosts are a 
natural part of mourning 

Gho t - long the objec ts of horror , humor 
and general pooh-poohing by American -
may be a natural and nearly uni versal part of 
grief and mourn ing, re earcher at the Univer
si ty of Minne ota believe. 

" O ne of our mos t exci ting find ings , " aid 
Paul Ro enblalt , a professor in the Department 
of Fam ily ocial Science, "i that people who 
10 e omebody important to them tend to per
ceive omething like lhe gho t of the per on 
who has died. " 

Rosenblatt and hi as i tant have analyzed 
de cription of grief and mourn ing in 66 cul 
tures throughout the world and fo und that in 
almo t everyone people experienced gho t . 
Meanwhi le, Ro enblatt said, other researcher 
have made im ilar fi nd ing in the United 
States . 

Since A mericans are reluctan t to admi t hav
ing uch experience. mos t bereaved people 
here may be urpri ed by gho t cogni tion . 
Such experience may create anxiety which 
add to mourner . bu rden , Ro enb latt said. 

The re earcher believe ghost cognitions are 
related to physical reminder of the dead per
on - remi nder which al 0 make it difficu lt 

for a urviving pouse to tryou t new li vi ng 
pattern or rem arry . 

T hey note that in culture where widow or 
widower quickly change residence or get rid 
of their deceased pou e' possession, remar
riage i much more common. 

On the other hand , they aid, tudie in the 
United State suggest th at people feel grief 
over lost residences, 0 a bereaved per on who 
moves may only add to his or her burden . 

The burden may be further complicated be
cause many bereaved American are left on 
thei r own after the funeral and it i hard for 
them to know when or how to top expre ing 
grief. In th i respect, Ro enblatt aid , the 
United State is unlike a majorit y of other cul 
ture which have a pecial "final funeral" 
ceremony everal month or a year after the 
death . 

" The e fi nal funerals seem to he lp people 
end the trongest e pres ion of grief." he 
aid . " We find that culture having such 

ceremonie tend not to have bereaved people 
expres ing g rief year after a death ha oc
curred . 

'The ceremony, the preparation for it, the 
ocial upport given before, during and after it 

all eem to make it ea ier for people to adj ust 
to the death ." 

Ironical ly. fi nal funeral may once have 
been common in ortll A merica. According to 
Rosenblatt , the F rench over two centur ies ago 
noted the use of fi nal funerals by A merican 
Ind ian . 

The e fi nd ing and other wi ll be reported in 
greater detail in a book to be published late in 
1976 by Human Relations A rea File Press. 

President Magrath 
leaves hospital 

Univer ity of Minne ota Pre ident C. Peter 
Magrath , who ha been carrying out many of 
hi administrative duties from a hospital bed , 
returned to hi home on January 7 for a "care
fully monitored con vale cent period ," hi doc
tor aid . 

Magrath , 42, ha been ho pitalized since 
December 12 with a mild ca e o f Gui llain
Barre yndrome, a toxic/allergic reaction to a 
viru by the in ulation around the nerve , ac
cording to Jo eph A . Re ch, a Uni ver ity 
Neurologi t and as i tant vice pre ident for 
Health cience. 

R ch aid M agrath will make a complete 
recovery from the rare Bines, which is 
confi ned to the nerve in hi limb and has not 
affected the central nervou ys tem . 

The re ult of the ill ne ha been weakne 
and the pre cription for recovery i rest and 
immobility. M agrath ha been allowed to 
leave the bed once a day and will gradually 
increa e hi acti vity a it can be tolerated at his 
home, Re ch aid . 

The Uni ver ity pre ident will continue to 
conduct hi bu ine from hi home in t. 
Paul . He had been allowed to read , u e the 
dictaphone and meet with people in his room 
at Univer ity Ho pital and i continuing to do 
o at home. 

M agrath partic ipated in the meeting of the 
Board of Regent through a te lephone hookup 
between hi home and the campu . 

Organized faculty 
approve MEA affiliation 

A new organization ha been formed on the 
Univer it y ofMinne ota T win ities campuses 
" to prov ide an extraordinary effort" to ecure 
collec ti ve bargaining fo r o rne 2,200 faculty. 

The organization i the Univer ity of Min
ne ota Education A oc iation (UMEA) and i 
affi liated wi th the more- than-44,ooO-member 
M inne ota Education As ociation (MEA). 

UMEA pre ident i Gerald M . E rickson of 
Minneapoli , an as ociate profe or of c1as ics 
on the T win C ities campu . 

UMEA member voted in early January to 
di olve their former organization - the Uni 
versity of Minne ota Federation of T eacher 
- and its affi liation with the Minne ota Fed
eration of Teacher . 

" We have been trying for everal years," 
Erick on aid, " to get collective bargai ning. 
Our succes ha been minimal . We need to 
prov ide an extraordinary effort if we are to 
succeed . 

" On the bas i of it record , we fee l that the 
MEA, along with the ational Education A -
ociation , can provide the needed impetu , 
upport and experti e'-' 

The more than 2,000 facuity member on 
the Minneapolis and SI. Paul campu e of the 
Uni ver ity include profes or , a ociate pro
fe ors, as i tant professor , in tructors, re-
earch a i tant and fe llow (tho e on pecial 

as ignment and , general ly, funded by grant ), 
except for the Law School and the Health Sci
ences en ter. 

UMEA will conduct an inten ive member
ship campaign early thi year beginning on the 
Twin Cities campu . 

Applications are invited 
University President C. Peter 
Magrath has directed Dr. William F_ 
Hueg, Jr., deputy vice president and 
dean of the Institute of Agriculture, 
Forestry & Home Economics, to 
serve as chairman of a search 
committee for a new executive 
director for the Minnesota Alumni 
Association. 

Dr. Hueg invites individuals 
interested in the position to submit 
applications, resumes and other 
pertinent information to him at the 
Institute of Agriculture, Forest ry & 
Home Economics, 201 Coffey Hall, 
University of Minnesota, St_ PaUl, 
Minnesota 55455. 

The University is an Affirmative 
Action, and Equal Opportunity 
employer. 



uppJie . Thu , we were able to build the fir t 
model for a few hundred dollars," he said. 

Some time before the end of the present 
school year the prototype will be ready . Then 
it will be tried in the Minneapoli Public 
chool and for the fir t time tudent impact 

will be gauged. 

Pilot program will gauge 
EA impact on public school students 

"The pilot program will tell u a lot more as 
to whether this can be used as an educational 
instrument," Goodman emphasized. 

Ahlgren aid teachers may want to u e the 
EA Classroom in 40 minUle session . A 32-
page teacher' guide and tudent activitie 
book called "A ew Way to Teach Global 
Skill and Concept " ha been written to 
facilitate more effective use of the globe. 

Teachers can use both group and individual 
learning activitie in the EA Cia room, 
Ahlgren aid . Group activitie could include 
overhead projector and lide hows in ide the 
phere. (About 20 children can afely be in ide 

at one time.) 
Individual activitie could ha e tudent 

u ing the sphere to learn about different citie . 
time zone and geographical shapes. Students 
might be i ued acti ity card for uch as ign
ments. 

The University inflates earth awareness 

The scale of the EA Cia room i about 1/30 
of an inch per mile. Teacher can use that scale 
in both an entenaining and informing way. 
They could point out that most commercial 
plane would fly within 1/4 inch of the emh' 
surface. Special plane would go up 1/2 inch. 

It may not be too many year before Ameri
can elementary chool include 20-foot 
" beach ball .. among their ocial studie re
ources. 

That would suit Joel Goodman, as istant 
professor of architecture, just fine . For ome 
time he ha been interested in building a large 
portable globe to be used as a teaching aid . 

" About a year ago I did a little re earch to 
discover if anyone wa making an infl atable 
earth," he explained. " 1 found that very little 
had been done . No one wa making ponable 
globe for education. 

'" then asked some students in environmen
tal design if they wanted to take the globe on 
as a project. They agreed to and the project 
became a major activity during the winter and 
spring quarter ." 

The first quarter was spent on "exploratory 
design and re earch." The econd quarter wa 
devoted to construction of the sphere. 

" It was a big job," Goodman recalled . 
" Some 40 different tudent had an hand in it. 
The number of hours were incredible. 

" There was a lot of detail work like figuring 
the equations of the curves . We even de
veloped a computer program to plot points on 
the globe. " 

While the de ign and con truction went on , 
Goodman tried to interest the Center for Edu
cational Development in the potential u e of 
the globe (formally called the Earth Awarenes 
(EA) Portable Cia room) . It took per i tence, 
but eventually Andrew Ahlgren, as ociate di
rector of the Center, agreed to lend his up
port . 

Center for Educational 
Development lends support 

" Once I in pected the EA model I decided it 
had some po ibitities," Ahlgren aid. " From 
a di ' tance it look like a big blue and white 
beach ball. A you get clo er, however, you 
begin to appreciate the unique perspective of 
the earth which it give you." 

A viewer ha to be about 6-feet away from 
the out ide of the 23-foot high globe to get the 
full effect. From that di tance a per on can 
tand in front of Au tralia for in tance, and 

have a new awarene of the outhern hemi -
phere. That part of the world i all the viewer 
ee . 

From uch a per pective there i a localizing 
effect. The area you ee look 0 va t that you 
may never conceive of traveling to a different 
part of the world . 

The curious viewer enjoy topping at vari
ou part of the globe as he or she walk 
around it. Perhap never before ha the viewer 
been so aware of the huge Pacific Ocean as 
when he or he stands clo e to it and ee 
nothing but ocean. 

There is a new psychological 
perspective from the Inside 

The real mystique of the EA cla room, 
however , is on the in ide . " There ' a 
psychological perspective there that none of u 
ha ever een before," Ahlgren aid .'" have a 
Harvard doctorate and have been around the 

world, but even I get excited about thi .' 
Access to the "earth's" interior is made 

through a zipper opening in the middle of the 
Pacific Ocean. Vi itor can enter one at a time 
and then be eated on the floor (the South 
Pole). From that po ition the entire urface of 
the earth can be een in a long weeping 
glance. 

" It 's intere ting to observe and Ii ten to the 
comment of people when they're inside," 
Goodman aid." All map and globes are di -
proportionate, but this one i truer than other 
imulations . Some people have difficulty 

orienting them elve ." 
Familiar countries and continents may not 

look quite 0 familiar in ide the EA 
Classroom. " I that India?" a confu ed vi itor 
will ask. " Then what' that? Africa?" 

It i preci ely . uch curiousity that educators 
hope the globe will provoke among students . 
''I' m hopeful that for many children the model 
will be the candy which help to intere t them 
in geography," Ahlgren aid. 

" There are many Ie on in spatial, phy ical 
and geo-political geography to be learned from 
the globe. " 

A good package deal 
for the school districts? 

Ahlgren can ee the po ibility of EA 
cia sroom (imilar to the kind Goodman 
originated) being manufactured commercially. 
"It' unlikely that ingular chool would pur
cha e them , but it would be reali tic to think 
that chool di trict might," he aid . " Model 
can ea ily be moved from chool to choo!." 

When deflated , the globe roll into a com
pact package which can be tran ported in a 
car. Any gymna ium or other large facility 
would be uitable for inflating and displaying 
the EA Cia sroom . 

A hou ehold fan i all that is needed to in
Hate the object and provide air circulation. 
Inflation time i Ie s than 15 minute . 

Ahlgren ha pre ented the EA Cia room to 
Minneapoli elementary chool officia l . 
"Generally, the reaction ha been favorable," 
he ob er ed ... A few teacher said they didn ' t 
believe their tudent could gra p the idea of 
the EA. Many teachers di agree. They think 
the EA can particularly provide a beneficial 
educational experience for grade four , five 
and ix . 

" Another objection voiced wa the propo al 
of elting the EA up for one or two day in a 
gymnasium. There were ome official who 
didn't feel they wanted to tie up their facility . 

" ctually, the fir t criticism or que tion we 
heard wa concerning the object' resi tance to 
fire and it safety . This consideration i a valid 
one . The model i made of polyethylene. " 

Because of the later concern, a new E 
Cia room i being constructed. The new one 
will be made of nylon and will land about 
20-feet high when inflated . It will al 0 how 
off four color to feature both land and water 
feature . 

" The prototype i being built at the Criteria 
Foundation in Minneapoli ," exp lained 
Goodman who i coordinating the project . 

JOEL GOODMAN, left, University assistant 
professor of architecture, shows just how 
easy it is to unzip the huge portable globe 
and enter its interior through the middle of 
the Pacific Ocean to gain a psychological 
perspective of geography that none of us 
has ever seen before. Exiting from the 
sphere is engineering student Peter Fu who 
has worked closely with Goodman on the 
globe project. 

Space atellite would orbit a foot above the 
surface. The moon would be two football 
field away. The un would be 40 mile away. 

Goodman and Ahlgren are optimi tic about 
the future of the EA Cia room.·' At a time in 
world hi tory when we're di engaging from 
our localized attachments, 'believe omething 
like the EA Cia room really has a place in 
education, 'Goodman aid. 

" r would like to ee a company in the edu
cational field get intere ted in thi project and 
de elop it further," Ahlgren added . .. Perhap 
that will come about lowly . We'll be able to 
give anyone interested in it more answers after 
the pilot program i done. 

" Some place along the way we may even 
decide that the EA Cia room can be u ed on 
the enior high level. I don't ee why not, 
except tha! kid at that age are ery blase about 
thing like this." 

True, but Ahlgren has a " doctorate from 

THE PORT ABLE GLOBE, dubbed the Earth Awareness Classroom, can be Inflated with an 
ordinary household fan In less than 15 minutes. In the photo above, Andreww Ahlgren, 
associate director of the Center for Educational Development, watches the progress of the 
globe's Inflation. When deflated, the sphere rolls Into a compact package which can be 
easily transported In a car. 

" We ' ve been fortunate to nli t riteria' 
upport on thi . 

"We've al 0 been aided on both model by 
a couple of companie wh have given u 

Harvard and ha been around the world " nd 
he think ' the Earth 
.. hot (U ff. " 

- David h ma 
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Center for Financial Studies established 
in College of Business 

A new Center for Financial Studie , re
cently e tabli hed by the Graduate chool of 
Bu ine Admini tration and the department of 
finance and in urance, i initiating activitie 
with a year-long erie of work hop •. 

The major objective of the Center are to 
further the con tructi e interaction among area 
bu ines men a lively in olved in financial 
deci ion-making and to promote re earch ac
ti itie for public di emination . 

Seminar and work hop related to finan ial 
topic ' of current intere t are being pro
grammed to timulate a ontinuing interchange 
among participants and will include input from 
both the Finance and Insurance faculty , a ' well 
a repre entati e from the bu ine commu
nity. 

Letters------. 
Financial help that makes 
a college career possible 

I have the honor of being selected as a 
recipient of the LT. Alumni Scholarship for 
Winter Quarter 1976. I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank those who have made 
this possible and to briefly introduce myself 
to you. 

I am currently enrolled in the Institute of 
Technology , majoring in Mechanical En
gineering with a coherent program in design. 
This is my Senior year at the University and I 
am looking forward to graduating in June 
with a Bachelor of Science degree. 

While at the University I have been an ac· 
tive member in The American SOCiety of 
Mechanical Engineers (ASME) , Pi Tau 
Sigma (honorary mechanical engineering 
fraternity) , American Society of Metals 
(ASM) and Sigma Phi Epsilon (a profes
sional fratemity) . Also, I have regularly par
ticipated in the Intramural Sports programs, 
as well as pursuing my interests in motor
cycling. 

My immediate plans for the future include 
application into the University's graduate 
school with the goal of obtaining a Master's 
degree in Mechanical Engineering. 

Finanical help such as yours has made my 
college career possible. Once again, thank 
you for your contribution to the University's 
Scholarship Fund. 
David D. Trowbridge St. Paul, Minnesota 

1976 Gopher 
football forecast 

I have been reviewing Minnesota's 1975 
football season. In line with this review, like 
other Gother loyalists, I am hopeful of a 
marked imporvement in 1976. 

First and foremost, it is crystal clear that 
we must develop a line with depth. With all 
due regard for our ball carrying and our pass
ing, we are not going to get very far without a 
strong, agressive forward wall. 

And now to view the '76 season in pros
pect: 

Victory over Indiana in the opener is all
important. This is part of our "unfinished 
business" from '75 when we lost our first 
game in Bloomington. Conceivably, we can 
take care of Washington State. As for West
em Michigan, I fail to see the reason for 
scheduling such a "bush league" opponent. 
Washington will give us a real test. 

Illinois is the next item of "unfinished busi
ness". As you know, the lilini humiliated us at 
Champaign for their second straign win 
over us, and it is most essential that we stop 
them here on October 9. 

Item three of "unfinished business' will be 
Michigan State which gave us quite a going 
over in '75. If we can get by the Spartans, we 
should be able to take Iowa, our probable 
Homecoming opponent, in stride. 

We come now to the Michigan game at 
Ann Arbor. What can I say that you don't 
already know? Not since 1967 have we had 
the Little Brown Jug. We did give the Wol
verines a Helluva battle here last fall, and if 
we had had a line, the end result might well 
have been another story. Incidentally, I plan 
to see that October 30th game in 1976. It will 
be my first trip to Ann Arbor Since 1960 when 
we won by a 10-0 score. 

Going into November, we should do all 
right aginst Northwestem in Evanston. Then 
will follow awesome Ohio State, our last 
home opponent. Regardless of the outcome, 
it should be exciting to watch one of 1975's 
top national teams play. I don't think the 
score will be 38-6 against us this time. If we 
at least make a creditable showing against 
Woody Hayes' outfit , we should top Wiscon
sin in the finaJe at Madison. 

And there it is for 1976, as seen by this 
amateur crystal gazer. . . 
Herman L Rosenblatt '33BA 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
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The Center will publish and di tribute a re
print erie of re earch tudie specifically to 
participant in the field~ of finance and in ur
ance. Thi erie will pr vide a mean for val
uable communication relating to mutual 
financial intere t and a necc ary impetu to
ward ongoing re earch. 

Profe or Roger D. tover, a member of the 
Finance and In urance faculty, i 'erving a 
dire tor of the Center and i organizing and 
admini tering its acti itie . 

II of the enter' Finance Worhhop ' are 
open to tudent , faculty, member of the 
Minne ota bu ine community and other 
intere ted per on . They are held in Room 
1272 of the Bu ine Admini tration Tower on 
the Univer ity' We t Bank campu , Wedne -
day from 4:00-5:30 p.m. 

Two have already been pre ented in October 
and ovember. Four additional work hop are 
cheduled on the following dates: 

February 18, .. Analyzing Ri k-Return Rela
tion hip of ew I ue of Convertible 
Bond, " A i tant Profe ors Roger D. Stover 
and Gordon J . Alexander; 

April 21, .. Financial Information Sy tern 
for Small Bu ine ," A istant Profe or 
Gavin L. Collin ; 

May 12, " Portfolio trategie and Financial 
In titution Ri k ," Adjun t A i tant Profe -
or, Jame Bachman of the St. Paul Com

panie ; 
May 26 , " LIFO: How to Sa e Ca hand 

Send the Inflation Bill to the Go ernment, " 
Profe or and A ociate Dean Roger B. Up
on. 

LaVern Freeh named 
assistant dean 

La Vern A . Freeh ha been appointed a -
i tant dean of the Institute of Agriculture, 

Fore try & Home Economic and will con
tinue to head the Office of Special Program . 

In hi expanded role he will a i t the 
deputy vice president and dean and the Insti
tute' collegiate dean and director in the de
termination and implementation of Institute 
policy procedures. 

In particular , he will work iwth the Advi -
ory Council in developing and maintaining 
contact with various tate and nalional institu
tions and organizations. 

Bear receives highest 
nat ional FF A honor 

W . Forre t Bear, profe sor of Agricultural 
Engineering , wa awarded the Honorary 
American Farmer Degree at the 48th National 
Future Farmer of America (FAA) convention 
at Kan a City in late 1975 . Thi i the high
est award given by the National FFA organi
zation . 

Bear al 0 received top honor with hi entry 
in the 1975 Exten ion Educational Aid 
Award presented by the American Society of 
Agricultural Engineer . 

A handsome 5" x 5" accessory tray of 
tortoise shell plastic with gold trim and a 
glass insert for easy cleaning. Attractive 
Regents' Seal decoration. 

Use it for an ash tray, as a small wall 
plaque, for a coaster, paper clips or rub
ber bands, as a night stand coin plate. 

Members $2.50; others $2.95. 

Send to: Minnesota Alumni Association 
Gifts 
2610 University Avenue, St. 
Paul, Minn. 55114 

Please send me ___ Minnesota 
Tray(s) . Enc losed is my check for 
$ ___ made out to the Minnesota 
Alumni Association (Minnesota resi 
dents, add 4% state sales tax). 
Membership # _ _______ _ 

Name ___________ _ 

Address __________ _ 

Bicentennial exhibit tours Minnesota 
Most people through ut M inne ota \ ill be 

able to ee the Bicentennial xhibition of 
Minne ota rt and rchitecture without tra el
ing far from their homes . 

Portion of the exhibit, w hich wi ll open 
February I I at D ayton ' department tore in 
downtown Minneapoli . , ill be di played in 
19 other Minne ota citie , for 10 day each, 
through December 19, 1976. 

The exhibition , _pon ored by the Uni er ity 
Gallery of the Univer ity of Minne~ota with 
the cooperation of the Minn ota ociety of 

rchitect , ha been de igned to show the hi -
tory and development of Minne ota art and it · 
place \ ithin the larger context of merican 
ulture . 

One part of the exhibit trac the hi tory of 
Minne 'ota painting , culpture and decorative 
art from the earlie t ati e merican raft to 
the beginning of World War [ . The econd part 
of the e hibit show Minne ota architecture 
through the u e of photograph , large- ale 
photo mural and decorati e architectural ob
ject . 

"Together these display will hopefully 
awaken a ne, appreciation of the contribution 
of the pper Midwe t to the development f 

merican art and hi tory and create a renewed 
awarene among Minne 'otan of thu richne 

Researchers study 
embryonic development 

Two University medical re earcher have 
received a 22,000 March of Dimes grant to 
tudy the embryonic development of kidney 

and lung . 
D . Da id M . Brown and Robert L. Ver

nier, both profe or of pediatric , ha e been 
tudying the early biochemical event in organ 

formation before birth . 
They ha e already a es ed the effect of 

too much oxygen and adrenal hormone on 
orderly organ growth. ow they will focu on 
the role of two compound, cyclic AMP and 
cyclic GMP, which they believe playa crucial 
role in regulating the multipl ication and dif
ferentiation of cell a they develop in the em
bryo . 

A an organ matures it cell mUltiply 
through cell divi ion and become pecialized 
for their eventual function within the organ . 
Scienti t believe the cell urface undergo 
biochemical changes during the e proces e , 
but are uncertain how the change relate to the 
maturing proce . Brown and Vernier will 
ludy the effects of increa ing and decrea ing 

the amount of cyclic AMP and cyclic GMP on 
the organ as they develop under laboratory 
condition . 

By determining what chemical ub tance 
control growth and pecialization, Brown and 
Vernier hope to begin to identify the biochem
ical event that go awry and mal form the or
gan . Their re earch may al 0 produce new 
way to induce abnormal maturation in the 
laboratory, a vital tep toward under tanding 
how birth defect occur. 

Five University students 
in CIEE programs 

Five University of Minne ota students have 
been tudying 0 er ea in programs ad
mini tered by the Council on International 
Educational Exchange (CIEE) to which the 
Univer ity belong . 

Valerie Crawford , ajunior majoring in nur -
ing and film art , i ludying in the Univer ity 
of Pari ' department of film , seeking to 
integrate the IUdy of fi lm to the humanities. 
A ll of her course are taught in French by 
well-known European fi lm cholars . 

Senior Jane Hogan, who is majoring in Ru -
ian and German , completed the fall ~eme -

ter Ru ian language program at Leningrad 
Univer~ity . Her clas e were taught by regular 
Univer ity of Leningrad facu l ty member and 
included orne travel in the Soviet Union. 

Elizabeth Nelson and Su an Sandquist, both 
junior majoring in Spani h, are enrolled in the 
undergraduate language program at the Uni
ver ity f Sevil le in Spain. T hey are tudying 
the language, li terature and civil ization of 
Spain and Latin America. 

The fifth University tudent , French major 
and enior Sally Roben on , attended the fall 
eme ler undergraduate language program 

classe at the University of Renne, France. 
CIEE also administer everal other over

seas ludy program that are cooperatively 
ponsored by various U. S. universitie . 

of their ae thetic heritage and their environ
ment," Lyndel King, acting director of the 

niver ity Gallery, ·aid . 
More than 200 pain t i n g~ of early Min

ne ota, about 60 decorative and u fu l objects, 
and approximately 400 architectu ral ph t -
graph and object , plu a pecial collection of 

ative merican art and craft~, wi ll be in
cluded in the major exhibition in D ayton's 
eighth floor auditorium , February II through 
March 6. 

The paint ing ' , inc luding 13 by George at
l in, who e work wa primarily inspired by 

ioux and Ojibway Indian l ife, were gathered 
from mu eum throughout the country and will 
be returned to these in titution when the ex
hibit i 0 er. ec ' ary renovati n of 'ome of 
the pain tings wa done with fund provided by 
the Minn ota merican Revolution Bicen
tennial ommi i n. 

mong the object to be hown are a pind le 
bed, cradle , a cart , a grain eparator, a hair 
tree, a hair wreath, a r king hor e, a chi ld' 
leigh, a buffalo robe, tained gla window, 

doll hou~ and qui lt. 
upponing interpreti e program uch a 

lecture-di u ion on topic including the 
i ue of hi tori pre ervation in rural Min
ne ota and lecture-recital on Minnesota 
folksong wi ll be offered in each community. 

The state tour, under the au pices of the 
ni er ity 's Agricultural Exten ion Service 

and Continuing Education and Exten ion , ha 
been made po ible through the donation of 
everal ommercial companie , which have 

provided the faci l itie for tran porting the art 
work, and through funding provided by 
commercial pon or in local communitie . 

The travel ing exhibition will i it the Min
ne ota communitie of Willmar, Mar hall , 
Worthington, Winona, Mankato, Roche ter , 
Austin , SI. Paul, Alexandria, Brainerd, Little 
Fal l , Grand Rapid , Hibbing, International 
Fall , D uluth , Bemidji , Moorhead, Crookston 
and SI. loud. 

Minnesota 
Low Ball 
Glasses 

Order your set of eight of 
these handsome and versatile 
Minnesota Low Ball Glasses 
today. Each one is decorated 
with the Regents' Seal and 
Minnesota Gopher in maroon, 
baked on for long life. 
Weighted bottoms. Boxed for 
shipment, postage paid. 
Members $5.25, others $6.25. 
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Minnesota resident add 4% State 
Sales Tax. 
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Name _ __________ _ 
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Norman Borlaug 

Borlaug lectures on 
world hunger 

Nobel Laureate and world agriculture au
thorit y Norman E. Borl aug deli vered the third 
annual H.K. Haye Memorial Lecture on 
January 20 at the Uni versity of Minni ota. 

The director of the Intern ational Wheat 
program of the International Maize and Wheat 
Improvement Center in Mex ico, Borlaug ha 
been involved in program to increase food 
production in many countrie . 

He told his audience that American have 
been lulled into a fal e en e of ecurity about 
the danger of world hunger. 

" Don't underestimate the fury of the 
third-world nation ," he said . " The friend of 
today can be the enemie of tomorrow. " 

Borlaug, a Minne ota alumnu , aid that of 
all the countrie he ha worked in, all but 
Argentina have been food-deficit. In time of 
carcity many people have tarved or become 

ill from inadequ ate diets. 
Borlaug urged that a food re erve be formed 

to help developing countries with their food 
emergencies and that they al 0 be helped to 
improve their food production . 

" Ju tremember whowe' re ellingarm to," 
he aid . " Countries that don't have food have 
ocial unres t and war. Don' t think that we 

won' t be touched by tarvation in other cou n
tries. " 

Don P . Cumming , a graduate ludent in 
plant breeding at the Univer ity, received the 
J .K . Haye Graduate Student Award during 
the program . 

Business conferences still 
can be attended in February 

Deci ionmaking, moti vation, transactional 
analysi and as erti venes training for women 
are all part of the January and February 
schedule of business conferences spon ored by 
Continuing Bu ines Education at the Univer-

ity. 
Among the 15 confe rence planned , ranging 

from " Manufac turing Method Improve
ment " to " T ime Management for ec
retaries," two group of cour e have been in 
the "Effective Secretaries" and "Effective 
Management" eries. 

The final cour e in the e retarial er ie , 
"Element of Human Behavior fo r Executive 
Secretarie ", wa cheduled for February 6 . 

T ho e remai ning in the management erie 
are " Deci ion M aking" on February 10 , 
" Leader hip and Team Building" on February 
20 and ''Tim e Management for Managers" on 
February 24. 

on- erie ' conferenc pl anned fo r Feb-
ruary are ' 'The Changing Role of the ale 
Manager" fro m (he 4th to 5th , "Manufac tu r
ing Method Impro ement" from 17- 18, 
" A ertiven Training fo r Women Mana
ger " on the 19th , and a ba ic work hop in 
employment interviewi ng from Feb ruary 
25-26 . 

Location vary for the conference e ion , 
alth ough mo I are planned fo r h te ls near cor
porate di tricts. Fee usuall y are 65 for one
d.ay conferences and 130 for the two-day e-
In . 

dvance regi tralion i requ ired through 
Continuing Edu ation in Bu ine s, olte en
ter, Uni ver ity of Minne ota. Further info rm a
tion can be obtained by telephoning 373-3680 . 

Journalism graduate student named to 
Kennedy Memorial staff 

" xciting potential" i een in high chool 
journali m by a niversi ty graduate ~tudent 
who ha been named to a po t important for it 
influence on tudent journali ts throughout the 
country . 

" T he exciti ng potential that journali m of
fer high school student has been overlooked 
for too long by too many people," said raig 
T ryg tad, the new coordinator of the high 

chool journal i m program for the Robert F . 
Kennedy Memorial in Washington D . . 

" My goal i to try and carry out the recom
mendations of the Kennedy Memorial-
pon ored commi ion' report, 'Captive Voi 

ce " and to try to help organize program and 
rai e awarene se about high chool jour
nalism," aid Tyrgstad, who has been as-
i tant director of the Minne ota H igh School 

Pre A sociation , whi le working toward his 
ma ter of arts degree in the School of Jour
nal i m & Ma ommunication at the Univer
sity . 

One of his primary ambition i to gain ac
ce to the media for minority tudents . He 
al 0 hope to encourage improvement in 
tandard for high chool journalism . 

" For too long high chool tudent have 
been unable or unwilling to investigate and act 
upon important i sue in their chool com
munities. They have been blocked by cen or-
hip, inadequate training and the lack of a 

strong journali m tradition . I think thi i an 
unfortunate ituation . High chool journali m 
can be a vital learning tool for tudent writer 
and editors . J u t as importantly . it can help 

New this year from your Alumni Associa
tion , th e Minne sota Watch , a quartz 
solid-state timepiece with electronic ac
curacy at an unbelievable price! 

The liquid crystal display gives a continu
ous readout of hours and minutes. There 
are no buttons to push! 

The Minnesota Watch is 100% so lid
state and has no moving parts to break or 
wear out. It has an average battery life of 
18 months and comes with a one-year 
warranty on material and workmanship. 

It is singularly Minnesota with the maroon 
Minnesota "M" and a gold dial ! 

Stainless s teel case and bra celet for 
members, only $69.95: others $74.95. 

Gold-finish case with stainless steel back 
and gold brace let for members only 
$74.95: others $79.95. 

Shipped postage paid. 

Send to : Minnesota Alumni Association 
Gifts 
2610 Univers ity Avenue , St. 
Paul, Minn. 55114 

Please send me my Minnesota Watch 
today. Enclosed is my check for $~ 
made out to the Minnesota Alumni As
sociation (Minnesota residents , add 4% 
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Address __________ _ 

tuden t reader be better con umers of the ir 
media, " he aid . 

Tryg tad, a 1963 graduate of Mabel , Minn ., 
high school, received his bachelor ' degree 
from the Uni versity of Minne Ola and taught in 
Buffalo, Minn. , for even year before return
ing to the niver ity's ollege of Education in 
1967 for graduate work . 

He assumed his dutie in Washington on a 
part-time ba is in January and will become 
full-time in March . 

Larson named new 
Agriculture Coordinating 
Council chairman 

Waiter Larson '48BSAg. Worthington , 
Minn . , wa named chairman of the Minnesota 
Council for Coordinating Education in Ag
riculture in December. 

He replaces LaVern Freeh, Univer ity of 
Minne ola as i tant dean of agriculture, who 
erved a council chairman ince wa or

ganized in 1973. 
Larson , coordinator and in tructor of ag

ricultural program at the Worthington Com
munity College. erved as vice-chairman of 
the council from 1973- 1975 . 

Edward Frederick, provo t at the Uni er ity 
of Minne ota , Wa eca , was elected vice 
chairman for 1975-76; orman Bohmbach, 
vocational agriculture in truclor, Wa eca 
Senior High School , wa re-elected as council 
recorder. 

The above, along with Allan Larson from 
Southwe t State University, Mar halL ho i 
an officer-at-Iarge, and La em Freeh , the 
immediate past chairman, make up the execu
tive committee of the council. 

Donald Draine, Minne ota Higher Educa
tion Coordinating Commi ion_ i an e -
officio member of the comminee as well as a 
member of the council . 

The Minne ota Council for Coordinating 
Education in griculture was e tabli hed in 

ovember 1973 by repre entative from all the 
educational y tem and in titution that offer 
agricultural education program in Minne ota. 

The council i a voluntary body. with it 
member appoin ted by the chief admini trati e 
officers of the tem and in titution they 
repre ent. Purpo e of the council are: 

To pro ide a formalized but voluntary 
mean for coordinating re ouree commirted to 
agricultural education in Minne ota and for ef
fectively projecting them through program , 
cour e and information to the people of Min
ne ota; 

To pro ide a tructure for impro ing com
munication between those re pon ible for ag
ricultural education program and courses in 
Minne ota; 

To erve in an advi ory capacity to the Min
nesota Higher Education Coordinating Board; 
and 

To coordinate agricultural education offer
ing with agriCUltural need in the tate, to 
encourage innovative and re pon ive de
velopment of program , cour e, ervice, 
staff and facilities which meet tho e need . 
And , to a i I agriculture and it related indu -
tries in utilizing agricultural education offer
ing and graduate . 

Ult imate goal of the ouncil i total coordi
nation of all re ourc at all edu ational level , 
including effecti e and efficient tran mi ion 
of educational program , cour e and activiti 
to the people of Minne Ola. 

Drake graduate appointed 
assistant director of 
University relations 

J . Paul Blake ha been named a i tant di 
rector of Uni er ity Relation . He will be re
pon ible for the coordination of a ti ilie per

f rmed by the n w, publication , pecial 
e ent and communit relation ection of the 

niver ity Relati n ' department. 
The 25- ear-old Blake was f rmerl public 

Center for Youth 
Development & Research 
receives $590,000 grant 

The Center for Youth Development and Re-
earch has been granted 590,000 from Lilly 

Endowment, Inc., lndianapoli , Ind ., to erve 
as a nationwide training center for youth 
workers and admini trators or organizations 
erving girl . 

Eight national youth-serving organization 
and elected agencie and departrnen serving 
girls will end representative to the Twin 
Citie for inten ive training es ion . The 
project represents the fir t tep in implementa
tion of re earcb by Gisela Konopka, profe or 
and Center director , on the need , concern 
and aspiration of adolescent girl . 

Her research will oon be publi hed by 
Prentice-Hall under Ihe title , Young Girls: 
A Portrait oj Adolescence. 

As an Alumni 
Association 
member ... 
You are eligible to join se eral 
reliable, low-cost insurance 
programs : a Group Hospital 
Money Plan , Accidental Death 
Insurance, the MAA Group life 
Insurance Plan, the Senior Age 
Insurance Program or the 
Automobile Insurance Plan . 

Ask for particulars when you send 
in the membership application 
below! 
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Study urges immediate examination of 
University faculty grading purposes 

A rna ive tudy of grade given at the Uni
er ity of Minne ota' Twin Citie campu ha 

indicated need for an immediate examination 
of the University ' grading tandard. 

The report, which compared winter quarter 
grade for undergraduate and graduate course 
from 1955 to 1974, was prepared by Gary Eng
trand , a graduate tudent and admini trative 

a i tant to ice pre ident Walter Bruning. 
In hi report, Eng trand noted that for 20 

years. the" " had been given for out tanding 
achievement, "B" for achievement above that 
nece ary to complete course requirement , 
"C" for ~ ork meeting course requirement 
and "0" for work that earn credit and i 
ati factory to in tructor. 

The report how that during the pa t 20 
year. the allocation of A' and B's a a per
centage of letter grade ha increa ed, while 
the allocation of C' and 0 ' ha decrea ed at 
the arne rate. 

The percentage of A' and B' awarded in 
General College increa ed from 29 percent in 
1955 to 60 percent in 1974. Other chool reg
i tering between 60 to 70 percent of grade a 
A' and B' were Bu ine Admini tration, the 
In tilute of Technology, Biological Science 
and Pharmacy. The highe t percentage wa in 
the College of Education with 89 percent. 

The .. average" and .. below average" 
grade accounted for 19 percent of the grade 
in the College of Educaiton in 1955 and 60 
percent of the grade in General College that 
arne year. By 1974, the percentage were 

down to 7 percent in the College of Education 
and 24 percent in General College. 

Eng trand aid that i the standard are an 
accurate mea urement , then more tudent are 
indeed doing work that qualifies a " outstand
ing achievement". But , he added, it may 
mean faculty member are ignoring the 
tandard . 

Whole issue is unbelievably tangled 
At a time when grade " inflation" at the na

tion ' college and univer itie i coming under 
increased critici m. the whole i ue of gradi ng 
ha become" incredibly tangled ," Eng trand 
aid . 

Even the meaning of eval uation can be de
bated , he noted . It may be u ed as a mean to 
eparate the competent from the incompetent, 

or to indicate mastery of a ubject. 
Ba ed on hi tudy, Eng trand aid he does 

not think grade are now being as igned objec
tively or equitably. According to the report, 
the evaluation of tudent academic perform-
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ance i currently in a tate of conceptual and 
actual di array . " Whatever the tandard were 
uppo ed to be doing in the pa t i not being 

done now." Eng trand aid . 
The tudy found that grade a erage in

crea ed in all chool and college between 
1969 and 1972 , an example of the national 
phenomena of "grade inflation" . However, 
the report indicate that ome grade have de
clined Iighlly in the la t two year and other 
have al 0 leveled off at a number of other col
lege and uni er itie . 

But Eng trand warn that thi trend i not by 
any mean clear and a yet tati tically ig
nifi cant. 

Lower grade average were reported in 1974 
for the School of Oemi try (the lowe t ince 
1968), General College (lowe t ince 1969) 
and the College of Liberal rt (lowest ince 
1970) . 

While a hift in letter grade wa expected, 
the tudy al 0 revealed an increa e in the 
number of tudent electing to take incom
plete , with no grade given until cour e work 
i completed. 

In the College of Liberal Art in 1955. in
complete accounted for 6 percent of all 
grade . In 1974 they accounted for 14 percent. 
In the In titute of Technology the percentage 
increa ed from 5 to 12 percent during the arne 
period. and in General College, the percentage 
went from 6 to 20 percent. 

A good grade or none at all? 
" It eem a though tudent have decided 

they will get a good grade or no grade at all," 
Eng lrand aid . 

The opportunity to take cour e on a pa sino 
pa (PIN) ba i ha been ignored by the 
majority of tudent , according to the tudy . 
Student nationally chose PIN more often ev
era I year ago when it was fir t offered , but 
their number have now declined. Where PIN 
once accounted for 18 percent of all grade , it 
now average 10 percent. 

Attacks on grade inflation have cited many 
rea on for the trend; Eng trand aid that en
rollment pres ure have often re ulted in fac
ulty members giving high grade 0 that their 
cour e will not be avoided by student fearing 
low grade . 

But he went on to ay that the occurrence of 
grade inflation doe not in it elf offer enough 
information to make categorical tatement 
about academic tandard or faculty behavior. 

Whatever the rea on ,Engstrand aid, the 
allocation of grade hould be tudied and 
oon . 

"The ooner attention i paid to the matter, 
the beller off tudents and faculty will be ." he 
aid. 

Eng trand aid he would like t ee the 
grade tudy u ed a a tarting poinl for a ta k
foree tud of grading tandard . 

re olution calling for uch a ta k force ha 
been ubmilled to Uni er ity Pre ident C. 
Peter Magrath by the Univer ity Senate com
mittee on educational policy . A imilar re olu
tion i under con ideration by the Twin City 
Student A embly. 

Eng trand' study wa commi ioned by the 
Twin City tudent embly, the Senate 
committee on educational policy and the 
embly committee on academic tanding and 

relation . 

Minority broadcasting 
program is funded 
again by weco 

One of the nation ' large t trammg pro
gram for minoritie in broadca ting ha con
tinued to be funded . 

The program, which eeks to increa e the 
number of minority person in broadca t jour
nalism, i funded by WCCO Radio and Tele
vi ion and conducted by the University ' 
School of Joumali m and Ma Communica
tion . 

Funding in the amount of $36,570 was 
awarded for the 1975-77 academic year, 
bringing the total of monie pledged ince the 
program ' beginning to $125,000. 

Black, Chicano and Native American tu
dents with an intere t in broadca t new 
career participate in the program which 
tarted in the fall of 1973. Five new cholar 

are named each year, and 16 undergraduate 
and graduate tudent have participated thu 
far . 

WCCO ' continued commitment to the pro
gram " repre ents an extraordinary contribu
tion to the tudents, the Univer ity and the 
field of broadcasting," Robert L. Jone , direc
tor of the School of Journali m, aid . 

He al 0 lauded the performance of the pro
gram's tudents. The fir t to complete the pro
gram is now employed by a CBS affiliate in 
Saginaw, Mich. Two student who will 
graduate thi fall are already employed at 
WCCO Televi ion . Other are getting experi
ence at Twin Cities broadcast stat ion concur
rently with their academic work . 

Several documentarie , the re ult of work of 
program student , have been hown on the 
local educational televi ion tation and on ta
tion in other cities . 

New program can 
help hungry 
feed themselves 

Congress i on the verge of approving a 
famine pre ention program which. it upport
er ay, will do a ub tantially better job of 
helping hungry nations feed them elve . 

With final ongre ional action, the pro
gram will export the land-grant univer ilY con
cept used in the United State for over 100 
year . 

The idea, said John Blackmore, director of 
international agricultural programs at the Uni
ver ity of Minne Ola, is to help developing na
tions improve their scientific-technological 
underpinning in tead of concentrating exclu-
ively on the "band -aid " remedy of 

emergency food donation . 
Funded at a maximum of $ 150 million per 

year, the famine prevention program would 
permit land-grant univer ities to negotiate 
long- term agreements for development of ag
ricultural education and re earch y tern in 
hungry nation . 

Some American univer ities, working 
through the U.S. Agency for International De
velopment (AID), have already done such 
work. But Blackmore ay such efforts have 
been largely hort term and focu ed primarily 
on educational need . 

" Developing problem-so lving re earch 
facilities should have fir t priority now in mo t 
countries, " he added . 

The famine prevention program will give 
univer ities sub tantial centralized authority in 
formulating and carrying out such programs in 
the future . 

Zander & Ross: 

How it was and 
how it is now . 

There are twice a many of them and they 
pay ix time a much tuition , but tudent on 
the Twin itie campu thi fall hare the ame 
eriou nes of purpo e that tudent did 25 

year ago . 
The tudent of 1950 had" a lot of catching 

up to do ," according to Bob Ro ,con ultant 
with the tudent ctivitie Center. 

"They wanted a vocation and the 'good 
life. '" 

Enrollment on the Twin Citie campu in 
1950 totaled 20,437, including 5,800 veter
an . 

The more than 40,000 tudent now enrol
led are al 0 'eeking training for avocation. But 
their economic pro pect for the "good life" 
are much more grim, and many are hoping for 
j u t a " ub i tence existence," Ro said . 

Don Zander. a i tant vice pre ident f r tu
dent affairs. aid the tudent of 1950 were 
intent on "getting an education and getting 
out.'· In compari on, today ' tudent ee 
education a a long-term proce sand ea ily 
drop into or out of chool, he aid . 

The University of 25 years ago was indeed a 
place that tudent would want to get out of a 
quickly a po ible. There were many rule 
and regulations that the Univer ity con idered 
neces ary to " help the e tudent grow up. " 
Zander said . 

Zander, who began working with tudents at 
the University in 1950, mark hi career with 
the numerou " battle " that have been won 
and 10 t. 

[n 1950, the fir t battle wa about whether 
or not the University, as a tate institution, 
hould allow Billy Graham on campus for a 

week-long crusade. The crusade was held . 
Zander recal l other issue , including the 

four-to-five-year effort to get fratemitie and 
ororitie to drop their di criminatory clau e 

and the ix to even years it took to end the 
hour regulation for female dormitory resi
dent , and much later, for co-ed re idence 
hall . 

Many of the change in the past 25 years 
took place within a hort period of time and 
student were faced with "in tant adulthood," 
Ro said. 

The tudent demonstrations during the 
1960s, he noted, were not a rna sive a earlier 
tudent demon trations held during the 1930 . 

The e demon trations did not get a much pub
licity and were over hadowed by labor trike 
that were taking place at the arne time. 

The 1930 student demonstration did how
ever, according to Ro ,get a much higher 
percentage of participation by student - up 
to 50 percent on the campuses. The 1960s had 
many student pectator with actually only 10 
percent of the tudent on a campu actively 
involved, he aid. 

Ro aid the present generation of student 
grew up with the students at street barricade 
and have rejected that form of violence. 

In looking back at University demonstra
tion , Ro ha memories of what it wa like at 
the front line. He erved as advi or to tudent 
political and ocial action groups from 1968 to 
1972. 

Zander was al 0 in the mid t of most of the 
demon tration and con ider it a fai lure that 
the demonstration that led to the blocking of 
Washington Avenue was not handled within 
the Univer ity and Minneapoli Police had to 
be called to campu . 

Both Zander and Ro s aid they and their 
taff work very hard to maintain channel of 

communication with students and keep ahead 
of po ible confrontation situation . 

The Univer ity of Minnesota i currently 
working on a pair of AID-supported programs 
in northern Africa, and Blackmore believe 
those program would be trengthened by the 
famine prevention program . 

Six Univer ity facu lty member are working 
Morocco to develop graduate program in 
oil , plant breeding , plant pathology and hor

ticulture . They are teaching and doing re earch 
there , and some Moroccan students are ent to 
Minnesota and other U.S. universitie for 
cour ework. The government of Morocco ha 
asked that the program be expanded. 

Meanwhile , the University is training ag
ricultural economi t for Tuni ia under a 10-
year program . With only two year left in the 
program, Tuni ia has a ked the University to 
expand its training in to other fields . 

Blackmore ays the University i awaiting 
action on the famine prevention program be
fore moving on either request . 



University Theater opens major season 
with "Happy Birthday, Wanda June" 

University computer matches health 
workers with towns seeking professionals 

RARIG CENTER, site of University Theater 's 
major 1976 seasonal presentations, Is 
located on the Twin Clt/es ' West Bank 
campus. The Center rises In stark contrast 
to the winter landscape surrounding it 
during winter quarter on the University 
campus. 

" Happy Birthday, Wanda 1une," a black 
co medy by Kurt Vonnegut , 1r. , opened 
1anuary 30 in the Stoll Thru t Theater of Rarig 
Center, launching Univer ity Teaher' major 
1976 ea onal offering . 

Opening night also included a "concert and 
cake" sal ute to the Bicentennial , with mu ic 
by a ix-piece brass ensemble from the Uni
ver ity of Minnesota Band . 

The play run through February IS , with 
perfornlance at 8:00 p.m . on February 6, 7, 
13 and 14, and at 3:00 p.m. on February 8 and 
15 . 

" Happy Birthday, Wande 1une" i about a 
long-mi ing and a sumed-dead hu band who 
returns to hi wife on hi birthday and find 
that the woman who wa a carhop when he left 
now has a rna ter's degree and two uitors . 
This was Vonnegut ' fir t produced play . 

Univer ity Theater' 1976 ea on al 0 in
clude pre entations of " The Little Fo e ," 
by Lillian Hellman, in the Arena Theater from 
February 12 to February 22 ; " Guy and 
Doll ,. in the Whiting Pro cenium Theater 
fOffil February 20 to March 7; Tenne ee Wil
liam ' " Summer and Smoke" in the Stoll 
Thru t Theater from pril 16 to May 2; and 
" The Contra t. ·' by Royal l Tyler, in the Whit
ing Proscenium Theater from May 7 to May 
23. 

" The Little Fo e •. i the tory of a South
ern family that desire to inherit the earth and 
fight among them elve like cannibal shark in 
an aquarium. It i a chronicle of the predator 
way of the ruth Ie . 

" Guys and Doll ," with mu ic and lyric 
by Frank Loe er, book by 10 Swerling 
and Abe Burrow • based on a tory and 
character by Damon Runyon , i a no talgic 
look at the vibrant and pul ating world of 
Bradway. It i a mu ical fable of big-and-little 
hot gamblers. Salvation Army la e, night

club entertainer and a vatiety of Runyon ec
centric . 

William ' " Summer and Smoke" present 
a reck Ie doctor ' on and a rather daft mini -
ter's daughter in an engro ing duel of body 
and pirit. 

The first comedy by an American author to 
be perfoffiled ucce fully by profe ional ac
tor, " The Contra t" play the hypo ri y and 
knavery of foreign ociety again t the foi l of 
the imple honesty and breeding of merican 
life, e emplified in the character of Jonathan, 

the original comic Yankee . 
On May 22 , the Young People' University 

Theater will present "Rip Van Winkle" by 
Wa hington lrving in the Stoll Thru t Theater. 

All of the production will take place in the 
Rarig Center on the Univer ity Twin Cities 
We t Bank campu . 

Information about curtain time and tickets 
in available from the University Theater at 120 
Rarig Center, University of Minnesota, 2 1 t 
Avenue and 4th Street South , Minneapoli 
Minn . 55455, telephone 373-2337 . 

Minnesota communi tie affected by hor
tages of doctor , denti t and other health pro
fessio nal are being helped by a free 
computer-placement ervice at the Univeri ty . 
The Healt h Science Pl acement Service 
(HSPS) - a computerized clearinghou e of 
job opportunitie in the health sciences - i 
et up to help more than 300 Minnesota citie 

and town . 
About 50 vari able including economic 

ba e, recreational facilitie and population 
have been fed into the computer and can be 
matched with the preference of graduating 
health cience tuden or experienced health 
worker who are interested in moving to 
another area. 

HSPS grew out of a uccessful computer
placement experiment for dental profes iona! 
et up two year ago by the Uni er ity ' 

School of Denti try . In 1974. a urvey of tho e 
who had u ed the denti try ervice howed that 
nearly 60 percent of tho e who re ponded 
were ucce ful , either in finding a job or in 
hiring the people they needed. 

One dental chool graduate said he was ju t 
beginning the tedious job of researching about 
50 town when he heard about the ervice. ' ' In 
Ie s than a week, I had accompli hed what a 
month of mailing letters might have done ," he 
aid. " Several town offered ju t what my 

wife and I were looking for." 
A uburban denti t aid he wa able to hire 

an as ociate and a dental hygienist through the 
program. " I hired the first dental graduate I 
interviewed and the hygieni talmo t a 
quickly," he aid. 

And, the chaiffilan of a health personnel re
cruitment committee for a western Minnesota 
community found a denti t in a few month 
through the ervice. " Our la t denti t was here 
40 years," he aid. " If thi one doe as good. 
we won 't need the program again for a long 
time . But when we needed it, it was really 
helpful. II 

The ucces of the Dental School' project 
led to the expan ion of the ervice to include 
other health profe ion at the Univer ity. 
Students in denri try, pharmacy , phy ical and 
occupational therapy and eterinary medicine 
are already in the sy tern. Medical tudents, 
phy icians, nur e and dietician were incl ud
ed recently. 

Each month computer print-out Ii t the 
graduating eniors looking for a ociate po i
rion , the as ociate po ition available, health 
workers who want to relocate, practices for 

ale or rent. job opportunitie in go ernment 
or educational institution , communities eek
ing health workers, and tudent who want to 
locate in outs tate area . 

early 1,000 individual have u ed the 
HSPS y tern ince it began la t September. 
Eventually H PS expects to proce up to 
10,000 reque ts each year. 

Dr. David O. Born , HSPS director, believe 
computer placement can olve many health 
manpower di tribution problems in the tate. 
Born aid that dental graduate tended to lo
cate in familiar area , uch as their home lown 
or the metropolitan area, becau e of a lack of 
reliable infoffilation on alternative location . 

" There' been a vacuum of profe sional 
placement information." he aid, "and cur
rent di tribution pattern definitely reflect tu
den • and practicing profe ional ' know
ledge of where opportunitie are ," he aid. 

" Communitie with a lot to offer haven ' t 
been able to get to profes iona! to let them 
know about opporwnitie ," Born aid. "We 
feel that many hortage can be relieved once a 
mechanism i et up for a community to bring 
its need LO the attention of the health service 
community. 

Born aid the up-to-date , comprehen ive 
Ii ring provided by HSPS hould help ou tate 
communities compete with the metropolitan 
areas for health workers . 

HSPS has tarted a liai on project to help 
communitie develop recruitment and incen
tive programs for health workers. The service 
will be free and will concentrate on improving 
communication between health educators and 
communities . - Kathleen Balkman, U S in
tern 

Nursing PhD resources 
will be studied in state 

The ni er ity' School of ur ing has 
joined with 11 other Midwe tern hool in a 

tudy to identi fy re ources for doctoral educa
tion program for nurses . 

The Committee on In titutiona! Cooperation 
(CIC). a con ortium of Big Ten ni ver Ille 
and the ni er ity of Chicago. ha recei 

120, 163 grant for the tudy from the 
Department of Publ ic Health. 

Ida Martin on , ociate profes or of nurs-
ing and director of research. will represent the 

niversity on a leering committee organized 
byCIC . 

THE MINNESOTA MEDALLION 
This unique Minne ota Medallion come in a 
variety of forms to make an excellent gift for 
students, alumni, busine a ooates, or at 
graduations, birthdays or anniversaries. 

The Medallion, 1 Y2 inch in diameter, i 
hand omely engraved on both side in very high 
relief. The University of Minne ota Regent ' Seal 
which appears on one side of the Medallion, and 
Minne ota' Loon, Lady Slipper, orway Pine, 
the orth Star and Gopher shown on the reverse 
ide, are all meticulously truck. 

Each sterling medal i eriaJized on the edge and 
equals one troy ounce of olid terung silver. 

Purchase this handsome Minne ota Medallion a ... 

• A beautiful keepsake Pendant in sterling i1ver or pewter with chain 

• A useful, attractive Paperweight with the medal embedded in luote 

• An impres i e Ke Ring. 

You save 54.00 when buying as a member of the Minne ota Alumni Association! r---------------------------
I Mail to: 

Minnesota Alumni Association Gifts 
I 2610 University Avenue, St. Paul. Mn. 55114 

Please send me the following versions of the Minnesota Medallion: 
___ Sofid Sterling Sliver as Pendant 

(Plated frame and stainless 24" chain) 
___ Solid Sterling Silver as Key Chain 

(Plated frame and chain) 
___ Solid Sterling Silver as Pendant with 

Sterling 24" Chain and Sterling Frame 
and Jump Ring 

___ Sofid Sterling Medallion alone 
___ In Pewter as Pendant 
___ In Pewter as Key Chain 
___ In Pewter Imbedded in Lucite as 

Paperweight 
___ Pewter medallion alone 
___ 18K Gold'plated as Pendant 

(Gold-plated frame and chain) 
___ 18K Gold-plated as Paperweight 
___ 18K Gold-plated medamon alone 

a S22.oo __ _ 

a 522.00, __ _ 

a S28.oo, __ _ 

@SI8.oo, __ _ 
a SI2.oo __ _ 
a $12.oo __ _ 
a $18.00, __ _ 

as 8.00, __ _ 
a SI9.oo, _ _ _ 

@S25.OO __ _ 
a 515.00 __ _ 

MInnesota reslthnts only, add 4% S./es Tax .... $ __ _ 
Add SOC Handling" Postage for Etteh Item .... $ __ _ 
(Make checks payable to Minnesota Alumni Association) 

GRAND TOTAL ... $ __ _ 

MAA # ________________________________________ ___ 

Name ___________________________________________ _ 

Addre~ ________________________ _ 

Ci~------------------------------------------____ ___ 
State ______________________ --L7i~p--_ 

OR CHARGE TO: Card Number Expiration Date 
Bank Americaro ______________________________ _ 
Master Charge ___ ____ ____________ _ 

Enter Interbank No., at lower left of Mst Chg caro _______ __ 

(Signature if Charge) 
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Astronaut makes presentations to U and MAA 

Alumni meet and talk to a great American 
Alumni and friend who attended the 

Univer ity of Minne ota Alumni Club ' 
Third Pre ident' Seminar on January 6 
had the opportunity to meet with and talk 
to a great American - Donald " Deke" 
Slayton '49BAeroE, the docking module 
commander of the National Aeronautic 
& Space Admini tration' (NASA) 
Apollo-Soyuz mi ion. 

Slayton, who wa the Seminar' key
note peaker. wa recently named deputy 
director of NASA' pace shuttle pro
gram. At age 5 I , he i the olde t Ameri
can a tronaut on flight statu and ha won 
the National Space Admini tration Di -
tingui hed Service Award three times . 

Slayton wa joined in the Twin Ctie by 
Bob Flanagan , NASA' as i tant adminis
trator for Public Affair , headquartered in 
Washington, D .C. " Deke" had flown 
himself to Minneapoli ' aval Air Base 
in a Navy P-38 . 

Before fie lding que tion from the 
gathering, Slayton howed a hort film on 
the Apollo-Soyuz mi ion , which he ad
mitted erved mo tly political purpo e , 
but did get the two major power working 
together , "which was no mall accom
plishment. " 

The film had hot of the Rus ian and 
American launche - the fir t picture of 
a Ru ian launch that was een by both 
the Ru ian and American people; in 
flight photo of the American craft both 
before and after docking; pictures of the 
docking and entry into the Ru ian pace 
craft; a number of hot of the U.S. and 
U . S. S. R . space men together , as well as 
picture taken out ide of the pace craft 
and of both of their landing . 

Slayton aid that the Soviet cosmonaut 
surpri ed the American with ome fresh 
trawberries in pace, omething which 

the Americans didn ' t know quite how to 
handle. He aid that the Ru sians eat in 
pace from can ju t like tho e you take 

from a grocery tore helf. The American 
food i packed in more ophi icated con
tainer . 

The film howed the Ru sians and 
American space men joining a pecial 
medal ymbolizing their mi ion , as well 
a orne of the joint experiments tbey con
ducted . 

Slayton aid that he never tired to look
ing out of the window of the pace craft, 
that the view wa fascinating and ome
what like looking at a map. His space
ship's reentry to earth he characterized 
" like a ride through the side of the sun . " 

The film ended with orne animated 
hots of NASA ' pace shuttle. Slayton is 

involved with the planning and con truc
tion of the reu eable space vehicle. 

The huttle it elf i about the size of a 
DC9 in weight and has two so lid rocket 
on either side which are fuel tank, and 
three main engines in the rear. After it 
jettison its fuel tank , which are retrieve
able, the huttle become a pace craft. 
On reentry to the earth it flie like a glider 
and is able to land on a runway. 

According to Slayton NASA plan to 
initially land the shuttle at Edward Air 
Force Base "where there is a lot of 
lakebed avai lable." 

He feels that the huttle might have 
more immediate ocial u e than Mar or 
moon landing . 

" I foresee ho pitals in orbit in crafts 
omewhat like thi huttle," he said. 

" For 0 many ai lments, zero gravi ty 
would make treatment a lot easier. You 
wouldn't have any bedsore , that's for 
sure. " 

He al 0 see thi program giving us a 
capabi lity of manufacturing certain things 
in pace that are difficult for u to do on 
earth. Construction on the fir t space hut
tIe should be fini hed by October 1977 , 
Slayton aid, and the fir t hould be oper
ational by 1980 . 
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There are careers for 
women in space 

One of the fir t question asked Slayton , 
wa when wou ld the U.S. put women into 
space. 

Slayton aid that there wa no reason 
why women houldn ' t work in space, that 
the space shuttle would open a multitude 
of career fields for them there. He said 
that he felt women hadn ' t gone into space 
for the U.S. before this because the space 
program had been primarily a man ' 
career field and that he knew of no women 
who were technically qualified , either as 
test pilot or jet pilots , to become as
tronauts. 

"The U.S.S. R . ha been sending 
women into pace for no good reason ," 
he aid , "except as biological experi
ment ." 

Slayton said that he became an as
tronau t becau e he happened to be in the 
right place at the right time. He wa work
ing as a te t figh ter pilot at Edward Air 
Force Ba e when he wa asked to go to 
Wa hington D.C. for a ecret briefing on 
the Mercury program . 

It was at that time that test pilots were 
a ked to volunteer for the new program , 
and a lot didn' t, according to Slayton . 
There were about 500 te t pilots in the 
U.S. then, and approximately 110 met the 
height and educational requirement for 
the pace program. 

Slayton felt that hi career as a te t pilot 
wa almost over, and ince the pace pro
gram offered hi m an opportuni ty to go 
higher and faster , he volunteered. 

When a ked to compare the U.S.S.R. 
and U.S. pace vehicle, Slayton aid 
that the Russ ians how good craftsman
ship and high qual ity in their crafts, but 

IN THE PHOTO ABOVE, TOP, Astronaut Deke Slayton met the Twin Cities press in a special 
conference before his appearance at the Minnesota Alumni Club 's Third President 's 
Seminar. He brought with him from Houston a NASA model of the new space shuttle with 
which he is now involved. 

AT THE LEFT, Slayton looks toward some former University of Minnesota classmates 
pointed out to him by his former housemother Olive Kohner. 

IMMEDIATEL Y ABOVE, he greets some of those old friends who turned out en masse to 
greet one of the nation 's new heroes. 

don't have the equipment ophistication 
that the American have. However, he 
reminded the audience that the Russian ' 
i an earth orbit y tem , and our i a 
moon landing ystem. 

Yet Slayton felt that there was some
thing to be learned from Ru sian pace 
technology . They believe that when you 
can make something imple, you should , 
Slayton aid. They believe that if you can 
make it work simply and it keep work
ing, you hould leave it alone. 

Slayton aid that a far as he knew the 
Rus ian and Americans had been fairly 
open with the experimentation data each 
had coll ected in space, and that the U.S . 
has received good information from the 
Russian on their Venu probe. 

Cost is an encouragement for 
international cooperation 

Despite all of the excitement a tronaut 
like Slayton are able to convey about the 
American space program, many of NA
SA' programs have been cut and the 
American public i becoming bla e about 
space events that were science fiction a 
decade ago. 

The tremendous co t of the pace pro
gram is one encouragement for interna
tional cooperation , Slayton said . 

The Ru sians are interested in working 
with u on the pace huttl e program, and 
it i obvio us that a Mars expedition 
hould be a joint venture. 

Slayton felt that a Mar expedition 
would become a reality before the tum of 
the century, and aid that it would take 
two year - s ix months to get there, one 
year spent on Mars and another ix 
months to return. 

" I wouldn ' t want to go on a mission 
like that unle s it wa co-educational," he 
aid. 

Slayton feels that many u efu l things 
will come out of our space programs, and 
pointed to some that we already take for 
granted, such as the TV ignals that we 
receive via satellite. 

He foresees a large space station as re
ality, and , in talking about the energy 
crisis, aid that a large array of so lar cells 
in orbit, collecting and tran mining solar 
energy could give u an endless source of 
energy that comes from above the earth 's 
surface. 

"Space can give u a whole new 
technology to collect energy efficiently ," 
he said. 

" We al 0 learn more about the particu
lar sy tern in which we li ve and more 
about ourselves when we learn about 
outer pace," Slayton said . 

Presents flag which went into 
space to University 

A major reason for Slayton' coming to 
the Twin Citie wa to pre ent a fl ag to the 
Univer ity of Minne ota which he took 
with him on the Apollo-Soyuz mis ion . 

" Since the Univer ity gave me my tart 
in my technical career and there is no way 
I can ever repay the chool , as a momento 
of my appreciation I wanted to carry 
omething into pace for the Univer ity , 
o I carried a flag which belonged to the 

Univer ity," Slayton said . 
" On behalf of all alumni , because we 

all owe omething to the Univer ity , I 
present thi flag, along with a picture of 
the Apollo-Soyuz and our crew patch ." 

Slayton al 0 presented a picture of the 



launch of the Apollo to Ed Hai let and the 
Minnesota Alumni A sociation because 
"you gave u our tart in life , 0 to speak , 
o here i our start. " 

Slayton , who has been in the pace 
program since it beginning, attribute 
that statu to " keeping my mind on my 
job and my body in condition." Thi mu t 
have al 0 been hi credo late in the 1940s 
when he whizzed though hi under
graduate studie at the Univer ity in two 
and one-half year . 

Mrs. Magrath makes 
presentation to Regents 

Mr . Sandra Magrath , who attended 
the Third Pres ident' Seminar with her 
daughter Valerie and chairman of the 
Board of Regent Neil Sherburne, and 
hi wife, to accept Slayton ' gift to the 
University , made the following comment 
at the meeting of the Regen that arne 
week: 

What is your idea of a hero? Erroll 
Flynn with flashing slVord? A knight in 
shilling armor? Or perhap the Ajax 
Clean er white knight on a white horse 
comillg down Main Street? But would you 
believe a man of 51 years, with gray hair . 
of medium height . with a plea sa III , though 
ordinary, face, and wiTh an unassumillg 
manner, to be our hero of toda ? Such is 

Donald K. Slt1)ton. the worldjamou as
tronaut who flew the Apollo-Soyuz mis-
ion into space in July . 1975. and with 

two other astronauts made a rende;:.vous 
with Soviet cosmonauts by interlocking 
two pace vehicle at a height of 139 
miles . 

On Tuesday. January 6. 1976. Deke 
Slayton spoke to rhe Third President's 
Seminar of the Minllesota Alumni Associ
ation. While ar dillner. he sar at my tabLe 
alld poke with a group of us informally . 
He has poise. bUT i modest and talked of 
kiing in Colorado. and mentioned the 

good hunting and fi hing there . Although 
speaking briefly , he was mo t patient in 
answerillg que tions about the pace 
flighT, question I am tire he ha heard 
and an wered many times . He said he en
joys the mall)' dinners he aTTends and like 
to meet people . One of the highlight for 
him. following the flight. was the fl.10-

week tour of the Soviet Union H ith the 
Co monaUTS. where he was treated mo t 
1'0 ally. 

The Unil ersity of Minne ota can claim 
Deke Slayton. a Wiscon ill man. a olle if 
it mo t distingui hed graduate of the 
program in aeronautical engineering. 
Thu ,a tOl/ching sidelight of the evening 
Iva his introduction to the loman", 110 
had been his landlady while he attended 
chool here. At a large table in The room 

was eated a group of mell who had been 
residents in her boarding house whiLe he 
was there. I asked him if he remembered 

them all and he answered. "Sure do ." 

Deke Slay tOil' talk cOllSisted of a run
ning commentary on a silent color film 
composed of a combination of American 
and Soviet film fOOTage thaT was taken 
during the space flight. He admitted the 
film needed editing , for the equence 
were in 110 particular order ana witched 
from hot taken illSide the space ships to 
breath-taking out ide shot howing 
Mother Earth in clouds below. He said he 
never tired of looking out the window , 
despiTe the often cloud-covered viell's . 
The immen ity of the Pacific Ocean 
ama;:.ed him. alld he poil1ted out a quick 
sequence of hots showillg the el7lirety of 
the l taliall penn in ufa with it well-knm n 
boot conformation. 

The film sequen es were brief and 
howed only snatches of events of the 

flight. From a quick look at the uiting-up 
proce to a brief period of the lift-off 
there thell followed the inside-out ide 
shots of The flight. A particularly amusing 
scene wa one of their playing wirh and 
recapturing ome pilled peas floating in 
the cabin. which they batted around like 
ping-pong ball alld capt/lred with their 
spoons. The exciting point was the dock
ing procedure with the opening of Th e pas
sageway befll een the pace ship alld the 
hand hakes alld smile that followed the 
meeting of the ol'iet anti Allleri an 
spacemen. 

They did everal xperiments during 

ASTRONAUT DEKE SLAYTON met with old 
college friends who shared the same 
University of Minnesota rooming house with 
him In the 40's. 

BELOW, Mrs. C. Peter Magrath, left, wife 
of University president Magrath, reminisced 
about Slayton 's presentation of a University 
flag that he took with him on the 
Apollo-Soyuz mission at the Third Annual 
Alumni Club 's President 's Seminar. Pictured 
with Mrs. Magrath are chairman of the 
Board of Regents Neil Sherburne and MAA 
executive director Ed Halslet, both of whom 
were present to see Mrs. Magrath accept the 
flag for the University. 

the flight and traded footi. One tube con
spicuously labelled with a well-known 
Russian vodka turned out to be borscht . 
One experiment with small fish showed 
the effects of 11leightlessness. The poor 
things dived and whirled completeLy out 
of control. 

Following the brief film , Deke SLayton 
answered many quesriollS from the audi
ence . .. Right flOW he is working on 
plallS for a shuttLe-type l'ehicLe to be used 
over anti over in space flighTs . It is shaped 
like a plane and would be laJUied like a 
conventional plalle. but is at least four 
years awayfrom going into operation. Its 
speed would take one from Cape Kennedy 
to Hong Kong in 30 minutes .. . 

His 10l'e offlying , the thrill of the space 
flight and his whole commitment to the 
space program were clearly evident . He 
had flown his pLane that aflernooll from 
Houston to Minneapoli . The one day he 
remembered mosl on the space flight was 
the day he had the controls and maneu
~'ered the space ship during some experi
ments . He is the new space-age hero: 
modest , committed. technically expert 
and JUST like The neighbor next door . . . 

Gorlin named 1975's 
Dental School 
Professor of the Year 

Robert 1. Gorlin , profe 
the di i ion of oral path log at the 
it • ha been named Profes or of the 

the Dental S hool lumni 
tul) Club , an alumni gr up . 

niver
ear b) 

n Cen-

During hi 19 year n the fa ulty. Gorlin 
has be orne a recognized auth rity on di ea e 
yndrome . He has a joint appointment in the 
ni ersit 'Medical hool and ha ' written 

more than 175 ientifi paper . 
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GOPHER 
TALES 

By David Shama The Univer ity of 
Mione ota "M" Club provides an annual uc
ce ion of good deed for Golden Gopher 
men' athletic. In the general oew en e 
many of the e deed may not seem very impor
tant, but collectively and over a period of years 
they repre ent an important contribution. 

The "M" Club ha built a reputation of 
being available to the Athletic department for 
upport . Operating through it 21 member 

board of director and officer, the "M" Club 
has tried and continue to be involved in a long 
list of function which provide economic and 
goodwill benefits to the Athletic department 
and it participant . 

Former Univer ity football player Larry 
Powell will not forget what the " M" Club did 
for him. In April of 1974 Powell wa stricken 
with French Polio and wa ho pitalized for 
everal month. To aid Powell ' family with 

hi ho pital bill , the " M" Club taged a fund
rai ing night which netted nearly $10 000 to 
help the young athlete . 

A few weeks ago Athletic director Paul Giel 
received a copy of a letter which "M" Club 
pre ident Larry John on ent to Univer ity 
president Peter Magrath. The letter prai ed 
Giel for hi leader hip and recommended that 
the Univer ity extend hi contract when it run 
out next year. 

Coache like ba eball' Dick Siebert and 
track ' Roy Griak have been recipient of the 
"M" Club' genero ity . A batting cage wa 
purcha ed for Siebert ' baseball team not long 
ago. And when Griak needed trophies to re
ward ome of hi athletes, the " M" Club paid 
the bill. 

The " M" Club ha purcha ed uniform for 
the basketball team, and for the La t several 
year the club ha helped with Saturday re
cruiting luncheon for football. 

It make no difference to the "M" Club 
whether a port icon idered big-time by the 
public , the organization strive to aid all II 
men ' intercollegiate ports. "We try to give 
about $300 to each sport," Johnson said. " In 
a way that isn't much money, but it ' mean
ingful, particularly to the non-revenue port 
where finance are really pinched." 

In addition to monies made available to the 
Athletic department, the " M" Club' $15,000 
per year budget goe toward goodwill dinners, 
luncheon , and other gathering open to " M" 
men and the public , plu member hip mailing 
and publication of the " M" Gazette (the or
ganization's new letter) . 

The $ 15 ,000 budget represents an increase 
of $6,000 ince 1971. " Mo t of that increa e 
i just plain inflation or rising co t ," said Bill 
Davi , now first vice pre ident and last year' 
"M" Club treasurer. 

" We've initiated very little in the way of 
new programs becau e we just haven' t had the 
funding ." 

Nearly all of the revenue for the " M" 
Club's budget comes from the annual due a
se ed its member . Johnson reports that uch 
event a the Gold Country Football Banquet , 
the Thur day noon football lunche with Call 
Stoll , Saturday pre-game football lunches and 
the annual "M" Club Spring Banquet "about 
break even after we balance our co ts with 
income." (The "M" Club makes no charge 
for other ocial event it sponsors. Examples 
include the annual fall dinner for all incoming 
freshmen athlete and variou gathering for 
high chool coaches during tate tournament. 

The "M" Club has recently tried to up
plement it budget with the ale of Gold Coun
try blazer and cowboy style gold hats . These 
effort , and others, are not enough to make an 
appreciab le difference in budget revenue and 
so the board and its officer have agreed to 
raise annual due from $10 to $15 effective 
May I . 

"There i no alternative," Davis aid . 
" Right now our finances are not in a cri i 
situation, but we can' t continue indefinitely at 
$10." 

The dues increa e is expected to enable the 
.. M ' Club to continue operating a it has 
been, according to John on . 0 major new 
activitie are planned except po sibly for more 
involvement with the Pill bury Holiday Bas
ketball Classic. 

In all probability a due increase would not 
have been necessary if more "M" men paid 
their due . During the la t ix year the 
number of due paying member has fluctuated 
between 700 and 900. The club lists in its 
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record 3,500 living men who earned the 
"M". 

Why don ' t more "M" men pay their due? 
" Probably becau e they don't know they owe 
any," an wered board member Bucky Zim
merman. "!t' amazing the number we find 
who don ' t know they're uppo ed to pay dues, 
or maybe they don't know how to pay them." 
(Due are suppo ed to be ent to the "M"Club 
office in the Bierman Building at the Univer-
ity). 

Part of the confusion eems to stem from the 
fact that "M" men receive the privilege of 
being an "M" man regardles of whether they 
pay their due . Tho e privilege include the 
opportunity to purchase Gopher ticket at a 
reduced rate and receive the Gazette. 

"Somehow we've failed to create enough 
awarene s among all "M" men that their due 
are the financial life line of the organization 
and that we 've got to have more people pay 
them," Davi aid . "Heck, we'd be happy to 
have Ie s than the full amount if that' all a guy 
can afford. I know $ I 0 or $ 15 i a lot of money 
to ome older man on a fixed income." 

Davis and other officers agree that the " M" 
Club ha helped to create a dues paying prob
lem by billing member along with applica
tion for football ticket . " It ' too easy to over 
look paying due that way," Davi aid. 
" AI 0 , maybe it's too much money tp a k for 
at once. " 

In the future the " M" Club will bill for due 
eparately. "We'll also have a follow up mail

ing and there' been talk about forming a tele
phone committee," Johnson aid. " The board 
is pretty determined to increa e member hip." 

The member hip and financial challenges of 
the " M" Club are no diffrent than those of 
many ervice organizations. The fact that the 
"M" Club is relatively mall and that 52 per
cent of it members live in the metropolitan 
area hould work to its advantage in develop
ing more cohesiveness. 

"I think generally there's a good feeling 
about the " M" Club and the Athletic depart
ment among" M" men," aid Vice pre ident 
elect Paul Pre thu . " Mo t ' M' men had a 
beneficial experience in sports at the Univer
sity and want to see that other have the 
same." 

Some of Pre thu ' opinion are sub raniated 
by a recent survey of "M" men who strongly 
indicated that their participation in college ath
letic assi ted them in gaining employment 
and promotion . 

"Heck, I can' t ee any rea on why we 
houldn ' t have even more unity and upport in 

the 'M' Club," Presthus continued. ,. It ' been 
about 16 year since anything divisive ha 
happened ." 

In the late 1950' many "M" men publicly 
advocated the ou ter of football coach Murray 
Warmath. That was one of the few times the 
" M" Club ever involved it elf in a public con
trover y. 

The " M" Club today prefers to remain in 
the background and erve the Athletic depart
ment in any way that it member and the ath
letic administration deem advisable. T he " M" 
Club ' upport role i imilar to the effort of 
the Alumni A ociation to assist the entire 
University . 

Like other alumni , there are many " M" 
men who enjoy helping their " old chool." 
Theyexpre them elve in many way . Some 
have led ticket drives in football and hockey. 
Others have organized tributes and te timG
nial for Athletic department personnel. 
Others have coun eled undergraduates on vo
cational opportunities or have provided sum
mer jobs. 

The Ii t could be lengthened, but the point i 
that "M" men do a lot of small thing which 
collectively contribute in a big way to Univer
sity men 's athletic. 

DICK LARSON, right, former Gopher quarterback and an assistant coach under Murray 
Warmath , accedes the floor to Fritz Rohkohl, center, "M" Club treasurer and a former 
Gopher goffer, and Larry Johnson, another Gopher quarterback with the 60's championship 
team and also a hockey player, who Is now president of the "M" Club, during a recent 
meeting of the "M" Club 's board. 

OTHER "M" CLUB LEADERS Include, from the left, board member Mike Svendsen (football), 
vice president elect Paul Presthus (basketball) and board member Dick Seltz (football). 

Two superstars among squad 

Erickson joins women's volleyball 
national exhibition tour 

Terri Erick on, a member of the Univer i
ty' Women' Volleyball team for the past 
four years, ha accepted an invitation to help 
conduct volleyball exhibitions in more than 
30 cities across the United States . 

Mary Jo Peppler, winner of la t year's 
Superstar competition and a profe sional vol
leyball player, and Karen Logan , regarded by 
many as the top woman basketball player in 
the country, are al 0 members of the exhibi
tion squad. 

Erick on i now training in EI Pa 0 , Texa , 
for the tour which will run from February 16 
through April 3. 

Although the Gopher team did not qualify 
for the AlA W National Volleyball Cham
pionship thi season Erickson wa proud of 
Minne ota ' 35-13 record under first-year 
coach Rosie Wegrich . 

" It wa very motivating to watch Rosie be
cause he is uch in excellent player. I learned 
to use better technique from her example," 
Erickson aid. 

The team had a tough ched ule and im
proved throughout the eason, winning the 
tate champion hip and taking third place in 

regional competit ion. 

Erick on first met Mary Jo Peppler at the 
Big Ten Volleyball Championships, held thi 
pa t fall in the Bierman Building. Peppler 
watched Erickson play and later called her, 
offering the opportun ity to travel with the ex
hibition team. 

Most importantly, from Erick on's view
point, i the fact that he will be able to play 
volleyball against ome of the fi ne t individu
als in the country. Says Erick on , " I look at 
the whole tour a a learning experience which 
will , hopefully, help me decide if I want to 
continue in the sport. I wi ll be able to ee both 
the profe ional and amateur a peets of the 
game." 

Erick on wi ll maintain her amateur statu 
even though she will be competing with ome 
profe sional player . She will receive only 
enough money to cover her living expenses on 
the tour. 

" I am very lucky to have the opportunity to 

UNIVERSITY SENIOR Terri Erickson has 
accepted an Invitation to Join a vol/eyball 
squad making a nat/onal tour from 
mid-February through early April. Mary Jo 
Peppler, winner of the 1975 Superstars 
competition and a professional volleyball 
player, Is also a member of the squad. 

remain an amateur; I want to experience and 
enjoy the whole thing and then decide upon 
my future ," he aid . 

One of Erick on' future goal i to eventu· 
ally coach volleyball at the collegiate level. 
With the upgrading of volleybal l program in 
high chools throughout the country, the kill 
level of player ha improved greatly. 

Erick on commented , "The growth has 
been phenomenal because coaches and players 
know more and are better prepared. I would 
like to be a part of that growth and I've always 
wanted to have my own team to coach ... 

The exhibition tour offer her a learning op
portunity which will prove valuable, no matter 
what her final deci ion. 

- Dru Ann Hancock 

PLEASE NOTE: The continuation of Minnesota faculty observations of 
Mainland China will appear in the 1976 March issue of The News. 



constituent and 
club news 

General College alumni 
plan April 9 meeting 

The General CoUege Alumni Accociation 
will hold it Annual Meeting on Friday, April 
9, at the Midl and Hill Country Club . 

The "Spring Thing" will begin with a so
cial hour at 6:00 p.m., foll owed by dinner and 
a program at 7:00 p.m. 

Reservation at $9.00 per person can be 
made through the General Coll ege Alumni As
ociation, Univer ity of Minne ota, 26 10 Uni

ver ity Avenue, St. Paul, Minne ota 551 14, 
telephone (6 12) 373-2466. 

Ag, Foresty & Home Ec 
alumni will hear report 
from LaVern Freeh 

The College of Agriculture, Foresty & 
Home Economic Alumni A ocaition will 
hear a current review of the In titute from 
Univer ity of Minnesota As istant Dean of the 
Institute La Vern Freeh at it 18th Annual 
Meeting on Saturday, March 6. 

A 6:00 p.m. ocial hour will precede the 

7:00 p.m. dinner and program at the Sheraton 
Inn-North we t in Brooklyn Park, Mi nn. 

In add ition to Freeh, who Will a1 0 honor 
members of the 25 and 50 year c1asse present 
at the gathering, representatives from each of 
the three colleges wil l update the activi ties and 
research of their uni ts. 

Minnesota Alumni As ociation executive 
ecretary Ed Haisle t will al 0 peak. 

Reservations, at $9 .00 per person, hould 
be made by March 1, and ent to the College 
of Agriculture, Forestry & Home Economics 
Alumni A sociation, University of Minne ota, 
2610 Uni ver ity Avenue, St. Paul, Mi nn. 
55 11 4, telephone (612) 373-2466. 

College of Education 
alumni plan 8th Annual 
Theater Party 

The College of Education Alumni Assocai
tion will hold its 8th Annual Theater Dinner 
Party at the Old Log Theater in Excelsior, 
Minn . , on Saturday, February 21. 

A 6:30 p.m. social hour will precede a 7: l5 
p.m. dinner and the play, at 8:30 p.m. 

T he evening' performance "Under Papa' s 
Picture", i a new relea e making it fir t ap
pearance at the Old Log. Called a 'genuinely 
funny comedy," the plot revolves around a 
tuffy, bigoted young bu ine sman who i on 

the verge of succe when he di cover that hi 
widowed mother i pregnant. 

Re ervations, at 59.00 per per on, can be 
made through the College of Education 
Alumni As ociat!on, Univer ity of Minne ota, 
26 10 University Avenue, 51. Paul , Minn . 
55114, telephone (612) 373-2466. 

DENISE ERSTAD leads the Women 's Intercollegiate Basketball team in both 
scoring and rebounding. Her coach considers her a fine representative of wo
men's athletics who communicates a sense of pride to her fellow teammates. 

Sophomore forward is 
team leader on and off court 

Much of the success for the Wo
men's Intercollegiate Basketball 
Team this season will depend on the 
performance of sophomore "vet
eran" Denise Erstad. A 5'11 " for
ward playing her second year under 
Coach Jenny Johnson, Erstad is 
hoping that the team will improve 
upon its fifth place finish in last 
year's state tournament - in fact, 
she thinks the Gophers could go all 
the way. 

Says Erstad, " We were a very 
young team last season, and some
times our inexperience hurt us in im
portant games. This year we have 
four starters who have played to
gether before, and we've been able 
to concentrate on other aspects of 
the game besides fundamentals ." 

Coach Johnson agrees with 
Erstad's assessment of the Min
nesota Women's squad and she has 
praise for her forward 's develop
ment: 

"Denise has improved in almost 
every area since last season. She 
has developed into a tremendous 
rebounder, and her moves to the 
basket are much stronger now. Most 

importantly, Denise is a team leader 
both on the court and off. She is a 
fine representative of women's athle
tics and communicates a sense of 
pride to her fellOW teammates." 

Erstad blushes at such comments, 
but her statistics during the team's 
pre-Christmas schedule support 
Coach Johnson's remarks. Current
ly, Erstad leads the team in both scor
ing and rebounding, and continues 
to improve, her performance in each 
game. 

Erstad is looking forward to the 
Big Ten Tournament, but noted, 
"The State Tournament is our most 
important competition, because only 
the top team from the state qualifies 
for regional and possibly national 
recognition. 

Although she has two more years 
of eligibility left this season, Erstad 
doesn't want to wait until her senior 
year to make it to the AIAW National 
Championships. " It would be great 
to qualify this year by finishing first in 
our region." she says. 

With individuals like Denise Erstad 
leading U-M, that possibility almost 
looks like a good bet. 

DR. RALPH J. WERNER '45DDS, Menomonie, 
Wis. dentist and an active professional 
leader, currently heads the School of 
Dentistry Alumni Association. 

Menomonie man 
heads Dental 
Alumni Association 

Dr. Ralph J. Werner '45DDS, Menomonie, 
who is engaged in private practice in that Wi -
consin community, i currently the president of 
the University of Minne ota School of Den
ti try Alumni A ociation . 

A member of national , tate and local dental 
ocieties , Werner al 0 currently head the 

Northwe t Di trict Dental Society of Wi con
sin and i ecretary-treasurer of the Academy 
of General Denri try. He i a past president of 
the American Academy of Gold Foil 
Operator . 

Werner i al 0 active in the G. V. Black 
Study Club, Omicron Kappa Up ilon (honor
ary dental fraternity) , the International College 
of Denti t , the Minne ota Pro thodontic So
ciety , the Midwest Academy of Pro thodon
tic . the Minne ota Academy of Gnathological 
Re earch and the American A ociation of 
Dental School , erving on the Council for 
Operative Denti try of the latter. 

A Fellow of the Academy of General Den
ti try, he i a member of the board of !be Jour
nal of Operative DentiST'" and a member of 
the Council of the Dental -Century ClUb . 

Werner teaches part time a a Clinical A -
ociate profe or at the niversit' School of 

Denti try and ha pr ented numerou linic 
throughout the United Stat . 

Acri e locally in couting , church and ci ic 
activiti , he. hi wife and three children enjo 
boating. water and now kiing, fi hing and 
golf opportunities in the Midwe t . 

Three area dentists join board 
Dr. Jam W. Behrend '60DDS. pent two 

years in the Dental Corp at Ford Ord, Calif., 
before opening his dental practice in Slayton, 
Minnesota. 

Thi past year he wa pre ident of the 
Southern Di trict Dental Society. 

Since entering the Slayton community, Dr. 
Behrend ha been pre idem of the Chamber 
of Commerce, acti e on the city council from 
1968 to 1974, acting as mayor from 1970-74, 
and ha been a member of the Slayton Fire 
Department and Re cue quad ince 1966. 

He and hi wife Phylli ha e three 
daughters, ages 14, II and . 

Dr. Robert O. Carl on '46DDS , Min
neapoli ,ha been active pro~ ionally with 
the Di trict Dental Society on ilS Mid-Winter 
Meeting, Program and ur ing Home Care 
comminee , and with the Minne ota D mal 

ociation ' Banquet comminee for the State 
Dental con ent ion and Congres ional Liai on 
Service. 

A life member of the Univer ity of Min-

DR. EDWARD W. HENK '65BS '67DDS, 
president of the Wright County chapter of 
the Minnesota Alumni Association, is also an 
avid flyer. 

Dr. Edward Henk is 
president of Wright 
County alumni 

Dr. Edward W. Henk '65BS '67DDS . Buf
falo. Minn. , i the president of the Wright 
County Alumni chapter of the Minnesota 
Alumni As ociation . 

Following two years a a captain in the 
SAF Dental Corp , Henk has been in pri ate 

practice in Buffalo ince 1969 . 
He i acti e in hi community as director of 

the Rotary Club , deputy grand knight of SI. 
Franci Xavier Council of the Knights of Col
umbus and a ecretary of the Buffalo ocia
tion of Commerce. He i a past president of the 
Wright Count. Young Republican League. 

Henk hold profes ional member hip in the 
American Dental A ociation , American 
Analgesic Societ , Academy of General Den
ti try , the Minneapoli Di trict Dental and a
tional Accupuncture Research Societie . and 
the Flying Denti IS A ociation . 

Hi major hobby is flying which be pursues 
or ha pur ued a a commercial pilot. and 
flight and ground in tructor. A member of the 
E perimental Aircraft As ociation. he i al 0 

intere ted in woodworking. mechanic and 
photography. 

Henk i married and ha a daughter one and 
one half year old . 

School of Social Work 
alumni schedule 
March 30 Annual Meeting 

Marion Wright Eddelman. a nationally
recognized expert on children ' righ . will be 
the featured peaker at the School of ocial 

Tum to page 14 

ne ota Dental Century ClUb, he i on the board 
of managers and trea urer of Martin Luther 
Manor, ha served three term a a council 
member of the Richfield Lutheran Church and 
ha been on the Ta k Force for "The Commu
nity· '. pon ored by the Minneapoli ' 
Wa hburn area churches and the YMCA. 

He and hi wife Gretchen. who e father was 
Dr. L. . Schoenleben '23DD , ha e five 
children and three grandchildren . 

Dr. Jame D. Fellman '67DD 
Duluth, Minn. , erved in the .S. from 
1967 until 1969. He i urrently ecretary
trea urer f the Duluth Di trict Dental Society. 

In hi nonhea tern Minne ota communit 
he i a Kiwanian and ha been an ad i or t~ 
high chool outh intere ted in denti try . 

He enjoy all outdoor activitie with hi 
wife Judy and their three young children . 

> 
Dr. Robert o. Carlson Dr. James W. Behrends Dr. James D. Fellman 
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Five alumnae, one faculty 
member to model for scholarships 

Minnesota Alumnae Club plans 
Brunch & Fashion Revue for February 14 

Fi e University of Minne ota alumnae and 
one faculty member will be among the model 
from T in Citie communitie for the Min
ne ota Alumnae Club ' 1976 Scholar hip 
Brunch & Fa hion Revue on Sarurday, Feb
ruary 14 , at the Leamington Hotel in 
downtown Minneapoli . The women will 
model fashion by Schlampps of Minneapoli . 

The five alumnae include Patricia Brown 
'52BA, Minneapoli , a ocial worker in the 
Family Service Divi ion of Hennepin County 
Welfare . With Hennepin County ince 1961 , 
he previou Iy wa employed a a ocial 

worker in California. Pat pend her free time 
traveling; 

Margaret P. Grindereng, St. Paul , a profe -
or of textile and clothing in the Univer ity' 

College of Home Economic , ha been a fac
Ulty member at Minnesota ince 1964. She i a 
member of the executive board , co-chairman 
of the Scholarship committee and a member of 
the Mu eum committee of Fa hion Group, 
Inc.' regional Twin Cities office. She i al 0 

active in committee work with the A ociation 
of College Profe ors of Textiles & Clothing. 
Profe or Grindereng received her PhD from 
Ohio State Univer ity; 

Dori C. Hodroff(Mr . Leo) ' 51- ' 52 , Min
neapoli , retired in 1975 a vice pre ident of 
adverti ing and ales manager of the L. H. 
Kellogg Chemical Company. She began a a 
ecretary ~ ith the company in 1952 . She i 

currently taking a cour e in Oriental art at the 
University and i active with W AMSO, the 
Friends of the Art In titute and on the auxiliary 
of the SI. Croix Yacht Club; 

Su an Moezzi '70- ' 71 , Minneapoli , i 
studying de ign in night chool at the Univer-
ity of Minne ota. She al 0 work a an inte

rior de igner and tore manager for the Mod
em Center, an affiliate of Erick on Interiors, 
Minneapoli ; 

Jeanette B. Paul Mr. Jame ) '34BSEd, 
Wayzata, Minn ., worked on the Board of Con
trol of the State of Minne ota Benefit A ocia
tion , with War Emergency Child Care and the 
Big Sister before her job as Dayton ' Welfare 
director, from which she is now retired . She is 
active on the board of director of the Metro 
YMCA, with the Minne ota Arboretum , on 
the Community Information Referral Services 
Advi ory committee of the United Fund and 
on the Minneapoli s Area Council for 
Employment of the Handicapped; and 

Mary Sue Reed (Mr. D. F.) ' 4 1 BSEd, 
Minneapoli , i a deacon in the Pl ymouth 
Congregational Church and on the board of 
WCA, a women' organization , and has been 
active with the United Fund and Friend of the 
Art In titute . An avid kier and mu ic en
thusia t, he and her hu band have three 
grown daughters . 

The Scholar hip Brunch & Fashion Revue 
will open wi th a ocial time at 11 :00 a. m. in 
the Leamington 's Hall of State , followed by 
the Brunch at 11 :30 a.m. 

This year's Brunch & Revue theme high
light the Minnesota Alumni As ociation ' s 
forthcoming trip to Scandinavia and will be 
evident in the Norwegian folk dancers, ho te -
ses in native co tume and other decoration at 
the event. 

Re ervation for the Brunch & Revue are 
available at $8 .50 per per on, $3.00 of which 
is deductible a a Fund donation, from the 

Mrs. Betty Clapp '56BA 
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AMONG THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNAE who are modeling at the Minnesota 
Alumnae Club 's Scholarship Brunch & Fashion Revue are, from the top, Mary Sue Reed 
(Mrs. D. F.) '41 BSEd, Minneapolis; Jeanette B. Paul (Mrs. James) '34BSEd, Wayzata, Minn.; 
Doris C. Hodroff (Mrs. Leo) '51-'52, Minneapolis; and Susan Moezzl '70-'71, Minneapolis, a 
currently University night school student. In the photo above the women are previewing 
fashions by Schlampp's that will be seen at the Fashion Revue. 

Minnesota Alumnae Club , Univer ity of Min
ne ota, 2610 Univer ity Avenue, SI. Paul 
55114, telephone (612) 373-2466. Table of 
ten are available on reque t. Reservations 
should be made by February II . 

Alumnae Club 
president 
is a student again 

Betty Barnhart Clapp (Mrs . Edward) ' 56BA 
cum laude , St. Paul , current president of 
the Minne ota Alumnae Club , returned to the 
University of Mione ota the fall quarter of 
1975 to continue her tudie in ceramics and 
fine arts in the Studio Art department. She i 
also working as a teaching a i tant for that 
department during winter quarter. 

Since he has left the working-world , Betty 
has become deeply involved in volunteer work 
in the Twin Cities . After headi ng the Second 
International Conference of Opera Volunteer 
hosted by the St. Paul Opera Women ' Guild , 
she became part of the teering committee and 

This cholar hip benefit i an annual event 
for the Minne ota Alumnae Club and it pro
ceed provide fund for qualified under
grad uate women eeking cho larships in 
higher education. 

by-laws writing team that i now known as 
Opera Volunteers , Inc . She ha vi ited opera 
companies throughout the United States and 
Canada and recently completed a term on the 
Opera Volunteers board and a a regional di
rector . 

Currently , Betty i coordinating the educa
tion program for the Sl. Paul Opera Women ' 
Guild and i maintenance chairman for Kappa 
Kappa Gamma Sorority . 

She has erved as an officer on the board of 
St. Paul Junior League and wa chairman of 
the League' 50th Anniver ary celebration . 
She pent eight year a a chool volunteer and 
Junior Great Book leader for grade chool and 
junior high chool tudent, and ha worked a 
a volunteer in promotion , ticket- elling and 
fund-rai ing for the Minnesota Orchestra, 
Minneapoli In titute of Art , Minnesota 
Mu eum of Art, Metropolitan Opera Regional 
Audition and her political party . 

When You're Hospitalized 

$50 A DAY 
TAX FREE 

OPTIONAL 

FAMILY 
COVERAGE 

MAAHOSPITAL 
MONEY PLAN 

For more information H 

Write to: 

MAA Insurance Administrator 
P.O. Box 907 
Mpls., Minnesota 55440 

MAA # ________________ __ 

Name __________ _ 

Address _________ __ 

City __________ _ 

State _______ -LZlp --

Executive director 
meets with Arizona and 
California alumni 

Minnesota Alumni Association execu
tive director Ed Haislet met with mem
bers of the Sun City (Ariz.) chapter's 
executive committee and other alumni 
leaders from the Phoenix area on 
January 12 in Sun City. 

The following day he traveled to Tuc-
on, Ariz., where ni versity of Min

nesota Foundation executi e director 
Bob Odegard and Minne ola Medical 
Foundation executive director Eivind O. 
Hoff joined him as the featured speaker 
at a meeting of the Tuc on alumni chap
ter. 

Earlier in the day Hai let had visited 
with former University of Minnesota 
Regent Bjarne Grottum and hi wife. 

On January 14th, the three executive 
director flew to San Diego , Calif. where 
they meet with repre entative of that ci
ty' Uni er ity of Minne ota alumni 
chapter. 

Social Work, 
from page 13 . 
Work Alumni A ociation' Annual Meeting 
on Tue day , March 30 . 

The meeting, which will be held in the Gold 
Room of the Radi on Hotel in downtown 
Minneapoli , will open with a social hour at 
6:00 p.m., followed by dinner and the pro· 
gram at 7:00 p.m. 

Re ervation , at $9.00 per per on , can be 
made through the School of Social Work 
Alumni A ociation , Univer ' ity of Minne ota, 
2610 University Avenue, SI. Paul , Minne ota 
551 14, telephone (612) 373-2466. 

Minneapolis' 1952 Aquatennial Queen , 
Betty worked at Dayton' College Board and 
as a free lance fa hion columni t and model 
while he attended the University. 

She left the U niver ity in 1956 to manage 
Dayton ' High School department in the 
newly-built Southdale Center , and returned to 
the Univer ity in 1963 to complete her la t 
three credit toward a ell/II laude bachelor of 
ar degree in Fa hion Merchandi ing though 
Univer ity College . 

Her husband Edward ha a BSL and LLB 
from the Univer ity , and i a t. Paul realtor. 
The Clapp live in North Oaks with their three 
children, Bill , Elizabeth and Kathryn . 



Gund & about the 
Minnesota Alumni 

Law 
73 Edward 1. Phillips '67BA '69MA '73LLD, 
Minneapolis, has been named pre ident of Ed . Phil
lips & Son Company, oneof Alco Slandards's eight 
major company groups. He previously wa assislant 
10 the president and coun el. 

Home Economics 
73 M . Kathleen Mangum '73 BSHE had joined the 
University of Minnesota's Agricultural Extension 
serv ice a assi tant eXlen ion specialist for consumer 
information. She ha worked as an eXlension sum
mer as istanl and a a program assislant in the U ni
versity's Expanded Food & Nutrition program . 

Agriculture 
37 Edgar E. Hartwig '37BSAg, research ag
ronomi t with the U. . Department of Agriculture ' 
Agricu ltural Research Service al the Della Branch 
Experiment Station in Stoneville, Miss ., has re
ceived the ational Civil Service League' Special 
Achievement Award for 1975. This i one of the 
most presti gious honors a federal employee can re
ceive. Hi contribution during 32 year a a breeder 
of oybeans and an innovator of cullu ral method 
have been major factors in the steady advance of 
soybean to an important position in world agricu l
ture and nutrition. He i nOled for hi re earch fiind
ings and his teaching of practical technology. Due 
in a large part to hi research, soybean have be
come one of the lOp crop in the Uniled Slates and 
are firmly establi hed in everal foreign counties. In 
1975 he al 0 received the National Council of 
Commerical Plant Breeders Award for his cientific 
contr ibution . 
41 Bunon W. Kreillow '4I BSAgEd i currently on 
leave from hi po ition a professor of continuing 
and vocational educalion al the Univer it of Wiscon
sin and i a visiting professor at Ohio Slate Univer
sity in Columbu . He is assigned to the School of 
Education where he is continuing hi research and 
writing in continuing education . 

Medical 
35 Dr. Albert S . Bru ell ' 29BA '33MB '35MD 
was appointed deputy director of the Veteran Hos
pital in Marlin , Texas. 
46 Dr. K. Alvin Merendino, Seattle, Wa h., 
'46PhDSurg, a surgeon known primarily for his 
work in esophagel and heart urgery, ha been cho
sen chairman of the Department of Surgery and 
Surgeon-in-Chief of King Faisal Specialist Ho pital 
and Research Center in Riyadh , Saudi Arabia. The 
new hospilal has been d igned 10 be one of the most 
lechnically advanced health faci li ties in the world . A 
profes or of urgery at the Univer ity of Washington 
School of Medicine, Dr. Merendino ha been 
granted a leave of absence to assume his new po i
lion . 
74 USAF Captain Robert A . Dicken ' 74MD i 
serving with the Air Force al Hahn AB in Germany. 

Institute of Technology 
69 Warren L. Gra er '69BMechE has received a 
ma ter's degree in mechanical engineering from 
Wilchila Slate University in Kan a . 

70 Caplain John L. Fo '70B eroE. ppleton, 
Minn ., a pilot at C harle ton AFB, .. recently 
participated with everal thou and other er icemen 
in .. Gallant h ield 75," pecial air and gro und 
maneuvers near FI. Bli s, Te as. 

71 USAF Second Lieutenant Wayne H . Kalle tad 
' 71 BS . Minneapoli • a KC - 135 Strato tanker 
navigator. has graduated from combat crew training 
al Ca tie AFB . alif .. and i a igned to Ihe 9091h 
Air Refueling quadron al Kadena B. Okinawa. 

ERRATUM 
The Alumni News apologies for mis

takenly reporting in its 1976 January 
issue that Paul A. Vander Myde, United 
States Deputy Assistant Secretary of Ag· 
riculture, had received a BAA from the 
University of Minnesota in 1958. Mr. Van
der Myde actually received a bachelor of 
arts degree from the University In 1959. 

He recently spent two weeks in Russia 
as head of the U.S. delegation in the third 
session of the U.S.-U.S.S.R. Joint 
Committee on Cooperation In the Field of 
Agriculture. 

After the session Vander Myde noted 
that American agriculture Is stili far 
ahead of that in Russia, but that "there 
are lolnt exchanges Involving wheat va
rieties, corn, soybeans, sugar beets and 
forage crops that should benefit both 
countries." 

The Soviets have one ot the largest 
germplasm collections in the world, he 
said. Their collection displays a great di
Versity of cereals that are adaptable to 
the U.S. Great Plains region. 

Vander Myde also said that Russian re
search Is developing stronger and more 
disease resistent strains of sunflowers, 
and that their scientists have done work 
In frozen solis that could have some ap
plication In Alaska. 

NEW SKJ-U-MAH LUNCHEON MENU 

A new Ski-U-Mah Lounge Luncheon menu was implemented early in 1976. The menu 
include : 

Today's Soup ................................... $ .50 

Today's Soup & Sandwich ........................ $2.35 

Daily Hot Sausage on French Loaf ................ S2.50 
served with potato chips and dill pickle. 

GOURMET ARRAY OF COMING EVENTS 
February 28: SAN FRANCISCO NIGHT 

A Menu Complete With All of the Finest That Has Made San Francisco Famous 
March 13: GALA NIGHT 

A Celebration of Your Club's Second Anniversary, Featuring Entertainment and an Exotic 
Menu. A Facsirnilie of Opening Night, But Even More Exciting (By Reservation Only) 

FAMILY NIGHT 
Every Thur day Evening, Savory, Full-course Dinner at $5.95· for Adults and $4.50" for 

Children. 

(.) Gratuity and tax not included. 

Call Club Manager Irene Kreidberg at 376-3667 for re ervations and other information. 

Before you buy similar protection investigate your 

Minnesota Alumni Association Group Life Insurance Plan 

S 10,000 OF GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
I EXCLUSIVELY FOR MEMBERS I 

Increase your Family Protection by $10.000 With Group Term 
Life Insurance while your Insurance is In effect. cash 
beneflls will be paid for death at any time. In any place. from 
any cause - aircraft aCCident. heart attack. auto crash . blood 
pOisoning. pneumonia . etc. 

YOUR AMOUNT OF TERM SEMI -ANN UAL 
AGE LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUMS· 

UNDER 25 $10.000 s 1100 
25-2 9 10.000 1250 
30-34 10.000 17.50 
35-39 10.000 2400 

40-44 10.000 35.50 
45-49 10.000 51 .00 
50·54 10.000 7350 
55-59 10.000 108.00 

60-64 10.000 17500 
65 -69 5 .000 135.00 
70-74 2 .500 99 .00 

'Premlums are currene rates-subJec1 10 change by the Insurer 

For Information concerning higher amounts wrtte the MAA Insurance 
Administrator 

Coverage terminates al age 75 

Q Paul Burke and Assoc,ates 1973 

• You Are Eligible .. ,f you are a member of the MM. age 600r under 
(Coverage for reSidents of Tel<lls. OhiO. New Jersey. West Vorglnta 
and Florida IS not available at thiS t,me) 
• Generally No PhYSical EKam usually only the short slatement of 
health on Ihe enrollment form IS necessary 
• BenefiCIary you name your own benefICIary whIch you may 
change at any time SpeCIal benefICiary arrangements can be made to 
fll your own requoremenls Settlements of death claIms as a monthly 
,ncome may be requested 
• PremIums WaIved Dunng D,sab,lity If you become 10lally diS
abled (as defined In the contract) pnor to age 65. and remal.n so d,s · 
abled for at least nIne months. premIums becomIng due dunng your 
contInued d,sab,llly WIll be waIved Proof must be furnIshed If re 
quested 
• You May Change to a permanent polICY whIch builds cash values 
for retirement When you termInate membershIp In MM. when you 
reach age 74. or when any Insurance termInates because of a change 
on age You may convert the amount of group life Insurance wh,ch 
term,nates to any IndIVidual polICY of hfe Insurance Ihen beIng Issued 
by Ihe Insurance company olher Ihan term Insurance or any policy con
lalnlng d,sablilly or other supplementary benefIts 

EASY TO 
ENROLL 

Complete Group LIfe Insurance Enrollment Form 

2 Mail to: M,nnesola Alumni ASSocl3110n 
Insurance AdmInIstrator 
SUIte F,ve Hundred 
400 Soulh County Road 18 
MInneapolis. MlnneSOla 55426 

3 Send no money now. You WIll receIve your forst bIlling from Ihe 
Administrator upon acceptance of your Enrollmenl Form 

------------------------------------------------1 
MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION GROUP LIFE INSURANCE ENROLLMENT FORM 

Prudential Licensed In BII states 
North Central Home Oll,ce 
MmneBpolls. Mmnesot. 
(PolICY Form No GEN ASS-301) 

A. Name __________________________________________ ___ 

B. ________________________________________ ___ 

Permanent Mailing Address Streel and Number 

C,tv State Z'P 

Coverage for residents of Flonda . New Jersey. Ohio. TeKas and 
West Vorglnia IS not availa ble at this lime. 

Date of Btrth Year Graduated 
from U 01 M 

BenefiCiary (Print Name as RelatIonsh ip 
MARY ODE. not MRS JOHN DOE) 

Amount of Term Life Insurance: $10.000 

Statement of Health 
The following Information IS submItted as eVIdence or my InsurabIlity 
WeIght Helgh.L ______ _ 

Have you ever been declined or rated for life Insurance? (If yes. gIve details below) ______________________________________ __ 

Within the past rive years. have you been confined for more than f,ve days 
for any Illness or injury or undergone any surgIcal operatIons? 
(If yes. gIve details below) ______________________________ __ 

Are you In good health? ________________________________ __ 

Comments: 

I hereby apply 'ot grOUD hie ,nSur.n~ prOVIded D'r' the M,nn.l41f A.hJmnl A.bOC-I~n~n Group life In 
surance P'og'i)rn ul"CSer~hllen by The Pruoenhal'",ur,nce ComPln), of America As') mt."m~' In ~ 
st.nQJng I uOCl.'i"~ Ihll.n~ aM.1I dl cHnd\cs.cUi'~ unde, the 400 QtOuppoll~ 1",.11 btc~ I'" 
plQPerty ot.' h.e Minnesota Alumni A$$OCIOhon I '"p'~sent Ih'" .tch 01 the abo..-e ans:~s IS comot"e 
end ,rue and Ih,l they sh~1I be ttl NilS 01 th\l IUujinc:e b.., the C~""y 01 an., group hl~ In"u' nc 
pttfSuant 10 thiS aopllcallon 

AUTHORIZATION 1 hereb't authorize on.,. hcensed pf'lVS'C\an mecJl~1 p'aCtl llon., hO'pil~1 cliniC Of 

other medlC'11 01 mec:huUy reluted Ilc,hlY InsuI;Jnce comp(tny Of other Qlgenll.lion ,n",lullon 01 PI' 
SOO t ~1 ha Inyrecord Of knOWI~' 01 ~ 0' my health 10Q' .... IO The Pruden",lln ,,,.natComoan., 
of Amelita eny such ,nfOlm,1I0n A photOiJ,.ot'Il< eopy 01 this OuthOf,'o1 IIOft 5".11 be .. ,,'lid .... Ihi! 
OfI9,n"l 
_______________ X 
0"8 S.gNlure 
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Under his 
leadership, MAA 
prospers, from 1 

The Association has 
become far-reaching 

Since he took over the helm of the 
Alumni A ociation, Hai let has dedi
cated nearly all of hi energies toward 
making the Association and its programs 
a ucces . He has not only opened new 
channels of communication between the 
University and its alumni , but has insti
tuted an innovative and far-ranging group 
of programs that have touched alumni 
throughout the state, the nation and in 
foreig n land . 

Hi was the driving force behind the 
formation of the Greater Univer ity Fund, 
the Univer ity ' honor program and a 
first-of-its -kind consti tuent and chapter 
program for an alumni as ociation. 

He has truly made his mark on the 
Minnesota Alumni Association , and he 
peaks to you, the readers of The Alumni 

New , about his accomplishments in you 
behalf in his editorial in this is ue (see 
page 2). 

His community and professional 
activities reflect his concern 
with people and their physical 
well being 

Ed Hai let has al 0 managed to find 
time for a wide variety of professional and 
civic activities, including work as athletic 
chairman of the first Minneapolis 
Aquatennial, a member of the Min
neapoli Pl anning Commission , the 
United State Olympic committee and the 
National American Athletic Union (AAU) 
board of governors. 

He is well known for his boxing ac
tivi tie and his interest in the sport has 
remained constant ince he was 16 years 
old. He has organized and managed 
numerou Golden Glove Tournaments for 
Minneapolis and the Twin Cties area , and 
hi district Golden Gloves setup has been 
a model for the country. 

He has been a member of the National 
AAU Boxing and the National Golden 
Glove Rules committees; and secretary 
for the National Collegiate Boxi ng 
Coaches Association and for the NCAA 
Boxing rul es committee . 

Haislet has authored numerous books 
and article on physical education , recrea
tion and youth acti vities , including a dail y 
boxing column which appeared fro m 
1939- J 940 in the MinneapoLis Star. One 
of his books on boxing is now in its 20th 
printing. 

His work with youth and recreation in 
the state is legend . Haislet served as 
executive secretary of the Governor's 
Advi ory Committee on Recreation which 
published a three-year study of the Rec
reational Resources of the People of Min
nesota in 1950 , and later served as chair
man of that committee. He also served as 
executi ve secretary of the first Governor ' 
State Conference on Youth in 1948. 

In 1951 he was elected to the Board of 
Park Commissioner for a six-year term , 
and in 1953 was elected the board' s presi
dent. He is also a past member of the 
National Advi ory Committee on Re
cruitment , Training and Placement of 
Recreation Personnel of the National 
Recreation A sociation . 

Search committee appointed to 
select successor 

The University has appointed a earch 
committee, composed of eight facul ty 
members, alumni and students who will 
make recommendations by May I to Pres
ident Magrath , who will then select Hai -
let 's succe sor. 

Chairman of the committee is William 
F . Hueg, deputy vice president and dean 
of the Institute of Agricu lture, Fore try & 
Home Economic . 
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The Town Hallin Copenhagen 

Norway's Fjord Country 

August 12 -August 21,1976 

The fabulous Scandinavian Escapade from August 12 to August 21 
is a nine-day tour - four days aboard the M.T.S. APOLLO, a day in 
Oslo and four days in Copenhagen. 

The itinerary includes: 

August 12 
Fly directly from the Twin City International Airport to Bergen, 
Norway, via a Pan American 707 jet clipper charter. Complimentary 
in flight beverage service and first class cuisine. 175 passengers 
only. 

August 13 
Arrive in Bergan about 11 :00 a.m. to enjoy a half day motor coach 
tour of the city. Bergen is a charming, romantic town, one of the 
oldest and most intriguing cities of Norway. Its location is 
spectacular, situated on the edge of a fjord among seven hills. In 
Bergen you will see fine examples of medieval, Renaissance and 
striking ly modern architecture, the German Quay, the Hanseatic 
Museum, the Fish Market, Troldhaugen, the home of Edvard Grieg, 
plus many other unforgettable sights. There will be some time for 
shopping before you board the M.T.S. APOLLO which leaves port 
in the early evening, heading for the famous Sognefjord. Aboard 
ship you will enjoy a Minnesota welcome cocktail party. 

August 14 
Arrive at the Sognefjord at about 8:00 a.m. and start the cruise 
through the deep canyons into the Sognefjord, which is the longest, 
deepest and most imposing of all Norway's magnificent fjords. We 
cruise the whole length of the fjord where an optional shore 
excursion to Gudvangen and Flaam has been arranged. In the late 
afternoon the ship departs for Oslo. 

August 15 
A full day of cruising along the picturesque North Sea coastl ine with 
a chance to enjoy the fine recreational facilities and sumptuous food 
of your cruise ship. Arrival time in Oslo is about 8:00 a.m. 

August 16 
Stay in Oslo until early afternoon and see the city which is the 
capital of Norway. Founded in 1050, Oslo retains its ancient 
tradition, yet is in the forefront of rT'odern design and development. 
The city curls around the harbor with wooded hills in the 
background. Among the things to see are the changing of the guard 
at the Royal Palace, the Viking ships at Bygdoy, the University of 
Oslo, the Town Hall, the National Theater, the Nobel Institute, the 
Frogner Park and a host of other sights. An optional shore 
excursion is offered. At about 2 :00 p.m. the ships departs for 
Copenhagen. 

You will enjoy the M.T.S. APOLLO and its many comforts. It is 
airconditioned throughout and all of us will have outside, first class 
staterooms, two lower beds, private facilities, telephone and stereo 
music. The finest international cuisine is served. There are 
entertainment and recreation programs of every variety, also, a 
beauty parlor and barber shop. Your only expenses aboard are the 
things you purchase at the ship's store, the drinks you order and 
tipping. 

August 17-20 
The ship arrives in Copenhagen at about 9:00 a.m. and you are 
transferred to buses for a half day tour of the city - the Town Hall, 
the National Museum, the Christians borg Palace, the old fish 
market, a stop at the Statue of the Little Mermaid, and much more 
awaits you. Then we well check in at the new Scandinavian Hotel, 

The Amalienborg Palace In Copenhagen 

the best of the deluxe hotels in Copenhagen, where you will stay for 
four nights. The hotel is located just two minutes from the Town Hall 
square and Tivoli Gardens. 

From then on you are on your own. A full American breakfast is 
provided each day, also all transfers, baggage handling and 
porterage charges, including tips. 

An information desk will be manned by English-speaking nationals 
of Copenhagen to take care of your every need. 

Optional Tours include a special, overnight charter flight to 
Leningrad and the opportunity to see the famous Hermitage 
Museum; a castle tour to Elsinore and Kronborg Palaces, Hamlet's 
castle; a Hans Christian Andersen tour to Odense - all at group 
rates. 

August 21 
Return by direct flight, Pan American 707 jet clipper, to the Twin 
City Inernational Arport, same food and beverage service as before. 

Special Tour Package - $899.00 per person, plus 10% 
taxes and services 
based on two per 
room occupancy. 

Seating on the plane, ship and hotel accommodation are all on first 
come, first served basis. 

Brochures are available on request. 

1-------------------· 
Sent to: Minnesota Alumni Association Tours II 

2610 University Avenue, St. Paul, Mn. 55114 

Please make _ _ reservations in my name for the Scandina
vian Escapade. 

Membership # ______ Expiration date ____ _ 
Name __________________ ___ 

(pleese Include first) 
Address _________________ _ 
CI~ _______________________________ ___ 

State _____________ Zlp _____ _ 
Phone number ________________ _ 
Names of individuals traveling with _______ _ 
(please Include (irst names) 

In the travel arrangements, I prefer the Osmoklng section; 
the 0 no smoking section. 
$150 deposit requited per person. Make your checks payable 
to Scandinavian Escapade. 
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